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INTRODUCTION. 

I 

The following pages contain Ananda Ranga 
Pillai's Diary from .Tanuary 1756 to .Tune 1757. 
These 18 months did not witness any renewal 
of Anglo-French hostilities in South India; 
but they did bring news of the outbreak of the 
Seven Years' War in Europe and of Clive's 
capture of Cbandernagore in Bengul; so tha,t 
they include events which directly lcd up to 
the tragic epilogue of J.Jlllly's amI J.Jcyrit's 
conflict amid the closing scencs of that tragcdy 
of ill-founded ambitions which Dllpleix hud 
inaugurated. On the causes of this ultimate 
downfall, the present instn,lmcnt of the Diary 
throws much new light. Leyrit ha.s always 
remained an obscurely sinister figure; but the 
present volume continues that enlightenment 
which the last one began. There we saw the 
new Governor, silent, undemomltrative, almost 
morose; eager for aid of the Chief Dubltsh's 
knowledge. and experience, but decently 
reluctant to pursue measures which the low 
standards of the age and country would haye 
ranked as corrupt. Here we find developed 
the consequences of a quality which is always 
cumulative in its operation. Leyrit was silent, 
he was obstinate, but he was also weak. ; and 
under him the government visibly fell into 
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bopeless disorder. Ranga Pillai mentions 
many details in which he had no' personal 
interest. The Second, as Sepoy Paymaster, 
drawl'! for twice ns many as were actually with 
the coloul'K ; one ofticm' appropriates part of 
the TurRiyur peshkasb; another levies a rupee 
011 every traveller passing by Gingee; tho 
Company's Rervants oblige the merchants to 
~upply them with (~lotb while the Company's 
InveRtment luts still to be provided. In short, 
al'! the diarist observes, Dupleix might have 
tRltOll money for hinu'Ielf, but he had at lonst 
kept a shnrp look-out for tbe misconduct of 
others, whereas Leyrit tmffered all to do very 
much as they plmu;ed. And his indolence 
('X tended beyond mere indifference to financial 
diHhonOf~ty. A Rtriking episode exhibitH him 
on n visit to the ancient fOl·tH of qingee passing 
cn;relessly on and ignoring the outcries of the 
palankin-bearers 011 whom one of his followers 
lmd drawn his sword. 

The rmmltR of the Govornor's personal 
weakness wel'e heigh tened by the weakness of 
his official pm~i.tion. He was not regarded as 
likely long to hold his higb office. More than 
once we hoar discontonted councillors muttel'
ing that he had never been appointed by the 
Company, but had succeeded merely by the 
orders of Godeheu. His position must then 
have seemed to depend on Godeheu's ability 
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to uphold in France the policy which he had 
adopted in India; and no doubt many who 
had learnt at first hand what un inexhaustible 
fertility of resource was possessed by Dupleix, 
reckoned not without probability that even if 
the latter failed in Pl'ocul'ing his own restora
tion, he would' at least succeed in reversing 
Godeheu's policy and oVOl'throwing thoRO who 
had been selected to carry it out, 

II 

The Europeans of Pondichery were thus 
in a. condition of progressive discontent and 
demoralisation; and the Indians living under 
the French flag were still more uncertain of 
the future, AAtrologers had been predicting a 
time of universal misfortune for the peopleK 
from the West-predictions which were con
firmed. by the news of the Great Earthquuke at 
Lisbon and the re-opening of the struggle 
between the English and tho }'rench. At times 
Ranga Pillai seems to have fancied thu,t the 
100'mer were specially marked by l!'ate for 
destruction. When he heal'H that· they bad 
lost Calcutta to Sirll.j-ud-daula und Yizaga
patam to Bussy, he thinks it is the beginning 
of their complete expUlsion from India, 1'40 

little could he gauge the real significance of 
these ironical event"" But he judges more 

B 
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III 

In these oircumstances the diarist's position 
a.S renter was peculiarly difficult. Famine and 
disease rnised difficulties that of themselves 
rendered the full realization of the land rev
nuos impossib1e; but besides these arose those 
obstructions, tolerated by Leyrit'e feeble 
government, which, Ranga Pillai alleges, 
rendered tho collection of the revenues alto
gether imposHible. In tho introduction to the 
previous volume, I have already pointed out 
the difficulties which aroso from the conduct 
of the sureties and of tho commandants. In 
the pl'esent volume we find those difficultios 
developed to their conclusion. In tho first 
place the suretieR were not required to make 
good the obligations into which they had 
entered; but worse than that, they even put 
forward claimH to the repayment of sums 
which they said they had advanced to the 
sub-rellterK but which Ranga Pillai said were 
the sums which the sub-renters had promised 
them for their gm:trantee. Whatever they 
were, Hanga Pillai was obliged by the 
Governor to pay whnt they demanded. 80 
far 8S the sureties were concerned, it was evi
dently a caRe of "Heads I win, tails you 
lose ;" and as evidently individual interests, 
here as in the case of the Investment, were 
being preferred to those of the Company. 



In the second place Ranga Pillai's agents 
were obstrncted in various ways by the 
commandahts of the various parties scattered. 
through the }'rench Carnatic. For example, 
if a poligar were pressed for payment, com
plaints would be sent in to tho Governor that 
the renter waH using undue l4evority; and 
Ranga Pillai even aliegOt~ in a letter to tho 
councillor BoyeUeau, printed as an appendix: 
to the present volume, that his allulldar.~ wero 
imprisoned till they had purchased theil" 
release, and thltt defaulting ryots easily bonght 
effective protection from the militllry officerH 
in their neighbourhood. Those ussertions rest 
upon the diltrist'H own testimony; but he is 
unlikely to have invented the enquiries which 
Loyrit made from time to time, obviously at 
the im~tigation of the commandants ; and our 
own experience in the same aroa shows that 
interference such as Ranga Pillai asserts to 
have tnken place was far from impossible 
under.t Governor far more capable than Leyrit 
and amidst a servico far less demoralised than 
that of the }'rench Company. 

Then again thore was a group of councillors 
at Pondichery decidedly opposed to Ranga 
Pil1ai.'s management. It was composed of 
Moracin, du Bausset and Delarche. All had 
been intimately associated with Dupleix, and 
all had been opposed to Godeheu who had 
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restored the Company's dubAsh to. an active 
part in the administration. YO.racin had 
mamed Dupleix ' niece, Mlle. de Kerjean, after 
the death of her former husband, de Choisy ; 
du :Bausset was acting as attorney in charge 
of Dupleix' affairs in India; and Delarche, 
through his knowledge of Persian, had been 
employed in various matters which the diarist 
certainly regarded as appertaining to himself. 
As against these, Ranga Pillai's party in 
Council consisted of the Second, ,(Barthelemy) 
and Boyellea1l, neither of whom was on the 
best of terms with the Governor, and the first 
of whom, on Ranga Pillai's own showing, was 
devoted to his own private interests. Accord. 
ingly when Raugn Pillni fell RO far behind 
with his payments that he seemed to have 
realized less' than half the revenues due, 
circumstances provided his enemies with a 
weapon of attack which his frionds found it 
Vetwy difficult to ward off, the more so as the 
Pondichery treasury was almost empty. 

Another circumstance contributed to their 
difficulty. Shortly, after Leyrit's arrival, 
Ranga Pillai had undertaken the management 
of his private trade and other pec~niary 
iD.terosts. But private trade had decayed since 
the palmy days when Lenoir had. made an 
honest fortune out of it; and the impov
erished Carnlttic dor,dad few of those political 
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plums which had pro~ised to Dupleix such 
inexhaustible possibilities of wealth. More
over when occasions arose offering a chance of 
profitable negotiations, Leyrit did not lU 'Yays 
consult Ranga PiUai, nor, when he cons~lted 
him, did he always use his agency. Hence 
a breach appeared between the two. The 
OO'urtier resented the advice and influence of 
others, and tended more and more to neglect 
this very important branch of his duties, while 
Leyrit began to regard him as a man of large 
promise and small performance. Early in the 
present volume, it may be noted, LeYl'it il'l 
complaining that Ranga PiUai has neglectod 
his private trade; and a little later we find him 
refusing a diamond because it is too dear, and 
afterwards annoyed because the diamond haH 
been taken away. 

Another matter added its wedge to the 
widening breach between the Governor and 
the Cou,rtier. Leyrit, it appears, on the state
ments of Desvaux and others, was inclined to 
regard the amount of Ranga Pillai's lease as 
net revenue, whereas the latter contended 
that it was gross revenue and that he was 
responsible only for the balance remaining 
after the revenue establishments and contin
gencies had been paid. The Governor did not 
know enough to judge whether this claim was 
well or ill-founded j and at last it was decide<l 



to send out three councillors to inspect the 
country and examine tho revenue accounts. 
This was in .J une 1756. 

One of those, M. Guillard, was deputed to 
inspect the Srirangam country, which was not 
included ill Ranga Pillai's loase; the oth"r 
two were sent, M. Boyelleau to inspect the 
country of wha.t we Khould now call the 
Gingee district, and M. Desvaux that of the 
Tiruviti. district. Against this measure tho 
Oo"riler and Flacourt (renter of Srtrangllm, 
though BA.li Chetti had been reported to tho 
Company as holding the farm) loudly protested, 
as likely, nay certain, to throw the revenue 

" management into confusion, to encourage tho 
ryots to withhold the revenue, and to injure the 
Oompany's interests. In these objections, thore 
was no doubt a measure of truth, but I should 
suppm~e them to be far from the whole truth, 
though we have no certainty in the matter nnd 
can only judgo the balan"co of probability. 
It is inherently likely that the revenue 
administration was fundamentally bad. If it 
was not, the Carnatic must have been very 
different from those other provinceK of Indin. 
which were on the eve of falling under British 
control. Ranga Pillai himself, growing old, 
and as we know, little capable now of much 
exertion, did not, and indeed could not 
exercise that close personal supervision which 
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we may assume to have been indispensably 
necessary. His personal administration may 
well have been entiroly honest; it probably 
was ; and yet the general administration may 
have been, and probably was, oxtravagant and 
corrupt. 

Of the i1U~poctors sont into Ranga Pillai'H 
country, one, Boyellcau, was fnvourable to 
him, the other, Dm~vaux, was not. The lattor 
is alleged to have coorced tho ryots -and others 
into furnishing such accounts UK he desired· 
No such complaints were made about Boyel
leau ; yet we find that in the Hingee country 
out of a revenue of 1,59,000 rupees, 80,000, 
01' more than half, had been absorbed by tho 
,r;ibband-il; and other items of expenditure, and 
moro than a quarter had still to be collected. 
In these circumstances the Pondichery 
Council cannot be blamed for desiring a refoml, 
or for regarding Ranga Pillai's management as 
inadequate. 

The measures which thoy took wer~ in 
pl'inciple the same as thol!le taken by the 
English in Bengal in the like case. They 
appointed supervisorH-DeHvaux for Tiruviti, 
.BoyeUeau for Gingoc, and Guillard for 
Tirukk6yilur and V riddhachalam-but theso 
took even less share in the actual administra~ 
tion than their early English counterparts in 
Bengal. They were concerned with the 
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revenue collection only ; and only one of them, 
Desvaux, was prepared to undertake any 
personal responsibility for. that .. The other, 
.two merely appointed 'Ranga Pillai's amaldars 
and renters; indoedGuillard explicitly told.' 
the Courtier that all he was going to do was to 
appoint a: deputy to .report the d~ly news und 
inform him . how the collections were going 
on. Though Ranga Pillai's management may· 
well have needed reform, the Pondichery coun
cillors were evidently . not the persons t!J 
effect it. 

The fact is further illustrated by the 
curious procedure which the Council followed 
in this matter. One would have expected the 
defaulting /ermim'-ylruJral to' have ·been sum
moned before the Council and examined, his 
accounts and explanations required . and 
considered, and at la,st a formal resolution 
adopted. . But nothing of the sort took place. 
Ranga Pillai hears of the appoint~eilt of the 
inspectors indirectly. No formal communi.ca
tioilseems to have been made to him. And 
the transformation of the inspectors into 
supervisors was similarly· obscure. Ranga 
Pillai hears indirectly that the Governor has 
given Desvaux·· parwdrias for t1:te. :1lUlltals 
placed under his charge; the ae-xt day· : 
Boyelleau sends for him and discusses·. the. 
tl'an~fer. of the Gingee country' 'as 'a "mllttei-" 
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already kuown. This was on September 19 
and 20 ; but the management was not formally 
taken away' from the Oourtier until November 
7. Theri Lonoir was appointed to examine and 
~port'~n" tho accounts; but so little cal'e was 
~~}len "of the mattor that they were still 
tuM'etiled at the" clos8 of tho volume. 

;:"," 'hi. '. 

IV 
" Politi~l1y tho Carnatic ~ol1tinued to enjoy 
thattruoo" which had brought to an inconolu· 
sive end tho struggle inaugurntod by Dupleix. 
The only train of events of any interest in this 
connection was "the reduction of Mtr 'Abd.ul. 
rahmA.n, whom PA.payya Pi1lai had entrusted 
with:the fort of EiavA,llasur when he had con· , ..... 

trol o~ the Fren~h rev~mUOR. At tho moment 
the centre of political interest ,lay in B£lngal ; 
and this instalment of the Diary includes those 
pre~nt. evcuts-tho capture and recovery of 
Calc~tta," and tho fall of Chandernagore ; the 
last eniiry of the present volume is dated two 
days after the battle of Plassey. To Ranga 
:Pillai the fall of Calcutta heralded nothing but 

",the" approaching expulsion of the English from 
India. That" was entirely· na~ura1; but it 
seems not" a little curious that he should not 
. kilOW: the name of the ruling N awAb of Bengal: 
·Atflr8t"lie""h~r8 t~at.the English have been 
att8.ek~ by' 'Ali Virdi Kb.A.Jl; then the name 
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of their antagonist becomes QA.sim· PAdtiliAh. 
Presently he records gossip that the English 
after recovering the city had ull been sur
rounded and slain. Amid such errors, omis
sion to refer to tho Black Hole can have no 
Hignificance. Of tho capture of Chandernagore, 
as one would expect, we have longer references 
and much more detail. It was indeed a. matter 
which neady affected many at Pondichery. 
Lenoir waR so ul)Ret by tho personal 10sseR 
which the event portended that he was unablo 
to purRue hiR investigation into Ranga Pillai'H 
rovenue account-H. In this connection we finel 
copied into the Diary a l!'rench narrative-prob
ably one which the diarist received from one 
of his friends-supplemented by a more elabo
rate narrative in Tamil, which appe.lrs to be 
based on the French with the addition of 
detn.ih~ either omitted from the first by cureless 
copying (evident in OthOl' respects) or glettned 
from conversation. But here, as in the caRe of 
events ttt Calcutta, omissions and inaccuracies 
are flU' moro noticeable than any other feature 
of tho neWH that renched the diarist's ears, 
One iR dt'iven to the conclusion that Bengal 
seemed far away, and tWtt there was little real. 
touch between the two provinoos, in spite of 
the trade-relations between them, 
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}-'inully we hu,ve various references to the 
progress of Bussy in the Deccan. By 1756 the 
difficulties to which Hussy had been constll,ntly 
exposed had come to a crisis; but interesting 
as the events were, und comparatively near as 
was the scene of action, the Diary ruther 
illustrates the Hort of news thnt was flying 
round Pondichery than adds any definite 
details to our knowledge of events. In part this 
muy have been due to tho financial decay of 
the city. In 1754 Dupleix had protested a bill 
for a lakh of rupeos drawn on him by HUSKY. 
and Godeheu. had confirmed the protest. 1.'he 
result was thut the principal sowcars had 
recalled their agents from Pondichol'Y ; and at 
this time the hunkers wore incomparably the 
best-informed class of Indians outside the 
inner circles of the larger Courts. The 
Mndrns Government made a prnctice of check· 
ing the news sent ill by their -vakils with 
tho nows roceived in the sowcars' shops; 
so that the cloHing of theso llgencies in Pondi
chery not only marked its financial inferiority 
but nlso deprived it of n Uf~ef111 source of 
political information. Rnnga Pillai's news was 
mainly derived from .. h·cot, and was sometimes 
sowcars' news, sometimes news cun'ent in the 
durbAr of Muhammad 'Ali. 
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Two or three points in this section of the 
Diary deserve a few words of comment. The 
same news-letter seems to have stated that 
Salabat J ang had made peace with Bussy and 
that he had sent a paruJana to Muhammad 
, All. The underlying inconsistency of these 
two statements does not seem to have aroused 
comment; and yet Salabat Jang's parwan.a 
was evidently only part of that policy of re
placing French by English troops which had 
long beon under consideration. Bussy had been 
dismissed; Salabat Jang's ministers wore 
resolved to dCf~troy him if they could; and the 
, peace' was but a transparent subterfuge. Yet 
Lcyrit did not place under orders the troops 
designed to relieve Bussy until almost a month 
later. 

, T4e snmo spirit of evasion und delay was 
evinced regarding the reception of Salabat 
Jang'sletters to the Governor a.nd to the King 
of France announcing hiM reasons for dismiss
ing BURsy. No audience was accorded to the 
messenger who hud brought them until news 
had come of I.. ...... W'H Ruccessful march and the 
subsequent agreement. In this case the forms 
of 'oriental diplomacy permitted the letters ·to 
lie unopened and undelivered until they had 
~nswered themselves. 
. The third point relates to the destruction of 
Bobbili. In its first form the news that Ranga 
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Pillai receivod was that VijayarAma RAja. and 
Bussy had come to blows, the former, being 

, slain and Vizianagram being taken and 
plundered. This purported to be-what 
assuredly it waH not-the contents of It lotter 
from Bussy to the Governor; but so unsettled 
was the character of tho times, so shifting the 
alliances, SQ uncertain tho Pltrt which any stato 
or man would pIny, that this story could be 
recorded, without a hint of doubt nlthough, as 
the diarist was to lmtrn three days lntor, it was 
the e~act opposite of the factH. 

VI 
: Thus the volume comes to an ond, in the 

middle of 1757, at a time when tho French could 
still hope for a successful issue of the struggle. 
Bussy had oxpelled the English from tho 
Northern Circars ; ho might march on, recover 
Chandernagore, destroy Calcutta, and repeat in 
Bengal his successos of the Deccan; and' an 
expedition from Europe might destroy Madras. 
Yet the battle of ,Plassl~y--that momentous itnd 
ill-contested action-had been fought and won; 
the wealthiest province of India would supply 
treasure with which the English troops would 
be paid and fed, while Lally's mon starved or 
deserted. lli-omened too was the disorder of 
the Pondichery Government; it meant that 
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Lally would be distracted from his campaign 
by a thousand quarrels and abuses. When to 
these was added the weight of English superi
ority at sea, French hopes were evidently fitted 
to diRappointment. 
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JANUARY 1756. 

Thur."lday, Jan'uary 1.1-As it was the 
European New Year's Day, I rose early, and, 
taking Chiranjivi Annaswami, ltnd Appavu, 
in the usual fashion, visited M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, M. Barthelemy tho Second, M. Guil
lard and the other councillors, officials, so'Us
marcltands, tho roligious and the priests, in the 
proper ordor, with bouqucts and limes, offer
ing our good wishcs for the New Year. We 
returned home by nOOll. Owing to tho 
troubles, town and country had nlrmuly lm.;t 
their beauty; but now the rains have failed, anel 
famino has fallen like a mill-stone falling on a 
sore finger. I have dwolt hero these 33 years 
but· novel' have I seen so bad It year. May 
God deliver tho people from these evil days. 

Sunday, January 4.'l.-At half-past soven 
this morning, I went to the Fort, and paid my 
respocts to M. Loyrit, the Governor. I reported 
that certain persons were ready to visit him. 
He told me to bring them; so they brought 
their nazars to the Governor as follows :-

Pagoda!!. 

The Company's merchants in money ... 1,000 
In cloth ... 100 
SUDgn S~sMchala Chetti .. 43 

1 II Bt .Vdrflflli, Yflva. = JUtll MdrgaU, Yuva. 
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Pagod.as. 

Kiilavay Kumara Pillai for the outlying 
villages ... 21 

Thc cultivators of Olukarai 21 
Chintla Padmamidha Nayakkan's son ... ·9r.: .... ) 
Gunttir V cnkat&chala Chetti. renter of 

Villiyanalltir ... 250 
Pit.lees of silk 22 
Savarimuttu Nayinar 50 

Total ill money 1,410 
In cloth 122 

In all 1,532 

Monda.y, Ja.nua.r;1} 19.1-At half-past sevon 
this morning, I wont to tho Fort. M. Loyrit, 
tho Govornor, M. Barthelemy the Second, and 
others were in council; so I could not see 
anyone; I went to my office in the :fIower
garden. Whilo there, I heard minute guns 
being fired from the ship which has just 
returned from an expedition to Achin. Thoy 
say that her captain is dead. On entering the 
roads, the Toccador I aboard the ship sent a 
cadja.n letter as follows :-' We have on board 
40 horses for the Company, and 10 or 15 on the 
officers' account, together with some betel-nut 
and other small goods. We sailed from Achin 
on December 26, put into YAnAm on the tenth 

1 Iltl,. Tai, YUVG. 

• i.Il .• the Alt!l8.yor who waB alwaYB Bent on voyaJ(6lI. returnll of 
which were likely to be made iD gold. 
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day, then touched ·at Masulipatam, where we 
took in goods and have now arrived 25 days 
after leaving Achin. This should be known to 
you and orders should be sent. Whon· the 
officers went ashore to amuse themselves, a 
quarrel arose betwoon the Achinese and the 
ship's captain, the third officer and tho ship's 
writers. M. Perrier was killed. I will report 
other matters in person when all things will 
be made clear.' 

Tho Governor said, 'The commandunt of 
Tiruviti writes that Muhammad 'AU Khan is 
sending troops to seize Elavasanalltir and that 
the English aro also sending him holp. Is this 
true? ' I reminded him that I had reported 
this to him two or three days earlier. When 
he told me to post people to bring news in 
the countries of the English and Muhammad 
'AU KhAn, I replied, '1!'ormerly you ordered 
that the Company should pay the people thus 
sent out. I will ~ppoint proper men to get 
news and report it to you.' The Governor told 
mo to write to them often and get news. I 
said I would do so, and, having taken leave, 
went to my office in the flower-garden. 

Tuesday, Jan'uary 20.1-This morning tho 
Governor said that the commandant at 010.
giyanalltir had written saying that Mu'tabar -_ .. _---

1 WI" 7bi, YUI'a. 
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Khan, son of'. Husain sahib TAhir of VAJi
kondA.puram, bad marched with his troops, 

. 500 foot, 300 horse and two or three cannon, 
und encamped about five miles from Olagiya
nallur in order to seize the poligar of Manga
lur.1 He asked if this was true. 1 said that it 
was, for my amaldil.r had reported it to me. 1 
added, ' Mu'tabar Khan formerly wrote to me 
thnt the poligar of Mangalur had not given 
him the usual perquisites, or paid his 
peshkash, and therefore asked that orders 
should be sent to him. 1 wrote to him accord
ingly, ordering him. to behave with due respect. 
1 wrote also to Mu'tabar K.hA.n yesterday 
saying that orders had been sont to the poligar, 
directing him to behave with propriety. But 
as now there is news of his march, I will write 
to him again reminding him of your ordors 
and saying that it is not proper. for him to 
encamp in our country, but that, if the poligar 
does not obey, he must write to us and do as 
we tell him, and that unless he withdraws his 
troops, we shall cease to countenance him. If 
he still persists, the commandant may be 
ordered to deal with him properly.' The 
Governor agreed. 

Friday, January 23.1-1 did not go out this 
morning ; but I hear that a Council was held 
--- -_._._--_ ...... _----_._------

• A ,·illage in the South Arcot diatriot. • 13th Taj, Y."" 
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to-day, about tho commlStnOn brought by 
M. d'Auteuil from Europe which entitles him 
to have the tambour beaten as for the Second, 
places the commandants, officers, etc., under 
~im, and empowers him to appoint or remove 
people, to send troops B,nd recall them, as he 
pleases, without the Governor's orders. Not 
only did he procure the minister's orders but 
also a commission from the Company giving 
him such powers independent of the Governor. 
M. Fessac is commandant with this man over 
him. But the councillors do not understand 
how he can manage things without the 
Governor's orders ; they do not know what to 
do, anel the mattor is unsottled. I do not know 
whitt has bcon decided to-day. When M. Le
noir was Governor, Colonol1 La }'arello arrived 
with similar powers ; but M. Lenoi.r wrote to 
tho ministors and tho CompaDY that, if orders 
were givon without tho Governor's knowledge 
and consont, he could not" conduct affairs and 
that no such powors ~hould be givon to anyone 
in future. Thoreon the powers given to M. 
La Farelle were revoked, and it was written 
that honceforth no rank should be given 
higher than major-general, and" that the general 
command should be given to tho Governor 

I ReacUDg Kolontll for KOJIul. 
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alone.1 That custom was followed until 
M. d'Auteuil has received these powers. 
I think the reason is that, when HidAyat 
Muht-ud-dtn KhAn andNAstr Jang fought near 
ValudAvur, in the time of M. d'Auteuil's com
mand, the officers and soldiers mutinied, 
returning to Pondichery and presenting a 
petition to the Council against the Governor, 
declaring that they would go to Europe; and 
they did so rather than remain under the 
power of M. Dupleix.. The latter then wrote 
to the ministers and the Company, asking that 
M. d'Auteuil should be given the same powers 
as M. La Farelle had formerly received; there
fore the present orders have bOOn. given. But 
the new Governor, M. Leyrit, thinks that the 
grant of such powers will reduce him to 
impotence, as happened in tho time of M. 
Lenoir. Matters have not yet been settled, 
nor is it known what will be dono. 

M. Goupil, the former commander, who has 
served the Company ten years longer than 
M. d'Auteuil, has quarrelled with him about 
his powers, for he will not obey him, and has 
complained to the Council. M. Leyrit, M. Le
noir, and M. Boyelleau arc on M. Goupil's side, 

I Cf. M~moirell It corrupondancl du (JlIemli". " du GMiral de la 
Farelle pp. 93, etc. Bangs Pillai Hema to exaggerate the matter 
aomelll'hat. The diapute between Lenoir and La Farelle. waa merely 
about the cuatody of the kell of the fortreBB (and probably the 
giving of the word 01 the day and the oounteraign). 
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while M. Barthelemy, M. GuillJird, M. Delarche, 
M. du Bausset and M. Miran-flve in all-are 
for M. d' Auteuil. As the majority favours 
M.d' Auteuil, he was successful; but tho 
Council have decided that the matter should 
be referred to the Company for orders and 
that in the meantime, M. d'Auteuil should 
command according to his commission; but as 
M. Goupil declares that he will not servo 
under M. d' Auteuil, and as M. Leyrit favours 
M. Goupil and cannot show his anger against 
M. d' Auteuil, it is also resolved that M. Goupil 
may remain quietly at home and draw his pay, 
till orders come from Europe. This has been 
done because M. Leyrit is on M. Goupil's 
side. M. d'Auteuil's rank sho~l1.d have been 
announced at the head of the troops to whom 
his commission should have been read, to the 
sound of the drums.· But as the Governor is 
angry with M. d'Autenil, this has not been 
done; M.d'Auteuil was sent for privately and 
told to take charge of his command. 

Saturday, January 24.1-1 have not been 
out these three days on account of the death 
of Chiranjivi Tambi VenkatAchalam.ll To-day, 
on my way to the Fort, 1 visited M. Barthe
lemy's to thank him for his condolences. I then 
said, 'VenkatAchalam's. office should be held 

1 141A T" Ya .. • GraRdIoD of Bup Pi1Iai'. paterD&i uncle. 
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by one of my own family.1 Be pleased to give 
orders accordingly.' M. Barthelemy replitjd 
that he would give it to anyone I proposed, 
adding, 'Nallatambi used to be poligar, but is 
now in great straits without any appointment. 
He begs for the post, and, as he is starving, 
he should be made poligar somewhere. The 
Governor said that he would see to it, but I 
told M. Leyrit that the appointment had long 
been held by your family. You should speak 
to him about it.' I said I would do so, and, 
having taken leave of M. Barthelemy, went to 
the Fort. The Governor was talking with 
several persons, and was very lato going into 
his room ; but I waited to pay my respects. I 
thon said, ' From M. Lenoir's time, for 25 years, 
Tambi Venkatachalam was Choultry dubash ; 
when he fell ill, M. Dupleix permitted me to 
appoint my elder brother's son, who held the 
place till God was pleased to end his life. 
With your leave, I will appoint the man who 
married my younger brother's daughter.' The 
Governor said he would see that the appoint
ment was given to one of my people and that 
he would give orders after speaking to M. 
Barthelemy about it. to-morrow. I thanked 
him. 

1 According to the praotioe of hereditary office. 
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He then asked the Aroot news. I said that 
Muhammad 'AU KhAn had fallen siok after 
eating betel sent him by the wife of Bafdar 
'AU K.hA.n of Vallore, whereon he had resolved 
to move from Sholinghur, where he was en
camped, to Aroot, to be oured and then prepare 
to oapture Vellore, as the Vellore man had 
attempted to poison him; that he had marohed 
with 1,000 soldiers, 2,000 sepoys, 200 or 300 
troopers and six oannon aDd was enoamped a 
mile from Aroot on the road to Vellore. The 
Governor then. asked why MurtazA. 'AU KhA.n 
had 88 yet sent no one. I said I had received 
a letter reporting neWR at Arcot that people 
had boon despatched hither with nows and 
letters from thenoo, and· (r added) that Mtr 
Asadhad sont a vaktl with alotter to Muham
mad 'AU Khii.n concerning his desire to cap
ture the fort of Ch6tpattu and its dependent 
oountry. Mtr Asad (it is said) also visited him 
at Aroot, where Muhammad' AU KhAn received 
him with respeot, ordering salutes to be fired,; 
and decided to give him the fort of Ch~tpattu 
with villages . worth a lakh and a half, for 
whioh reason Muhammad 'AU KhA.n's and 
Mtr Asad's people are tying t8ranams. 

I then reported that I had received a letter 
saying that Khair-ud-dtn KhAn, who was 
marching against the fort of ElavA.sanallt1.r 
with 500 foot, 200 soldiers and 300 horse, had 

! 
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reached TiruvannAmalai with letters ordering 
assistance to be afforded him from the Gover
nor of Madras to the Governor of '(4'ort St. 
David, and from Muhammad 'All KhAn. 

I also reported a letter which has been 
received saying that a son of Muhammad 'Ali 
KhAn by a concubine has been married, and 
that arrangements are being made for the 
marriages of his legitimate son and daughter, 
after the celebration of which he will capture 
Vellore and then procoed to Trichinopoly. I 
added I had heard of rumours at Ouddalore 
that I,()()() soldiers with powder, shot and 
cannon were to be sent to Arcot for the attack 
of Vellore. 

S'unday, January 25. I-At eight ~'clock this 
morning I went to the Fort and paid my 
respects to M. Leyrit, the Governor, on his 
return from church after Mass, with M. Bar
thelemy, M. Guillard and other councillors and 
officers, and, after reporting the Arcot news, 
-1 said :-' Salabat J ang is near Kalyani and 
Gulbarga. He has sent SMh N awAz KhAn who 
is on his way, to Muhammad 'AU KhAn and 
Salabat J ang will come afterwards. A battle 
has been fought between the armies of MorAd 
RA.o and the Nft.nft.'s younger hrotheT, son 
of Bhft.ji Rft.o, on the other side of the Kistna 

.I ISIIa Ta', YUIIG. 
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where the former's troops were beaten. The 
troops of the NAnA's younger brother and the 
NAnA. himself are coming here with a lakh of 
horse. ~tr Asad is marching, with Muhammad 
, AU Khan's troops to Ch~tpattu, and tfJrana'lllS 
have been tied in those jaghirs. 70,000 rupees 
more have boon demanded for Vellore' besidef' 
the lakh already settled; theyl have agreed to 
pay p ... rt in money and the rest in elephants, 
horses, jewels, cloth, etc. Mr. Clive, who is 
coming from Engla.n.d as Governor of Fort St. 
David, will arrive in two or three days 
after touching at Achin. He is coming with 
the Company's orders to make Fort St. David 
independent of Madras, instead Qf dependent 
as before, and the Governor will correspond 
direct with Europe.1! It is said that 1,000 
soldiers are being prepared in Fort St. David 
with the necessary equipment to be sent to 
Vellore.' When r had. reported all this, the 
Governor" said that the news of Mr. Clive's 
coming to Fort St. David with orders to corres
pond direct with Europe instead of being 
subordinate to Madra,s as heretofore, was 
only a rumour and he thought" the Company 
worild never permit this. 
, " He continued, 'MurtazA. 'AU KhAn has not 
prospered because he is a bad, untrustworthy 

"1 i ... MurtuA 'Alt. • Probable bat untrae. 
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-------._-----_._--
and i~solute man. I have already sent him 
word by M. Delarche that he need not pay 
peshkash to Muhammad 'Ali Khan, but that 
if it was demanded, he might reply that he 
was our ally and that we had forbidden him to 
pay peshkal!lh, but that we would settle it, and 
that if he were attacked, we would send troops 
to his help. Nevertheless he sent a v:aktl to 
Muhammad 'Ali Khan besides sending 
troopers, sepoys, foot, otc~, with him against 
the poligars, and he is paying the money he 
has agreed for. He has no sense of what is 
right. If only he had done as we told him, he 
might have ruled the subah of Aroot.' I 
replied, 'True; but that was not his destiny. 
When M. Dupleix was Governor, he summoned 
him and promised him the Arcot subah; but 
he remembers what then took place, and so 
does not trust us. Being himself deceitful, he 
suspects other,s of deceit. He will ruin 

. himsoif.' Then I related his whole history 
from his treacherously killing his guest 
Safdar 'Ali Khan in his bed. The Gover~or 
observed that he was a bad man, an4 told me 
to send men to find out the truth of Khair-ud
din Khan's march .with troops to attack 
'Abd-ul-rahman of Eravasanalldr fort. I said 
I would do so. 

The Governor sent for me again and asked 
if I could not send people to Murtaza 'AU 
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KhAn to advise him secretly to be· more 
prudent in future. I said I could find a way 
of doing so. 'How?' he asked. I replied, 
'SaJabat J ang wrote a tdkid to Muhammad 
'Ali KhAn last October, saying that he had no 
right to collect peshkash from tho killedars 
and zamindars, that. he was not to interfere 
in. such matters and that he would come in 
January to collect the peshkash himself. . He 
also wro~ to MurtazA 'All Khan of Vellore 
forbidding him to pay peshkash to Muhammad 
'Ali KhAn. MurtazA 'AIt KhAn replied to 
SaJ~bat Jang and to you and to 'Abd.-ul-rahmAn 
who brought your title, flurra and dross of 
honour. We can take advantage of this to 
write to. him.'-' Do so,' he said. I said I 
would do so, and having taken leave, went to 
my o:fH.ce in the :ftower-garden where I attended 
to my private business, and then came home .. 

lie told me to write the Arcot news in 
French, which I did. 

Tuesday, January 27.l-A few soldiers and 
sepoys encamped at the· KA.ttum~ttu.1 

At five o'clock this evening, M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, sent for me ; when I went, he asked 
why the man supposed to be MurtazA 'Ali 
KhAn's vaktl had not visited him. I replied, 

I 1111& TGi, Y II"". , 

• Probably the tamarind·grove behind and overlooking Pondi· 
chery. Litenlly the word meaIUI • Fore.t-bill.' 
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'I indeed hoard that one Q8.dir SAhib had for 
these two months past been discussing busi· 
ness with you by means of M. Delarche, 'Ali 
Naqi and Raza Sahib, so I did nothing.'-' 
'Well,' he said, 'send for QAdir Sahib, and 
discuss matters with him.' I agreed and said 
that I had written a letter as requested to 
Murtaza 'Ali Khan of Vellore. The Governor 
said, 'Confer with the v~n who ha.s como, 
and I will get tho troops ready and ordor 
them into camp at the KAttum8ttu.' I agreed, 
and said I would send for the vakil. 

Thursday, January 29!-To-day's news is 
that a disagreement has arisen between the 
BAja of Mysore and dalavM D~varaja Udai· 
yft.r ; and tho Raja has written secretly to the 
N anA. for troops. I t is said at Arcot that 
Raghoba, the Nana's younger brother, is this 
side of the Kistna with 60,000 horse; conse
quently thore is great fear; and the people of 
Vellore are flying thence on tho news that 
Muhammad 'Ali Khan and the English are 
marching upon Velloro. As the English are 
mar,ching upon Vellore in spito of the 
agreement between the English and the French 
that they shall make no war for 18 months, 
the French are making ready an army to help 

I 19th Tai, Y""II. 
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·him [MurtazA. ] which will halt at the KAttu
m~ttu and then march. 

When I was at tho Fort this morning, 
·M. Delarche delivered to the Governor a letter 
from the killedar of Vellore, saying that the 
English and Muhammad 'AU KhA.n were 
plundering his villages and meant to capture 
his fort. After reading the letter, tho Gov
ernor asked why MurtazA. 'All KhA.n had not 
written to me about it as I had written to him 
according to his orders and, having sent for 
M. d'Auteuil, told him to prepare troops for 
.dospatch. A letter to this effect was written 
and sent_to Vellore. 

Friday,. Jan'uarg 30!-At eight o'clock 
to-day, I went to the Fort und paid my 
respects to the Governor, when he was saun
tering. up and down the great hall 011 the 
south. The second Capitan of Porto Novo· 
visited the Governor, and, after paying his 
compliments, said that ho was on his way 
from Sadras to Porto Novo and offered to carry 
any messages he wished to send. But the 
Governor only replied with compliments that 
he would write if there was anything impor
tliLllt, and did not even ask him to stay to 
dinner. The Governor usually asks English 
or Dutch visitors to stay a day before 
proceeding, but this tim~ he broke through 
-------------------------------

I IOtA Tai. Yum. • i.e .• of the Dutch factory there. 
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the custom and gave him leave with compli. 
ments. Mijnheer Jacobi [1], the second 
Oapitan of Porto Novo, then turned to me and 
asked if I were Bango. Pillai. I said, yes. He 
continued, ' I have heard that w~en you were 
formerly at Porto Novo, there was much 
friendship between you and the Oa.pitans of 
the Dutch factory, and I believe the same 
friendship continues. I hope it may do so in 
future.' I paid him my compliments, saying 
that our friendship should be' increased' by 
letters, and, having taken leave of him, I went 
aside. The Oapitan and his son then departed. 
The Governor went aside with me to hear the 
news and then went towards his room; but 
before he went, M. Miran gave him a letter, 
which he signed and gave me for despatch. 
He remarked that the commandants were 
complaining. I replied, . 'Their complaints 
and my explanations &r(;l well known. They 
have been giving much trouble these 15 days 
in order to' make some money in the harvest· 
season, and my people there t4reaten to come 
away. I have now written out in ,detail all 
that I have not reported for fear of wearying 
you.' So saying I gave him my paper,l and 

1 I have Ilot IHMln allY letter written to Leyrit of or about thi. 
date, but it mut have dealt with the numeroUJI diaputea between 
Ranga Pillai'. amaldAra and the Frellch commau.dantB of prriIonl. 
Long afterward. the English qontinued to· be atIIicted with limn-Ill" 
troubl81 in their revenue adminiltration. . 
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continued, 'As often as I have complained 
to you, you have, written tdldds. They write 
one thing to you but continue to do ns they 
please. I have not liked to speak to you often 
about it for fear of disploasing you; but as 
things are, I am. losing my money and yet 
remain rosponsible for the full amount. Lost 
you should deal severely with mo if the 
mom~y be not ptdd, I have written hero wh.n.t 
they are doing, so that you may learn the 
whole matter. Lot the several commnndants 
be ordered not to interfere in these affairs; or 
elso I must give an account of the dues and 
you must ask them to manage ntfn.irs ane} 
collect the snms due to the Company.' 
Speaking thus plainly, I uaked for receipts 
for what I had p3id in, and added, 'This is 
the best time for this is the harvest season; 
8 month henoo it will be very difficult to 
collect money from the cultivutors, otherwise 
I should not speak so confid~ntly. I have 
written all the details in the three letters. Be 
pleased to read them and do as you think 
best, but tell me definitely.' Thereon he read 
them twice with much annoyaD(le. He placed 
the papers along with the copies of the letters 
written to the several commandants, and said 
he would give orders. 

He then said, 'Don't you see that the kille
dar of Vellore has only' written because his 
bowels have turned to water on Muhammad 
, All KhAn's threatening his fort?' I replied, 

8 
4ntCl,.' 
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'That is not the way with MurtazA. 'Ali Khan 
alone, but is the nature of all the Muhammad
nns; M. Dupleix alone knew how to keep 
them in check. N ow that you have begun, 
you will learn their nature and do what is 
neceRRary.' He replied, 'The Muhammadans 
are ungrnteful, lying people who at once forget 
benefits.' }'or a quarter of an hour he talked 
of the Muhammadans, of Chanda sahib, Nasir 
.Tang and Raza Sahib. I said, 'Vellore fort, 
Chetpnttu and the Elavanasur killa have been 
saved by your despatching troops; but none of 
these three people' will show you the least 
gratitude if they can help it; but, with your 
permi.ssion I will write to them of this matter.' 
'rhe Governor replied, 'They are mean fellows, 
who will show no gratitude. What you have 
said is true, and you may write.' I then said 
thut tho amaldar of Wandiwash had written 
that, on tho arrival of a camol-messenger from 
Arcot, the commander of the troops attacking 
the Ch«?otpattu killa had marched away with 
his army. He only smiled and observed that 
Khair-ud-din Khan would do the same. 

He then complained angrily that should 
disturbances arise, no cloth would come in as I 
had not warned the merchants. 

I ;.e., Murtad 'AU in Vellore, Nazlr Mnhammad at ChAtpattu and 
'Abd-ul-rahmln at Elavlnu6r. For Nazlr MuhaJpmad see Onne 
Hi,tory, Vol. n, p. 242. ' 
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FEBRUARY 1756. 

Sunday, February 1.1-1 received a letter 
to-day saying that 40 or 50 tents had boon 
pitched on tho bank of the DevanA.mpattanam 
river, that 40 or 50 more wero being got rclLdy, 
and that ten companies of tho soldiors nowly 
come from Europe-500 in all-with a mortal', 
two bo'tltb'u, I two 18-pounders, two 12-poundors 
and four or five guns t'z min:ute woro mnking 
ready to march against Elavasanallur and 
Vellore .. 

I hear that when M. Saubinot pasHOll by 
Gingee, he ordered the officers to ride a+, tho heacl 
of· their men and those who had no horsos hall 
to' march on foot. 3 This led to a quarrol bo
twoon the officers 'and M. Sau binet, who (ac
cording to the report sont by tho o.maldiirs 
at Gingce to M. Lcyrit, tho Governor and 
M. Barthelemy) has been stabbed to death. This 
man has been in service sinco .M. Duploix' time; 
M. Leyrit the Gove.mor appointed him major; 
and he used to flog his soldiors mercilessly 
and make the officers keep their IQIH.rds ox
actly according to the European fashion. Tho 
wa.y in which he trained officers, soldiors and 

. 
1 BSntl Tai, YUIHJ. • QU'7l. howitzers. 
• i .•. , iDlltead of travelling in their palaobDli. 
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Muhammadan sepoys for warfare, made them 
all tremble as at the sight of Yama. 1 Many' 
soldiers who had lost their arms or legs, or re
ceived wounds in the loins, have been dogged 
by him to death~' Thus ma~y soldiers and 
Nepoys have deserted for fear of being Hogged 
by- him, and jemp.dars of sepoys have given up 
their posts. .lust as a dancing-master makes 
the actors dance to his orders, RO he trained the 
soldiors a~d sopoys from sunrise to'. sunset, for. 
ton months. He informed the Governor 'about 
the monoy givon to M. llarthclomy's RAman 
by Ponnathur SarnA. BAo' who was in chargo of 
tho foot, Mah8.d~va Ayyan, Saiy~d Husain, and 
othe~ commanders; and ho received' three 
~onths' puy, which he promised. to disburse. 
Now men say that all this only led to his being 
stabbed by tho officers at Gblgee, just as a lamp 
dares up before going out. in these three 
months M. Saubinot made 50,000 rupees; M. 
Barthelemy, sin co M. Godeheu's time, has been 
entoring the number of sepoys . under· ~acli 
jemadar al:t 400,' instead of tho rc.al number of' 
200, and taking the monoy for hi~self ; . on the 
cavalry business and enlistment of trOop~, he 
has made -three or f~ur times as much,· taking 
half their. pay; in M. Godeheu's . time 'the 
8epoys and troops recejved no pay for th~e or 

• -II! , . ------..... --_._._ ...... --. 
I God of death. . 
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four months, as Y. Barthelemy had taken that 
8.S well as the pay of those who had left service; 
and in Y. Dupleix' time, under pa.payya Pillai's 
manageJF.ent, when Ponnftthul' SamA. .RAo was 
entrusted :With the manngemont of tho country, 
he iJ\.ado money out of tho mainton8 nee of' tho 
t,ro~ps. , Altogethor Y. Barthelemy, must,have 
made moro than fivo Inkhs of rupom~, and'evoll 
hiM c.lubf"Lsh Raman more than u. lakh, ItS thoro 
are aoocounts to provo. As tho Company hud 
fallon on evil days, M. Dupleix, tho Liou, 1I0-
paTted, loaving all to aot as thoy ploasod. Tho 
Arumpattti uud other country-writorK havo 
mado lakh~, us'havo also th~ EUl'opmms in tho 
several officeK. If this is tho cm~e with tho 
sopoY'and cay-aIry mOnttgomollt, how will it bo 
with the rost '? Thus the Company has, boon 
robbed of its wealth a~d red~cQd to beggary. 
Though M. Duploix took all ho could, and thus 
hil.povorish~d the Company, he suffered nono 
else to rob.. Of the ~I.'amils, PapttYYlt Pillai 
'alone made much, and that, nOli by thoft, but 
by , other means. Mon Ray those aro signs of 
tho times, and I havo' writton accordingly. 

I .. h~ar tha~ M. Suubinot was stabbed yestor-
day.- . . 
. : Ye~rday a coo~y who was lying on the 
pial of. 0;; Chetti's house in tho. Ohotti Stroot 
north.of th) Valudavt1:r gate, was sta~bed by 
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some soldiers and thrown down a well. To· 
day. the corpso was takon up and M. du Bausset, 
the greJfter M. deR N audieres, and the head· 
surgeon having examined the body, ordered it 
to be burnt. In their terror m~n ask what evil 
is portended by this injustice. I write accord· 
ingly. What mUl'4t be will be. Wc shall see 
what befalls. 

Monday, February 2. l-Thii' morning when I 
went to the Fort to RCO M. Loyrit, tho Govornor. 
after his return from church with tho Second 
and other councillors, officers, otc. Y. Moracin, 
thc chief of Masulipatam, M. La. Selle and 
the oth~rs ~ho had accompanied him, I, 
tho Company's merchants, Vijayamma RAjA's 
people nnd other gumastahs, went and paid our 
rORpcctR to tho HOVerllOl". When all hacl gone, 
M. Bartholemy, who was upstairs, came to me 
and said, 'M. Loyrit the Governor says that one 
of your relations may be appointed chief Choul· 
try duoosh in tho placo of Vonkatil.chalam your 
paternal uncle's grandson. You may therefore 
send any ono you please.' I repliod that the 
coremonios would be finished by Wednesday, 
and that J would send somo one on ThUrsday. 
'Very well,' he said; 'M. Leyrit has given 
orders ; and I have agreed that the name shall 
be entered in the accounts and .the pay issued 

._-_. __ ... _ .. 

I Bard Tai, YUM. 
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every month.' I thanked him, observing that 
I need say little as I had his and the Governor's 
favour. After his departure [ ]. 

Tuesday, Februar!1 10. I-At BOven o'clock 
this moming, I went to tho Fo~ ItS tho 
Company's morchants' cloth and the Yanltm 
cloth was to be sorted. M. Loyrit, the (lOVOI'

nor, M. Bertholiu and othors were thero. 1 
gavoM. Leyrit, the Governor, llapors containing 
an account of tho English n,nd Muhammad. 
'Ali Khan Itt Arcot and Vollore, stating thll.t 
tho English had surrounded the fort of Volloro, 
raisod battories and prevontod our }'l'onch 
troop I" from approaching. The pH,porM nlRo Ktl.y 

that tho peoplo of tho V cllore fort aro flying 
to Arnot, Sadras, Madras and other pInceR, that 
Mil' Asad'R wife hl:l.s been placed undor guard, 
that soldiers, powder, shot and othor munitions 
of war are being sont from Madras and that 
Khair-ud-din KhAn, who waR at Tiruvanna.
malai about to uttack Mir 'Alxl-ul-rahmo.n at 
ElavAnastlr, has returnod to Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn . at Arcot. To tho English demand of 2 
lakhs of rupeesjn ready money,.MurtazA. 'Ali 
Khan has roplied that he can pay only ono 
lakh in goods, and has sent ~ letter demanding 

. spooo.y help from Pondichery, and agrooing 
to pay a lakh of rupees (besides 50,000 rupees 

1-__ ...... 

L Bud Mdlli, Yuva, 
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to M. Dolarche on accollnt of darb8.r oxponses). 
Boven hundrod of the Fort St. David soldiers 
are ready to mnrch to Vellore and give battle, 
but are halting at the Sommandalam Fort, and 
have not advanced further. The command
ants aro n.gain causing great troublo in tho 
country (as has already been written) so that, 
if their troubles continue, there will be a 10RS of 
lakhs, for this is the harvest season; [the 
amaldars] cannot therefore be held responsible 
for the failure of the Company's revenues, but 
tho balances must be collected. from the 
commandants. The Govornor read theso 
papers, but said nothing. After talking to the 
people there, ho went upstairs. 

WedJl.esaall, February 11.1-A ship set sail 
for the Maldives to-day with the agent of the 
RAjA of tho Maldives. He came hero with six 
others; as the rest have died, h~ is returning 
alone. 

Frida!l, P'ebrllarg 13.!-1 heard this evening 
that two or threo European officers of the 
English army and Rome Muhammadan omcers 
of Muhn.mmnd 'Ali KhAn's army; who had 
boon treating with MurtazA. 'Ali Khft.n at 
Vellore, had settled tho 8.1fair for two lakhs of 
mpees, and that ·tho j~nglish army had quitted 
their former position near the fort, and 

I 8m II';';, YUVG. 
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encamped near KannambAdi village about 5 
miles away. The French troops are encamped 
near Tiruviti and BAlu Chetti's Choultry 
beyond Fattchpottai, and our peoplo are 
plundering our own country. 

There iS'news from Fort St. David that tho 
700 soldiers who wero encnmpod Itt tho Sem
mandui battery in Tiruppappuliyur, roady to 
advance against Vellore, are not to proceed, 
but thoir provisions aro bein~ stored in tho 
godowns, and the bullocks nnd coolies who 
were collected have been sent away. 

Sa.tu,rdag, Febrltarl/14.1-The Fronch wroto 
to the English saying that they should not 
havo advanced against Vollore or demanded 
peshkash during the truc~ of 18 months, or 
collected monoy from the zamindars and 
others, and that, if thoy transgressed their 
limitljl, thoy would bo nttackcd. Now Mr. 
Pigot, tho Governor of Madras, hlts replied 
that they mean to collect poshknsh and will 
send an army against Pondichery if the 
French send troops to hinder them. W 0 shRlI 
see what tho French will do. 

Friday, February 20. I-At half-past BOven 
this morning, I went to the Fort, as tho 
Oompany·s merchants' unbleached coarse cloth 
was being packed at the sorting-godown; and 

1 tIth Md.i, YU1IG. 
. 4 
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there 1 found M. Barthelemy, M. Guillard and 
other councillors. While the cloth was being 
examined, Y. Barthelemy went upstairs to 
M. Leyrit, tho Governor, and.l accompanied 
him. When the Governor came out, M. 
Barthelemy spoko shortly to him ; the Gover
nor replied in the same manner; and M. 
Barthelemy 1'Oturned angrily to thu sorting
godown. As'the Governor went gloomily back 
into his room, I thought 1 should be unwel
come, and therefore returned to tho sorting
god own. M. Barthelemy who was still thero, 
went home angrily after spoaking to M. Guil. 
lard and the other councillors. M. Barthe. 
lemy's sharp speech to the Governor, his RI1r,ary 

departure, and his angrily going home after 
talking with the councillors-all these led me 
to think that something strange must have 
happened. I therefore asked some European 
gentlemen and was told that yesterday an 
officer had unjustly beaten one of the mer
chants; M. Barthelemy had questioned the 
Second major about it and ordered the officer 
to be imprisoned; but the officers and the 
Major-General, M. d'Auteuil, had gone to 
Monsieur the Governor, declaring that the 
latter only, and not the Second, had ,power to 
imprison officers, and demanding how the 
Second could order an officer to be imprisoned. 
The Governor had sent them away, saying 
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that the Second was in the wrong, and that the 
man should be set free; M. d'Auteuilinformed 
M. Barthelemy of this last night; and the 
latter visited the Governor this morning to 
ask the reason of his decision. The Governor 
said he had given such orders because tho 
other had no power to imprison officers. 
M. Barthelemy replied that, as tho adminis
tration of justice lay with him, ho could 
punish or imprison any European. M. Leyrit 
replied that he could not. M. Barthelemy 
replied that overy Second had dono so, as indoed 
he himself had till then. The Governor sltid 
thR.t although he might havo oxorcised such 
powers, he could ~ot continuo to do so. 
M. Barthelemy replied that he would not 
then continue to be the Justice.1 M. Lcyrit 
replied that ho would be very glad if he 
resigned, for thon he would appoint a.nothor 
instead. Thoreon M. Barthelemy in groat 
anger went to tho sorting-godown, amI told the 
other conncillors what had happoned, adding 
that formerly councillors had boon masters of 
the officers, but that now M. Loyrit had made 
them thoir servants. Thus he sought to stir 
up their anger. This is what the gentlemen 
there told mo. 

a. ____________ •• - -~-.- --------

> 
1 By cultom at Pondichery the Second wal head of the Cour d. 

III CluJudrie. 
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When 23 bales of cloth had been packed, 
the councillors went home. Up to now 1,032 
bales have been packed; which with 23 packed 
to-day, make 1,055 bales in all reudy for 
Europe. Of these, 1,000 have been shipped, 
and the remaining 55 are in the godown. We 
must see how many more can be packed in the 
next three or four days, for tho Governor 
wants to lade 1,200 bales (including the 55 now 
in the godown). 

Tho Governor then sent for me. On my 
arrival, he went into :U. Chevreau's room, 
whence he took the five or six lotters received 
from the commandant of Chidambaram, and 
retul'ned into his own room, and sat down. 
He then called me in and said, 'When the 
commandant of Chidambaram wrote to the 
amald;tr of Tiruviti about the faqlr atMuttalur, 
the amaldar threw hi8 letter away disrespect
fully instead of replying to it. The commund· 
ant has now written that that was why he sent 
soldicr8 und sepoys to seize and bring him in. 
Why did the amaldar behave so f' I replied, 
'That cannot be the truth. The faqir at 
Muttalur claimed the village as his inam, but 
the amaldar was ordored to take possession of 
it. To prevent this, last year half was offered 
to M. Aumont, and then disturbances arose. 
The commandant was given honeyed words 
. to induce him to procure the village; but 
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tho amaldAr refusod, so sepoys were sent to 
seize and bring him in bonds. He was put in 
prison, and then released on paying five rupees~ 
Now, fearing that I may complain to you, he 
[the commandant] has written in anticipation 
to excuse himself by saying that the amaldAr 
took no notice of a. letter he had written.'
'No, no,' the Governor said, 'you can't say 
that. The commandant would never write 
lies.' I replied, 'When tho commandant writes 
to you for private reasons saying that the 
amaldAr has taken no notice of his lettors, 
what can I do if you believe him and· give 
orders? When the amaldArs tremble -at the 
mere names of the commandants, will they 
take no notice of their letters? What power 
have they? I do not know what to do, when 
you decide thus in spite of my many written 
complaints to you about the troubles he has 
caused. Plainly, this is my season of ill-luck, 
and how can. I pay the Company's· money? 
If I let anyone off, I shall only suffer for it
the next day. I. say plainly therefore that the 
villages should be givon to them and [the 
commandants] should be made answerable for 
the revenues, for I cannot get in the Company's 
money while they trouble the country.' I 
said much more than I have written above. 
-But the Governor turned away in displeasure, 
and asked what I had to say about the faqtr 
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of Muttaldr. I replied, , The faqir of Muttalur 
has no village but ·was given It sanad in the 
SA.hib ZAda's time. lie came to me and offered 
to pay the revenue if I would separate the 
village and give it to him instead of allowing 
the lessoo to colle(~t the money. Thereon the 
village was separated and a sanad.given. But 
then in order to avoid payment, he offered, with 
honeyed -words, to share the village with tho 
~mmandant. Disturbances were thus caused, 
and an amaldar "responsible for two lakhs of 
rupees was treated with disrespect. But how 
can the revenues be collected when the manage
ment is thus harassed? The commandants 
for their private ends write falHohoods by 
which two lakhs of revenuo are endangered. 
If you believe them, you will 10130 two lakhs 
of rupees; and if this be done over a mere 
faqtr without due enquiry being made, I can 
only concludo that this is my time of mis
fortune. The commandantl!1 should have been 
ordered not to interfere in these affairs to the 
detriment of the revenue; but that has not 
been done; so what can be said? I have often 
described the troubles they causo, and written 
the same; orders also have been sent. If I say 
more, you will be angry, so what can I 
say? I must do as you command.' 

The Governor then asked why Agha SAhib 
had not been allowed to enjoy the inam village 
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he claimed in the Chidambaram country. I 
replied, 'If villages are thus given away, how 
can I pay the Company's revenues? All are 
included in the leaso ; and if these villages are 
given as inam, how can money come in? If 
the villages had been omitted from the lease 
I signed, they might bo given away; but they 
were included in the lease. Moreover, PApayya 
Pillai did not allow these inams ; so why 
should I ? I have allowed It cawny for charity 
in order to acquire glory and virtue, and be
cause I did not wish it to be stopped in my 
time. Copics of the leaNe sign.cd by me arc 
with the notary l1nd on the minutes of co~ncil ; 
and I have the council's acknowledgment. 
All can be learnt from them.' Thereon the 
Governor asked if till these had been included 
in my writing. I replied that everything 
could be seen by reading it. The G~vernor 
replied that he would order the commandant 
not to interfere i.n the faqir's aifair,but that 
I should attend to it. 

[He then] asked about Muhammad' AU 
KhA.n's business. I said, 'There is a rumour 
that Killpatrick has been recalled and Mr. 
Orme sent to Vellore, who has settled the 
atf&i.r for a lakh of pagodas instead of the 
50,000 formerly a~eed on.l He was then given 

1 Bee Orme, Hi.tM1J, Vol. I, p. 418. 
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an entertainment and a salute of 21 guns, and 
was sent back with presents under another 
salute of 21 guns. It is also said that Mr. Orme 
was shown proofs of the grant of Tuttipattu 
and Agaram in exchange for the Chittoor killa 
and jaghir, under the signatures of MI'. Saun
ders, the Governor of Madras, 'Abd-ul-wahA.b 
Khan and Muhammad 'Ali Khan's mother, 
along with the oath taken by , Abd-ul-wahAb 
Khan; but Mr, Orme would not accept these and 
was preparing to attack, and that he had written 
to say so.' Thc Governor replied, ' He 1 is not a 
good man. lIe has dono ail this in spite of 
our writing that the fort is ours, that no 
money need be paid, and that we have sent 
troops. Why did he agroe to pay? He will 
find that he has been deceived.' I replied, 
'This man murdered his guest, Safdar 'AU 
Khan, his paternal uncle's son and his wife's 
brother, in his sloep at night, forgetting the 
greatness he had obtained by him. How can 
we expect him to keep his word? Will God 
help him? He did not trust you but deceived 
you, for he trusts no one.'-' You arc right,' 
the Governor said, 'had I known all this be
fore, I would not have sent troops. But it 
does not matter. He will certainly lose his 
fort.' 

1 i.II" HurtuA 'All KhAn. 
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He then Bsked about BhA.ji RAo. I said, 

, N ows has reached Arcot, and boon written to 
me that BhAji Rao with 50,000 or 60,000 horse 
has crossed the Kistna and reachod Savandr 
and BankA.puram. Our Muzaffar KhAn, who 
was in the service of Bhaji RAo's SOD, hal" 
now joined Morftri RAo and is preparing to 
attack Bhiiji RAo's son. Tara Bai, wifo of 
llAjaram Kshotrnpati of Satara, sent word to 
Momri RAo and also wrote to him that sho 
would scnd 30,000 horse and 30 or 40 lakhs of 
monoy, if he would seize tho Nana by trenchery 
in battle. Ho replied asking· for the dospatch 
of the troops. He is thuR ready for w~, and 
the NA.na's troops are only three leagues distant 
from his. Salabat Jang who is halting at 
Gulbarga, means to enter the Carnatic and 
secure Coja Namat-ul-loh KhA.n's treasure.' 
The Governor remarkod that all these were 
signs of disturbance. I replied that no one 
could avoid what was destined to· havpon, 
for had there not beon troubles about Vellore 
and Madurantaka.m even when there was a 
truce between the English and the French? 
The Governor smiling said that the English 
'were always ready for war. 

Then, having reported to the Governor the 
preparations for war at Madras and Fort St. 
David, I showed. him the 94 manjadis of lead 
brought as a sample by the son of N arasappa 

5 
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NAyn.kkan of Madras. The Governor told me 
to settle it as 1 pleased. 

Then I told the Governor that a dress 
of honour had boen brought for him from 
Muzllifar KhAn, but he said thll.t he would not 
n.ccept it until Husain the mahout's affair 
had been settled. So.1 took leuve and came 
home. 

Sunda·u, 1l ebruarg 29. 1-1 heltI" that the 
English troops at Vellore who were withdrawn 
when termR were settled, and when our 
}'rench troops were encamped at RAIu Chetti's 
Choultry beyond Fattehpottlti, now declare 
that, unless the killedar pays, they will return 
to the attack. Help is therefore being sent 
from here to Vellore. The distance between 
VeUore and KannambAdi, where the English 
troops nre encamped, is about seven miles, 
und it is said that tho English have begun to 
march. 

1 Jlbt .lId.i, Y,ma. 
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MARCH 1756. 

TUelJday, .1.lIa-rclt 2.1-1 did not go out this 
morning, nor did 1 hear any important nows. 

Govinda Rao, the nows-writer at Muham
nuul 'AU Khitn's camp at Arcot, writes as 
follows :-The Shah Zitda, Ron of the PadAhtth . 
has marched to Agrn. from Delhi with a hn'ge 
army. He intended to send an army against 
the killedar of Lahore, but the latter made 
terms, so he will not go thither but intends 
marching southwards. 

rnle news about Salabat .lang is that ho 
has made peace with Bhaji Rao, and is 
halting at Palaki Shadukopu. Bhaji Ufto 
crm~sed the Tungabhadru in ordor to attack 
Morad Rao, and sent Sadu.siva Rao, his 
younger brothel', towards Savanur and Banka
puram with :30,000 horse, artillery, etc. 
Morari Rita was encamped near Savanur with 
12,000 horse, 8,000 foot and 10,000 followers:l 
with gum'! and. Dlunitions of war. Tho 
subahdar of Savanur and Morari Rao meant 
to attack Bhaji RIta with 4,000 horse and 8,000 
soldiers; but Bhftji Rao having loarnt of this, 
advanced from Bagur fort with his army, 
accompanied by his younger brothor, to 
attaek Morari BAo. A hot contest ensued in 

1 B3rd Jrd,i, YfI"a. • StMmam, literally' army.' 
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which many porished on either side. BhAji 
RAo is besioging SAvanur which is garrisoned 
by llorftri BAo's forcos. Rice cannot be had 
in Morari RAo's camp ovon at three seers a 
rupoo, so that ho is in great straits. BhAji 
Rl'tO has sent word to the killedHr of SAvanur 
that, unless he delivors up Morttri BAo and his 
sllrdA.rs, he will dm~troy the killa. This is tho 
news and it· is not known what will happon. 

'Abd-ul-majtd Khan of Cuddapah is said 
to be besieging U sk6ttai fort with 6,000 
horKe. Tho sepoys in tho fort sent word 
offering to surrender the fort if 'Abd.ul-majtd 
Khan would pay theirltrrears. 'Abd-ul-majtd 
Khan did not agreo, KO tho fort hM not yot 
beon taken~ 

The Arcot news is that when Killpatrick 
,vas before Vellore killa with 700 military, 
und 2,000 scpoys undor the command of 
Saiyid Y usuf, reinforced by 1,000 horse under 
the command of Muhammlw Abrar (Muham
mad 'AU KhAn's paymastor), Muhammad 'AU 
Khan sent word to MurtazA 'AU KhA.n, 
killedar of Vellore, demanding four lakhs of 
rupees. Tho latter replied that ho had not 
even a cash, and sent a vaktl to Madras. 
Thoreon Mr. Pigot, the Governor of Madras, 
sent Mr. Orme as commander, who after 
conferring with Muhammad 'AU Khan at 
Arcot, went to Vellore whrre ho. had an 
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interview with MurtazA. 'Ali KhAn in the fort, 
and then returned with presents consisting of 
a dress of honour, a horse, etc., worth about 
2,000 rupees. Mr. Orme showed the presents 
to the Governor of Madras and reported 
his news. The Governor then wrote to 
KiUp.ltrick to withdraw his troops to Arcot. 
The Vollore affair hus beon settled at Madras ; 
the amount agreed on is unknowll, b~t it is 
said to bo two lakhs or a lakh and a half. 
It is written that due enquiries will be made. 

lVedllel4day, MarcIl, 3. I-Tho following nows 
has beon received to-day from Muhammad 
[TllvJakkal's son :-As the ]'rench roinforcci
ments havo reuched Vellore to help tho 
kiUednr, and a·s tho French hnvo written to 
Madras, tho troops that wero attacking VeUoro 
have marched to Arcot. Muhammad 'AU 
Khan hR.S tuken possession of the Vellore 
jughir villagoli' ncar Arcot, us tho k.ill~dar of 
VoUoro has paid no monoy, on tho Htrcngth of 
.Fronch support, and .8urakkat-ul-lah KhAn 
hus beon uppointod to occupy the Tuttipattu 
and Agarmll pargannahs. On learning this, 
Murtazft 'Ali Khan sent 2,000 [horse] men and 
some foot to ~JUatd the two pargannahs. It 
is not known what will happon. 

1 1l4lh Md,i, YlltIG. 
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BhAji BAo is besieging tho fort of SAvantr, 
and MorA.ri BAo's troops arc in groat str,uts. 
Nows is said to httvo been received at Arcot 
tha.t hel will come to theso pnrts shortly nftor 
settling affairs thore. 

l'Yltn.dag, .J.lfal'c/l- 7. ~-M. Guillard sent me 
word this evening, by my lllan Chidnmbn.ra 
Mudali that M. I .. oyrit, tho Governor, luul 
sharply complained of my not having visited 
him at the ~"ort for tho laMt fortnight on the 
-plea of ill-health, so that I must no longer 
stay away but visit him and attend to 
business. I sent word back saying that I 
would visit the Governor 011 Wednosday. 
The reason for my not going h~ that smnll 
people who do not deserve admission upstnirK 
go freoly to the Governor ltnd toll him what 
they please, and the Governor talks to them 
about secret affairs whUp I wait. outside. I 
cannot endure this; so I have not cared to 
visit him but hnve stayed at home on tho 
excuse of sicknoss. Many reasons may be 
given for this, and I will write them in a 
month's time. 

Tue,"Idau, .Llfarclt 9. 3-Tho Governor sent a 
poon for me this morning, but I only sent 
Appavu. The Governor told him that tho 
Governor of Fort St. David had written Maying 

J, i .... BbAji RAo. • BSIh N,bi, YU1I4. • 30th Mb;, YKva. 
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that the water of the river near the village of 
PAlnr, in tho Tiruviti country, irrigating the 
Tiruvondipuram village, had been divorted by 
the people of the Tiruviti country, and asking 
why that had been dono contrary to custom. 
Appftvu replied that formorly the Tiruvendi
puram and'riruviti countries had been under 
the management of the Ramo amaldrtr, so that 
the latter had done as he pleased, but us 
the Tiruvendipuram. country belonged to the 
English, thero was no reason why the wat~r 
ShOllld be allowod to pass thither; that our 
people would not have acted unju~tly ; tlUlt us 
tho Govornor had mentioned the matter, he 
(Appavu) would write to the amaldar of'l'iru
viti asking him to report what had taken 
place and to ascertain the old custom. He 
added that I would speak to him to-morrow and 
oxplain everything. Thereon the Govornor 
told Appavu to write and get a roply at once. 

AppAvu nlso said the Governor had told 
bim that the Governor of Fort St. David had 
written complaining of robbers having stolen 
soven pieces out of certain parcels of cloth 
that had been left for the night at Tiruviti on 
its way from U daiyArpAlaiyam, and that the 
Governor had asked him whether I had 
enquired into the matter as ordered. He 
·replied that I would relate the matter to him 
to-morrow. 
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Tlmr.-.day, Marek 11.1-1 paid my respects 
to M. Loyrit, the Governor, when he was with 
the otlicera, etc., in the great northern hall 
that rullS Cllst and west. He went into his 
room after btlking with the officers. 

Then he gave 400 pugodas in money, two 
pieccs of t4cnrlet broad-cloth, two rolls of silk, 
It double-barrelled gun and two pistols to 
Shnikh 'Abd-ul-rahman, the gurz-bar-ddr," who 
left Salabat J ang on November 4, bringing the 
title of Aztm-ud-daulah BahD.dtir, the i-urra 
set· with precious stones, a .IJarpee/t and other 
jewels and a Inced iJress of honour. He also 
gave him answers to the lotters from Sulabat 
Jang,Shu.h Nawltz KhAn,Haidnr Jang, M. Bussy 
and others, and so gave him loavo: lIe accord
ingly departed. Beforo this, the Governor 
had consulted M. Dolarcho about the presents 
to be given. After Shaikh ' Abd-ul-rahmft.n 
had taken leave, M. Delarche also wont away. 
The Governor talked for two hours about the 
money owed by Hasan-ud-dtn KhAn to Husain, 
the m~thout (Muzaffar KhAn's son), and on 
MOoing proofs undor the hand of ChandA SAhib 
and other accounts, he ordered him to be 
imprisoned in the clock-tower in the Fort. It 
was then past elevon, so I went to my office in 
th,e flower-garden and thence came home. 

1 !l1U1 PtJ1Iguni. Y"m •. 
• See llohon.Jobaon, •• ". Goorzeburdar. 
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Saturday, March 18. l-Whon I went to the 
"'Fort this ,morning, the Governor said, 'The 
kAzi of Chidambaram enjoys tho produce of 
114 cawnies of land, besidos tho rovonues of 
tho mosquo. M. Nouel, the notary, showed 
me a French writing written in the time of 
M. Dupleix when }I. du Rocher wa,s at 
Chidambaram about the endowment. ; you must 
not interfere with it, as I understand you are 
doing.' Then M. Nouel, and the faqtr from 
Chidambaram came, and, when they had had 
their say, I observed, 'When we took posses
sion of the revenues of the country, it was 
registered in the name of M. du Rocher,. But 
under PA.payya Pillai it was not allowed, nor 
under writer Ranga Pillai who had charge for a 
little time. When I took the lease for five 
years, I declared plainly that these things 
could not be allowed, as may be scen from my 
agreement.' But to all my just reasons, he 
only replied" 'Why all this talk? It must be 
given.' I said that I would obey his orders, 
but that it must be·entered in the Company's 
accounts and deducted from tho rent. The 
Govemorsaid that 'Abd-ul-majtd KhA.n,NawA.b 
of Ouddapah, had written to him about it, as 
'Abd.ul.nabt KhA.n and others of his family 
had been buried in the masjid. ' If that is the 

6 
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case,' I replied, 'it must be dedtictod from "the 
rent.'-. 'That will no.t do.,' the Go.verno.r replied 
angrily; 'yo.U must allo.w it.' I did no.t care 
to. porsist at the time, so. I to.ld the faqir to 
co.me to. my ho.use, and to.o.k leave. The no.ta:ry
and the fnqir departed. . . 

The Go.verno.r then asked me if the Chettis 
o.f Vikravimdi had really built a temple here. 
I replied, 'When the peo.ple here can hardly 
maintain the existing temples, ho.W Can they 
have built a new o.ne? A ~ew o.f the Chettis' 
ho.uses inhabited by mendicants,l may have 
fallon do.wn and beon repaired; but that is all -; 
there is no. temple being built.' But the 
Go.v.orno.r repeated that a temple had really 
been built, and to.ld mo to. mako enquiries. I. 
l'oplied\ 'I will do. so., as yo.U tell.me to. ;'but' 
what I have said must be true. I am sure a 
now templo canno.t have been built, ftlr that is: 
a special thing. Sho.uld no.t I kno.w o.f it?' 
But in spite o.f my Wo.rds, he still to.ld me to., 
enquire, so. I agreed. 

Then he asked me abo.ut the Chettis. I 
said that tho Chettis, smiths, .and carpenters, 
etc., belo.nged to. the left-hand castes. 'What 
do. yo.U mean by left-hand castes? ' he asked. 
I sho.wed him my two. hands, saying, ' Chettis, . 

I The wcmi used is Pant.idram wbich melUlB Saivite mendicaD:~. 
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KammQJas,l Kollars,' Chucklers and others 
form .the left-hand castes; while Komuttis 
and oth~r~.· form the right-hand; BrAhma.ns 
and IdaiyaDs belong to neither.'-' Why are 
IdaiyJtns outside this div:ision?' the Governor 
asked. 'That is,' J said, 'because God was 
boni in the form of a man in an Illaiyan's 
houso.1I They are neutral by ron~on of thn.t 
·great event.~ After tnlking thm~ f01' n.bout an 
hour, I took leave and came homo. 

Friday, Ma·rck 19. "-According to my , . 
horosCope Jupiter is in the twelfth homro; 
peoplesa.y· that tho Company's new merchnnts 
wiiI hQ· removed . and the old merchants 
restored, and that ~rn.de will ftourililh on a largo 
scale_ . They also say that AppAji Pandit, and 
his ·younger brother KrishnAji Pandit (Vittal 
Pandit's·· sons) are arranging through 
M. d' ~utcuil to l'Omove VenkatAchalu Reddi, 
·the present poligar of Turaiyur and re-appoint 
PApu Roddi. 

I ·hear that MurtazA 'AU KhAn of Vellore 
formerly wrote (when the English attacked· 
.b~s fort) that, if help were sent him, he 
·would pay the Governor a lakh of rupees 
besides 50,000 rupees to the Company,and 

. . 1 ArtiBanIIo See Thul'llton, O~u and TrilM!IJ, Vol. TIl, p. 106. 

. .• see 'rhUl'llton, op. cit. III, 306. . 
• An allUBion to SrI K.riahna'B having been brought up as a. 

ahepherd, ·The DiariBt himB8lf belonged to the ldaiyan caste. 
SlOtA Pangu";,, ¥ ""a. 
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sums for M. Delarche and others. Now 
25,000 rupees have been sent to M. Delarche 
by RuzA. Sahib and 'AU N aqt SAhib on account 
of the Company, and 5,000 rupoos for 
M. Delarche himself, and the balance is being 
sont. 

8ltnday, Marclt21. 1"':"'Muhammad "[Tav] ak
kal's son haH written a letter from Arcot 
received to-tIuy Raying that Muhammnd 'AU 
KhAn has been sending the newly entertained 
horse and foot to Madura and Tinnevelly ; the 
400 of Muhammad 'All KhAn's foot sent to 
take pm~session of Vellore MurtazA 'AU KhAn's 
jaghirH of PA.dav~du and MlilakkAdu, attacked 
the latter's troops, and a few foIl on either 
side. Muhammad' AU KhA.n intends to send 
more men to take possession of Murtazu. 
'AU Khfm's jaghir but tho matter is not yot 
settled and tho disturbances continue. 

The news from Madras is that Mr. Clive, 
who landed at Bombay on his return from 

. home, has captured two fortresses III there, with 
about five lakhs of rupees plunder; on receipt 
of this news at A rcot, 60 guns wore fired by 
the fort and the army, as It token of joy. 
BhA.ji Mo's troops are still at'SAvanur; Salabat 
Jang and he havo not visited each other, 
and it is not known when they will do so, or. 

1 ll1th Ptm!JU7li, YulfCI. 
• The capture of Gheriah is meant. 
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whither the armios will march. I have 
recorded what has been written. 

The Governor sent for mo a second time, 
as M. Mauricet was comphtining to the 
Governor that he had not rocoived tho 11,000 
rupoes due to him. When tho Governor asked 
me about it, I replied, 'I have sent for' A bu 
Muhamm.td Khan and Gurumurti Ayyan to 
speak about the affair; but thoy are nt Villu
puram. They will arrivo in two duys, when 
I will examine the accounts and sottle the 
matter.' Tho Governor told me to settlo it 
without dolay. I replied that, if the accounts. 
were examinod, .1, balance would bo found 
duo to me and not to them, and that he'might 
satisfy himsolf by seeing the accounts. M. 
Mauricet thon took leavo. 

Tho Govgrnor then showed me two peti
tions from tho ryots of the Bhuvan8.l.,>'iri country 
and asked me about th~m. I replied, 'They 
took It lease of four or five villages from 
my lessee. As the rent this yoar Wft,S more 
than laRt year's, I promised them their share 
according to custom ; but when I told them to 
pay tho amount due according to the terms of 
the lease, thoy plundered the heaps of grain by 
night, prevented people from harvosting and 
caused other troubles; then they fled to the Eng
lish village of Tiruvondipuram. When they 
began to plunder the revenues that were being 
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brought to head-quarters, ·and caused troubles, 
I posted guards to save the remainder 
from being plundered. Afterwards from Tim
velldipuram they opened negotiations with 
the gentlemen and councillors; tho latter 
afforded them sholter, brought thorn here, and 
presented their petitions to you. If you beliove 
them, what can I say? I cnn only prospor 
if such trnitorR to tho Compnny nro cut into 
sDlall piecos or suitably punished. They not 
only deceived tho Company, but toc;>k refuge in 
tho country of our enemies, the English; and 
they camo horo without fearing the puniHh
mont that should have awuitod thom ; instead 
of punishing them, the gontlemen here havo 
protected them, and you approvo. So wha.t 
can I do ?' Tho Governor roplied, 'But I hear 
that you havo been imprisoning the ryots. 
What power have you to do so ? '-' That is a 
fine question I' I answered! 'Ever since the 
French Company was founded, the Govornor, 
the Second, and tho Company's courtier have 
imprisoned and releascd men. How can I 
manage the country if I carinot even do that? 
When I asked M. Godeheu about. it, he said 
plainly that I could always do what was done 
in the days of the Muhammadans, and this 
was even written in my lease. It will all be 
clear.if you will but enquire how the country 
was managed during the time of Y. Dupleix.' 
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When I talked thus roundly to him, he said 
I could do as I pleased, and added, 'I did not 
allow the Europeans to continue as sureties as 
I knew that they would interfere with you; 
I allowed you to do a8 you pleased, and I tell 
you so again. I have a petition here from 
Uganthachi Pillai, see what it is~' I replied, 
'He took a lease of Tirtanagari (IOuntry for 
14,000 rupee!'!; and though the rents ~ere 
raised this year, he was allowed to pay the 
rent stated in his lease, but told that he could 
not enjoy the customary share and other pri· 
vileges. But instend of listening to me, he ha~ 
secured the help of some gentlemen here, and 
is acting thus. But if these ·things are done, 
how can I pay? You may give the country 
to whomsoever you please.' To these plain 
words, he answered as before. 

M. Leyrit, the. Governor, asked about his 
own business, saying that I had forgotten all 
about it und showed me the pendant sent by 
the Nawab of Cuddapah. I examined it. 
There was an emeruld in the middle inscribed 
with a verse from the .QurAn. I said that such 
jewels were generally wo~n' on tho arm and 
that the emerald wa.s only worth about 30. 
pagodas. He then showed me the two or three 
'diamonds he had in his hand. When I had 
examined and valued. them, he said, with 
extreme politeness, 'You have forgotten me. 
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Ploase get me some of the diamonds brought 
from" Madras.' I replied suitably, and, having 
taken leave, went to my office in the :ftowor
g~den, and thence came home. 

Ttte,fldag, Marcil. 23.1-At half-past BOven 
this morning, I went to the Fort and paid 
my rcspects to M. Leyrit, the Governor. He 
returned my compliments. Hn attended (with 
me and the eompany's merchants) the sale of 
"China goods in the sorting-godown. Then he 
went upstairs. 

Afterwards I was again sent for. He said, 
, I hoar that you are ~orcing people to pay you 
an amount oqual to what you gave M. Godehou 
and M. Barthelemy. The amaldars are giving 
written accounts to the Europeans about tho 
money you arothus trying"to colloct. Can you 
do that?' I replied, , Even a beast would not 
do such a thing; so would any man do so ? 
If you ask me whether su(~h things are now 
being done, my reply is that a lllan of good 
family and born to wealth values honour 
more, and doos not stoop to such meanness. 
Thoro nre mean men among all clatJses whose 
deeds bring dishonour on others; but the great 
behave otherwise. So is it with my family. 
If any member of my family did what none 
of his predeC'..essors have ever done, surely he 
would be stabbed by one of his own relations. 

I 141.A PtMp,u, Yum. 
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If you can produce evidence and proof of my 
imposing taxes, there will be no need to 
punish mo, for you will see how I shall punish 
myself. M. du Bausset, M. Delarcho and 
M. Moracin havo joined together for the last 
month to bring heavy but unfounded charges 
ltgainst me to mn.ke you distrust me. lJut n.s 
I am blameless, and have done no such thingR, 
I havo suffered them to do ItS they pleaso. I 
need not fen.r unless I am guilty; so I did 
nothing; a thousand and one times they have 
accused me beforo, but with what result? 
Thinking that nothing could come of this, I 
did nothing, and shall do nothing. In this 
world the guilty 0.1'0 ever fearful; but the 
innocent are at ease.' 

He then said, 'I hear that you are secretly 
helping Muhammad' AU Khan with news from 
here. Why do you do that? ' I replied that 
I could only repeat what I had said before, 
adding, 'In M. Dup]eix ' time, Madame Dupleix, 
Papayya Pillai, and some of those who still 
attack mo wero always telling him storios 
about me; but he know me too well and had 
even questioned mo half a dozen times, but 
found nothing against me ; so their faces were 
blackened. These peoplo still did not keep 
quiet, but again complained. But he did not 
heed them and threatened them more than 
once that he would punish thom if they 

7 
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persisted. As these attempts failed, they then 
tried another plan. They said that I had 
made dolls to represent M. Dupleix and his 
wife in order to kill them by sorcery. His 
Wife herself said so; but he declared that 1 
could never d~ such a thing, and sent them 
away. I thought that this could not happen 
again, but evidently it is being repeated.' He 
made no answer to this, but said that the 
Bhuvanagiri ryots were again troubling him 
when he wont out. I replied that I had 
already told him about it. But he repeated 
the story that I was collecting money 
unjustly and that I must not do so. I replied, 
'Thoy have complained to you before. Tell 
them to give me a lakh of rupees annually, 
and I will keep an account of the receipts and 
charges. Please do that.' To this plain 
spe~ch of mino, he said that he could not 
decide without orders fro~ Europe. 

He then said, ' I understap,d that Periyanna 
Mudali enjoyed Cheyytir as a shrotriem village, 
for which he has ChandA SA.hib's parwa.na 
bearing his seal.' And h~ showed me the 
parwana and a French petition. I replied, 'I 
cannot say whether this is the fact or whether 
this is new or old. But although this also 
has been included· in my lease, I will 
allow him the village if he will give a 
receipt for the rent.' He asked if Oheyydr 
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was mentioned in my lease. 'It is,' I replied, 
, as you may see.. Thereon the Governor 
sho~ed me the petition which said that 
PApayya Pi~ai had been allowed 60 per cent. 
of the "aram on wet land and dry land at 
30 fanams the 100 kulis, I for which he under-

. stood PApayya Pillai had a writing from 
M. Dupleix. He asked why that was not done 
now. I replied, ' When he managed the 
country, he did as he pleased. But now the 
country has been rented out and the renter 
must allow varam to the cultivator. As they 
spoke to me about it, 1 gave an order, and I 
will give another now.' When I was thus 
speaking, M. Delarche came, and the Governor 
gave me leave. So I went to the auction-place, 
expecting to be called back. I waited there 
till half-past eleven when I went to my office 
in the flower-garden. 

TI,,-ursday, Marcl." 25. I-As tho ~my which 
had marched. -to Chotpattu returned without 
marching further and is now halted at Kattu
mettu, and as M. Goupil wished to entertain 
the Governor and others, the Governor and 
other Europeans, ChandA SAhib's son, 'AU 
Naqi and others, went to Pirambai where 
they feasted and returned at eleven o'clock 
tonight. 

I 1 hZi = U4 Iqoare feet. • 1611& PaguH;' YUI1CI. 
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[Sundau], Marck 28. I-The army encamped 
at K8.ttumcttu roturned tq.the }'ort to-day. 

TUel"da.U, Marck 30. I-This morning, I did 
not go out as I was sick. 

Muhammad [Tav]akkal's son has written 
tho following news from Arcot:-' Seven 
messengers have come from Salabat J ang and 
Bhaji !tAo in tho north with a lotter for 
Muhammad 'Ali Khan. It says :-" We arc 
_marching towards [your] parts; the Pathans 
lmd othors have duly visited us ; if you are our 
man, visit us in like manner; if you wish to 
fight, make ready for battle ; otherwise deliver 
up our country in your possession, and go 
whither you please. Choose one of these three 
courses and w.rite to us." BMji BAo and Sala· 
bat Jang are together ltnd havo beon visited 
by }Iuzaffar KMn and Morari RAo, from 
Savanur. The Bavanur affair has beon settled 
and Bh8.ji RAo's and Salabat J ang's armies have 
marched together two stages towards Mysore. 
Tho Pathans of Cuddapah and othor places 
are alarmed and about to visit them. On 
learning this, Muhammad '.AU Khan became 
troubled and resolved to send Fatteh 'AU KhAn 
and Muhammad Asalam KhAn with a reply to 
Salabat Jang and. Bhft.ji RAo, and to discuss 
matters with them.' 

. Jst1& PtlHflUHi [Yut.'fJ). • 11" PGHfIUni, Y~"110 
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Tho news from Tinnevolly is as follows :
MudAmiah, 'AI.1m Kha.n's son-in-1aw, joined 
the poligars there and conquered half of the 
Tinnevelly country. This led to a fight 
between Mahfuz KhAn and 'Alam KhAn, but 
the first could not stand against his enemy and 
retreated to Madura. On learning this news, 
Muhammad' Ali Khan fell into great anxiety 
and is daily recruiting or sending reinforce
ments of cavalry and infantry. 

The Arcot news is as follows :-Mr. Mas
kelyne 1 took Muhammad' Ali Khan onto tho 
walls of the Arcot fort, having prepared 2,000 
soldiers in two divisions drawn up as.if for 
battlo. These he made to fight for about three 
hours, thus showing the European skill in war. 
In the fight, three soldiers were killed. 
Muhammad' All Khan was astonished to wit
noss all this and gave 5,000 rupees as a present· 
to Mr. Maskelyne. 

The Vellore news is ns follows :-Vellore 
~ffairs are in the sarno condition and have not 
yet been settled. Muhammad 'Ali Khan is 
sending people to take possossion of the 
villages belonging to Vellore. The killedar of 
Vellore has written to BhAji BAo for tho 10,000 
horse whom he promised to send to his help, in 

1 Banga Pillai writes ''It:enchor,'' but he must mean Maskelyne 
who WAIl in command of the Arcot garrilion. 
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return for their daily pay. It is not known 
when they will come. 

As the Angrias seized the English ships at 
Goa, Bombay and those parts las~ -year, 
Mr. Clive who has arrived from Europe in a 
man-of-war with great supplies, has attacked 
the Angria Marathas, captured two forts, and 
seized lakhs of treasure. On the receipt of 
'this news at M.adras, salutes were fired as a 
sign of ,victory, and a festival was held. A 
salute of 21 guns was also fired at the fort of 
Arcot and there was also a festival. 
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APRIL 1756. 
Monday, AprilS. 1-As the Governor is to 

leave for Gingee to-morrow morning, he yester
day ordered that elephants with silver howdahs, 
horses, flags, standards, lances, pipers, drum
mers and other musical performers, with the 
naubat, etc., should be got ready for bis 
inspection; so at four o'clock this evening, all 
were made ready and shown to the Governor 
by AppA.vu. Having inspected everything, the 
Governor ordered them to be despatched to 
ValuMvur immediately, as he would set-out to
morrow morning. I therefore took leave and 
despatched them all to ValudA.vftr. As I am 
also to accompany the Governor to-morrow to 
Gingee, I gave a written order to AppA.vu to 
manage affairs here. 

Tue.fJday, April 6. I-This morning the Gover
nor Bot out to inspect Gingee, and I accompani
ed. him. I will write the names of the others 
who accompaniod him when I have learnt 
them. He intends to halt at ValudA.vftr in the 
afternoon and I will write later on what 
happens. 

M .. Leyrit the Governor, M. Lenoir the 
councillor, M. d' Auteuil, M. Aumont; 
M. Chevreau, Y. Mauricet and others, including 

• 181A Pang"";, Y ..... 
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myself, sot out for ValudA.vu.r this morning on 
our way to Gingee. On. reaching ValudAvur in 
the afternoon, we were welcomed with dancers 
and conducted to tho fort. On our entrance, a 
salute of 21 guns was fired, as well as the same 
number at dinner and when toasts were given. 
As it is M. Dupleix.' jaghir, no presents wert) 
given, Dor money spent except on the feast ; 
and everything elso was carried thither from 
this place. 1 After dinner, the elephants, horses, 
howdahs, and dancing-people were ordered on 
to PAdirAppuliyur, as the Governor designed to 
proceed thither to-night. He loft ValudAvur 
at five o'clock iu the evening; and on the way, 
Muttu MalIA Reddi and others welcomed us 
with dancing-people and conducted us to a 
tonto Muttu MalIA Roddi presonted the 
Governor with a nazar of 500 rupees and me 
with 100 rupees. Shoep, fowls, I pigs and fruit 
were ready for supper, which was very sump
tuous. A letter was written to tho commandant 
of Gingce. suying that tho Governor would 
arrive to-morrow afternoon. I also wrote to 
NArAyana SAstri, amaldar of Gingoo, to have 
all things ready, and passed the night at 
PAdirAppuliyur. 

Wednesday, April 7. 8-We left padirAppuli. 
yur this morning at nino, and, reaching 

I i.e., Pondichery. • Beading 1c~li lor lt~tlu. 
• 101" PaIIgu"i, YUIIQ. 
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Marud'O.r manta pam in three hours, we halted 
A. 

at the pandal erected there. Adiviraraghava 
Mudali, the manager of the place, not only 
provided fruit but also presented a nazar of 500 
rupees. Twenty-one cannon wore fired that had 
been brought there, an,d thus our recoption 
was magnificent. But. instead of halting in 
the pandal erected' in the palmyrah tope 
called J ayankondan, this side of Gingee, the 
Governor proceeded to Gingec, being welcomed 
on his way by commandant Legris and others, 
my amaldar Narayana Sastri and men of every 
class, with dancing-people. When we entered 
the fort under the heat of the mid-day sun, a 
salute of 21 guns was fired. M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, went first; as M. Lenoir's palankin
boys were exhausted by their two days' hard 
journey, M. Lenoir excused tho slowness of 
their pace; but M. Lasette [?] impatient at his 
boys' pace, pierced one of thom a finger's depth 
in the loins. At once all the othors loosed 
their hair and beat their mouths, weeping. 
One approached M. Lasette crying, , How 
dare you do that?' M. Lasette made to strike 
him also, but, missing his aim, cut off his oar. 
Though the Governor witnossed a.ll this, he 
did nothing, but proceeded to the lodgings pre
pared by the commandant with his retinue of 
Europeans, music and dancing .. people, the 
naubat and the other marks of honour. - I 

8 
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accompanied him, and, having· taken leave of 
him at his lodgings, went to the office that had 
been made ready opposite the house of SwAmi 
BA.stri (Ayyan SAstri's elder brother) with a 
large following and other marks of honour. 

My amaldAr with his people visited me 
with nazars. After giving pan supar£ to all, 
I went to SwAmi SA-stri's house, where I was 
entertained at a feast at noon, and, at two 
o'clock, when it was over, I went to t~e my 
ease at my lodgings. 

This evening, the RAjagadi,· Krishnagadi 
and Chennagiri forts and the circumference of 
the Chettikulam were illuminated; the pandal 
was decorated and arrangements were made 
for the Governor's feast to-night. Before going 

. thither, the Govemor and others drove out 
at five o'clock and watched the fireworks till 
seven, when they went to the Chettikulam. 
Thence they watched with great pleasure the 
fireworks on the BAjagadi fort, and at last sat 
down to table, when three salutes of 21 guns 
were fired from three different places. I was 
with him all this time, but·then took leave, and 
going to my lodging was present till two 
o'clock at an entertainment of actors, etc., and 
~ok supper at SwAmi SA.stri's house .. 

Thursday, April 8. I-At six o'clock this 
morning, M. Leyrit, the Governor set out to see 

, lOlA Pa,.,.,u, YullCf. 
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all the ouriosities of the BAjagadi fort, and 
returned at half-past seven. Afterwards the 
SA.stri, my amaldAr, visited his quarters and 
presented him with 500 pagodas. Various 
others whom I introduced presented him with 
200 rupees; the sepoys, their comm.andant and 
R8.n6ji presented 75 pagodas, and others gave 
pieces of cloth according to their position. 
All then took leave of tho Governor, and 
accompanied me with music and dancing
peoplo to my 10dgings whero they took leave 
and departed. 

I arranged for twico as many fireworks to 
bo lit on the forts to-night. 

Saturday, April 10. I-We set out from 
Gingee this morning and halted at tho panda! 
erected near tho choultry on the Villupuram 
road, whore we_ate some fruit, etc. At Villu
puram 'We were mot byamaldAr NArAyana Pillai 
with dancing-people and conducted to the place 
which had been prepared. Here NArayana 
Pillai offored a nazar of 321 pagodas. Fire-

. works had been made ready for display at 
night. We watched. them, and passed the 
night there. 

Sunday, April .11. '-We set ou~ from Villu
puram this morning for Tiruviti and Panruti 
On nearing Tiruviti, we were received by .the 

& ,,., CAiltiJ1!.i, DAdtlnl. . • 3rd C1Iittirai, D1Idtlnl. 
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commandant, the amaJdAr Chiranjivi Chidam
baranA.tha. Pillai and others with dancing
people and conducted to the lodging provided 
for us under a salute of 21 guns. Chidambarn.
natha Pillai gave a nazar of 500 pagodas. 
After the mid-day feast another salute of 21 
guns was fired. I wont to my lodging where 
I feasted and took my ease. This night we 
witnessed the fireworks and slept there. 

Wedn.esday, April 14. I-As I have boon 
suffering from dysontery since yesterday, I did 
not go out but told AppA.vu to go. He visited 
, the Governor, and paid him his respects. 
When he returned to me, he told me that the 
Governor had repeated· what he had said 
yesterday, that paddy and coolies must be 
procured at once, as he was making roady for 
war, and ordered. that tho carpenters, black
smiths, masons, etc., in tho town must work 
for the Company and for no one elso. He also 
told me that the Governor was hastening the 
construction of a battery outside the north 

,gate. . 
I hear M. Bussy has writ.ten saying that 

.. festivities should be held to celebrate the birth 
of a ~on to Salabat Jang. A letter about this 
has,also been received from Salabat Jang. 

I 6111 Claietirai, DlicUla .. 
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Sunda" April 18.1-To-day being the 10th of 
Chittirai, during Chaturthi S which lasted until 
ten at night, the constellation being Kettai 51t, 
VariyanAmayoga 15iiT,BAlavakarana 12" Dhivi 
after 91, between half-past seven and eight in 
the evening in the Vrischikalagna, Maharaja 
RAjasri MangathAyi AmmM, II the equal of 
Lakshmi, reached Lakshmi's fragrant feet. 
The position of the planets was as follows :
the Moon in the third quarter .of Aswini j Mars 
in the fourth quarter of Punarvasu ; Mercury 
in the firs~ quarter of Rovati; Jupiter in tho 
first quartor of Chittirai; Vonus in the fourth 
quarter of Rohini; Saturn in the ~econd 
quarter of Tiruvonam; Rahu in tho third 
quarter of Pftram, and Ketu in tho' first quarter 
of PftrattMi. 

Monday, Apra 19.4-This being the day for 
burning the corpse, Panchami was 33" constf;ll
lation Mftlam 471, Parighanamayoga 7t, 
Kaulavakarana 61, and Tyajyam began at 
eleven o'clock to-night. At half-past eight 
this morning, the dead-body was carried, in.a 
befitting palankin, accompanied by the naubat 
and music, guns, crackers with their stands, 
horns, and torches. The townspeople followed 
the corpse, and cloths were spread before it 

, 10'" Ohittirai. DluU"u. 
• See Dtwin BahAd6r Swamikannu Pillai'sINdiGI, O/r.f'(Hlology. p. 47. 
II The Diarist's wife. 
, Wk CMttirai, Dlr.d.tku. 
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on the ground; turmeric, saffron and other 
fragrant powders and flowers were ~prinkled, 
and frankincense and other perfumes were 
burnt. Thus the way was made sweet. When 
the corpse passed the west gate, Maharaja 
BAjasrithe Governor M. Leyrit Avargal who 
had learnt the news of the death, ordered the 
drums to be beaten, th" guard to tum out and 
other marks of honour to be shown. About 
ten . o'clock tho corpSQ reached the great garden 
acquired by MahA.raja Rajasri Periya Pillai 1 

Avargal, and placed on a sandalwood pyre 
amid the t·ul.~l plants south of the foot-path. 
The pyre was kindled to the sound of musical 
instruments, at about elev~n o'clock. Maha
raja Rajasri AnnRswami carried Dll,arbka I in 
his hand, and MahAraja RAjasriAppavu per
formed every ceremony without omission. 
All said that tho crowd was as large as at the 
.Conjeeveram Garuda =l festival in the month of 
Vaigasi, 4 and that the departed was spoken of 
as a jewel of chastity, whose good fortune and 
virtue had obtained glory from the HimAlayas 
to BAm~svaram. Thus gloriously she reached 
the lotus feet of Narayana in His heavenly 
abode. 

1 The Diarist's father. 
& A IIIUlI'ificial grass used in Hindu worship. 
• Garvda. is the kite aaored to Vishnu. 
• VGigd,. is the month l'llDDiug from mid-May to mid.JunOo 
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Thursday, April,22.1-Two chobdars, MOOa
nAnda Pandit, VinAyaka Pillai and other 
officials of the Company came to me at nine 
o'clock this .morning to say that the Governor, 
M. Leyrit wanted me, Chiranjivi Annaswami, 
Chiranjivi Appavu, etc. So I took them to 
the Governor who was in the central hall of 
the GO'ltvernement with the councillors and 
officers. He received me with the same res
pect as he shows to gentlemen his equals. 
'Vearing his hat and sword, nnd with his cane 
in his hand, he advanced to the door to receive 
me, brought me in, condoled with me on my 
wife's death, and said he hoped that my family 
would continuo to live prosporously though 
God had cast on me the burden of its manage
ment. I thanked him. Then he himself 
sprinkled rosewater, put round my neck a 
six-stringed necklaco with a pendant set with 
diamonds round a ruby centre, and gave me ,a 
richly laced dress of honour. Chiranjivi 
AnnAswami was also given a dress of honour ; 
and Chiranjivi AppAvu and AyyaswAmi a 
laced dress of honour each. In addition to this, 
Chiranjivi Annaswami was given a fourteen
stringed. necklace under a. salute of 15 guns. 
The Governor then called the NayinAr, and 
told him to se~ Chiranjivi AnnaswAmi on an 

.~ J41''' Cltittirai, Dltdlltu. 
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elephant with a silver howdah, accompanied 
by the naubat and other musical instruments, 
standards, and other marks of honour, and 
conduct him to his house. The Nayinar, 
having taken leavo, came out. Then Anna
swami riding on an olephant with a silvor 
howdah, and accompanied by music, visited 
the house of M. Barthelemy tho Second, where 
he received presents, and thon returned home 
and attended tho nautch. When all had given 
nazars to Annaswami, they wero given pt1n 
Bltpari and allowed to depart. 

Friday, April 23. 1-At half-past seven this 
morning, I went to tho Fort. As it was the 
feast of St. Goorge, M. Loyrit the Governor's 
name-day, the Company's morchants and the 
mint-people had been told last night to bring 
nazars. So all came and I took them upstairs. 
All the soldiers in the Fort wero drawn up ; 
and M. Leyrit, the Governor, the Socond 
M. Barthelemy, and tho other councillors, 
M. d'Auteuil the Major-Goneral and the other 
officers, Madame Barthelemy and other ladit:ls, 
set out to attend Mass at the Fort church. 
Salutes were fired thrice-at the beginning, 
middle and end of the Mass-21 guns being 
fired by the Fort and a like number by tho 
ships according to custom. When three 

I 16t1& Chitt;rGi,D1&dt1&u. 
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salutes had beon fired, and the Govornor left 
the Church, all the officers saluted him as 
usual. Afterwards, the Governor went 
upstairs with the councillors, officers, and 
ladies, etc., alreudy mentioned. When again 
all paid their respects to him, I, tho Compa
ny's merchants and others paid our respects to 
him with bouquets of jasmine. He returned 
his compliments. I niade Appavu present 
him with a nazar of 500 Porto Novo pagodas 
for the country management. The Company's 
merchants asked me for some and I gave them 
500 Porto Novo pagodus, which they offered 
as their naZH,r. The mint-people as usual 
brought a chain weighing 21 pagodu.s wbich 
they wore to exchange for 2,000 rupees. JlaIaji 
Pandit, the Turaiyur vakil gave a nazar of 21 
pagodas. Then they sat down to table. 'l'hree 
salutes of 21 guns each were firod when 
healths wero drunk, tho ships firing like 
salutes. Thon all were dismissed. I also took 
leave, when I had sent the merchants and 
mint-people home. 

After I had come away, Chanda sahib's son 
Raza. Sahib was presented to the Governor 
by M. Dolarcho, bringing a richly embroidered 
dress of honour, when a salute of 21 guns was 
firod. I hear that, when he had gone, Zuhur 
Kh8.n's son presented a dress of honour, and 
that afterwards all departed. 
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------------ -----
I hear that the old merchants-RAma

krishna Chetti, Ponnappa Chetti (M.Attu 
Chidambara Chctti's son), DaivanA.yaka Chotti, 
Arunachala Chotti, AlankA.ram (PApayya 
Pillai's son) and N aikkAra Ponnappa Chotti
and others who have been trying to obtain R 

new contract, intend to visit tho Governor this 
afternoon. 

About noon VinAYltka Pillai and his elder 
"Qrother Periya ParasurAma Pillai's son pre
sented 100 and 21 pagodas, respectively, and 
I hear that, - as they were busied with a 
marriage in their houKO, they roquested the 
Governor to order tho beach poople to attend 
to tho repairs that are going forward. I also 
hear that BApu BAo of the betel and tobacco
godown prosented the Governor with 21 
pagodas. Kandan (Y. Loyrit's Hervant) and 
BApu llAo quarrelled like dogs as the latter 
had not supplied the other with good betel
leaves; but those present separated them. 

This was told me by VinAyaka Pillai who 
came to my house, and lamented my bereave
ment, which hindered him speaking about 
bmnness; but he said ~hat as he hoped to 
celebrate six marriages this year, he requested 
my presence at the muhurtam and subsequent 
ceremonies. As he thus prayed me "in all 
earnestness, I dismissed him saying that I 
would be present. 
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J.llonday, April 26. I-The Govemor M. Leyrit 
sent for me this morning. Appft.vu, who 
went and talked with him, returned, saying, 
'M. Cornet says that· all the people from the 
country havo run aWlty and M. Loyrit com
plains angrily that no paddy has been sent to 
the fort of Gingeo, and that we have not kept 
our promisos. I replied that you hud supplied 
600 coolies, and that it was not our fault if 
they ran away; and about .the paddy affair, 
the commandant had caused groat troublo by 
shutting up 2,000 coolies in the fort when the 
Governor was coming, so that there was 
neither roonl to stOl'e paddy nor mon to 
harvest it or bring it in from the fields; but 
that after the Governor's ordors, letters had 
beon writt.en to bring paddy to tho fort and 
that thili\ was being done. But in spite of all 
I said, tho replies I received were disturbing 
and threatening. He complained that although 
ordors had been given four or fivo days ago for 
the l!Iupply of reaping-hooks, hoes, and axes, 
they had not been supplied. I replied that 
no one had mentioned it to us and asked to 
whom the ordors had beon given. I was told 
sharply that the orders had been given to us. 
As the Gov:ernor passes orders as he pleases 
without regarding justice, I could not answer 

• 181h Cltiltirai. nl"jfhu~ . 
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and so came a way.' If the mere thought of 
war hus so agitntc<1 the Governor and mnde 
him speak thus, what will ho do whon war 
really begins? 

I writo below the ~'ronch pnpor about tho 
outbreak of war between the English and 
French in }'rnll(~e. 

Tout He (li~posait it la guorro t't notre dcpnrt 
pour Franco. J..'armement do .Brest a eta suivi 
jusqu'au mois de May, composo d'une oscOOro 
do 10 vaisseaux de guerre de 60 .'t 74 pieces do 
canon, armos on flutes pour 10 transport dos 
troupes lIans 10 Canada. Cotto escadre est 
sortie sous Ie commandemollt do Mr. Macne
ml-trR, lieutollant-g6n6rul, qui a roncontro au 
mer l'escndl·o anglaiso do 12 vaisseaux: do 
guerro commaml60 par l'amirnl llascawen, qui 
n'a fait aucune mallmuvre pour attaquer notro 
oscadre, parce qu'elle se sentait trop faible; 
qunnd notre osc8.dro a ete hors des parages de 
lu. croissiere dos AnglaiR, Mr. Macnomara avoc 
6 ~u.issoaux at autres frogatos a quitw Mr. 
Bois do la Motho, chof d'oscadro, commandunt 
los vaisseaux de transport, 4 vaisseaux de 
guerre, et 3 frogatos ; il a fait chute pour luler 
fairo son dobarquement au Canada. 

Sur Ie baie de Terre Neuvo, res.cadro a etC 
separee par la brumo et 10 mauvais temps, 00 

qui a fait quo 2 de nos vais!3eaux du Roi, 
10 Lus ot l' J-1lcide ont ote attuqu6s par des 
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vaisseaux do l'escadre de Bascawen, qui avait 
poursuivi In. notre, He doutant du projet 
attendu que les troupes de debnrquement In. 
gn.rdait leR vaisseaux 1 l'AlC'ide [qui] etait arme 
en flute et Ie Ly . ., commande pal: Mr.lLorgeril] 
arme on guerre, qui s'est trcH bien deffendu 
contro 12 vaisReaux j il a eu 60 hommes de 
tUCK, plm~iour8 officiors de marine et do 
troupos-entre autres Mr. do Uarluing, M.ajor
General dOR troup os de debarquomont. Ce 
vaisseau a eM conduit ll. Chiboutuo ot les 
officiors ont etC pn.rfaitoment trniteH des 
Anglais. On n'avnit point encore des nouvel
los des vuissoaux. VAlcide ron n rapportC 
que les prisonniors qui s'etaient embarqucs 
sur les vaisseaux Anglais ont pris corpR et bien 
sur un bane de rocho dans ce combat. J~e 

Daupldn Royal s'ost sauve it In faveur do Ia 
brume. Mr. Macnemara mit rentre it Brest 
avec son escadl'o. II s'est trouve si malade do 
Ill. goutto qu'il a 6t6 hoI's d'etat de In cODnnand
er pour ressortir. Mr. Du Guay l'a remp]ac6. 
Il. est sorti do Urest pour aller ll. Cadix ou il a 
restO jUl'\qll'it mois cl'aout qu'il eHt sorti pour 
l'ejoindre Mr. llois de In Mothe qui etnit bloquc 
par l'oscadre do ]Jascawen it lui portOI' dOR 
secours de canon ot de munitions qu'il avait 
priH h Uadix ot avec losquels il a fait al'mer en 

.1 The pUlI8:Lgu ill COM'Upt. 
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guerre les vaisseaux de transport pour faire 
escale it Brost, attendu quo l' AngletOlTo avait 2 
escadres pr~tes it fairo voile. 

LOI;; nouvelles dos premiers JOUI'S de Scptem
bre nous ont appl'is que Mr. Du Ouay u 
rencontrc une escadre de 10 vnisKenux qui lui 
a livro combat et qui It etC trbs violent. Les 
Anglais ont etC tl'm; maltl'aitC!ol. TIs ont ou 2 
vaissoaux coules de fond et un de pris, Lo 
. restant de I'escadre R pris la fnite. Quelquos 
uns de nos vaisseaux demolCs et tres maltrai
tOs. 

Suivant les nouvelles de Camtdll, nos 
troupes y font des merveillos, et Mr. Bois de In 
Mothe a envoyc it rile du Petit Nord chercher 
les pays que les vaisseaux de la peche de III 
M.o Live [.~ic ] renvoient dans les potits bati
ments. 

Sa M.B. Ie Roi d' Angleterre, dit-on, ne veut 
pas la guerre; il etait [ ......... ], resident it 
Hanover; maisle peuple Anglais et la Cham
bre de Communes la desirent inftnimont. En 
consequence continuent des armements comme 
l'onn'en a point encore VUe 

Notre am bassadeur a etc rappelC a la 
nouvelle que [ ......... ] de la prise de nos 
vaisseaux en Canada.· 

[S.M.] a somma les Hollandais do so de
clarer pour ou contra; il a reformc 1,600 
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chovaux de sos ecuries et tous ses extraordi. 
naires; il a fait une augmentation do 5 
hommes pnr compagnie d'infantcrio. 

Mr. 10 marcchal de Noailles'a etC envoyc 
ambassadeur extraordinaire .'t Ia cour de 
L'Oriont [.~ic ].1 Lo roi a voulu impm~e Ie 
dixiemo dans Ie royaumo. Mr. de Bachelles lui 
a representc 10 tort quP. cela ferait dans Ia 
France, et c'ost lui qui est causo de Ia l'eforme 
que Ie roi a faite ; l'on a garda simplement les 
ouvriers pour la reparation des batiments. 
L'on avait commence it fairo marcher des 
troupos en Flandros sous Ie commandement 
de Mr. de Belloisle. Nous avons 12 vaisseaux 
.'t Brest prets t't ctre armos; mais il manquait 
de canons, agres at apparaux. Mr. Cbaquol, 
commissaire et contrOlour de la Marine, a ete 
envoy6 promptoment de Paris pour tachor 
d'accolerer cot armoment. On travaillait it la 
reparation du port do Dunkerque. Les HoI. 
landais a cede it la reine d'Hongrie- toutos 
frontierOR du cote de Ia Flandre pour so mettro 
it l'abri de l'attaquo des Francais.:! 

Tue,r~day, April 27.3-Fivo or six days ago 
Haidar Yar Khan arrived horo with prosents 
from Murtazo. 'Ali Khan for M. Leyrit, the 

1 Se. Espagne. 
I For this pusage confer Lacour-Gayet, La Mar'ne militlJirfl Sou • .•• 

Loui. XV, pp. 2M, etc. 
8 19th Ohillit'fJi, Dhdthll. 
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Governor. At ten o'clock this morning, he was 
presented to the Governor by M. Delarche, and 
a futlute of 15 guns was fired. This Haidar 
Yar Khan bas been given victuuls for th~se 
five days. 1.'ho prmmntH were as follows :-

..A gold rOl;;ewater sprinkler; 
a salver for the above; 
a plate for nuts; 
a box for betel anti nut ; 
a turra ; 
a pendant; 
two rich dresHes of honour, and four 

shawls. 
T!'ormerly it waH agreed that a htkh of rupees 

should be paid for the help of an army, and 
half a lakh for darbar expenses; but after
wards when peace waR made between the 
English and the killedar of Ve11ore, the troops 
were recalled. These presents must bo either 
to secur~ the despatch of troops to prevent a 
second attack on Vellore by the English, or to 
secure the reduction of the lakh of rupees for
merly promised. I will write the facts when 
I have ascertained them. To-day Appavu 
went to the Fort, but the only news is what is 
written above. 
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Sunday, May 2. I_I paid my respects to the 
Governor this morning, on his return from 
Church at eight o'clock after hoaring Mass. 
He was upstairs with the councillors,oill.cors, 
etc. M. Bnrthclemy, M. Moracin and others 
were bilking with him. 

AlagiyamanavAlfl. Chetti brought pan .'tupliri, 
plantain and other fruit, and invited the 
Governor to the marriages of his son and of 
his elder brother's son. 

The Governor told me that, as the Council 
would sit to-morrow, the merchants must be 
told to come to settle the contract. I replied, 
, To-morrow is the last day of my wife's funeral 
ceremonies, so I cannot come; tho merchants 
too will attend the ceremony as woll as other 
townspeople of all ranks. As ~any will be 
going in and out of the gate in palankins, on 
horses, elephants, &c., I beg that the officers 
may be ordered not to hinder them. The Gov
ernor accordingly spoke to M. d'Auteuil and 
M. Saubinet, and told me to tell the merchants 
to come on Tuosday, tho day after to-morrow. 
I repeated this order to Alagiyamanav8.la 
Chetti and the other Company's merchants, 
and dismissed them. 

--------_._--_ .. __ ....•. - ....... -
1 2~tk Ckittirai, DMtku. 
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----- --------------------
I told the Governor (M. Loyrit) the follow

ing news reported by harkaras to Murtaza 'AU 
Khan of Vellore and Muhammad' Ali Khan of 
Arcot, and which has been written to me from 
those plnces :-----After llaIaji .Rao had left hiR 
camp, M. DUSKY left that of Salabat J ung to 
confer with JlaIaji Rao. He said that too long 
lutd beC1\ spent in trying to capture Momri 
nttO, 'Abd-ul.majid Khftn, Muzaffar Khan's 
Pathans and the others who were in Savanur 
fort; und proposed to take it himself. There
foro he raised batteries and- [laid siege?] to it. 
nut when Morari RAo, }Iuzaifal' Khan and 
other Pathans sallied forth, being unablo to 
endure longer, thE'ro waH a great fight in which 
Morini Mo, Muzaffar Khan and hiM Patham~ 
and others lost their liveR, and the Pathans 
kindled their houses with gunpowder in order 
to slay their wivm~, and muny porished. 
M. Bussy hus boen severely wounded, but it is 
not known whether he is ulive 01' dead. When 
I reported this, the Governor said M. Delarche 
had just told him that Chanda Sahib's son had 
received this news from Vellore.1 

The Governor then asked who Paramayan 
WllS and why he had been dismissed by 
M. Dupleix, I replied, ' S-urappan and 
Paramayan at first served under M. Petain [?] 

-._. __ ._---------_ .... _----_.-._- .-... _._------ _ ..... _-_._--
1 'rho newlI was apoeryphKl. 
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but were afterwards dismissed in anger. AR 
Surl1ppan had friends,"! ho was taken back into 
servico; but as Paramayan had none, he was 
not.' M. Lenoir said that he might be taken 
back when an opportunity occurred, as he waR 
not a bad man. 'rhe Governor said dubioUtdy 
that he would see about it. As the Governor 
went into hiN rooDl, I went to my office in the 
flower-garden. . 

I reported to the Governor this evening 
that the nf;lws written above about D8.laji IUw 
and M. Uussy was said to be falsc. 

Monda-!I, J[ay 3"-As to-day was the six
teenth day since the death of Saubhagyavathi. 
Mangathayi, I went at sunrise to PerumM 
Nayakkan's Choultry for the sltke of the con
veniences there, and duly performed uJl cere
monies with· regal bJTnndour at a cost of 5,000 
pagodas. This evening we auspiciously per
formed the ceremony of re-tying the turban. 
'fhen tho townspeople and those who had 
como from V odaranyam, Vellore and Arcot in 
the west and from so far as N o11ore in the north, 
the amRldars, 1Uittdr.~, ryots, morchants, jema
dars, lessoes, otc., and othors of all castes came 
preceded by the naubat, flags, great standards 
on elephants, and dancors, and offered nazars. 
1 received them according to their rank, and 
---,,----

• BSth OhiUirai. Dlltithu. 
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distributed pan S'uparl. I t.hen set out ·attend
ed by my Hons and relations, and men bearing 
torches and coloured lights. Chiranjivi 
AnnAswAmi and AyyA.swAmi rode in howdahs; 
Appavu mounted on horseback. Kanda Pillai, 
ChidambaranH.tha Pillai, SwA.mi, etc., my 
nephews went in palankins; and the rest in 
thoir respective conveyances. Thus we reached 
the pahwe, where we were entertained with 
music and dancing. Then at ten o'clock at 
night, after having seen that food had. boon 
served to all according tothoir rank, I dismissed 
them. Thus the ceremonies were accomplished. 

Bridall, May 7.1-At half-past sovon this 
morning, I visited the Governor at the Fort. 
While I was there, two Europeans (one an 
English King's officer) were received by 
M. Saubinet, and brought into the Fort. The 
troops were drawn up, the drums boat as for 
the Governor, and a salute of 21 guns was fired. 
Hearing this, the Governor asked why a 
salute was being fired, and sent for the master
gunner. Before he arrived, the English King's 
officer came. The Govornor received him 
with respoct and was still in the great hall 
when the master-gunner came. When the 
Governor questioned him, he replied that 
M. Saubinet had given the order. When 
,----- --. ---_._.----- --------

-, 19th OhiUirai, lJhd'hu. 
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M. Saubinet was sent for and questioned, he 
replied that the Governor had given him 
orders about it, and that porhaps he had for
gotten. He then recollected it and saying 
that he was right, dismissed him. The 
Governor then talked with the man who had 
come and they took coffee in the council room. 
Afterwards the English gentleman took leave 
and went to M. d' A llteuil's. I took loave and 
went to my office in the dower-garden. When 
all sat down to table, a salute of 21 guns was 
fired, and as much respect was shown as is 
shown to the Governor himself.l M. Saubinet 
procured. all this because this Englishman 
treated him with great respect when he visited 
Cuddalore. 

Saturday, May 8.2-.At half-pl-tst seven this 
morning, I went to the Fort and paid my 
respects to the Governor. He returned my 
complimentR, and said, 'You told me that 
M.13ussy and Muzaffar KhAn had oo(\n.killed ; 
but now that is reported to be false.' I said 
that it was false and that I had also heard 80 , 
from Vellore. 

The Governor then said, 'You know that 
Y. Brenier and M. Very have been sent to 
Srirangam. They have written saying that on 

I The English Officer was probably Colonel AdIOJ'CrOD, command. 
ing the King's regiment sent out in 1764. 

• :J(J,,, CAittirai, D"","": 
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their road by Tiruviti~ they found the way 
covered with jungle which must be cut 
down to ma.ke the road passable. You must 
do as they desire.' I requested him not to 
consider my reply disrespectful, and said, 
, That is not the proper road. The usual way 
is by Th-uvannamalai and they have written 
thus because they went by this jungle-way. 
Moreover it would cost much to make it into 

.n. good road. J will write to people there and 
toll you their answer.'-' Very well,' the 
Governor replied. 

l;"u,nday, J.lfo!J 9. '--This evening the Gov
ernor sent for me. 'When I went, he asked why 
no coolieR had como. I roplied that Rome had 
come thiR morning and that others would 
nrrive to-night; and I asked if the English 
soldier who had dmmrted from ~'ort St. David 
to Villupuram where he was seized and 
imprisonod, should be brought here. He told 
me to write for him. I agreed to do so and 
came away. 

Monday, JJfay 10.2-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, I WR,S told that the Gov
ernor had taken physic, so I waited about an 
hour in the sorting-godown. I was leaving 
the place to go to Y. Moracin, who had sent 
for me, when Guntur Venkatachala Chetti 

1 3/H1 Ollittirai, Dl"i,lIu. • 1st Vaigt1l1i, Dhlltl,u. 
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camo to me and said, 'When I visited 
Y. Boyelleau, he said that when he was at the 
Governor's four or five days ago, he told the 
latter that, if he listened to gossip about your 
business and acted unjustly, you could not 
collect the Company's money, and that the 
Company would suffer by his doing so ; for 
money could not be collected unless you 
received proper support; that it was not your 
money but the Company's, and that if four or 
five lakhs of arrears accumulated, you would 
say that they could never be got in. Ho 
added that the Governor would be thon help
leRs, and that he had not com~idered these 
things, which he had mentioned out of his 
duty, but that he must do as ho thought bost.' 
Having reflected that the· Governor might 
suppose I had requested M. Boyellcau to 
speak about this, although I had not done so, 
and considAring that Guntftr VenkatO.chala 
Chetti had been told to inform me that, 'what
ever the Governor did, I must be careful, I 
then visited M. Moracin. He was talking 
after his coffee with the Superior of St. Paul's 
Church, and, having se~t him away, he went 
into his comptoir and sent for me. I went 
and paid my respel~ts. He offered me a chair 
fnning him, and said; 'When I was here two 
years ago, before returning to Masulipatnm., 
not 8 European or Tamil or anyone on the 



-, 
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Maho side, was dissatisfied with you. : In 'tr~e. ' 
none in India excels you. Even if crores of 
pagodas are entrusted. to you, you know, what 
goods to send to the several countries, and to 
what parts they must be sent; you niaintain 
accounts, arrange for ships" and report whItt 
has been dono. But though no ODD equals 
you in the country managoment,-.ot ~ am 
surprised a.t the way in which poop~e speak 
'against you. This is not your fault. The 
'ramils regard Br8.hmail.s as Gods ; and' so yQU , 
entrust the management of the country affairs ~ 
to th~m because you are new to'it ; btit·'tlat' 
is why you are now blamed. 'This' is whd"I 
told M. Loyrit when he mentioned Y01l:r affair; 
but it is said tha.t' you behaved very unjl1~tly 
in Appu's affair.' He spoke of this for ~alf an 
hour; but, when I repliod to him suitably" li.~ 
dropped that matter, and said, 'W~ 'it nQt 
stated that I had made five or six lakhs of' 
rupoes by introducing Chinnayan (Pod~~:. 

Nayakkan's son) and Pirisi Das to M. Godeh()u'P 
Once we were great friends, and I helped, ~:, 
all the business you wro~ to me about.' _H~ 

spoke thus for about a quarter of an hour=- ' :I 
explained, that, when they had appli~d· 

through me, I had delayed the, matter~ w.he~~~ 
on they told lies to M. Clouet, who arranged' 
for their' visit" and M. Godeheu was 8ng~ 
with me over th~, matter. ' I told him [? M,~,' 
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MoracinJ that' I could produco proof of this 
a~d knew nothing more about it. His anger 
then ~a~ed somewhat, and he used the 
same terms of friendship and regard as he 
did three years ago. I replied to him suit
ably. Then h.11 said that however justly he 
had acted ~t lIasulipatam, yet small people 
and the culwvators would always complain. 
'True,' I said; 'I have experienced the same 
in my management. Many have complained 
to you against me, as you said' just now. 
EXl}.erience will convince you of everything. 
In every dispute, one side must lose; and the 
vlQtor will praise while the loser will complain, 
a.~cording to the nature of men. You yourself 
told, . me how people praised me three years 
~g~'. Please adviso ,how I should behave· in 
regard to the large districts in my possession 

·and h.ow the people should behave. I have 
· not been unjust; but three or' four Europeans 
, m,ay' have complained to you against me ; have 

y0":1 heard any other complaints ?'-, 'No,' he 
'. replied, 'but in Appu's affair I learnt that you 
had been unjust.~ I replied that he thought 
so ,bocause ho had only heard Appu's story, 

, but' that if he heard my side, he would sec 
· ho~ matters really stood. ., Perhaps,' he 
. ~eplied. ' Formerly I put Chinniyan (Padma
· nAdha NA.yakkan'sson)l in irons; and now 

I Sic. See p. 80 silpra. 
11 
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Pirunji DAs reports this and that to M. Leyrit 
through M. Miran ; I meant to put Pirunji DAs 
in irons as I had done Chinniyan; but hiE' 
father (BAmu DA.s) who is Gbvardhana DA,s's 
gumastah, is a. good man, so I excused him. 
M. lUran is a mean dog, and what can he do?' 
As it was then very late, he said that we might 
talk ~bout other matters at leisure. So I took 
leave, and went to my office in the :ftower;. 
garden. 

Tuesday, J.Yay 11.I-At half-past seven this. 
morning, I went to the Fort and paid my 
respects to M. Leyrit who was in the eastern 
hall. He returned hiE' compliments .. As tho 
councillors had assombled, he was about to go 
in, but before going, he asked me if any coolies 
had come. I replied that 90 Koravars I and 288 
coolies-378 in alI-had come in and that 
more would arrive in two or throe daYR, 
besides 170 men canying cannon to Gingee. 
On this, he went into the Council. When it 
had broken up, I enquired what had been 
done, and heard as follows :-M. Logou's 
servant quanelled with his wife and beat her; 
so she went to :M. Legou with her husband 
and complained; but M. Legou dismissed both' 
telling them ho would enquire into it 
next morning. But the wife said that if she 

IIIItd Val,A,;, DltA'ku. • Cf. Vul. V, p. 889 and D. 
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remained with her hUsband, he would kill her 
that night ; so the servant was locked up in a 
room. But he- died of the shame of having 
been imprisoned without enquiry. So the 
council decided that M. Logou must furnish a 
statement to be sent to Europe, and that he 
must abide by the orders from thence. I do 
not know what else was done. The N ayinA.r 
said that the servant had boen removed to the 
hospital, where his bowels· were removed for 
examination, but the body Wil,S. bound to a 
cart, and dragged along to the sounel of tom
toms, as a wltrning to thoso who did the like. 
Then I went to my office in the flower-garden 
and came home after twelve. . 

Thursda.lJ, May 13.1- Vinayakan Ront word 
to me by Melugiri Chetti that the Second had 
given him presents in honour of his appoint
ment as head of the Agamudaiyans,2 and that 
he wished to visit me. 'fhe general custom is 
that, before a man is appointed .head of the 
Agamudaiyans, a fow should come and consult 
me ; then I would take him to the Governor 
and get him presents. But 1l0W this h&.s not 
been done.. VinA.yaknn himself visited the 
Governor about the headship and now has sent 
word to me. So I sent Melugiri Chetti away 
with a message that he need not visit me. 

1"411& Vaig4';' DlleUIN. 
". See Th1ll'8ton's Caw ancl Trih., Vol, I, pp. 5, etc, 
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Friday, May 14.1-As I was unwell, I 
stayed at home to-day. Maji Pandit came 
and said that he had reported to the Governor 
that the English soldier who had desorted to 
Villupuram where he had been seized, had 
been brought in here and handed over. 

Guruvappa Chetti reportod to me that he 
had hoard the Europeans at the Fort saying 
that four Europe ships had roached the Fort 
St. David roads, on which guns had been fired 
at sunriso and that one of tho ships had been, 
enguged in the battle at Bombay. 2 He also said 
that Madananda Pundit and Bruaji Pundit had 
talked with the Governor for a short timo and 
then gone away. 

Saturday, Ma.y 15.3-To-day also I did not 
go out being still unwell. 

The news I heard to-day is as follows:
The ships that arrived yesterday are ltll from 
Bombay and not from Europe. They have 
brought the news that Mr. Clive is coming in 
another ship; so the Governor of Fort St. 
David has ordered that when she is sighted·at 
Devikottai, many guns are to be fired. This 
is the report of peons from Fort St David. 

The former news that Bhaji BAo had killed· 
Muzaffar KhAn and Morari Rao and that 
M. Bussy had fallen in the battle is false; the 

Sth Vaig48i, Dh4thu. • Presumably the attack on Gheriah. 
36th Vaig48i, Dh4thu. 
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news to-day is that BhA.ji Rao has killed 
'Abd-ul-majid Khan, tho killedar of Savanur 
and Bankapuram. and others, but that Muzaffar 
Khan and Morari Rao have been chained to
gether.l M. Bussy and Salabat J ang have joined 
Bhaji Bao and all are marching against Mysoro. 

I also hear that, as Manoji Appa of Tanjore 
cut down tho roeds planted by the Fronch to 
protoct the banks of the river, the French 
advanced with a small party of troops and 
guns, on which news Manoji AppA. advanced 
to Anaikkarai with his army. 

Tttesday, May I8.i -As I was on diet to-day, 
I did not go out this morning; but, When the 
Governor sent for me, I sent Guruvappa Chetti 
to him. lIe asked why no account had beon 
kept of tho number of coolios who had come 
in from the villages. Guru vappa Chetti replied 
that 510 coolios had come in, and tho 200 moro 
who had come too lato had been sent back. 
The GovOlnor replied, 'Yes, but I gave orders 
for an account to be taken of the persons who 
came from the several pargannahs. It was not 
dono. Why was that? I shall have to do 
something.' Guruvappa Chetti mado no 
answer. 

1 This later news was scarcely more accurate than what had pre
ceded it. Both are good examples of bazaar golll!ip. 

I BIll Vaig'.;, Dh~hu. 
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M. Leyrit, the Governor then asked why 
the merchant at Porto Novo had not been 
released, as he had ordered. Guruvappa Chettf 
replied that it was "bbcause the merchant had 
not paid his dues. Tho Governor sa!d that 
he must be released or else the amaldA.r 
of Porto Novo would be sent for, tied up, 
and beaten. Guruvappa Chetti replied that' 
if that were done, the money would be lost 
and the Company's money could not be paid, 
that the commandant had been bribed by the 
merchant to write in his favour, and that if 
tho Governor gave orders in his favour, the 
Company's monoy could not be paid. 1.'he 
Governor then asked what was due from this 
merchant; he replied that he would report 
after looking into the accounts. The Govornor 
then told Guruvappa Chetti to write two 
letters to the commandant, asking how much 
paddy was to be delivered at the Gingeo killa 
by the amaldar of Wandiwash. Guruvappa 
Chetti returned and related this to me, so I 
wrote to the commandant. 

WednelJday, May 19.1-At eloven o'clock 
to-night the following happened :-Two months 
ago SubbA. J osier told me in the presence of 
Srinivasa Rao that in my 48th year, on the 10th 
of Chittirai, a great evil amounting almost to 

1 10th Vn;gd8i, DluUhu. 
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death would befall me owing to the influence 
of Venus, or, if I then escaped, it would come 
to pass on the 10th of Vaigasi owing to the in
fluence of the Sun, and that none could escape 
from the writing of Brahma. As he had pre
dicted, a death occurred on the 10th of Chit
tirai,t so I expected to escape the influence of 
the Sun. He also said that until the 10th of 
Vaigasi the oblique influence of Saturn would 
show itself in troubles which would disappear 
westwards. Subba .Tosier's predictions have 
thus been fulfilled. The fatal influence of 
Venus was manifest on the 10th of Chlttirai ; 
but as the Periya Pillai A vargal died under the 
fatal influence of Saturn in the month of Vai
gasi, I had feared what might befall me to
day. Yesterday afternoon Subba Josier and 
N agari J osier told me in the presence of 
GopA.laswami and Srinivasa llAo that the 
planetary danger would only cease on the 10th, 
but from that day, as Subba Josier had foretold, 
the evil influence would pass away westwards 
of the gate. N agari J osier asked who the two 
people were that appoared to have perished. 
Subba Josier answered, 'When the influence 
of the Sun ceases, and removes westwards, why 
trouble about the victims or enquire who they 
are? Let us mind our own business and not 
trouble ourselves about anything beyond. It 
is true that two persons seemed threatened; 

\ The death of the Diari8t'8 wife. 
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but as the influence passes westwards of the . 
gate, let it be.' " 

We conversed idly until half.past ten at 
night, when I went in to eat and the others 
departed. . " 

When I had eaten, [1 heard that] N arasinga 
BAo had said ~o Sharif Husain (who returned 
from the country four or five days ago), 'You 
have been clever enough to be absent for a 
long time without leave. Moreover you stole 
two [ ] rupees. A man like you is 
not fit for a post of trust. I therefore dismiss 
you.' So saying he summoned Savugini Visu· 
sivarum1 Pandit, and told him that as he had 
dismissed Sharif Husain, his name should no 
"longer be entered on the rolls. But this man 
continued daily to stand about at the gate ; 
and on a certain day, when Shaikh 'AU and 
DA.ud B8.i were standing on the western side 
of the gate, Sharif Husain came there 8S usual, 

"8nd, drawing his sword, gave Shaikh 'AU 8 
deep wound in the neck. . When Daud .BA.i 
stretched out his hand, asking why he had 
done so, the othor struck off ono of his hands 
and gave him a wound in the other. At once 
those outside entered the gate and :ded in 
alarm. I sent Srinivasa BAo to find out th~ 
cause of the alarm and noise. He went out, 

1 Bic in tat. 
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scolded them and drove them away. I also 
went out, and having got torches, sent at once 
"fot the N ayinar and told him to send my peons 
and his to find out whither the murderer had 

. gone. The news wns also sent to the several 
gates and the peons sent out to search. At two 
o'clock the culprit went to the ,house of Krish
nayyan (Morari BAo's vakil), 'and telling him 
what he had done, bogged him to save him. 
Krishnayyan told him to give up his sword, 
.and, having put him in safe custody, sent for 
, me. I sent men at once to fetch him and 
delivered· him to the N ayinar's peons to be 
imprisoned at the ChOllltt:Y. This was done, 
and the wounded man W8·S told to go home, as 
well as the man who had lost his hand. 

Thursdag, May 20.1-This morning, the 
NayinAr reported to M. Loyrit, the Governor, 
the detail of last night's crime. The Governor 
told him to info11Il the King's Procureur 
M. du Bausset, M. des N audieres the Secretary, 
and M. La Haye the Surgeon-major. They 
inspected the wounded man as well as Daud 
B8.i who had lost his hand;took their statements 
as usual, and informed the Governor" who 
ordered M. Delarche and another (whose name 
1 do not know) to make further enquiries. 
When they had done 80, they ordered the maD 

12 
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who had been wounded to be buried and the 
man who had lost his hand to be attended to in 
hospital. Statements of tho witnesses were 
taken as usual. rrhon the guilty dalayet who 
was imprisoned in tho Choultry was brought 
and q uostioned. He roplie(l that he had 
wounded them because thoy had mocked him. 
The N ayinA.r came and reported that his state
ment had been recorded and that he had been 
. put in the dungeon to be fed at the Compuny's 
oxpense until he should be hanged. 

M. du Bausset summoned UajagopaIa Na
yakkan, and said threateningly that the real 
culprit had been hidden and another accused 
in his place. Rajagopftla Nayakkan repliod 
that the ltccut.oled was the real culprit who had 
taken refuge ill the house of Krishnappan, 
Morari Bao's vltkil, where also he did mischief 
so that no further proof was needed. He added 
that it would be sin to conceal a murdel'Or 
and that it was not right thus to accuse him. 
Although M. du Bausset did his best with 
tho help of Periyannan to SOCUl'e his private 
purpose, yot he failed. 

Tuesday, May25~1·-As the wedding
procession in Vinayaka Pillai's house had been 
fixed for this evening, Raza Sahib (Chanda 
sahib's son) and 'Ali ~aqt Sa.hib visited him 

I 18th Vaigdli. Dhdllau. 
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and were given a rich dress of honour each ; 
and two salutes of 15 guns were fired. Parasu
rAman who was in charge of the fireworks, 
-was sent for and asked why ho had fired the 
salutes, and whether ho was ignorant of the 
orders of M. Dupleix' timo that such salutes 
should not be fired without orders. Parsu
rAman roplied that tho Socond aftcr Hummon
ing the master-gunn~r, haeI told him to obey 
Vinayaka Pillai nnd that was why he had fired 
thom. 

A procession bottring porfum9s came to my 
house this aftcrlloon in orllol' to p~rsuade me 
to send Annu,HWu,mi on n. richly cnpaTisoned 
elcphant to take part in the mnrringc
processions of Yinayltka Pillai's family to
night. I agrccd, and sent AnnftswA.mi on an 
elephant with a silvor howdah, with standards 
andothor marks of honour in order to accom
pany the procession round the town~ VinA.ya
kan had sent It dress of honour and a chain to be 
presented as though bestowed by tho Governor 
when the procession passcd the }"ort. He also 
arranged to prevent crowds in the streets so 
that the Governor might not get angry. He 
took Periya ParssurAma Pillai's son alone into 
the Fort, to recoive tho dross of honour and 
chain from the Governor. The procession was 
over by two o'clock. AnnA.swAmi alone drew 
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the praise of the crowd. I have therefore 
written accordingly. 

Wednesday, May 26.1--As I hav~ boon un
well, I sent Guruvappa Chetti to the Fort this 
morning. He returnad and said that, accord
ing to the European custom, the Governor and 
the councillors wont to the church dressed. in 
black to hear mass, and, having returned, 
went upstairs into the council chamber to 
pass sentence of death on the dalAyet for 
his "crime on the night of the 19th. It was 
resolved that he should bo hanged, and orders 
were given to M. des Naudieres, the Secretary, 
to hang him at four o'clock on the gallows in 
the bazaar-street. 

" At five o'clock tIns evoning the troops wore 
drawn up and 'the da1A.yet was lod in the midst 
with his hands tied behind his back, and 
hangE'd on"the gallOWR erected in the bazaar
Rtreet. 

Friday, Mag 28.s-As I have been sick, I 
did not go out this morning. :En6dapalli 
Krisb.nA.ji Pandit came and said that M. Leyrit, 
the Governor, having rilmn early this morn
ing, despatched with guards of sepoys two 
palankins for Europeans which he sent, one 
to Madras and the other to" Sadras; then he 
went to the south bastion and ordered. 

• lit" Vaigcfii, nAdIA .. 
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M. Clare [?] to fire si~ shots out ~ 88& 

to ascertain the range ; then he went to 
M. Desvoeux' house, whence after roma~ning a 
while he returned ~o the GOlwernement. 

This evening M. Guillard sent word by his 
dubAsh that, if I would send the receipts for 
tQ,o money I had paid in as tho country rents 
since my taking tho leaso, ho would compare 
thom with the accounts and return them. I 
sent answer that I would collect the receipts 
to-morrow and send them on the morning of 
the day after by Chidambara Mudali. I then 
called nAmAnji Pandit and Chidambara 
Mudali and told them to examine the accounts 
carefully and show the rel'oipts to )f. Guillard. 

M. des Naudicros then came to enquire 
after my health. Among other thingR he said, 
'A Europe ship has reached IvIadl'as with 
letters for M. Boyelleau. 1.'ho Gazetto says 
that when M. Dupleix visited tho King of 
France, the latter treated him graciously. 
M. Dupleix will not come back to India. 
M. Boyelleau may have told you this ancl you 
know all about M. Godeheu.' lIe then departed. 
Tbinking that it would be improper to quos
tion him further, I listened to what he said, 
but after his departure, I made further en
quiries. M. Dupleix in the time of his suc
cesses used to li ve in the old GOltvernement 
built by M. Lenoir. "nen M. Godeheu occupied 
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the upper-story of the building in the Fort, 'he 
used ten rooms as god owns for .the Company's 
goods. I hear that M. Loyrit the Govemor 
has been busy emptying these rooms for these 
six days; and the news brought by the _ ships 
confirms what I have heard. There are -many 
Rtories why tho rooms have been cloared. 
People say that perhaps M. Gocleheu or some 
friend of his is coming with the King's orderK 
and full powers like those of M. Godohou -the 
Commandant-General, with the title of Com
missair6 dltRoilike Madftr-ul-mulk,with powor 
to appoint and dismiss, and to spond crores as 
he shall please. Perlutps somo one like this 
has been appointed Governor in the placc of 
M. Leyrit. Thus men explain tho clearing of 
the rooms. I write what they say, and indeed ,. . 
the astrologers have named the month of Adl 
as an epoch. We shall see what really hap
pens. Ever since M. Prevostiero's timel in this 
government, thero has boen constant trouble 
and diHsatisfaction in the town. Even the 
Company's property has not been spared; the 
very Paritihs beha-vo like kingfl. When 
the state of the town is thus, men say they 
cannot tell the discreditable things that await 
the town and the Company. 
---_._----.--------------

I Privo.tiere waR Governor 1718-1721. 
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Monday, May 31.1-Kandft.l Gumvappa 
Chetti who"visited the Governor at the Fort to
day, returned. at eleven o'clock and said, 'A 
council was held this morning at eight o'clock 
to enquire about a Muhammadan, two Vadugas 
and a woman who were sent hither and im
prisoned in the Choultry tor a murder at 
Masulipatam. It was decided to imprison 
the" Muhammadan and one Vaduga in the 
dungeon and to send the woman and the other. 
V &duga out of the Bounds. I do not know 
what will be done with the two persons whd 
have been imprisoned in the Fort prison. The 
council broke up at cleven o'clook and all 
went home. This is the news.' After report
ing this news, Guruvappa (Jhetti went home. 

Chidambara Mudllli visited me and Raid 
that M. Guillard on his return from council 
told him that he would decide the matter 
to-morrow, and that therefore he must go to 
him to-morrow morning. It rained heavily 
this evening and all night. 

1 22",1 Vaigti.i. DM.thlJ. 
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Tuesday, June 1. I_A certain man fell last 
night into the well in VinAyakan's house and 
was drowned. In order to avoid enquiry, 
M. Barthelemy was told that a blind man, who 
was I.':lso mad, had. been drowned. The matter 
was reported to the Governor who gave permis
sion for the corpse to be disposed of. I now 

. . 
hear that this has been done. 

SaubbAghyavathi N nnnAchii took leave of 
me and set out for V enkatammD.1p~ttai about 
three o'clock this evening. 

Th'ursday, June S.s-Guruvappa Chetti, who 
had gone to the Fort, returned and said that a 
council had been held to consider the letter 
from M. du Rocher. This said that he had 
seized a Madurantakam Heddi in the K8.run
gull country (which is disputed between the 
French and the English under Mr. Gaupp), 
that he had imprisoned him in Alambarai, 
that in the fighting, one man had ·been killed 
and two wounded, and that when Mr. Gaupp, 
the English commandant, was written to about 
this, he had ordered reprisals, publishing it by 
beat of tom-tom and ma.king ready for war. 

. [The Chetti] added that the Council had 

I Jl8nl Yaigd.i, DAdtA.. • BaDga PIlIai'. daughter, 
• '''A VGigdIi, DAcllAIi. 
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. reSolved on their reply to M. du Rocher but 
that he had not heard what other matters were 
discussed. 

Frida!l, June 4.1 -I told Guruvappa Chetti 
to go to the Fort to-day, but he said that, as 
thoro was nothing important ~oing forward. 
and few people there, he would go if· sent for. 

I hear to-day that two officers fought a duel 
with swords near the Bound-hedge, on some 
point of honour. The poligar's man came and 
informod the Governor that one had been 
killed; so M. d'Auteuil and others went to soo· 
what hud happoned. Tho corpse was carried 
to tho hospitnlltnd then buried. The survivor 
was trying to bury the corpse but fled when he 
saw their pahmkins approaching; although 
somo Europeans knew that the murdOl'er waR 
in tho town, they concealed the matter. We 
shull see what happens. I will uKcertHin .the 
names of tho two officers concernod in tho 
duel, and write them down. 

Friday, June 11.2-1 hoard this afternoon 
that tho ship which sailed [? from hll:o Islands] 
with those that arrived hero on April 9, had 
reached these roads after having been driven 
to Achin by unfavourable winds, 31 days after 
sJ:1e put to sea. Guns were fired, and the 
captain, M. La Vigne, landed and delivered 

I OOlk VtJigtilli, Dlut,ku. 
13 

a 1 III .A "i, Dlu1tku, 
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the letters. The ship is said to be either the 
St. Oontest or tho St. Pierret. She must have 
brought the 20,000 marcs of silver which sho 
was announced as bringing. It is said that 
she has brought nothing else but liquor. 

Tuesday, .Jun.e lS,I-Being anxious to 
confirm the news I heard this morning and 
what I have written on conjecture from 
M. Guillard's roport of M. Loyrit, tho Gover
nor's words after yesterday's council, I waited 
in the sorting-godown where I saw M. Flacourt, 
who has taken a lease of the landsbelongink 
to the Srtrangam temple and in the Trichino
poly country between the two riverH. He 
said, 'I hear that M. Boyelloau and M:. 
Desvoeux are to inspect your country, and M. 
Guillard Srirangam and Turaiyftr. 'Vhat 
is the use of their going? What accounts cun 
thoy settle? The jamabandi should be made 

A 

and the accounts settled this month I.ArI!i]. But 
if tho ronters hear that the councillors aro 
coming to examine the accounts, they will not 
only withhold the amount they mean to pay, 
but also dispute the balance, thus the mannge
ment will be troubled a,nd the collections 
hindered. Besides that, the Kar harvest in 

A 

Ani, and the sowing of KamiJu, etc., will be 

1 She WDII the St. Conte.t. CorretlJK1lldence with Bell{JtJI, III 286. 
B StA A"i, DflcUhu, 
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neglected, RO that there will 00 no produce. 
Your lease has three more years to run, 
and they should ask you face to face what 
mo:p.ey is due, instead of stupidly sending 
people out like this and causing disturbances 
in the country. Why did you not ask them 
this? Unless tho Council declares thn,t I am 
not to continue to manage, they cannot go and 
quoRtion my renters. Besides, what reason 
hnvo they for going at such a timo? If the 
matter is to bo investigated, thoy must bo 
answorable for the loss ; they must see to the 
money but should not question the rontors 
about the accountR. They know nothing about 
tho lands or tho method of the country 
manngement. They know nothing about tho 
trade which they conduct, but thoy know 
evon loss of the country manugemont. 
'fhey beliove and act upon whatover they 
hou.r.' Ho said much else about tho country 
management, the liberty given to tho 
commandunts who plunder and causo il1lmenso 
trouble instead of protecting theryots and 
allowing tho amaldA.rs to manage. I then 
asked why he had not addressed the council, 
and he roplied, 'I cannot do that until I know 
something. The councillors who were yoster
day said to be going, do not even speak to mo 
when thoy moot me. When I asked ono or two 
if they wero going to enquire into tho country 
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affairs, they denied it, declaring what I had 
heard to be false and saying that they were only 
going for a holiday. So how can I complain ?' 
I replied that overy one had lost his sonsos 
over this business. He said, ' I will speak to 
M. Leyrit, M. Barthelemy and M. Lenoir about 
it. You also had better speak to tho Governor 
and dissuade him.' I said that I would speak 
to them, and requested him' to do the same, 
crowning him with a garland of encourage
ment. M. Barthelemy who is his friend may 
help; but M. Delarchennd M. du Bausset will 
be obstinate, for this has been brought about 
by their hatred of me. n will strengthen me 
to support him about the Srirangam ltiIair, for, 
liS he is a EUrOpeI1D, who knows othor 
EUrOpeltllS and will talk to them, all will 
know that those proposals are wrong. But 
'what will be mUl~t be. After dismissing him, 
.I went to my office in the :ftower-garden, where 
I wrote letters about preparing the country 
accounts until I came home at noon. 

TuetJday, .lu,n.e 22.1-1 went to the Fort at 
eight o'clock this morning, and waited at the 
,Go'Uvernement till the Company's merchants 
came. M. Leyrit came out of his room at nine 
o'clock. The officers, councillors and others 
paid their respects to him, and I and the 

I lBI1& A"i, D1&cUhu. 
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Company's merchants did so too. I gave the 
Governor a bouquet of jasmine and said, 'I 
have received news from Kunimedu that 
Mr. Clive, who has been appointed Governor of 
~"ort St. David, left Kunimodu last night ltnd 
will travel to-day by Nosal and Abhirampattu, 
in order to reach l!"ort St. David by way of 
Villiyanallur. On Mr. Clive's arrivul, 
Mr. Starke, the lato Governor of Fort St. David, 
will go to Madras as Second. "AIr. Starke's 
dubash, servants and others, set out with his 
goods for Madras eight days ago. On 
Mr. Clive's arrival, tho koys will bo delivorod 
to him and two 01' throe days lator Mr. Starke 
will set out for }Iadrus. I also hoar that 
bOHidos the 300 soldiers and 600 sepoys from 
Trichinopoly, Home of the thousand King's 
soldiers are being Ront against the Angrias, 
who have already boon defeated by Mr. Clivo 
but have sinco assembled their forces and 
attacked the outposts. Lascarlil and men are 
being impressod to be sent thither, and the 
people of Cuddalore, etc., know not what to do. 
The foul' ships that camo with Mr. Clive are said 
to be returning to Bombay and tholile parts.' 
The Governor asked if Mr. Clive would reach 
Ouddalore to-night. I said he would. 

The mastor-gunner and news-people then 
camo and l'eported the news. The Governor 
went in at. once to write. So I and the 
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merchants went to the sorting-godown, where 
he stayed till half-past ten j I thon went to 
my office in' the flower-garden. 

The news-letters from Arcot and Vellore 
l'eceived last woek report as follows:
M. Bussy and Salabat Jang having quarrelled, 
the former demanded his pay for th.e period ho 
had served, and they prepared for war; but a 
reconciliation was effected, and M. Bussy has 
marched with his troops towards Masulipatam ; 
he is to enjoy Ellore, Uajahmundry, Chicacole, 
etc., in settlement of the amount d.ue to him. 
Sanoji Nimbalakur has marched with 10,000 
horse, nnd Bltlaji Ri'w (Bha,ji Rao's son) hus 
loft for Poona. Sulubat J ang is marching to 
Hyderabad. He has sent Muhammad '..Ali 
Khan a parwanu with u covered palankin, 
lurra, sword, and a dress of honour, whereon 
'Abd-ul-wahab Khan, Mir Asad und others 
lutve given nazars of congratulation to 
Muhammad 'Ali Khan. The Vollore affair 
has been settled for a lakh of pugodas through 
Mir Asad who has disbanded his sibbandi.~. 
It has beon decidod to grant Agaram (in 
Vollore) and Tuttipattu to Murtaza 'Ali Khan, 
and Muhammad 'Ali Khan has dismissed tho 
sibbandi.r; he was maintaining. I have written 
this news, but I cannot tell what has happened 
between M. Bus~y and Salabat J ang, or what 
will happen. 
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Wednesday, June 23.1_1 went with the 
Company's morchants this morning to soo 

. M. Leyrit, tho Governor, who was upstairs 
in the (}o'Uvernement. After diRmissing 
M. Abeille and othorR who woro tn,lking with 
him, he wont into hi~ room, and, calling mo, 
as~ecl nbout the 10,000 rupees Rent to him 
the day before yesterday. 1 said that it was 
commission nt 5 per cent. on this year's 
contract, instead of tho 3 per cent. paid 
last year. The Governor said that only 
n lakh of rupec!-1 had been advanced, so tlmt 
only 5,000 and not 10,000 rupees nre due. 1 
said that a~ further Hums would be q,dvanced 
lator, 1 had told the merchants to pny 5,000 
rupees more, which could bo ndjusted after
wards, and that ho might see about it lator 011. 

To this the Governor replied thltt I might do 
as 1 ploasod. 1 roplied, 'You trust mo 
little. You havo listened to all who have 
complainod against me although thoy havo 
novel' procurod you a singlo fanam, and my 
only profit has beon to incur your angor. But 
though you keop me at a distanco and grow 
angry with me, you know how much you havo 
profited by mo. My ill-fortune haR made you 
unkind to mo. 1 cnn blame nothing elso.' 
The Governor said nothing, but fidgoted and 

, 13" • .I,d, DIIAthu. 
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looked down. So I thought it best to say no 
more, and to reopen the subject some other 
time. 

I therefore said, 'The Turaiytir Reddi has 
sent a letter for you to his vakil (BAIA.ji 
Pundit) complaining that he cannot endure the 
troubles caused by tho commandant. The 
vaktl will bring a }'rench translation of it 
to-day or to-morrow, as soon as ho has got it 
ready .. Of the 5,000 rupees to be givon as a 
present, it is said that 2,500 rupees are now 
ready and tho balanco will be in a week or ton 
days. I have told him to bring what ho has 
and pay the balance afterwards.· He has 
agreed to do so and is bt1~y about it.' 

Tho Govornor thon ltskod if the investmont 
contrl1cts had yot beon plade at Madras or Fort 
St. Duvi(l. I roplied, 'No contract has yet 
been given at }'ort St. David. Mr. Clive only 
arrived there last night.; I do not know 
whether ho will tako charge to-clay or to
morrow; and the orders ho has brought from 
Madras will only be known aftor he has 
assumed authority. By the nows from Madras 
ten days ago, no contract had thon been given, 
and no furthor news has boon rocei vod since.' 

He then asked tho Al'cot nows. I said, 
'Salab:·tt Jang has sent Muh.:tmmad 'AU 
Khan a covered palankin, a sword, dagger, 
turra, saryech, dress of honour, etc., besides a 
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parwAna confirming him in the Ca.rnatic subah. 
The presents have reached Cuddapah ; and nll 
have offered nazars on the news. Mir Asad is 
diwAn! The Governor said he had hearel that 
presents had been sent to the EngliHh with a 
letter requesting them to help Muhammad 
J AU Khan. I said that though my letter had 
not mentioned it, his news might be tru~. 

I also reported that Salabat J ang intended 
to winter at [Hyderabad] and that the Nuna 
had set out for Poona with his troops. 

I then said lightly, 'The amaldars and 
rentors in the country have ceased collecting 
money and are busy examining and adjusting 
the accounts in the presence of the councillors 
who have gone from here to examine them. 
However, I will write to them to Renrl money 
and pay in whatever I receive.' Without My 
particular reply, he told me cheerfully to pay 
in whatever I might receive, and then clismissed 
me. Having taken leave, I went into the 
groat hall, and, instead of repeating to the 
Company's merchants what I had said to 
the Governor, said to them, ' The Governor said 
tho to,ooo rupees wa,s a present and asked 
about the 5,000 rupees commission at five per 
cent. I told him that the amount would be 
given the next time money was ltd vanced. 
The Governor said that money should be sent 
Itt once to distant places and goods obtained' 

14 
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Having spoken thus severely to thom, I went 
to the office in the flowor-garden. 

At four o'clock this ovoning chobdar 
Muhammad Husain camo from tho GQvornor 
and said, 'M. Desvoeux who has be011 sent to 
Tiruviti, hus sont a lettor by four peons asking 
for U ganthachi Pillai, tho nattll.r of ~rirtanngari 
country, to be sent to him. After reading it, 
tho Govornor immedintely wrote n reply, nnd 
sent mo with tho four peons to tako U gnnthAchi 
Pillai from tho prison at tho Choultry. .But 
when I wont thore, I was told that ho WitH not 
thore. Whon I roported this to the Governor, 
ho said that he must bo with you uncl thnt 
I was to fetch hilD.' As tho ehobdar had 
brought tho foul' poons, I gavo ordol's in thoir 
1)1'080nco and in tho presenco of somo houso· 
holdors for Uganthachi Piliai, Kuppltya Pillai 
nnd Villiyanalltir Vana Padayachi to bo 
brought. 

T/tU'rsdag, June 24.1-'rhis monling I went 
to tho }'Ol't. Tho Governor amI' othors had 
gono to church to hoar mass, as it· was tho 
feast of St. IT ohn. At tho timo of mnss, tho 
troops wero drawn up and threo salutos and 
volloys woro fired according to custom; but 
whon tho Europeans marched up, they wore 
dismisRed without being drawn up. I shall 
----------

14th Ani, DAdtA,.. 
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learn why this was and write it down. After 
hearing mass, the Governor went upstuirs. I 
pa~d my respects to him with a bouquet, He 
returned his thanks, but he did not speak to 
anybody except M. Dolarcho with whom he 
talked from eight to half-past ten. As 
M. Dolarche hud a letter with him, I think 
that he must have reported to the Governor 
some nows about Muhammad 'Ali Khftn ut 
Arcot. The Second and others who came to 
talk to, the Governor waited till ton o'clock 
nnd thon went UWlty. I waitod till the Knme 
time, uncI then wont to my office in tho Howor
gurdon. 

Ilriday, .Tune 25.1-At eight o'clock this 
morning, I puid my respocts to M. Lcyrit, tho 
Governor, with a bouquot. He accepted it 
Rmilingly and, after tnlking with all, went 
with M. Lenoir into his room. AftorwardH he 
Cllme into the central hall. Madanftnda Pandit 
then came und saill [ to me], ' A lotter hus to be 
written toVijayarAma RR.jA. by his Ulan .Tamftl 
Muh81umad, in reply to Vijayarttma IUtja's 
lettm', und letters recommending him to 
Snlabat J ang and M. Bussyabout the revenues 
of the Ellore, Rajahnlundry and Chicacole 
pargannahs.1l It was first said that when the 
Itibbandi accounts were examined, [sums?] 
"-,,,,-----_. 

I I st/, .A1Ii, Dllfitkrt. 
8 BuBSY rented the Circll.l' revenues to him for the first yean'" 
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would be found to bo duo ; and after discussion 
it was resolved to fix 18 lakhs of rupees. But 
tho letters say that after M. Bussy had set out 
in much anger for Mnsulipatam with a man
aabelar and a fow horse, Salabat J ang wrote to 
him saying that thoro was no need for haste, 
as they might go together to Hydorabad ; and 
we do not know what sinco has happened. So 
it is now Raid that this is not the time to 
write, and that it may be mentioned again to
morrow. Nobody has gnined anything by 
himt, but he eagerly takes all that is offered.' 
It seemed to be improper to answer his derisive 
words. lIe has waxed fat and speaks thus 
senselossly because the Governor is too careloss 
to manage affairs through the chiof dubash as 
formerly. So I only said the matter could be 
montioned to the Governor to-morrow and 
went to my office in the flowOl'-garden. 

Sundag, JUlie 27.2-Aftor hoaring mass this 
morning, M. Leyrit, the Governor, went 
upstairs with M. 11arthelemy tho Second, and 
othor councillors and officers. I and tho 
Company's merchants went and paid our 
rospects. 

At the Choultry-court tho day before 
yesterday a Brahman was imprisoned in the 
Co~pany's name by tho Second for some theft 

i.e., Vijayl\rlhna RrLjll. • 17t1t A7Ii, DAdthu. 
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committed ()ut~ide. Rajng<>pltla Nayukkall 
(VirA. Nayakkall'H son) with the Company's 
merchnntH approached M. Bnrthclemy amI 
M. Delarcho about this matter. Orders wore 
obtained thnt tho ma.n might be reloased on 
payment of n fino of 300 l'upee~, which they 
Itgreed to find, flO tho Brrthman was I'oleaRed. 
M .. 1lurtholemy remuinml talking till hl1lf-pnHt 
ten; RO I took leave amI wont to my offieo ill 
the flowor-gm·dell. 

Since Heven o'elock to-night, thero hns been 
holtvy rain. 

jIonda!l, .Tulle 28.1·--A t eight o'clock thi~ 
morning' I snw M. Leyrit, the (}OVOl'llOl', on hil'l 
wuy fronl hmn'ing maSH to the Gout'(wumneut 
with tho Oflieel'H to hold a council to pass 
Hentence of hnul-,ring on a Hol<lier for killing 
sepoyH at Utl'n.malhil'. M. IJnrtholemy the 
Second who was in tho sorting-godown joined 
the Governor amI wont upstairH. On their 
way to the cou neil room, I presented him with 
n bouquet mul somo pomcgl·nmttes. ~rhe 
Govornor nccepted them,' and, nfter pausing 
to return DIy complimonts, wont into the 
council. So I uncl tho Company'H mOl'chants 
went to tho sort"ing-godown where I told the 
Company's mm'chants Hharply that they had 
long ago recoived advancos, and asked how 

l.~tl, Alii, Dllti'''''. 
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--.--.------~----------
cloth could bo got if they delayed sending 
tho money up-country. They' replied the 
delay was lIue to the need of changing 
thoir rupoes into· pHgOtias, which would be 
clone in two or three days and the entire 
amount desputched. They also complained 
that M. Cornot was prossing them for 8,000 
pngOllas as due in the 24-share business. I 
futid, 'You should recei vo an abatement of 
3,700 und odd pagodas-2,700 and odd on tho 
H per cent. affair, 670 in tho matter of presents, 
and 170 and mId pagodas in the IAIA.p~ttai 
businoss. Moreovor over 2,000 pagodas are due 
011 account of ~xtra wagos paid to the washers, 
~lccounts for which have been produced. 
'Vllon I formerly told M. Dupleix, he said he 
woulll Hpeak to M. Cornet ; . but no occasion 
nro~o and it was forgotten. I will toll the 
Governor und we will abido by his docision. 
This is not a matter to be decided by M. Cornet, 
but by tho Govornor.' 

'Vhile we were talking, the council broke 
up, having resolved that the soldier should be 
lumged, and the gallows was ordered to be set 
up to the south; the soldier was sent to the 
church, and all then went home. I was told 
th~tt the Governor who was in his room with 
the Socond, had sont for me. When I went, 
Vinayakn Pillai was coming out after an 
int~rview with him. The Governor and the 
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Second said,' You have been supplying tho 
commandants, soldiers and sopoys at Chidnm
baram, Vriddhachalam, Tiruviti, Gingoo, 
Ulaganur and Utramallur with rico, fuol and 
other provisions; from July onw~tr(lH, you 
need not do this, as wo havo ordorocl tho 
ArumpAtai's people to supply thorn. ~~hoy 

will buy provisions for ready monoy and issuo 
them; and only whon they Cltnnot pro~uro 
them elsowhore, thoy will buy provisions from 
your people, in which case they mURt be 
bought and supplied at the market rato ; other
wise you need supply nothing, so that your 
people need not go to the commandanh; nor 
the latter's people to you. '1'he80 al'O our 
orders, so your people noed no longer attend 
on the commandants' summons, but lot them 
supply provisions at the market rate to tho 
ArumpA.tai's people, in exchange for ready 
money . Write accordingly to your people at 
several places about this and get detniloel 
accounts.' I agreed, and, huving taken lenve, 
waited in the central hall. 

Tho _Second and the Governor contjnucd 
talking for about an hour, when the former 
took leave and went home. 

M. Somay then called me and said, ' You 
engaged earth-digbJ'Qrs at three-quarters of a 
fanam per yard. But hitherto they have been 
paid only five-eighths of a fan urn. When I 
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informecl tho Govornor, he ordered them to 
receive four cat~h a ynr(l more; so tell them, if 
they ask, that they will be pai(l Hths of a 
fnnam in future according to the Governor's 
order.-\.l' I said I would do so uml wont to .my 
office in the 1l0wOl'-gnrden. There MahAd~va 
Ayyan came n.nd said thnt tho Second had 
directed him to inform mo ItS follows: 'When 
the Second went to the J?ort, the Governor 
told him that M. Desvooux luul written to 
him saying that, on eXUluiuillg the Tiruviti 
accounts, ho found that !tn'ge nmounts bad 
been collected, and that little remained due, 
to which the Governor hn.d replied that the 
lessoeR and amaldftrs should be coutinued in 
the management, nml thnt the collections 
must bo remittOll to him. rrho Second ohfmrved 
tlmt that was wrong, for clitticulties would 
urise if the Governor's people received the 
collections from tho lessees nnd amaldars; 
thut tho gentlemen shoul(l only roport what 
bnbtnceK were still due in tho country, nnd that 
instead of uppointing tah.dld.ars ·the Govornor 
should allow five or six months for payment,· 
lIe addod tho Govornor might be SlUO that no 
more trustworthy person could be found than 
a mun who had lived h01~o for the last 45 
ymtl'K in tho management of large concerns, as 
._---_ ... _---- ._-----------

I As iudic;Ltud in thiN {laHtlagu tho l'omlichury cash IHLMIJud ILt 64 to 
thu flLUam. At Madras tho l'ate WIl.H SO. 
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he himself knew well. So he urged that you 
should be continued without the least hesita
tion. To these strong words the Governor 
answered. in acquiescence and asked if you. 
would agree to it. The Second said that you 
would agree a thouRand times. So when you 
are sent for, you should agree to this limit of 
time.' I sent him away with the following 
reply :-' Of your extreme kindness to mo, you 
were pleased to take this occasion to speak to 
the Governor on my behalf. If I am to make 
my payments at the specified time, the gentle
men must not be anowed to go. and alarm the 
ryots and the accountants; for, if that is 
allowed, there will be IOSM of prod~ce, the 
collections will not be mad~, and they win 
lose their awe of me. Be pleased therefore to 
explain all this so that the gentlemen and 
commandant may not cause further disturban
ces ; nor let the gentlemen here listen to those 
who call themselves nattars and tell lies, thus 
giving room for disturbances. Let all punish
ments be infl.icted by my orders, and let 
my expenses be repaid. All these matters 
must be well explained and settled with the 
Governor.' Thus I sent him away. 

I went to the house of my dear uncle 
Vtraraghava. Pillai to soo his son who has been 
seriously ill. He departed to Vai/n,ntam, l in 
the third watch, and his body was burnt this 

, The abode of Vishnq. 
15 
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evening.> I went to his house this evening, 
aDd then returned homo. 

o As Mr. 0 Clive has hlken charge of the 
government of Fort St. David, Mr. Starke the 
former Governor, arrived this evening and is 
staying with M. Carvalho. I shall enquire 
why he bas come lLDd write. 

Tuesday, June 29. 1-Being still polluted, I 
did not go out to-day, but I sent Gumvappa 
Chetti to the Fort. He visited the Governor 
at the Gouvernement, and, returning at eleven 
o'clock, said, 'There has been a change of 
Governors at Fort St. David. Mr. Starke who 
is going to Madras as Second nnd who slept 
the night at M. Carvalho's house, visited the 
Governor early this morning. Two officers 
met him at the Fort gate, and, as he passed, 
the drums beat as for the Second and the 
guard turned out. Councillors met him 
at the foot of the Go'uvernement staircase, and 
conducted him up to the Governor, the Second 
and the other councillors who were standing 
at the top to receive him. They went into the 
central hall instead of the council room, and a 
saluto of 17 guns was fired. After an inter
change of compliments, and talking about 
several matters, Starke took leave and went 
to Y. Carvalho's house whare he is staying.' 

IltHA Ani, DAdlA •• 
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-MahA.d~va. BAo then came and said, 'You 
gave me a. letter to be shown to the Govemor 
about the country affairs, after it had been 
seen and approved by the Second. I gave it 
to the Second accordingly. After reading it 
he said joyfully that the letter was properly 
written and should be given to the Governor 
and the matter discussed without delay. I 
explained that you could not go out to-day as 
you were polluted. He thon said that you 
should go and talk to him to-morrow morning, 
and that, if the matter were settled by you, 
him and the Governor, no one else could do 
anything, and the whole business might be 
settled in six months and the gentlemen 
brought back here. The Second asked me to 
tell you so.' So saying he gave me back my 
letter to the Governor which I had sent to the 
Second to read. I know t·hat all must happen 
a~ God decreeR at the time of one's birth and 
thltt nothing lies in man's power. 

Wedn.esda.lJ, June aO.i-This morning I 
went to the :Fort with the Governor's letter 
and VijayarAnia RAjA's letter to me. When 
the Governor had drunk [hi!'! coffee,] first 
M. Lenoir, the councillors and officers-20 in 
number-visited him, and then the head
surgeon, and then the Beach-people report~d 

• smA Ani, DltdtAu. 
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their·news. I also paid my respects with a 
bouqu,et. He accepted it with great joy and 
having smelt it four times, put it in his button
hole, but said nothing. He then walked up 
and down the great hall on the south, until all 
had gone away, and then went into his 
room. Immediately afterwards Kandappa 
Mudali came and said that the Governor 
wanted me. When I went, he asked about the 
reply to be sent to Vijayarama RAja. I told 
him that Vijayarama Raja's letter requested 
two letters of recommendation, one to M. Bussy 
and the other to Salabat J ang with some 
powder, cartridges, muskets, and two cannon. 
I then gave him the l!"'rench translation of 
Vijayarama Raja's letter. After reading it, 
the Governor said, 'Salabat J ang and M. Bussy 
do not agree and will not do as we write; so 
what is the use of writing to them? Moreover 
this is not the proper time for writing; nor 
is this the time to send cannon, powder and 
shot to Vijayarama Raja, for I do not know 
how we and Salabat J ang will get on over 
the country affairs; it is not advisable 
to supply powder and shot and cannon. So we 
must send excuses.' I replied that the reply 
might run as follows :-' I have written to 
M. Moracin about your business and he will 
help you in all affairs; you may know that this 
is not the proper time ·to write to Salabat J ang.' 
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Thereon he told me to explain this to MOOa
nA.nda Pan.dit, and he told MadanAnda Pandit 
to write accordingly. 

When he and Vijnyal"rtma BAj;t'K man had 
gone, the Governor Rsked about the country 
revenue. I replied, ' WIlen the jmnabandi was 
~ade in my country last month, all stud that 
they would pay a lakh of pagodas this month, 
and it waR ananged that four lakhs of rupees 
should be paid. But owing to the gentlemen's 
behaviour in the country, the rents have not 
been paid and people have no feai·. Besides 
cultivation has suffered. How then will money 
come into my hands ami how can I pay the 
Company? Moreover M. Desvoeux who has gone 
toO Tiruviti summoned the ryotR, natt{j,r,~, etc., 
and told them that they must not pay me a cash, 
that they mURt pay it to others and that while I 
managed the country, the collections must 
go to him. So money has not been sent to 
me.' The Governor could not reply to this but 
Raid that M. Desvoeux had written that I had 
mentioned as due only half of what the culti
vators had shown in the accounts. I replied, 
, Y. Desvoeux haR written saying that even if all 
the collections made in the country, including 
the money taken, were brought into account, 
the balance would not be so great as has been 
stated. How can he say that all the amounts 
detailed to him by the nattars, are due to the 
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Company? For centuries it ha.s been the 
custom to pay the country establishments~' 

I the usuru gratuities, tho petty contingencies, 
the dancers and actors and beggars; after the 
jamabandi, all theso expenses are deducted 
from the colloctions, and the balance then 
shown is collocted anti paid to the .Company ~ 
As this is the practice, [?then.(Utdr.~] said they:· 
could not sign any agreoment to increase the 
collections or reduce tho am~ui1t to be ~oIJected . 

. M. Desvooux replied that his proposal was 
favourable 'to thom. 'Thoy replied that the 
coll~ctions must be made according to custom, 
thnt, if anything ,,~el'e dono contrary,. troubles, 
would afterwards arise and that therefon;_they. 
could not consider his plan as advanta,g~u8.: 
Thereupon M. Desvoeux said that, they"' 
might sottle tho affair with tho amaldA.rs and 

. sjgn the agreement which they should reach 
with them~' I added that, when the accoU~t8. 
were taken from the cultivators" the Write~H: 

'were tied to It tree with ropos and ben.ten With: 
tamarind rods, that it was proclaimed by ,Deat. 
oi tom~tom that no one should speak with ~, 
people, and guards of infantry were sot ()ve.r 
them. . When I thus briefly J:elaMod this spite::' 

. ... 
full~onduct, the <!ovo~nor aske.d'if I had paid' 
in all th~ amounts I had received.' I .roplied, 
'I have an account of the money collected 
in the, country, and paid to the Comp-.oy apd: 
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di$bursed for the establishments and petty 
oontingencies. There is no mistake iIi it. I 

:ha.ve lived here nobly and honourably for the. 
last 45 years ; all tho gontlemen have declared 

~ that· none was so honourable as I ; my name 
aJ;ld reputation extended to }'rance; and my 

. management of trade and policy wns praised 

.jrr Delhi.. But for the past yoar men have 
~aJle.d me .capable; This is due to my evil 
star.' I.c&1! blame.no one. ' He then asked if my 
balanco would be paid up in two or three 
;Iionths. I replied that, if the 'gentlemen had 
'.not b(,en sent out enquiring, two or three lakhM 
of rupees w~uld have beon paid this month and 

,:that,.ij: I were given a' free hand, and the com· 
':"Dumilants were not suffered. to interfere with 
'.~y management, the ~ntire balance would be 
'collected in four or five months. 
" , . I then,gave t~e G~vemor the paper I had 
, prepared for his perusal. After twice reading 
, tt, ·he put it on the tablo and looked for anoth~r 
"p~f .. Not finding it, he dismissed ine, but, 
'u.s l was going out, he sent for mo again. 
,,~~n I "went in, the Bishop of'Mylapore's 
brother-in-law was with the Governor who 
~~, 'The BiBp.op of Mylapore has come he)."e 
from Arcot. His brother-in-law tells me that 

A 

. h~ WlDlts a certain houso in Alambarai with a 
gi.rden containing palmyra,c9conut ltnd jack 
trees;, I replied tha.t I did not know the 
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houso, but that I would write and' find out, 
and let him' know. The Bishop's brother-in
law spoke rather authoritatively,. but the 
Governor could not check him and wont inside. 
So I came away. 

The Governor afterwards Rummoned me 
and sa.id, 'A shop-keeper has given in a peti
tion which I huve lost, complaining that the 
St. Paul's priests have taken his' shop fOl' 
Muttiya Pillai and I have been searching for 
it. Ask him about it and let me know.' I 
agreed and came out. On making enquiries, I 
learnt from Mangan of the liquor shop that 
he had presented a petition complaining that 
the St. Pau~'s priests had. taken the shop he 
had owned for the lust 60 years. I told him to 
be present to-morrow when I would mention 
it. As it was about twelve o'clock and 
'Mr. Starke was to be given a feast,·! considered 
that nothing more would be done, so I came 
home. 

Mr. Starko was given a banquet that lasted 
till night. Guns were fired atdinnor time at 
night, There was music and dancing. 250 
candles were used. It rained at night. 

Papayya Pillai was going to present a peti
tion to the Governor to-day through Kandappa 
Mudali. Kandan sent me word by Guruvappa 
Chetti that Papayya Pillai's petition said that 
he would produce accounts to show that money 
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had. boon received from the country. that, if he 
,were given the leas9, he would pay in the rents 
punctually, .for which M. Delarche and M. du 
Baussct would be sureties. My message lldds 
that he has withheld the petition for fear of 
danger, but that he will present it when the 
whole matter has been discus80<1. The petition 
was also sent to me along with the message. 
I read the petition 'and BOut word in reply that 
though such a petition were presented, nothing 
could be dono against one'~ fute ; that hel must 
pay what was due without delay, though his 
convenionce should be commltod. Thus I 
returned tho petition alEO. Kandan has BOnt 
this' petition only to soo what I should answer. 
I think. he lies when he says that he has not 
given in the petition to the Governor; he 
must have given it though the Governor has 
taken no notice of it . 
---_ ... -' .. _- "." .---. . .. _._ .. _ ... _._-----.;..-

• SIl. l'lpa,-ya Pillai. 
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Frida.y, July 2"-1 hear that in the Council 

which was held yesterday, it was decided to 
send help to Tranquebar. Since the return of 
M. St. Paul, the Secretary, from Tranquebar, 
the matt~r has been hastened up and 250 
military and 400 sopoys were sent on board a 
ship this afternoon under the command of 
M. Goupil.' 

M. Leyrit, the Governor, Mr. Starke, 
M. Barthelemy and othors drove out in a 
carriage this evening to the Second's garden. 

Bat·urday, .lulU 3.3-As 1 was unwell, 1 sent 
Guruvappa Chetti to the Fort. He returned 
saying that the Governor had retired to write 
an urgent letter after appearing for a little, 
that no Europeans were present, that M. 
Goupil who is to go to Tranquebar to command 
the soldiers and sepoys that went on board 
yesterday, visited the Governor at seven 
o'clock to-day to take leave before going on 
board and that there was no other news. 1 
have heard nothing else. 

Chidambara Mudali having paid 20,000 
mpoos and 5,000 current pagodas to M. Lenoir 

J ss"" Ani. Dluitllu. 
• The Danei had quarrelled with the BAjA of Tanjore. See Cail

laud'. letter Gp. MiUItI.'7I CoruKlt.tiDlII, 1766, p. 227, and letter fa)la, 
Tranquebar with resolutiun thereon, pp. 231-282. . 

• Bard Alii, DAdlAu. 
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to-day, being the collections in tho country, 
came and showed me the receipt which I 
ordered to be kept as usual. 

Bunda]J, .Tul,ll 4.1-Monsoigneur Ie Gouver
neur, 
Monseignour, 

J'ai donne it forme Trovody cette annee-ci 
pour Ill. somme do cont seize mille RoupiCl.-1, 
non compris Ie droit de Rossoum (.o.;ie) sR.ttela
var [ot] sibandy ; Jos chefs doshabitants m'en 
ont donne lour sommission pal' ecrit quo j'ai 
entre les mains ; suivant ces conditions j'ai 
defalquo dn.ns co qu'ils m'ont paye jusqu' 
aujourd' hui 10 Roussoum satteIcvar [ot ] 
sibandy et ils me sont redevables do quatre
vingt deux millo Roupios payubles au mois de 
Septembro, mon avaldnr qui cst sur los lieux 
'en a fourni Ie compte it Mr. Devaux auquel il 
a presente qu'il fallait que les habitants 
tiennent leurs engagements, ensuitc il a fait 
appeler tous les habitants et leurs chefs 
auxquels il a demande combien ils m'avaiont 
paye, ils lui en ont donne Ie compte avec Ie 
Ressoum sattelavnr et sioondy, mais il n'a pas 
vonlu Ie prendre et a arrete Ie compte It Ill. 
somme de quarante sept mille roupies payables 
8. six mois de torme, les chefs des habitants 
lui ont representO qu'ils etaient obliges de me 

.-.. -----.-- -----_ .. ---_._- ... _---
I 94th Ani, Dhdthu. 
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tenir compte du :Ressoum sattelavar ret] 
sibandy, mais il ne leur a donne aucuno 
reponse it cet cgard, il a commis un avaldar 
auque1 il a donne ordTO do regir et de faire 
rentrer los fonds dans Mix moiM, mes avaldars 
et Acrivains ont oM lui TopT6~elltor qu'ils tp.e 
devaient sommes considerablos qui rester
aient en souifrance ell c01nmotant Russi un 
nouvel avaldar, il1eur a ropondu quo .pour Ie 
present Us n'auraiont nullomont hesoin de so 
mOlor de l'exploitation, quo c'otait l'atfaire 
de son avaldar pour Ie memo. PUiElqUO les 

. Domainos de 1a Compagnie mo sont adjuges, 
je les ai donnes do memo a forme aux chofs 
dos habitants de chaque paravana, non compriH 
Ie Rossoum sattelavar, fon ui leur soumission 
par ecrit. Monsieur Dovaux ne vout point 
ontrer dans Ie dotail co qui en occasionnera 
une porte considt\Tablo clont il sera juste que 
la compagnie me dedommage. 

La quatrc Juillot mil sept cent cinquante 
six. 

The 250 soldiors, and 400 sepoys who went 
aboard the Europe ship for Tranquebar under 
.the comma.nd of M. Goupil did ~ot depart 
this evening. The reason is that, when the 
English were informed that help was to be 
-sent, they replied that this should not be done, 
but that the Tanjore and Tranquebar people 
should be left to themselves, and that, if 
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reinforcements were sent nevertheless, thoy 
would intercept the ship and prevent hor from 
proceeding. The Governor must hnve con
sidored tha.t, in view of the 18 lllonths' truce, 
he ought not to ignore the letter. He told 
M. St. Paul who went to i'rt1.1lquebar and the 
BAjA.'1i\ man (whoso name I do not know) that 
aftor he had ordered the troops to ombark, the 
Governor of 1!'ort St. David had threntoned to 
intercept the troops. 1 This alarmed them and 
they wrote to 'rrnnquobar about it. Tho day 
on which the troops wore ordered to embark, 
lotters were sont by land to KA.rikA.l and 
Chidambaram, with orders for the dospatch of 
50 soldiers and 100 sepoys from Karikitl, and 
20 soldicrs and 50 sepoys from Chidambaram, 
.to Tranquebar. But letters were writton the 
sunte night countermanding the orders. Two 
days ago, when the soldiors were sent on board, 
a letter WllS written to Tanjore, saying that, as 
according to terms sent home, help might be 
afforded to tho 'l'ranquebar ·people if ltttucked, 
therefore troops were being sont, and that, if 
the RA.jA. desirod peace with them and wrote 
to that effect, peace would be concluded. But 
as nothing could be deeided, they kept quiet. 
This is what ho.s happened. 

1 Thill aooollnt ill bmaed ruther on conjecture than on knowiedge. 
cr. the oorrtlllpondenco, ete ,up. Milit,&"11 (Jon,ullrltiun" l7sa, pp. 212, 
eta., and Pigot'sletter to IAeyrit, French (]offtllptJllIletlClJ, I7S6, No. 39. 
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Tho washing-people reported to me to-night 
that Mr. Stanko, the former Governor of Fort 
St. Duvid, aud M. Carvalho, had visited the 
washing-place. 
. Monday, .luly 5. I-At eight o'clock this 

morning, I paid my respects to the Governor 
at tho Fort. The St. Paul's priest then came 
amI, after tnLking with the Governor, obtained 
his ~dgllfiturc to a paper. Then the. writer of 
the I~urOI)e ship came amI obtaine(l his 
siguuture to certain papers. 

Tho Governor nftorwardK went into his 
room and discussed with M. Chevreau and me 
~he reply to be sent to Father Noronha (Bishop 
of Mylapore)'s letter from Vellore. He said, 
, Bishop Noronha says that he dmdres KrishnA.ji 
Pandit's garden in Kadapftkkam, for which he 
offers to pay usual 1'ont.' I roplied, ' It is true 
that there is o.garden-houso, but I ·do not know 
the \'ent. I have written to the Red(li about 
it and will let you know on receipt of his repl,.' 
Thereon t.he Governor told M. Chevreau to 
write accordingly. 

Vijayarama RAja's people were dismissed 
with four yards of broadcloth and other 
presents, and a letter. . 

Mr. Starke then came to take leave of the 
Govemor. On his departure a salute of 17 
_.-_._._ .. _._-

iSlA Ani, DhdtAu. 
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guns was fired. I then went to my office in 
the flower-garden. 

Mr. Starke set out for Fort St. David this 
evening. 

Friday, July 9 1.-1 heard this morning that 
the RAja of Malabar, being at enmity with 
the Europeans at Mahe, had occupied the 
three hills round Mahe, after weakening and 
driving out the Europeans, and then turned 
the guns against Mahe, where", battle is said 
to have been fought.· So I went ·to the 1!"ort 
at eight o'clock and presented the Governor 
upstairs with a bouquet. He accepted it and 
returned his respects, and, turning ITom 
M. Baubinet with whom he was convCl·sing, he 
came to mo and nsked if there was any news. 
I said that two men were coming on horseback 
from Turaiyur to visit him to-morrow monling. 
The Governor asked me if they were paying 
tho instalments punctually. 'How can they?' 
I replied; '.They paid 14,000 rupees as a nazur 
bY,the bill of exchange you gave M. Goupil, and 
4,000 rupees for peshkash instead of 3,000 gold 
chakrams, but he refuses to give receipts for 
these sums. Besides this, they have received 
till now 8,000 rupees. The commandants and 
their dubAshes are causing unspeakable 
troubles; and these men are coming hele to 

a 80e Logan's Malabo" p. 397. 
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complain that, for this reason, thoyare help-· 
less. When Koneri Nayakkan, their. vaktl, 
was returning to Turaiyftr after his ma.rri.a.ge 
Itt SUfnni, ho wa..~ seized at Tiruviti .by 
M. Desvoeux and sent to M. Guillard at 
Vriddhachalum, until complaints of such arrest 
wero made to you and you wroto·orderinghis 
release. If mon noor at hand do such things, 
what will they do who are fu,r away? 'fhoRO 
mon come therefore to obtain redress by com
plaint. ]!'ormerly I sottled that 5,000 rupees 
Rhould be givon to you; but now I havo told 
them to gi vo you 10,000 ns thoy will gain 
nothing by briving to others. ~rhey are bring
ing horses, knowing you to be fond of them, 
but. there will be a great difference betwoen 
their prices and what you wish to pay. The 
loss will be half their value.'-' In that case,' 
he said, 'I do not want them. Let them give 
me rupees.' Lest they should think, if I told 
them, that this demand was my doing, I told 
the Govornor that, as they had purchased 
horses knowing that he was fond of them, ho 
should tell thorn on thoir arrival that he pre
forred rupees. He agreed. As I was leaving, 
M. Lenoir came, and the Governor took him 
into his room. As two or three other Euro
peans were waiting to see. the Governor, I 
came away and wont to my office in the 
flower-garden at nino o'clock. + 
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50 sepoys and 30 Europeans were sent on 
board a ship bound for Pegu to seize some 
territory thero. Somo European8 say that 
M. La Selle, the councillor at Masulipatam, 
will be sont to Pegu. Ho iH talking with the 
Governor, but the subject of their talk romaim~ 
to be learnt. 

8aturday, Jltl;1j 10.I-This morning I went 
to the Fort and paid my rospects to tho 
Governor with a bouquot which he accepted 
with thanks. Then I told him that Koncri 
NAyakkan was waiting with two horsos and It 
dress of honour. ~ Tell him to como,' the 
Governor replied. Sol took Koneri Nayakkan 
and BMaji. Pandit to the Governor and thoy 
presented him with R. nazar of 50 rupees. 
The 'Governor said, , I ordered that you 8hould 
pay M. Goupil 25,000 rupees as a nazar but 
you have pai.d him only :1,000 rupees. Why 
have you not paid the balanco ? ' Thoy roplied, 
, We have paid 10,000 rupees in ready money 
besides 4,000 as peshkash. Moreover we have 
arranged that a rent of 11,000 rupees shall 
be paid by Ad;'I' The Governor called 
M. Chevreau and said [in his presence] that let 

" letter received yesterday stated that only 3,000 
rupees had been paid "and demanded why they 
had made such statements. They replied, 'Can 

3ot" A IIi, Dluitllu. 
1i 

I July-August. 
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we lie to yOU? If you will make enq uiries, you 
will learn whethor our statements 8re true or 
theirs.' The Governor said, 'I do know tha.t 
you have not paid the officers as you promised; 
for will they write that you have paid nothing 
if you have really paid?' They replied, ' We 
have said nothing about our kists; that is 
quito a different matter about which there is 
much to be said. But we spoke of the sums 
we have paid as nazar and peshkash for which 
we have receipts.' Thereupon tho ·Governor 
I;tngrily told M. Chevreau that the payment of 
the Company's money was being hindered by 
the conduct of the commandants, and ordered 
him to write strictly to them. 

The Governor thon refused the horses, 
saying they would be of no use to him. ' Then 
what shall we do with thom?' they asked. 
The GovorllOl' said, 'I will try them for two 
days and if I am satisfi~d with thom I will 
keep them; otherwise I will retul'n them.' 
Then he ordered his people to try the horses 
under saddlo, ",nel then put them up in the 
stables. Then he went into his room. After 
giving tho Governor the mangoeR sent by 
Pohlr .T'afar 'Ali KhAn, I went to my office in 
the flower-garden. 

Monday, Jul!l 12.t-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
was inspecting the work in the carpenters' 
shop in company with M. Solminiac and four 

I 1.t Am, DAtU-flu. 
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or five others. I paid my respects to him with 
a bouquet. The Governor thanked me, and, 
after inspecting the making of tho gun
carriagos and tho carpentors' und blacksmiths' 
workshopg, ho returned homo and went 
upstairs. After sauntering a little. ho read 
some papers with M. Lenoir. I hear that, 
when he was told that a fow Europoans wero 
waiting, ho said nothing, so they wont away. 
I waitod about an hour. and thon at half-past 
nino went to tho office in tho flower-garden. 

Malayappan, the cunning Christian who 
went to Madllruntakam, has beon recalled 
and MaridltH 1 has been sont instead. 

Seven chests of si! ver were landed ym~terday 
by the ship from Tranquebar and sent to the 
Hilver mint to be coined into rupees which, 
when ready, will be sent to Bengal by the 
same ship. The silver hitherto received will 
produce a lakh of rupees. 

Last October, at Lisbon, the capitul of the 
King of Portugal, it rained ceascle~sly night 
and day for a week, with earthquakes which 
continued all that time. There were a lakh 
or a lakh and n half of houses in the town 
which is about three square miles in extent. 
Every house had two o~ three s~oreys, none 

I See Vol. IX, p. 10.'1, n. I/upra. 
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had only one. This populous city formed the 
threshing floor for the crop of trade conducted 
by the French, the English, Dutch, Danes, 
Italians, Spaniards and other ,hat-wearing 
nations, so it contained the money and goods 
of all nations. Foreign merchants met with 
great respect, so they flocked thither. Either 
for tho people's sins or for the King's, this 
great city was, by God's command, fated to be 
flooded with rain and shakon byearthquakos 
for a week. Then suddenly there was a crash 
underground as though ten thousand guns had 
gone off together. The cartb was rent, all the 
houses were swallowed up, and water gushing 
forth swept away the whole town. The King, 
his wife and children, and the ambassaflors' 
of the various countries saved themselveH by 
escaping to the top of .t mountain, but the 
King was injured and nIl but those who had 
fled to the villages perished. The earth is said 
to have belched up flame. I will write down 
other details when I learn them. 

Tu.e.~da!l, July 13.1_
oJ hear that a Moghul, 

bearing presents from Salabat J ang, has ~ent 
word to the Governor of his arrival at Pilacha
pallam. I had already heard that a Moghul 
was at Arcot with presents for the Governor 
when 8alabat Jang's presents for Muhammad 

.l Bnd Adi, Dh4tlau. 
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'All Khan arrived the1"e; and I think tho same 
man mUl~t have brought both. 

WednetJda!/, Ju.ly 14.1-1 hear that three 
men-of-war havo arrived at MadraH, Itnd that 
men have been forbidden to Hend goods or 
lettors to Pondichery. Tho EUI'OpeUllH nt the 
lIlAttlUr have been orderod to tolehm thoRe who 
disobey.:! 

Tlmr.-;da.y, .luly 15.3-At oight e'clock this 
morning, I went to the .(i'ort, where I Haw the 
Governor talking to two OffiCeI'M, M. Solminiac 
and M. Oharpentior. 1 paid Illy reHpectR to 
the Governor. 

AR he seemed illlt good humour, lro801ved 
to til)eak of M. Desvoeux' injustice and dis
respect in the country affairs, and to give him 
tho four complaints agaimlt }I. Desvooux. 
Before opening this topic, I repeRted the newfl 
from Madras, saying, 'On tho arrival of three 
Europe ships, orders were humed to .the mettus 
and custom-house that no goods or letters were 
to be sont to Pondichery; but I do not know 
-.--.---------------

1 aNI Adi, Dk4tl&rt, 
• About June 2 was received nOWR of the ordel'll to seize French 

veM81s Rnd the great probability of war. The Madras Council desired 
Admiral WatROD to prevent ships with troops 011 board from reaching 
Pondichery, It waR reported that the French Company had dea
patched 11 ahips with 3,000 men on board. Jlilifa"ll Ih.ptJt~"u from 
EnglGlld, December 22, 1755; Primte Committee, Juue 2, 8 and 16, 
1766, 

• 4t1& .Jdi, Dhdtl"c, 
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whethor it will be proclaimed by boat of tom
tom. A council WR.8 held tho day after the 
ships arrived, and a sloop dospatched south
wn.rds. N eWA is said to have boon receiv~d of 
the arrivru of men-of-war. A certain person 
ilol coming from Madru!!! as Second of Fort St. 
Dnvid.1 Mr. Clive will march to Trichinopoly 
and other place!!! af; commi!!!sary for war. lie 
is only waiting for orders fl'om Europe.' The 
Governor replied that ho had henrc1 tho samH. 
He thought that such orderl!! from Europe 
must menn that war had already boen 
declared or waH unavoidnble, and that they 
WCl'C only waiting for formal orders. He then 
askod whnt mon werc saying. I repliod, ' Thoy 
Hay that 12 lh'onch ~hipl!I nro coming out
S Compally'H ships and 4 King'H- and that 
20 men-of-war which havo been sent out are 
lying, ten in one place and ten in allother. 
Tho day after the three shiplol arrived, a sloop 
was despatched to meet tho othel'R, u.nd war 
is certain to come soon. 'fhey hope that 
Salabat .J ang will bo on their Hide owing to his 
dispute with M. Bussy, and anticipate ~rrants 
of additional country, like the man who had 
a vessel of flour.2 Some money has been 
----------------------

& This wa .. Alexander Wynoh. The intention of his appointment 
wall to IUImllt Clh'e in his civil dutiell 8S well RII to relieve him. in 
cllle (If war. 

• The allusion ill to a story in the Hit8ptJtlha similar to the ltory 
of Alnaachar. 
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Advancod 011 the Madras eOlltl'uct, .It waH 

proposed to get 4,000 baleH from l!'0l1: St. Daviu, 
so a contract haR been given for 2,000 bales 
with an advance of 30,000 pagodaR, to three 
groups of merchants. In one place there is 
war, ttnd in another trade.' The Governor 
said, , War is certain; a trado of 30,000 pago
das is nothing and the contract has only been 
given to keep the Company's trado going. I 
have beon watching the sea for ordors.' 

Murtaza Sahib (Mil' Ghula~ IIusain'R 
sister's son-in-law) camo and asked for money 
due on tho load Rccount. Tho Govornor said 
that 200 and odd candies had been entered 
in my name in tho accounts, and that ho 
might therofore tako tho monoy from me. 
He thon turned to me, und Raid that, us there 
wore tranRactions amounting to lakhs between 
me and tho Company, M. Dupleix had entered 
la,rge sums as having been paid to me, there
fore I might pay thorn tho 7,000 and odd rupoes 
for the lead transaction to be entered in tho 
accounts and dobited to the Company. I 
agreed. I told Murtaza Sahib I would pay 
him noxt month and dismissed him. 

When I was with the Governor, he said, 
, M. Boyelleau has settled the Gingoe accounts 
and sent them hore, with other papers showing 
arrears of 1,39,000 rupees due from the ronter 
according to tho following details :-40,000 
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rupees owed by the cultivators, 9,000 rupees 
given to the surety, 10,000 rupees given to·the 
commandants, 44,000 rupees paid for .'1ibball.dis 
and other petty contingencies, and the balance 
for other items. If money is spent like this, 
how can the Company be paid?' I replied, 
'When I told M. Godeheu at the time of the 
lease that money would be lost by reason of 
the sureties and troubles c~used by the com· 
mandants unless the lessees wore punished or 
threate~ed as in tho days of the Moghuls, and 
that [country management] was quite different 
from trIKlo, ho told me to do as I proposed. 
But though I told you that matters were not 
going on as they should, and though I fur· 
nished you with written Rtatements, you did 
nothing and this is the result. If other people 
are not allowed to interfere, and tho comma~d· 
ants are prevented from caUl4ing trouble, the 
money will come in j othel'wise it will be lost.' 
Thereon the Governor asked if the renterK were 
not paying me. I roplied that the renters 
would pay mo, and I the Company. Ho raised 
his hands and asked how this monoy could be 
got. I replied, ' I ag~eed to pay you accorcling 
to the agreement, and sublet the lands to 
others, allowing Kome margin of profit for 
myself. An the balanco of revenue is yours 
and not mine. There is a difference of 20,000 
rupees betweon the balance Rhown in the 
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account I havo given you and these Gingee 
uccounts. When I settle' the accounts with 
the renters, I will Ree that the sum of 1,59,000 
rupeos which I have agreed to pay you, is 
properly accounted for. Till now you have, 
not believed what I told you; but the Gingee 
accounts have almost COIl Villcud you, and the 
other accounts will do the rm~t. You have 
believed what people said for selfish elldH; 
but if you will enquire fully, you will learn 
everything.' The Governor said nothing, but 
loolmd at tho Gingee accountK again and 
again, and then said that there were arrears of 
1,39,000 rupees, of which a lakh would be 
irrecoverable. I replied, 'If, instead of requir
ing me to find money, you had only compolled 
the rontors and tho sureties to pay when I 
petitioned you last November saying that the 
renters and the European suroties were molest
ing my managers, the money would have 
been paid up. But because they were Euro
peans, you beliovod thom; otherwise every" 
thing would ha vo become quite clear to you 
by now.' He mado no answer. 

I then said, 'M. Desvoeux who has gone 
to Tiruviti to examine the accounts of the 
Tiruviti, etc., countrios, wanted to have the 
country managed by the proprietors them .. 
selves; so he has been discountenancing my 
son-in-law who was appointed to superi:ntend 

18 
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the work of the renters there. Moreover he 
has been telling the ndttd:rs, eultivutors, and 
others that I shall not be left in the manage
ment, but that it will be given to him, and 
that therefore they may write aecounts as 
they please. Besides this, he has ordered 
them to deliver to him the accounts for the 
arrears that have been settled, the mucltilikas 
and surety bonds, and in order to make the 
cultivutorsand 'n(ittdrs believe him, he has 
tied up and oouteu my people, and posted 
guards to seize the letters sont to nnd fro. Ho 
posted 15 guards to see that not even the 
servants spoke to my son-in-law. Among 
Europeans it is tho custom to givo food even 
to a man who is sentenced to be hanged, and 
to allow him to sec the priests; but my son
in-lnw has beon prevented even from taking 
food. What crime has beon found in him 
that he should be so treated? I can neither 
describe nor write tho difficulties [M. Des
voeux] has beon causing. Moroovor be tells 
the cultivators. natta,rs and les~oes that they 
are not responsible for the rents, but that it 
will be sufficient if they render accounts of the 
collections. Ho has thrown away the old 
accounts in order to get new ones, and cares 
nothing that this. will only bring loss to the 
Company. He knows nothing of the country 
management or accounts; but he hopes to 
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make money by securing the management for 
himself, and following the advice of that mean 
creature. SavarirA.yan. It is indeed wonderful 
that he should thus forget that, in the long 
run, he will be held responsible. He went by 
order of the council only to examine the ac-
• 
counts and ascertain their truth; but his eager-
ness to get the country has made him forget 
justice and act unrighteously. You know 
that the collections are being made by his men, 
and that he has prevented my people from 
even whiKpering to one nnother, KO that they 
have forsaken the mana~enient lest some 
mishap should befall them. Y ot my evil star 
has made you believe his letters. I have not 
spok~n even a ten-thomm.ndth of what hilS 
boon done; and I hnve not written a thou
sanclth of what I have said.' Thus saying, I 
gave him a short account in . four sheets of 
M. Desvooux' . conduct from his arrival up to 
July 13th, and requested him to be so good as 
to read it. lie pationtly read all four sheets 
and remarked that my son-in-law had been 
keeping the collections instead of paying 
them over to me. ' That cannot be,' I replied; 
'but, in any case, what business have the 
three people to act thus who were sent only to 
examine the truth of the accounts l' The 
Governor replied that the cultivators had 
complained to them against my son-in-law. 
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I replied, I It is natural for the cultivators and 
nattar.1J to complain against the amaldArs. If 
two people go to law, one wins and the other 
10seK; the winner says that justice has been 
done, and the loser that he haR been wronged. 
People charged with the work of collection!\ 
are always jealous of one another. You know 
everything, so what is there for me to say?' 
The Governor rep licd that he would write to 
M. Desvoeux: and that, in future, the like 
should not be done. I replied, 'As you 
please. The troubleR and blame that fallon 
mo must fallon you alRo. I am known as far 
as Delhi and even in Europe as the Company's 
man, and the credit or discredit of"my treBt
mont will fall on you.' 

He only smiled. I think he wishes me to 
feel that everything dependR upon his favour. 
The truth is that ho forgets how the mis
management of tho Company's business re
flects on him; an(l I think his smile betrayed 
his pleasure at what he regarded aH my 
supplication. Reflecting that I could ~)Dly 

blame my evil sta.r, I told him he must do as 
he thought bost. 

He then asked if I had heard of M. Duve
l8Or's death. I said, 'The funeral mass was read 
for him yesterday. I knew him to be clever, 
intelligent, and fortunato. We were friends 
from my father's time. He invested large 
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sums of money intrade during his voyage to 
China. ..l\.fter he had married your sister and 
was appointod director of the Company, ho 
proved to be the ablost in speech uml his words 
carried tho greatest. weight. A Iso the minif;
tel'S were his friends. On tho death of the 
ambassador of the King of France two 01' three 
yeurs ago, he went to England on the Com
pany's behulf as its ambassador about Indian 
affairs. 1 ~"'his shows how fortunate ho wus. 
I urn sorry he is dead.' Tho Govornor roplied, 
, You are right. He was 56 years old, and 
though he died without leaving any sons, hh~ 
brothors have som~. Will they bo as fortunate 
as he ?'-' No doubt,' I repliod; 'he was u truo 
friend to me ; but now is dead.' Tho Governor 
replied, ' You need not be anxious. Your 
friond M. Godeheu is a hundred times more 
influential with the Company, tho King 
and the ministers, so your business will be 
dono a thousand times botter. M. Godoheu 
has had M. Dupleix confined to his house.' 
I replied, 'Wlmtover friends a man may have 
in Europe, his affairs hero will depend alto
gether on tho favour of tho Govornor.' 

He then asked if I had heard of tho do
struction of Lisbon, tho capital of tho King of 
Portugal, by an oarthquako last September. 

I See the editor's VIIJlleior (llll/ Glit'e, p. 75. 
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1 replied that I had heard of it but did not 
know the <\etuilR. He saiel, 'In September 
1755,· there waH an earthquake, the earth 
opened, and a lakh of tall houses fell and 
were buried under the ground. The English 
lost property worth two or three crores ; and 
other nations too-Fronch, Dutch, Danos, 
Itnlians,. SWh;Sl and Germans -all suffored 
10SHOS. LiHbon was the most important trading 
contro in Europe amI tho capital of POl'tu
gal. r....fl,klll~ of poople perished. The Englhdl 
suffered heavy 10!~Res, nlld othor nations also 
hnve lost from 20 to 70 laklul. .A similnr 
disaster happenetl in Europe many nutny rear~ 
ago. Itn}y is full of mountains, ton 01' twenty 
timcs as high and great as the Gingee hills; 
and those sometimes burst asunder, caRting 
forth rocks that dm~troy towns and villagm~ 
ten n1 Hes a way, while first fire and thon water 
pours out, destroying the villages near by. 
Such dism~ters are common in Italy but not 
in England, France, Germany, Holland or 
Portugal. The I taUans thereforo being accus
tomed to them, and knowing the signs which. 
occur two or throe days beforehand, escape 
death by flight. But as such a thing was 
unknown in Portugal, people were taken 
unawares, and great numbers perished, though, 
as the shocks continued for a week, many 

SU"~811. Perhaps the Swedes are meant, Bee p. 143 ;,ifra. 
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also had time to escape. Much property and 
great troasuros wore destroyed. Of all the 
nations, the Engli~h and Swodes suffered 
most.' So saying, the Governor went into his 
room, and I took leave and wont to the office 
in the flower-garden. Subbii Josier hud pre-

. dieted that I should have n long discussion 
with the Governor to-day, nnd enjoy good 
fortune from the 22nd or 23rcl. The troubles 
now beginning fulfil the uRtrolog<'r's fo~mer 
predictions; but we have Rtill to see. whother 
their forecastt~ of the future will come to puss. 

When M. Bussy nnd Sulubut ;lung dhm,greed, 
the former went in May to HyelOl'abnd in 1:,rreat 
anger. There he fell out with the ldlledar, 
slaying him anel plundering the whole place 
and even detolpoiling the merchnnt!:" hou!:'eR and 
seizing the fort.l Bahi.ji RaO'A horse, Sanoji 
NimbUakar, Raja Chandrascnan's 80n, and 
Mulhari Holkur's troops, com~isting of 20,000 
horse, surrounde(l M. BURAY nnd his army und 
gltVO buttle. Salabat Jang who was four dnYR' 
journey on tho way, also surrounded him. 
This news was reported in It lotter written in 
Persian and dated at Golconda on the 4th of 
Shawwalll {according to the. Mulummutdnn 

--_._-_._-----_ .. _--_._---_ ..... -_. -_. ,.._ .. _---_ ... -

S Cf. Orme; 1. 431 ; and the interesting report of the Englillh vakil. 
dated July 7 (COfJllirr/ COl're8polldelICfl 1766. p. 00.) The latter lIays 
nothing of the plun'der of Hyderabad; and his silence is strong 
evidence against its havillg takeu place. 

• July 3. 
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reckoning) and received at Kasi DAs Bukkanji;;' 
Nhop at Arcot on tho 12th of Shawwal. 'fhe 
(letn.ils n.re written bolow. 

Tho contents of Muhttmmacl [Tnv]n.kkal'R 
son'R lotter <lnted at Arcot reporting tho nows 
in the letter received at Kasi Da~ Uukltanji'H 
shop from lIyclerabad twelve days after its 
despatch :-'Vhen M. BURRY was encamped at 
KolomahaP noar IIyderabad with his 2,000 
Roldiors and 8,000 infantry, Rummi Khan, 
vakil, was Kent to Ibrlthhu 'Ali Khan, 
gumJt.'\tn.h of Zafar 'Ali Khan of Hydorubad ; 
nfter somo (li~cus~ion, on the 20th of RltmZnn,S 
they qUltrrollOll and Ibrahim '.Ali Khrtn killed 
ltl1mmi Khan. On hearing this, M. Dussy 
went to Hyclorabad with his army, plunderod 
the city and killed IbrAhim 'All Khltn.3 Some 
of the inhabitants in alarm :fled with their 
property but others were seized and plundered. 
When Salabn.t Jang who wn.s encamped at It 
placo four days' journey from Hyderabad, 
heard this, he marched to Hyderabad with hiR 
army anel 20,000 Maratha horse. M. Bussy's 
poople are being killed as they come out of 
tho city. 

1 Pre8uDIably what WaK called the Goahamabal (COUnJ.I'!I Corre. 
tlponcknce, l1S6, p. 97) or the Chaharmahal. 

I June 28, 
I According to the Englillh vakil Bummi Khan stabbed IbrAhIm 

'All and was then himlHllf killed. 
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.' When M. Godeheu was GovernOl' here two 
years ago, rival factions among the Kaikkolars 
prevented the choice of headmen. ~L Barthe
lemy the Second tried in vain to settle the 
matte! when ho learnt of it, and finally 
1.-1. Godeheu on the Second's report decided 
that, as he hearel tlmt the custom had been for 
the chief dubash to select the headmen in the 
several castos, such business should be under 
my management and control, and that I was to 
enquire into this matter aud choose headmen. 
Thoreon I sent for the KaikkOlars. I warned 
them that their quarrels would ruin them, and 
told them that I would appoint two headmen, 
according to the Governor's orders, and that 
they must obey them. They agreed. However, 
lest men should say that I intended to make 
such appointments at my pleasure if, after a 
little while, I merely recorded the appointment 
among the Choultry records, I again summoned 
the casto-people and directed them to name 
persons agreeable to them for my approval. 

A 

On this, one party named Ana NA.yakka Mudali 
and the other Muttu Mudali, promising to obey 
them and begging my acceptance of them. I 
then asked them all if these mcn were agree
able to them, and, on their confirming the 
choice, I gave two yards of broadcloth to each 
of the two, and, after distributing pan supart 
among the caste-men, dism~ssed them, warning 
them that the new headmen must be obeyed. 

19 
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Frida4j, July 16.1-At eight o~clock this 
morning, I went to the Fort, and paid my 
respccts to M. Lcyrit, the Governor, with a 
bouquet, which he took und smolt. He re
mained in the grcut hall 011 tho Routh. Then 
Konen Nftynkkan, the Turaiyul' vukil, came 
and salaamod. The Governor asked if the 
25,000 rupees had been paid to M. Goupil. 
.Learning from Konori NAyakknn that it would 
be paid in fOUl' or five days, ltnd that he would 
also arrange for the peshkash due, I repented 
this to the Governor and added that tho Turni
ylir people had paid 20,000 rupees nlready, antI 
that they had been told to pay 10,000 rupecs 
more, of which 5,000 rupees would be paid in 
a week and the balance later. 

1.'he Governor then askod if I knew whethor 
the Tranquebar nnd Tanjore people had agreed 
together, as wus reported. I said it was tru~ 
t.hat there had beon an agreement to pay a 
certain sum on account of a temple which had 
been demolished. but thut the sum had llOt 
been paid and that thereforo new preparations 
were being made for war. 'Is that so?' tho 
Governor said, , I had not heard anything 
about it.' 

The Governor then said, 'There is not a 
singl!3 shroff here who can advance a lakh or 

I Slh Am, DluitAu. 
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two in an emergency.' I replied, ' Of old, KAsi 
DAs Bukkanji, Vallabha Sundar and Govar. 
dhana Do,s all kept gumastahs here; but only 
Ka.si DAR Bukkanji docs 1110 now, owing to tho 
unhappy turn of events under PA.paYYlt Pillai's 
management in M. Duplcix' timo. Whon 
M. BQ.ssy sent a bill of exchange for a lakh of 
rupees, M. I>upleix delayod and refmmd to pay 
it. On M. Godohou's arrival, he too refused 
to pay. Thereon it wus rosolved that no more 
bills Hhoul(1 be drawn on Pondichery nOl' 
should nny (lrttwn here bo honoured.' Tho 
Govel'nor Haid thnt it waH not M. Duplcix' 
InuIt but M. Godcheu's, and that; when he luul 
leal'nt of it, he had written to Masulipatam 
uHking M. MOl'luJoin to pity tho bill. I snid thnt 
1 had not heltrd of thiH, H.Ild asked when it luu1 
takon pIneo. He repliod that it was after 
M. Moracin's departure. I Itsked if the money 
had actually been paid, and he said thnt ho 
had not yet heard of it. I continued, 'Tho 
old shroffs in tho town lost all confidence, and 
you alone can restore it. KAsi DAs Bukkanji 
is coming to Madras by way of Areot. Please 
write him a suitablo letter to be sent along 
with mine.'-' Very well, I will do so,' the Gov
ernor said, 'but 1 think this cannot help us to 
a lakh or two now. Whore can we find it?' 
Fearing to be misunderstood, if I said plainly 
that foreign yterehants had lost all faith in 
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the town, I replied gently that the present 
difficulties were all due to that sort of feeling, 
but" that I would write and do my best. 

Then three chobdars arrived one after 
another in a.bout a quarter of an hour with 
three packets" of letters wrapped up in wax
cloth and sealed. M. Lenoir opened the packetI"' 
in M. du Bl1.usset's presence, gnve tho Q-overnor 
his lettel's, and distributed. tho rest to othors. 
His face fell as he read M. Bussy's letters 
from Golconda. I think the lotter may have" 
brought news of disturbances at Golconda. 
News has como already that Ell ore, Rajah
mundry, Chicacole, Mustaphanagar, etc., places 
havo been seized. At this time more letters 
came, and the Governor wont in to read them. 
I went to the office in the flower-gardell. 

Saturday, July 17.1-A cholxlar came a.nd 
said that M. Lcyrit, the Governor, had given 
a gate pass to admit the Moghul (whose llame 
I do not know) bringing a palankin, a hOrRO 
flud letters from Salabat J ang, and that he had. 
said that the Moghul should be accommodated 
in the building I should solect for him, 
l·eceiving tho usual batta. I sent the chobdar 
back with a message that the Moghul should 
stay at the old Company's hO\lSe which had 
been got ready for his lodgings. I hear that 

1 6th Ad;, DlI4thu. 
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only a chobdar was sont to meet the mansab
dar from Salabat J ang bccauRC he had brought 
letters ordering Muhammad 'Ali KhAn to be 
put in possession of the Oamatic subah and 
all money to be paid to hint. 

8un,day, July lS.I-Some 50 or 60 yoarK RgO, 
when Samadara,. son of Atirangy,ib visited 
Calcutta, the .English chiof so pleased him by 
his lavish welcome that he granted the 
English a sanad for the place. When this 
was sont to Europe, orders were made that all 
the accounts were to be settled u.nd that tho 
place was no longer to remain under the COD

trol of Madras. So it has been till now 
inhabited by wealthy amI respectable persons. 
But the news is that in a cOllfliet botwoon the 
English and 'Ali Virdi Khan 3fthe NawAb of 
Bengal, tho English have been expelled from 
the city which the Nawltb has occupied. The 
causes of the conflict are Rtill unknown. I 
will write them down hereafter. 

Tu,esday, July 20.'-Hearing that M. Leyrit, 
tho Governor, was busy writing lettert4 about 
the despatch of troops to rolieve M. Bussy 
---- -. __ .. _---- ---_ .... _. __ ... _.- ---"-

I 71k Ad;, DltA,h,l. 
81 IIUppOSO Azim.ullh-ahan ill intended, gr;,ud80n (not lIOnj of 

Aurangzlb. 
BIt seems odd that the non of Siraj-ud-daula'lI 8uecesaion had 

not reached Pondichery. 
• 9th Atli, D1cAthq. 
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said to be surrounded in the Hyderabad fort 
by Maratha horse and Salabat Jang's army, I 
did not go to the Fort. 

I hear that 640 soldiers, and 200 sepoys 
under M. Saubinet were sent to-day alioard a 
ship with orders to go to Hyderabad and 
relievo M. Bussy by wny of Masulipatam. I 
also hear that the Englililh havo sent four ships 
with 900 soldiers and somo sepoys against the 
Nawab of Dengal who has seized Calcutta, 
their port in Bengal, and cauliled dililturbances. 
People say that theso English troops hltVe 
been despatched to Hydorabad to help Sala
but .Tang; but I believe that thoy are really 
being sent against the N awab of Bengal, who 
luts seized their tOWll. So I huve written 
accordingly.l 

Monday, lu.ly 26.s-As it was M. Barthe
lemy's wife's name-day to-day, M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, and others attended a feast lasting 
the whole day at M. Barthelemy's garden. So 
I went to the office in the flower-garden and 
came homo at noon. 

It is said that, owing to the likelihood of 
war, 10,000 p~ople are being brought in from 
tho country to repair tho fortifications at 

. 1 '!'here wall a oolllliderable struggle iu co~l1cil over these altel'
native destinations at a later time. See tho editor'lI DltjJki:l: a,id 
au",. p. 123 . 

• 16,/& Aeli, Dh4thu. 
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Madras;l Even Brahmans, as I hen,r, are being 
enlisted, n~d the Company's servants are not 
allowed to enter the Fort, while Lingha Chetti, 
who was half-way to Cheyyur to inspect the 
choultry which ho is building, was intercepted 
by people from Madras and taken back 
immediately, and the alarm in :Madras is 
indescribable. It is .t1so said that Muham
mad 'Ali KhAn is going to Madras with 100 
soldiers, 200 horses and two guns, and that the 
merchants there w'e removing their goods to 
safe places in the jungles. 

Tu,esda-l}, .July 27.s-At seven o'clock this 
morning, M. Leyrit, the Govornor, was walk
ing up and down the great hall which runs 
east to west on the Routh sido of the central 
hall. M. Solmininc, M. Charpentier, und two 
other officers were thore and M. Cornet was 
talking to the Governor. Whon he had 
departed, I went and paid my respects to tho 
Governor who smiled ;.tt me half a dozen times. 
So I oxpected that he wished to talk to mo. He 
shortly after dismissed all who had come to 
see him, all the whilo looking at me ; und 
then, when he had gono into his room, and 
removed his coat, ho called me and said that 
the V riddhachalam cultivators wanted to take -_ ... _--- _. ----_._----._------- ._---_. ----

1 The forWicationll had IlCarcely been touched 8ince 1749. 
II Their principal 8ettlement romain8 in much the IIRmo defencelell8 
condition all when the Fl'ench left it." Watson to Cleveland. July 2, 
1756. (R,O. Adm. 1-161) . 

. • 16th Adi. Dh4thu. 
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and though· I showed you tho accounts, yet 
you believed them and ordered me to pay, so 
that they received from mo the money which 
had been collected in tho country 8.nd which 
should have been pnid to the Company; and 
when I demanded the l'ents from tho amaldars 
who had taken leases on European security, 
the Europeans comillainod to you instead of 
paying. Thus all the monoy has gone to them. 
But if the collections are thus dissipated, what 
"an I do ?' The Governor asked how the sums 
thus lost could ever be recovered. I replied, 
, Last year's rents wero half ItS much again as 
those of the year before ; nnd thiR year's arc 
greater than last year's; this annual increase 
was intended to make tho farm or encourage 
cultivation and increase tho revonue-tho 
object with which leases are given all the 
country over. After three years of manage
ment under ]~apayya Pillai . and -nc"ngappa 
Mudali, the country was put into my hands 
in the month of· Margali of last year. Last 
harvost and the harvest bef~re were good; but 
this season, in spite of good rains, has been 
ruined by the gentlemen's misRion. You can 
learn the whole by enquiry.' l"h.e Governor 
asked if the commandants had got much, 
money. I replied, 'Did I not present to you 
in writing an account of the troubles they had 
caused, their demands on the amaldArs for 
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money, the . loss on the crops, and tho culti. 
~ators' sufferings? And did you not sond 
them orders? N ovortheless they porsisted in 
their conduct for the sake of gain. '_I Perhaps,' 
the Governor said, ' .I should pay in the nazars 
I have received.'-' Why so?' I asked. 'Tho 
ancient customary expenses aro shown for 
each village, the whole country and for con
tingenciOl:~. These items of expenditure m'e 
not new. You should not think of such n. 
thing. Out of tho collections, money is founel 
for beggars, dancOl's and travellers j and this 
money is again rocovored by additional collec
ti.ons. This has been going on ever since 
the world began. You need not ,therefore 
be anxious about it.'--' But,' the Governor 
objected, 'people will say that there is a great 
difference between the money you collected 
in the country, and what you pay in for tho 
Company.'-' They cannot,' I replied. ' Out of 
the country collections, not more than about 
a lakh will have to be accounted for, when 
the cost of the establishment and tho payments 
to the Company havo been brought to account. 
The truth of what I sny will be clear in ten 
days.' 

He then asked about the dillmond business. 
I replied, 'When 1 offered it to you the other 
day, you angrily told me to keep it. So how 
am . I to blame?' The Governor remained 
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silent ·for a while, ~d then wont into· his 
room, so I camo away. 

Then the unclo, Chenji Chetti, and tho bro
thers of Guntur VonkatAchala Chotti, who has 
died, came to soe the Govornor. I took· them 
in, and desired him speak kindly to them and 
bestow prescnts on them. When he enquired 
what should bo givon, I explainod that it should 
be a· picce of broadcloth ; and on his ordors, 
I prepared a noto which he signed. When 
I had made rcady tho broadcloth, pan supcirl, 
and rose-water, I said that they hoped to havo 
a salute of throo or five guns. Tho Govornor 
replied that 11oono could have a salute but me, 
and asked what had been thE) ancient practice. 
I said that that honour was reserved for tho 
Company's courtier alono. 'In that case,' the 
Governor said, ' why did you mention it ? ' I 
repliod that I had only reported their desire 
out of affection f01' them, and at .the request 
of M. DoyeUeau. 

A t that time M. Boyelleau himself arrived 
in high Hpirits and went with the Govornor 
into his room, where he remained till a quarter 
to twelve. He then went home dejectedly. 

I then took Chenji Chetti (Guntllr V ~nkatA.
chaJa Chotti's uncle) and his brothers Rangappa 
Ohetti, BAmAnjulu Chetti, N arasinga Chetti and 
the Company's ·merchants to the Governor, 
and· gave· them rose-water, pan supdri, and 
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a .piece of broadcloth. The Governor asked 
if these formed the whole of Guntur VenkatA· 
chaIa Chetti's family. I told him that there 
were ten others at home. 'rhe Governor Sind, 
'He was It good man. If theRe will bohave 
like him, I will do whnt I C.tD for them.' They 
were then dismissed. 

KalavAy Kumara Pillai, Ella Pillaialld Kau
dappa Mudali Cltme amI complainml that Bapu 
RAo bad dug up all thoir lands for botel culti
vation, so tho Govornor called DlO and said 
that I must enquire into tho matter nnd duly 
settle it. 

Ho continued, ' Thoy want to stop the floodR. 
You had bettor go and urrungo for' it in tho 
suitablo mannor. I hoar tlley are destroying 
the jungles; seo that they do not do ~o.' Thon 
I cnme out. 

Guntur Chenji Chetti and the Company's 
merchants asked me to visit VenkatAchala 
Chotti's houso. I accedod to their request, and, 
after presenting them with a shawl and other 
gifts, I came home. 

M. Boyelleau set out this evening for Tindi
vanam to examine the accounts. When this 
wa.s discussed this morning, the Governor said 
that the matter might be settled on the return 
of the three gentlemen who had gone to settle 
the accounts. He then went into his room. 
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Thursday, Jltly 29.1-At eight o'clock this 
moming I went to the Fort where I saw the 
Governor in the largo eastern han with 
M. d'Autcuilltml other OffiCCl'S and M. Lenoir, 
tho councillor. After M. d'Autcuil's departure, 
the Governor showed M. Lenoir nnd .M. Sol
miniac an account contained in two sheets of 
paper. M. Mnuricet produced two small notes, 
which the Governor returned after I'ending, 
and went into his room with }I. Lenoir, tnking 
with him the account which he had boen dis
cusRing. I waited till nine o'clock, and then, 
.1.S I was going to the office in the flower-gnrdcn, 
Kandappan,. the Governor's servant, told me 
that all the VellUns had presented a petition 
to the Governor complaining that some [Pani
savans J! had been beaten by Vinayaka Pillai 
and imprisoned by· the Second a.t his request; 
and that the Governor had sent them away, 
saying that he would inquire Itnd that justice 
would be done by the Second. [Kundappan] 
observed thltt the Governor had answered thus 
us tho Second was responsiblA for justice, and 
added that he would speak about it confiden
tially. 'Very good,' I said, and went to my 
office in the flower-garden. 

I ISth Alii, Dhdfl,". 
• The Madmll tn'"BCript bl\ll TIII/ill!!l'." whieh ill meaningless. 

For tho PaujllG.'·G.llllllee Thuraton'II CaBtell a",11Hbell, Vol. VI, p. 66. 
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AUGUST 1756. 

Tue.~day, Altfl'lMt 3.I-At eight o'clock this 
morning, I went to the Fort auel paiel my re~
pects to }t. Leyrit, the Governor, when he was 
talking with M. d'Auteuil, M. J~enoir ami 
Rome ctlicers. Latm' on I again paid my res
pects to him and he nodded cheerfully to me. 
Guruvappa Chetti who was thm·o said that 
the Governor, looked as though he wiAheel 
to talk to me about hi!'! private business. 
Before I could say that I thought so too, the 
Governor after glnllcing at me half a dozen 
times, called me, and asked if thore . was any 
news from Arcot. I replied I had heard that 
about half the Europeans at Areot and 20 or 
22 cann on had been brought down to l\Iadrns, 
and that Khair-ud-dln Khan2 who had carried 
Salabat Jang'R letter to Mr. Pig-ot, Governor of 
Madras, would remain thel'e till news was 
received about the prospects of war in Europe. 
The Governor rep lied that he had heard that 
a fortnight ago. I said that negotiations were 
going on between Arcot and Madrns and that 
no new busineRs would be taken up until the 
old one had been settled. 

'231'(1 Ad;, lJluitlm • 
• Cf, Military COIU/uUaUolIlI, 17/)6, p. 251 and references to the 

COUH", Corrupondence there noted. . 
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The Governor then desired me to arrange 
the purchase of the diamond weighing 90 odd 
manjadis, and another of 70 odd manJddis. I 
replied, 'When I told you about the diamond 
of 70 and odd nz anja dis' weight, you dis
believed me and refused to buy it, so that the 
merchants had to wait for five months in great 
vexation, as the peons who had escorted them 
had gone away. But at my request the mer
chants are still here and I will consult them 
and let you know.' 

The Governor then said, ' I want six: pieces 
of flowered black chintz. Find and buy them, 
or, if they are not to be had, get them made 
for me.' So saying he wrote and signed an 
order which he gave me. I received it. As 
Y. Barthelemy and the other councillors were 
reported to have come for a council, the Gov
ernor went to the council hall. The council
lors Ray that, as no ships have yet arrived, 
though it is the beginning of August, the 
meeting must have boon called for llolitical and 
not for commercial. business. I went to my 
office in the flower-garden. The council sat 
till eleven o'clock; I do not know what the 
business was, but, when I learn, I will write 
it down. 

Wedn.esday, Augu,'1t 4.I-When the Govemor 
wit.h others was watching the grand parade 

1 1411& .ArIi. D1&dl1& .. 
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outside tho Fort this morning, I paid my res
peLats to him. When the troops had been dis
missed, the officers, etc., went upRtairs with the 
Governor, and I followod thom. M. d'Auteuil 
showed to the Governor tho letter written to 
him by the sergeant at Tiruviti, saying that he 
had stopped 50 matchlock-men who had gono 
to seize grain at Soluvelli. Tho Governor 
called me and asked about it. I replied, ' It is 
true that the cultivators at 861uvelli refused 
to deliver the grain, so I sent 50 matchlock
people to seize and bring it to Pondichery. 
They were sent by me personally but not from 
hero.' The Governor said that what had takon 
place WaR in accordance with his, orders to 
seize matchlocks, wherever they might be 
found, and that, in future, I should get passes 
from him for any that I sent out. I said I 
would do so. M. d' Auteui! interpO!~ed and 
said that, if I would send a man, he would 
give an order for the release of the 50 peoplo. 
I agreed. 

The' Governor then asked if the amaldArs 
at Timviti had hindered the soldiers "from 
catching fish. I replied, ' The sale proceeds of 
fish go to the Sarkar according to the lease. 
Fish can be had for money.' The Governor 
said he would order fish to be paid for, and 
bade' me direct my people to provide as much 
dried and fresh fish as was needed for ready 

11 
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monoy. I ltgroed. Ho thou told me to call 
M. Chevreau and desire him to writo to the· 
sergeant at Tiruviti, telling him that the fish 
required must be paid for. I did so, a~d the 
letter was writt~n. 

M. Chevrcau then said to the Governor, 
'HaRan·ud·din Khrtn's Ron and Anga Pillai 
are still in prison for the formor's debt of 
1.9,000 rupees to Husain, the mahout, in tbe 
elephant business, as M. Defowoeux decided that 
both were responsible for the 19,000 rupees; 
Hasan·ud·din Khan's son has paid 15,000 
rupees; tho merchants are said to be willing to 
stand surety for the 4,000 rupees due from 
Anga Pillai. Shall we release thom?' Tho 
Governor then turned to mo and said that the 
merchants would take time to pay, and tlutt 
he would releusc the prisoners immediately, if 
I agreed to pay thc money in 15 days. I 
ngreed, and he asketllIusain, tho mahout, if he 
would accept this scttlement. Ho objected 
thut the original sum itself was 19,000 rupees. 
The Governor said that a man should be 
sntifdied with recovering a debt which had 
boon looked on as almost desperate, without 
requiring interest ; ~nd that he should be glad 
anything was offered him in such troublous 
times. Husain, the mahout, after a little hesi
tation,.agreed on my.explaining to him that, 
if he let. this. opportuni~y slip, he would get 
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nothing. The Governor then told him that I 
would pay him 4,000 rupees in 15 days, and, 
calling the captain of the guard~, directed him 
to release the prisouerR, aR waH .lccol'dingly 
done . 

. Husain, the mahout, then told the Governor 
tlutt this WltS a small affair, but thnt l>apu.yyu 
Pillai Rtill owed him 25,000 pagodRH. Tho 
Goverllor expresRcd surprit:le at HO lal'go all 
item. ~rhe other said that he had petitioned 
nbout it a (lozen timoR and evon shown his 
bond to the Governor, and wondered thnt he 
Hhould Rpeak as though he had nevel' heard of 
it befOl·o. I did not interpret this, but only 
explained that he desired tho Govern~r's RssiRt
unce in recovering the money from papayyn. 
Pillai. The Governor told mc to receive it 
[? the bond] and said he would enquire about 
it later. I promised Husain, the mahout, that [ 
would pay him the 4,000 rupecs in fifteen dayt:l, 
and sent him away. M. Chevrellu brought n. 
noto in French fOl' tho 4,000 rupees I had pro
mised to givo and desired me to sign it. I did 
so (having taken a copy of it), as Chinnayya 
Pillai (Wandiwash 'l'iruvongadlt IliUai's SOIl

in-~aw) had given me a bond for this 4,000 
rupees. The Governor w(mt in, and I went 
to the sOl'ting-godown where I found Uama
chandra RAo. 
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A peon then came and informed us that a 
small Europe sloop had come in without salut
ing and sent It letter ashore for the Governor. 
When the catamaran-people, he added, asked. 
the captain whence he came, he threatened 
them with h~s knife unless they ceased ques
tioning him and carried the letter at once to 
the Governor. I think troubles must have 
arisen in Europe; I will enquire and write 
what it proves to boo 

Sunday, Augu.~t B.I-At half-past seven this 
morning, I went to the Gouvernement to see 
M. J...oyrit, the Governor. M. d'Auteuil and 
other officers were talking with him. When I 
pnid my respects, he came up to me. I said 
that a letter had been received from Arcot 
rop·ol'ting that Khair-ud-din KhAn (Muham
mad' Ali Kh.t\n's brother-in-law) who had gone 
to Madras, had returned to Arcot in a palankin 
with 100 soldiers, 100 scpoys and three officers; 
no one yet knew how his business at Madras 
hl1d been settled. 

I then said:-' 150 soldiers with cannon, 
powder and shot, havebeon sent on board each 
of four ships at Madras; and. these lie at gun
Rhot distance each from the next. Provisions 
and water are being carried into the }"ort and 
even the soldiers are being made to work as 

I S81h Atli, DAd/b. 
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. coolies day and night. So some merchants 
have removed their goods to places of safety 
and others are trying to do so. 400 sepoyM and 
50 soldierR under an officer have marched 
north for an unknown destination. Thi~ is 
the news from Madras.' The Governor asked 
how many shipN lay at gunshot distanre one 
from another. I said that all four did. 

The Governor afterwards put on his sword 
and went to church. I went to the office in 
the flower-garden. 

Wednesday, Augu,f~t 11.I-At half-past seyen 
this morning, I went to the Fort. M. Guillard 
romarked that I had not visited him sinto his 
return from Srtrangam. I replied that I had 
gone to him four times but thnt twice his 
Topass dubAsh had said that he WH.S bURy and 
twice that he was not ·at home. Ho reproved 
his servAnts for not having informed him of 
my visits; and then, turning to me, said, 'Do 
patient. It will take four months to investi
gate the-· complaints of injustice at Srtrangam, 
aud, in two months, you may rest assured of 
it, country and people will have beon lost. 
Since M. de Leyrit became Governor, the com
mandants and Europeans have been doing great 
injustice, so neither town nor country has 
prospered.' I replied that it was no use 
------------------.----
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to blame the Governor, and added, ' Tho times 
are bad, and hence these misfortunes. But 
from the first of Avani [August 13], prosperity· 
will rise und the Governor will acquire glory 
aud understanding. Consider what has fallon 
out between M. !luBSY nnd Salabat J ang, to 
what shame the English have been put, and 
the courHe of events in Bongal ll.nd Bombay . 
.Are they not evi.dently declining?' lIe rc~ 
plied, 'Seven or eight monthR ago you said 
that all tho hat-wearing peopleK would suffor 
R(lverRity from CMtUrlli, and accordingly the 
Tranquebar peoplo had to put up with t.hei.r 
~oss and mako peaco with the UajA. of Tanjore. 
The oarthqunke in Europe destroyed Lisbon, 
the capital of Portugal, and all tho hat-peoplo 
suffered great loss. 'Vhat you have said has 
come to pass. I mm~t see what will happen.' 
I replied, 'I was told that I nlso should be ill 
difficulties, as indeed came to paRS, but that 
from the 1st of .A-vani he, [the Governor] and 
I should be prosperous. We shall seo what 
happens.'-' True,' he snide 

I then presented to him Koneri NAyakkan, 
the Turaiyur vakil, and said, 'You have boon 
appointed commiHKury in tho Turniyur affair, 
1..40 be pleasod to enquiro into the wrongs done 
by the commandants, and render justice.' He 
replied, 'When M. Marlon left Turaiyur, tho 
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Tnraiyur Roddi purifiod his hOlum with cow
dung and showod great disrespect both to him 
"and to the Fronch nation. I must therefore 
tA.~e .the Reddi to task. I havo writt~n asking 
M. Mnrion to return to TUl·aiyul'.' I ropliod, 
, Ho gave a recoipt for 10,000 rupoes when be 
had really received over 20,000. M. Tilly got 
1.0,000 rupees und M. Medo [?] 1,000 in monoy 
and as much in plundor. What CRn be dOll(\, 

if, when you are desired to enquir~ and settle 
affairs justly, you say thus?' lIo said that, if 
these things could bo proved, ho would docido 
as [tho Turaiyur people] wished. T told this 
to Konori Nayakkan and informod M. GuiUar(l 
that the Turaiyftr vakil would visit him at hiH 
house to-morrow morning. After dismissing 
Koncri NAya,kkan, and taking leave of M. Gui!
lard, I propared to go to tho GoU/vernemen.t; 
but M. JJOnoir who was tnlking with M. Guil
lard, suid I must arrange for Guntur BAli 
Chetti to visit tho Govornor with presents. I 
told him th~lt hoI bud not montionod it to mo. 
M. Lenoir said, 'Ho mentionod it to mo tho 
daybeforo yosterday, and I told M. Loyrit who 
tutid that ho would seo to it. It is your busi
neSR, so it must be managed through you. Let 
us go nnd seo M. JJOyrit.' I agreod and wo 
went upstairs. M. Lenoir said that, if I got 
-----_._--------- --_ ... __ .. ,--

. BAli Chotti P 
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---------------------
an order on M. Bertrand for four yards of 
broadcloth, he would obtain the Governor's 
signature to it. So I had an order prepared. 
M. Lenoir went to the Governor, saying that he 
would talk to him first and then send for me ; 
but as tho Governor did not agree, M. Lenoir 
did not send for me. As it was late, I went" 
in, and presenting the order to the Governor, 
said Guntur Bft.li Chetti had come, and 
asked if he would therofore sign an order for 
four yards of broadcloth to be given to him. 
The GovernoT refused as it was contrary 
to custom, and gave. mo back the order~ 

M. [Lenoir] winked at me to show that he had· 
been unable to do anything in the affair. So 
I explained to the Governor that, if ho as 
Governor would not show respect to the Com
pany's merchants and others, nobody else 
would respoct them, and offering the order 
again to him, I requested him to sign it, on 
which he consented and did so. Having ob
tained tho order and sent for tho broadcloth, 
I presented Guntur BAli Chetti and others to 
the Govorno~ who remained silent. BAli Chetti· 
and others also remained silent. So I spoke 
words of compliment and gave them the broad
cloth. They took leave and departed. I also 
took my leave and went to.the office in' the 
1l0wer-garden. 
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Friday; Aug'Unflt laY-At half-pnst seven this 
morning I went to tho }'ort anel paid my res
pects to M. Leyrit, the Governor, who was 
talking in tho great hnll on tho enst ndjoining 
his room, with d' Anteuil and others. The 
Govornor callod me nnd said thnt ho hud 
ordered it to be published by bent of tom-tom 
that, if pigs were found oithm· ill tho newly 
levelled ground oach Hide of the town gnte, or 
near the lJound-hodgo, they Hhould bo killed 
and carried away, nnel tho ownerH fined 01' 

otherwise punished. I approved. He thon 
questioned me about the Maclrlts nowH, the 
repair of the Fort, Ate., after which ho wont in, 
and I went to my offico in the flower-garden. 

SatuJroo!l, A'lt{lllst 14.2-I viHited tho Goyer
nor at the ji'ort thiH morning. 'Phe Second 
(who haH gone out to hi~ gardeu) n.nd the coun
cillors met to con Hider the letters recoivod 
yesterday evening fro11l Bengul nnd MltHuli
patam. The Governor WHH pl'e~ent nlHo. Tho 

'Secretary immediately cnnlO to me aIlcl Raid 
that the Governor wltntcd to talk wi.th 1110 fiR 

soon as the Council hud broken up; HO 1. 
'waited at the Horting-godown. When the 
Council rose at half-past ton, I went upHtail'H 
where the Governor waH talking with 
M. Guillard. M. Barthelemy who WHH thero 

1 1M' Amrni, Dllli"l11 
"') 

-------... __ ....... - '---'-

2 e",1 A '·RI/i, D/"I"",. 
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came up to me and Kaid, 'A letter has come 
saying that QaKim ·Pft.dshah [.tic] the NawAb 
of Bongal, has soized Oalcutta, the capital of, 
the English in Bongal, with all tho goods in 
the factory thoro, imprisoned the Europeans 
he found there, and plumlered the town. The 
Govornor and the councillorK havo therefore 
fled from tho dty with thoir treasure, and 
Imve takon l'cfuge in a ship in the Ganges, 
while tho Nnw; .. b iK plundering the whole 
city uncl pulling down the European build
ingH. The trooJlR Kont up from tho coast have 
not yot rmtched Calcuttl"; on their arrival, 
thoy will tl.ttack an~ capture it ; but ovon 
thon, they will find nothing there but corpses, 
so thnt horenftor tho place will have little 
attraction for thom.' Theroon I asked iM. Bar
thelomy tho cam~es of thiR war. He replied, 
'Ali Vircli Khan, who was long NuwAb died 
fivo or Kix mOllthH ago and his younger bro
ther's Kon hnmediutoly succeeded him. The 
Fronl~h, tho DunoK, tho Dutch and othors in 
his country, viHited him with nazars, but tho 
English did not, saying tWl.t thoy would only 
do so whon he 1.lad received his parwAna of 
confimlation from the P8.dshAh.1 This con-' 
duct 011 the part of men who were only 
tenants under him exasperated the NawA.b, -_. _. __ . __ ._ .. _-_._- --_. __ ._-_._-.-----

1 Buter. Hill'lI Bfflgtll, in 17S(J-67. Vol. I. p. xlviii. and refereDCeR 
cited there. 
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so he has seized their city and done thom nIl 
this damage. Whon thoy lost Mndra8, they 
could borrow a crore of rupees to continuo 
their business, as they still had the city of 
Calcutta ; and thoy have not yot ropaid that 
loan. What other town have they whore, ill 
time of need, thoy can borrow ono or oven 
two crores ? All wealth contred thoro, ~nd no 
city of India could bo compared with it. But 
now that they havo lost their wealthy city, 
they will hardly bo able to continuo exporting 
the silk yarn and cloth, the shu.wls, u.nd the 
other produce of Bonglu. Their dJty of pros- . 
perity is over mul they cannot enduro much 
longer.' I replied, 'By tho deHtruction of 
Lisbon, the capital of Portugal, tho English 
suffered groat 10ssCl:~. Now too they have 
lost much. Tho Anl,JTiaR .and MarathaH '11'e 
attacking Lemba,! so thero iii! trouble thore. 
Amidst all these misfortunes, tho English can 
scarcely prosper on this coast.' He. answered 
thltt the times wore so bad as ·to involvo all . 
the hat-wearing people in troubles. 'True,' I 
replied, ' the Tranquebar people have suffered. 
troubles, the like of which they had never 
known before. The Dutch too have suffered 
great losses and their trade in India has 

_.---------
I AIludiDg. I auppollO. to the differen08lllo11owing the capture of 

Gheriah. But the text muat be corrupt. Perhaps Bombay ia meant. 
Of. Dutra AlaltrallU (ed. 1912), ii. 97, etc., and F01'1'eIIt'. BOrANY &1. 
(lIaratha Ser.), i. 115, etc. 
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declined. As for tho PortugueKo, their capital 
haM been destroyed. There aro troubles in the 
Mnsnlipatam country, HO what you say is 
true.' Afterwards ho took lonva. M. Delnrcho, 
M. du BUURROt nIul oth~r couneillorK nlso took 
loavo and <lopnrtocl. 

T.ho Governor then (~allod me nnll said, 
'The two Hon~ of i\kkul N.tyakknn have boon 
brought to me by tho St. Paul's prim~tH. I 
propo~e to make them poligars in 'riruviti, otc., 
villages mul prmmnt them with four yaTds of 
broadcloth. What do you Hay?' I roplied, ' T 
do not know tho whole of their hif;tory; I 
have hen-I'd only l"t little ubout them and what . . 
they thonu~olvoH have told me. Kullamtt 
NA.yakknnmul theKe two aro ki1ll~moll . .I must 
lcnrn moro about tholll hefore T say nnything. 
I CILnllot lllako rm~h promiHeH, fOl', if I appoint 
.and Homl thom, Kulbuua N aynkknn may 
croute cliKturbanceH in our villagoH which will 
(listurb OUl' cultivators and hinder our tillage.' 
, Whnt KhaU we do, thon?' tho Govornor nskod 

. I roplied, ' 'rho nffah' will only go Kmoothly if 
we firKt Homi for ILnd quoHtion Kullama Nayak. 
kan, nncl henr what ho says. Otherwise thero 
will bo t·rouble.' Tho Governor agrood,. and 
. told me to Honel for the men, first removing 
the broadcloth ho had meant for thom, SadA· 
Hiva Roddi (who marriecl the daughter of 
Muttiyn Pillni'H concubino) brought them. 
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They presented n. nazar of 21 rupees. The 
Governor Raid that he had told me everything 
and that I would RettIe their n.ffnir if they wont 
with me. We then took lenve, and on OU1' 

way I met the Second going home to dinller. 
I paid my rCHpectR to him ~tnd came home. 

Sumkt-!/, A_ugu"r;t 15. l_ When I went to the 
}'ort this lIiOlning, M. Lcyrit, the Governor, 
hud retul'ned frOIn maRS nnd was upKtairR 
watching for KhipR. Whon I had paid him 
my respectR, he tutid, 'In the Tirukkoyilul' 
~t1I.tir, Mulli-ud-din &ihib .t11d Ourumtirti 
Ayyan refuHed to ltckllowledge Abu Muham
macl aM amalditr, and Ktopped nml hurt in 
miRtnke for .A bu Mululmm8.(l'H people M: Duhon 
and KOven or eight European guardR who had 
gone thith01'. I have o.lreudy warned you 
not to employ Europeans, and I mUHt blame 
you for doing bURiness through these men.' 
I replied, 'The Europeans were not hurt, 1101' 

wern they nly RuretieR. Formerly. Vasunta
rA.ya Pillai nn(1 Gurumurti Ayyall were my 
managel's. The firRt WaK _ a very able mnn. 
On his death, I appointed Abu Muhammad, 
accepting n Tamil aM hiR Ruroty. As It differ
ence aroRe between Abu Muhammnd nnd his 
surety, I OI'dered thut, until the difference waH 
settled, ..Abu Muhammad should not do the 
-------_._ ... ------.. ---------

1 31"11 Ar-ani, nhdtlut. 
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duties of an ami!. The difference was then 
made up. On learning this, I gave a letter. 
But bofore this letter lll"rived, ..Abu Muham
mad's nnd the Rurety's mon who had gone 
thero complained to M. Aumont that they 
havo not been appointo(l n.maldars. Instead 
of Raying thnt it was not hh~ business, M. 
Aumont troubled Muhi-ud-{Un SAhib and 
Gurumurti Ayyan as well a!o1 the killedar, 
took their letters and hurried to you, 
beforo I could complltin to you, with false 
complaints about whnt happened,' 80 that 
he might not be blamed.'-' No, they lie 
und }Ulve beRton the Europeans,' the Gover
nor said. I replied, 'Who can believe 
thnt 'ramils have beaten Europmlns? The 
latter beat the former who were too terri
fi~d to stir; and then, after doing as' they 
pleased, are making thel'«) complaints which 
you bolieye. So what can I say? This is what 
tho commnndants were doing formerly to the 
l'U.in of the country; though thoir conduct 
und the los8eK which eDimod were only ascer
tained by the councillors' tour of investigation. 
Should they continuo to do so, affairs cannot 
prospOl'.' 

The Governor then asked about the com
plaints made by the Olukarai people. I 
replied, 'For 14 years M. Dupleix leased out 
the country to the cultivators; but when they 
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were asked if they would renew their lease, 
they refused on the score of their severe 10flHOR. 
Besides, some of the partnerH,had gone away. 
So on their refusal the people of the out-villages 
took the lease. When the former complained 
to me, I tried to explain matterH to them, but 
in vain. The country waR managed by some 
of the people of the out-villages, with the help 
of two Christians. N ow these people come 
again and offer to manage the country. As 
they are the tenants and are anxious to have 
it, they may, but they have no right to it.' 
The Governor then told me to summon them, 
and came out of his room. The l'yots then 
were introduced to the GOVOl'DOr who askod 
them what they had to complnin of. They 
replied, ~ Under the old lease, the Company 
allowed UN for our private advnntnge col'tnin 
lands on which money h~ still due to UK; and 
aN wnH ~howll by the clecln ration nuule by the 
EuropmlllH at tho Griffe, we were entitled to a 
Ahare of the profitK on the garden-cropH. When 
wo informed M. Oodeheu of thiN, he offered an 
allowance of 1,000 pagodas on this account. 
At first we rofusod to accept thiR, but later 
agreed to continuo the loaKo on condition that 
this sum was allowed UH. We nover received 
the anlount, however, as the renters of the out
villages interfered, and we were told that, if 
we did not accept tho leaso, they would. Tho 
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Heddi Christians w'ho are partners with 
Kumara Pilhti maliciously did thi~ to prevent 
us from taking the lease, which they wanted 
for themselves in partnership with Kumara 
Pillai. N ow they Bny they will refuse us land 
which we used to I'ent nt 25 pagodas unless we 
pay 56 for it. So therefore we, the heads of 
100 or 150 households, have come to lny tho 
whole matter before you and then depart 
whither we please.' The Governor replied, 
'Y ou refm~ed the lease in spIte of all that was 
I'utid to you; but now that there are other 
offers, you come and demand it for yourselves. 
I must hear what the other side has to say. 
Come again to-morrow, when I will see them 
and let you know my deciRion.' Thus he 
dismiRHed them, telling me to order them 
to come again to-morrow . 

.J.lfoudall, Auyw;t 16.1-The Europe ship 
which went to Mocha arrived back nt two 
o'clock to-day with a cm'go of goo(h~. A salute 
of 11 gUllS was fired when the captnin landed. 
M. lloyelleau'H wife'H son 2 came. Trade has 
not thriven. 

The news brought by the Mocha ship is as 
followR :-Thc chief of the Dutch factory at 
Mocha received news that war had been 

l 4th At"Uli. Dl,4thll. 
II Boyelleau had m:tmed the wile of another Cnmpany'R servant, 

I.e Faucheur. 
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declared between England and France on 
February 23. He informed the French of it, 
and added that M. St. Georges, the captain 
of the King's squadron, had left Franco with 
twelve men-of-war, bofore the declaration of' 
war, and M. Duplcix with a fow ships after it. 
Immediately therefore the captain sailed with 
the 2,200 bags of coffee already on board, 
leaving everything else, and not even waiting 
for the moneys due to be collected. 

Wedne.~da!l, Augu,-~t IS. I-When I paid my 
respects to M. Loyrit, the Goyernor, this 
morning, he was talking with M. d'Auteui! 
and some other gentlemen in the great hall. 
Endapalli Krishna BAo had given M. d' Auteui! 
a French account for over 1,300 rupees, being 
the arrears of pay for one month and a half of 
the Company's sopoys posted at Villupuram, 
Kallakurichi, KachirayanpaIaiyam, Tirup
p8J.aippandal and Tiruvarangam, etc., places. 
When M. d' Auteui! gave this to the Governor,' 
he said that these sepoys had been sent to 
protect my country. On this the Governor 
called me up and asked me about it. I replied 
that they had been sent by :M. Sau binet and 
that all I knew was that they were posted 
at the said plaoos. 'Really?' the Governor 

, BtA At1tud, DA.,A •• 
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asked. 'Yes,' I replied. Thereon the Gover
nor, taking the account back from me, took it 
to M. Chovreau's compto-ir where ho signod and 
gavo it to tho peon from Villupuram who hud 
beon waiting for the pay. 

M. Marion who had come from Turaiyur 
visited tho Governor and gave him an account. 
The Governor read it but said nothing about it. 
Afterwards he called M. Lenoir and went 
into his room at nine o'clock. I waited 
about half ait hour at tho sorting-godown; 
M. Boyelloau and his writer then went to 
con for with the Governor ; and as M. Guillard 
wanted me, I wont and talked with him. Ho 
said that he would sot out for Srlrangam on 
Mondlty, having been delayed by ill-health; 
he montioned the Mocha nows about tho 
coming of ships and the return of M. Dupleix 
which he could not believe; and added that 
his wife's health was improving. When 
M. Guillard was leaving, Kon~ri Nayakkan, 
the Turaiyur vakil, paid his respects to him 
and said, 'M. Marion arrived to-day. Be 
pleased to ascertain how much money has 
been received from us and what has taken 
place, and render justice by punishing who
ever is guilty.' M. Guillard said that he would 
certainly do so. Thereon the vakil replied, 
, When M. Tilly left Turaiytlr before, he carried 
away all the idols to Ulaganallur. Be pleased 
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t.o get them back from him.' M. Guillard 
said, 'Give me a written complaint to be 
shown to M. Leyrit, so that they may be 
recovered.' The vakil agreed amI we went to 
the office in the flower-garden. I hear that 
M. [ ] stayed talking till noon and 
then went home. 

Tltur.r;da.ll, A'ugu.st 19.I-At hill-past seven 
this morning, I went to M. Loyrit, tho Gover
nor, who was sauntering with M. d'Auteuil in 
tho great hull which runs cast to west on tho 
southern Ride. M. Solminiac ltnd three or four 
other officers were thero when I paid my reR
peets. The Councillors, M. Barthelemy, 
M. (}uillal'd, M. Miran and M. Lenoir had 
come, but not M. Boyelleau. Tho council
room was then opened. M. Barthelemy and 
the Govornor wruked up and down togetbOl' 
leisurely for about 1-1 quarter of an hour and 
then went in. M. Lenoir said thnt M. Doyel
leau was too unwell to attend. The Council 
broke up after cleven o'clock. I hear that it 
met to consider the letters from M. Moracin 
at Masulipatam, from M. Bussy, and from 
Mahe. I do not know what M. Bussy says, 
but the peons report the following news :
'M. Law and Y. Saubinet could only march a 
certain distance with the army sent to relieve 

, 7th Avani, DIIAlhu. 
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M. Bussy at Golconda as the route was 
obstructed. They therofore halted at Bezwada 
which is on the other side of the Kistna.1 

M. Bussy and Salabat Jang have entered into 
an agreement. M. Law will take the place 
of M. Bussy who will return to Pondichery,. 
and Haidar .Tang (Coja Qalandar KhA.~'s Bon) 
will be delivered to Solabat Jang. A-YQgJitQ. 
noble is on hilll way to conduct M. La'V..' The 
truth of this news will be known later q:Q., '_ . -_ 

Afterwards I went to the sorting-gQdp-wn
and thence to my office in tho 1l0we~~g"u.den 
where I had directed the Olukarai ryots:_ t<;1 
meet mo. Krishn~ppan (MorAri BAo's vakIl) 
brought me a letter from MorariRAo. It says :
, I learn that Sau BhA.ji RAo has been seeking 
to trouble M. Bussyand oblige him to depart, 
in order that he may join the English and 
make Salabat J ang do as he dosiros. When I 
was at SAvanftr with Muzaffar KhA.n, and 
Bhft.ji BA6 attacked us, SaJabat J ang wrote to 
M. Bussy the wholo matter. The latter did 
not believe him but attacked us; and when 
our affair had been sottled with BhAji -BAo, 
Salabat Jang was incited to anger and hatred 
against M. Bussy. The Carnatic subah has 
been con:8:rmed in the name of Muhammad 
'AU KhA.n besides the promise of Ellore, 

1 'l'he march 19'1\11 dolayud by heavy raina. Orme, n, p. 95 •. 
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Bajahmundry, Chicacole, etc., countries, on 
condition of Et;lglish help. I shaJ.l march 
thithe:r if you order me, and we may capture, 
the whole of tho Carnatic aml Chicacole, 
etc., places and then soize the whole country 

. ,that Ride of the Kistna.' Krishnappan udded 
thn.t :Muzaffar KhAn had also written to the 
:'Governor and sent a dress of honour, which 
the, qvyernor had received. Krishnappan then 
d~piJ,rted asking for a reply to the letter. 
Mp~A(rj. BAo's letter also says that Salabat 

, :J a,~g.:l~8.Rroquested him to send help against 
:M.' 'Bussy, 'thut he has sent Muzaffar KhAn 
with a small army, that he hus acted in all 
things with a due regard for the future and 
that he will do what we may desire. Such aro 
the plans men frame in these troubled times. 
What will happen remains to be seen. 

Saturday, Augu,fJt 281.-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
was walking up and down the southom hall 
upstairR. ,I paid my respects, and reported to 
him as follows what Krishnappan, the Mysore 
dalavti's BrAhman vakil, had' told me of the 
occurrenoos in ldi, 25 days ago, between the 
.BAja of :Mysore and Nandi RAjA, the 8arvddAi
kdri of dalavti DevamjA ~Nandi RAjA and 
DevarAja U daiyA.r said that, in consideration 
~-------------------
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of the RAjA's youth, they had got him married 
and installed him on the throno ; but that, in 
return for this, hearkening to evil advice, he 
had sought to imprison or destroy them and 
appoint others in their placo. They therofore 
resolved to kill hi.m and placo on tho throno a 
boy of five, born of his) daughtor. Vonkatapati 
Ayyan, th.e Pradhan'i, who had ill-advisod the 
RajA, WIlS seized four months ngo und iDl
prisoned in· a hill fortrm~s, und tho palace 
guarded. But the RAjA. inducod Shaba~ Khan 
(Haidar Nayak's elder brother) to quit serviee, 
and secrotly gave 50,000 gold piecos to Kandt; 
Mo:! to be given to thornS in order to collect 
troops, and mon with whom to attack tho fort 
the next day. Knowing this, Nandi RAja and 
the dalavAi D~varaja UdaiyA.r, ordored tho fort 
gates to be closed and troops to be on the watch 
all night. Guns wore mounted on the walls 
facing the palace, and the infantry, Europeans 
and Topasses, who were hireclnt Trichinopoly, 
were posted on the walls. The othor troops 
wo~e posted all round tho palace. Thus they 
prepared to kill the Raja the next morning. 
But at once the lliija, tho 300 members of the 
royal family, his priest, somo Sudra noblos, his 
dalavft.i, wealthy kinsmen of his father'S, a 

) i.e., Nandi BAja's. Bee Wilks' MYIOf"ll, Vol. I, p. 220. 
• KandA BAo waa Bmdar'. writer or mutlJllJddi. Wilks' Al,lI.re 

Vol. I, p. 217. 
• Apparently the two brothen. 
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thousand in all, sallied forth with drawn 
swords, and a battle ensued "in which 500 fell 
on either side. The dalavAi Nandi RAjA's 
troops retreated and the RAjA withdrew to his 
palace; Nandi RAj;), then fired all the guns 
mounted on the walls, slaying men, women, 
female servants, and others, a hundred persons 
in nll, and then Nandi BAja and Duvarlija 
Udaiyar entered the palace and ordered all the 
RAjA.'s people who survivod to be Heized and 
imprisoned. They also resolvod to kill the 
RAja, but Krishna RAja Udaiyar's wife, who 
had brought him up. clung to him and vowed 
that they should kill her first. After much 
talk, they decided to imprison the ·nAjA, his 
son and his wife and the woman1 in the palace, 
under a guard of Nandi nAja's people. When 
tho Nann's vltkil learnt of this, he went to 
Nalldi RAjA. and said, "Are you justified in 
taking up arms against the UAjA? It is not 
woll for you to do so. When ·NAnlt SAhib 
learns this, he will visit you heavily." Nandi 
llAja. then sent men to bring the RAja out 
of the fort, which they did accordingly. 
Immediately afterwards the RAja sent a letter 
to the NAnA by four camel messengers, report· 
ing what had happened. The place has since 
---------------------

1 Xriehua BAja UdaiyAr'. wife. 
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been so closely guarded that men cannot pass 
to and fro.' . 

After I had reported this to the Governor, 
he said that the commandant at UlaganaUllr 
had written that a certain man there had 
killed another, and asked me if I had heard of 
it. I replied, 'A Hindustani fowler, who was 
bringing in fowls with a cooly, stopped at a 
smithy for fire for his tobacco. As the cooly 
had gone on, the Hindustani, in anger, gave the 
blacksmith a fnnam to fetch him back. When 
he was brought,· the Hindustani demanded 
why he had gone on, and gave him four stripes, 
after which he took another cooly and went 
on to Kallakurichi. Two or three days later 
the beaten cooly died, on which the command
ant imprisoned the Hindustani. This is what 
has been wlitten to me.'-' Was the man a 
cooly ?' the Governor asked. ' Yes,' I replied, 
and asked if the prisoner should be brought 
here or left where he was in prison. The 
Governor remained silent. 

M. Chevreau then came in to see M. Comet. 
It appeared that the former had asked. the 
latter to bring somo broadcloth, velvet and 
cloth of gold. They talkod about certain 
matters, and tho Governor went into his room, 
whilo I went to my office in the ftower-garden. 

This afternoon 11. BoyoUeau sent for me. 
On my arrival, he said, 'I told BAsi Pandit 
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whom you sent to me, to bring the accounts 
showing the total rents, the sums paid and the 
balanco due in your pargannahs of Wandiwash, 
Tindiv~nam, Karunguli, Villupuram, Suppur, 
Gingee, etc., that have been placed under my 
managemont. Ho has written theso accounts 
for the Gingoo and Wandiwash pargnnnahs. 
Soo if they aro correct.' I said they were. 
lIo thon asked why the izaradar had refused 
gratuities and contingencies. I replied, 'This 
is nothing new. It was allowed by the N awabl'! 
of the Carnatic, but they have givon a bond 
for the payment, though it is not gonerally 
paid by the lessees but· by the ronters. The 
izaradars and Hureties thought that, if a 
Europeun like you took the matter to the 
Governor, it would have to be paid, though 
they did not liko paying mo. You know that 
the Europeans have roported to tho Governor 
again~t the sureties. 1.'hat is why mutters ure 
in their present state. Now thoy are willing 
to pay, so they have stated that so much may 
be ontered.' M. BoyaHoau said, ' This must be 
settled one way or the other in the council, so 
that thore may be 110 more trouble and n.ffairR 
may go on smoothly. A complaint must bo put 
in about the way in which the commandants 
have troubl~d the sureties.' Aftor talking for 
a long time, he remarked that the Europeans 
were very clever and intelligent at accounts, 

24 
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but tho Tamils wore ignorant and backward. 
I replied suitably, and took leave and came 
home. Before I loft, he said t,hat I must give 
in accounts on Mondnyand come when ho sont 
for me. I said I would do so, and came home. 

Sunda.y, August 29.1-1 wont to tho}'ort this 
morning and paid my respects to M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, who had heard mass with the Second 
and tho officers, and was with them upstairs. 
M. Boyelleau said to the Govornor in my 
hearing, 'Malayappan, the cunning Christian 
who has been sent to tho Karungnli country 
owing to disturbances there as the Europoans' 
dubash, had sent sepoys with n. letter to 
demand BOO rupees from Muttu Venkatarama 
Reddi. Tho sepoys worried him so much that 
he haR written to his vakil Ichasi Pandit about. 
it. The latter has complained to me.' Tho 
Governor sent for M. Tobin who is in ehargo of 
tho affairs thero. When ho came, lI. Boyolleau 
said, 'No orders can be given but by mo or 
Rangappan. How can he:! write or send sepoys 
and cause annoyanco without permission? 
Affairs aro boing ruined because every man is 
doing as he plmlHes.' Tho Governor felt this 
and told M. Tobin to send for tho dubash. 

I then said, ' \Vhen some Marakkayars were 
loading ships with goods at Porto Novo, and 

1 17th Ava7';, Dhdthu. I lIalayappan. 
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the ships were about to sail, a Malay who 
was cutting his nails with a knife suddenly 
got up, stabbed five able ltD(l inoffensive 
MarakkA.yars and jumped into the water. The 
lascars jumped after him ltnd seized him, and 
he is now in prison in I>orto Novo. One of 
the injured men haR died; I do not know if 
the others will.' The Governor told me to 
write about it and nElcertnin how such a thing 
had happened, and then went into his room. 
I took leave, und went to my offico in the 
flower-garden. 
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SEPTEMBER 1756. 

Wedne.~dall, I..~teptmnber I.I-When I went to 
the Fort this morning, and visited M. Leyrit, 
the Governor, he was talking with two or three 
officers. He looked pre-occupied. I waited 
till nino o'clock and came awuy when he had 
gone into his room. 

I hear tho following :-A German came last 
night and informed the Governor thnt the 
German officer named M. Lumbert who arrived 
from Turuiyul' five or Hix duys ago, hud excited 
disaffection among the German and French 
officers and formed a party of soldiers and 
Topas8es with whom he meant to desert. The 
Hovernor ordered the immediate seizure nnd 
imprisonment of the Germun and the officors. 
Five or six men were arrested last night [by 
parties] with torches. When I wns in the }'ort, 
the German, Lambert, with another officer and 
a party of four [French] und four German 
officers were brought to the Fort and impri
soned separately, and with guards on each;· 
after which M. Pichard, the commander of tho 
Germans, on his way from imprisoning ihe 
aforesaid men in the }'ort, came to me and 
asked if I would buy his carriage. I said I 
certainly would, if he would sell it. He said 

J SOth AVQlli, nAdeAu. 
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he would let me have it at cost price. I offer
ed BOO rupees; but he !·mid he could not sell it 
for that, and went to the Governor to report 
tho news. '1'he man who uccompanied him 
told me that he had jU:-It pluced the oiRcers in 
prison. It WH$ then eleven O'clock, ~o I wont 
to the ofliee in the flower-garden. 

Friday, I..Sfeptelllber 3.'-This morning I 
went to tho }-'ort and vi:-lited M. Leyrit, tho 
Governor. lIe was ta.lking with AI. d' A uteuil 
and M. Pichon. After a little while, he took 
me aside and said, 'The officer at Yriddhacha
l~m write8 to me saying that the people of 
four villages have I'un away. If peoplo run 
away like this, how can money C0111e in? Do 
you know anything about it?' I replied, 
"Yhat ! Don't you lnlow what the officers there 
nre like? NevertheleHs I will onquire and let 
you know.' He romnined silont. 

Hydorab~ld nows was contained in a lettor 
from Arcot written after the arrival there of a 
letter that had been 14 or 15 days on tho way 
from Hydorabad. I roported its contents to 
tho Governor as follows :-' When M. Law was 
on his way to join M. Bussy, the lattor orderod 
him not to proceed direct, but to march towards 
Bhavanagiri fort2 and drivo away Salabat 
J aug's forces sent thither to soize M. Bussy's 

... -.- --.--------
1 22nd A vulti, Dhdtlm. 
• Probably the place 25 miles N.E. by E. of Hyderabad. 
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and Haidar J ang's treasure lodged there. 
Therefore M. Law marched towards Bhavana
giri and put Salabat J ang's army to flight. He 
then set out to join M. BusBY.' But Muzaffar 
Khan, Munawar KhAn and others attac~ed 
him, inflicting on him severe losses. 200 Euro· 
peans and 100 sepoys were killed, many sepoys 
fled and a few guns lost. M. Law then joined 
M. Bussy with 300 Europeans, two guns and 
the few Repoys that remained. Hearing this, 
Salabat Jang opened negotiations. Muham
mad 'Ali KhAn had been joyfully collecting 
forces to send to Salabato J ang. But when he 
received a letter with this intelligence, he lost 
heart and hope, and stopped the assemblage 
of troops, saying, "See how daring and fero
cious arc the l!'rench I Where a battle should be 
fought with a lakh, or at least 40,000 horse 
should be sent, the French advance with 500 
people and beat off first the army surrounding 
Bhavanagiri and then the army sent to prevent 
reinforcements from reaching M. Bussy. 
Thus the French have joined M. Bussy with 
300 people. Theso men are bold indeed." He 
is downcast at this event.' 

On this the Governor sent for M. d'Auteuil 
and informed him of the news, desiring him 
to procure the letter. He then turned to me 
and said, ' Since M. Law and M. Saubinet went 
together, why has not the latter's name been 
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mentioned?' I replied, 'That is because people 
only know M. Law.' M. (i'Auteuil said, 'This 
is 110 groat fent. Rangappan's army diHpersed 
a lakh of horsemen and the whole army of 
Rad. Jang,t killing It prince as great as 
Tahmasp Quli Khan, and tying tOranams· in 
Conjeeveram when Nasir Jang wns at Arcot. 
Compared to that, this is nothing.' I then 
rolated in detail all that M. d'Auteuil had done 
when Nasir .Tang attacked Gingee, and what 
Nasir J ang had done in return. ~rhe Governor 
listened without remark. 

He thon a~ke(l mo if any money would 
come in from the country. I replied, 'Why 
not? The kamb'U!I and 1JtaJla/t:atiai" will bo 
harvm;;wd and money will come in. The 
crops should be protected. M. Boyelleau and 
1\£. Guillard have ordered the money to be paid 
to me and directed me to communicate with 
them ubout it. But M. Desvoeux has ordered 
nothing to be done without his knowledge, but 
informed noither me nor my poople of what he 
is doing.' The Governor listened to me, but 
remained silent. I continued, 'The renter 
must be It very careful man, oiling his eyes and 
taking pains to secure the rent. He must be 
careful to collect the arrears and the current 

I A Blip for Nasir Jang. • i.Il., taking possession of. 
• The spiked millet, largely grown in Southern India. 
A Vida note 2, p. 232, Vol. IV. 
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amount, and soe that cultivation is.· not 
hindered. Skill is needed to manage this 
business. But what can bo done if the culti
vators are allowed to do what they please with 
the crops, requirod to pay only what they offer, 
and manage affairs lots they will?' Tho Gover
nor could not give a propor am~wor but asked 
mo whon I would bring my accounts. I 
replied, 'M. Desvoeux has written all the 
accounts but ordered that they noed not be 
givon to mo. So I mUl'lt collect all the Recounts 
received on various occasions and examine 
them boforo I bring thllID. rrhis will btko me 
ton dnys.' 

Tho GOVCl1l0r then askml the name of the 
man who had just como in. T replierl that he 
was Sltnjivi Rft.o, a.~ain-;t whom Mtr Ghulam 
Husain'l'I son-in-law YOl'ltof(lny laid a eomplaint 
for dobt. Thoreon the Governor asked him 
why ho had not paid tho money. Sanjivi nAo 
replied, 'I ·am ·Mnzaffnr Khan's writer, and 
there is Muzaffar Khft.n's house and othor pro
pflriy Its security .for tho debt lowe him.' 
Thereon the Governor told me to settlo this 
mattor and tho htnd affair .tbout which a poon 
had como with a complaint. Ho thon went in, 
anll I wont to my office in the flower-garden. 

I told the Governor that thoro was neWB 
from Arcot that Salabat J ang had given to 
Muzaffar Khan. S1rpi subah and fort; to 
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Munawal' Khan (younger brother of Himayat 
BahAdur Khan of Kandanur), the NizAm's 
jaghir; and to Muhammad 'Ali' KhAn's Ron, 
a mansab of S,OOO horse with a jaghir. 

Su·nday, September 5.1-1 went to the }'ort 
this morning and presented the GovCl'nor 
with a bouquet on his return from maRS, when 
he was upstairR with the Second und others, 
and told him of the glad news of M. Bmu~y's 
and M. Law's reconciliation with Salnbat 
Jang. The Governor said that he had already 
learnt of it; but when the Second askeel 
what the terms were, he replied drily that 
M. Bussy had come to ail agreement. [The 
Second] then asked ,me; but 1 could not say 
more than the Governor, and answered that 
M. Bussy had come to terms with Salabat .J ang. 
The Second then said a few words about it. 
but the Governor showed no intore~t ; and then 
the Second gave the Governor a letter he had 
in his hand and went home. 1 went to the 
office in the flower-garden until a peon came 
and said that the Governor wanted me. On my 
arrival, he said, 'M. Lambert who it-! in prison 
is the man who came here from Sirpi to raise 
soldiers and an army for the N swab. lie hm~ 
at Sirpi 40 Topasses and soldiers from here I! 
and has made a full confession. }'ind two 

1 9411, Ava"i, Dhlltll11 • Probably French dellcrterll, 
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messengers and give them 10 pagodas for theit
expenses ; they must not know of his imprison
ment, nor should any know of their errand. 
I will write a" letter to be sent along with the 
two letters written by the prisoner. Get these 
Healed up, and give them to the messengers 
with what thoy neod fo! their own expenses 
and those of tho men they are to bring.' So 
Haying, the Govornor wroto a letter, put it along 
with two othel'R, which he sealed and gavo me, 
ordering mo to send two BrAhmans. I said, 'I 
havo already given you a French letter about 
M. Law's m81'ch to join M. Bussy against Salabat 
Jang. Negotiations are being carried on by 
M. Law, and when M. Bussy, M. Law, BahA.dftr 
.J RIlg and others went to visit Salabat J"Rng, 
the latter Ront Mir Moghul (his younger bro
thor), ShAh NawAz Khan, Muhammad Anwar 
KhAn (the PA.clHhAh's baklilhi) , MubAriz KhAn, 
RAjA ChandraRcn's son and othor nobles to moot 
them with the usual respect. It was decided 
that both parties should be at peace, and that 
Chicacole, Rajahmundry, etc., countries and 
the Camatic ~ubah, given in jaghir for "the 
expenses of the establishment, IiIhould be con
tinued as before. The Muhammadans swore on 
the QurAn to observe this, and the Europeans 
on the Gospels, and the Marathas on powdered 
saffron and rice. When these oaths had been 
tftken by all, it was declared that each should 
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continue in possession of the countl'y actually 
held, th;at M. Bussy was not to interfere in the 
management 01' peshkash and that he must 
confine himself to his cavalry and military, 
and his countries. M. Bussy then returned to 
his place. This took place on August 22, and 
presents were given on August 23. This news, 
written to Kiud DaB Bukkanji's shop at Arcot, 
arrived from Arcot at eight o'clock last night. 
The Governor said that he had heard this from 
the merchants' llUln who visited him last night 
to whom he had given a pI'eBent of six rupees 
for the two people that had brought the letter. 
I then took . leave and went to the office in the 
flower-garden. 

There I hearel that grocer N allatam bi A run(t
chala Chetti had died at ten o'clock. Imme
diately I sent MClugil'i Chetti and Ohokka 
Mudali. They went mul said to Ramakrishnu 
Chetti, • Arunachala Chetti has died owing 
large. sums to Pillai Avargal. When he waR 
told eight days before his dentll about the 
money due to the Company, he snid that he 
would settle it when he was better. N ow that 
he is dead, who will pay the debt?' RAma
krishna Chetti replied, 'It will certainly be 
paid. Arunachala Chetti's elder brothef's son 
is in charge of everything. After the funeral 
ceremonies are over, the accounts will be 
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examined and the debt paid.'-' Should he 1 not 
SHrY so ?' they asked. Thereon a lame AyyangAr 
who was on the putl of the opposite house was 
sent to fetch him. KariakRHahhai Chetti II came 

. . 

and ll.8.makrishuR Ohetti said to him, 'The 
mastorsont firKt Mclugiri Chetti alldChokkappa 
Mudali, and then eight days ago ScshayyangAr ; 
ArunAchala Chetti said that he would settle the 
dail· when he was bette)", but God willed other
wise. Some one must be responsible for the 
accounts and money.' Kamtkasabhai Chetti 
replied, 'Accounts have been kept up-to-date. 
I ttm the legal heir, besides there is my father ; 
I will certainly settle the account, and if the 
amount runs at interest, I will be responsible. 
Lot the Pillai A va.rgal be pleased to protect me.' 
These polite words were heard by ArunAchala 
Chetti'sgumastah who listened tothis conversa
tion from the opposite pia.l, Ella Pillai (younger 
brother of TiruvongadanAtha Pillai who had 
gone 1l0rthwardH to purchase goods), and other 
Chcttis, who nre witnesses to this conversation. 

Wedn.esday, Septen."ber 8.B-The 8tmantkam 
}{algcillam i of Chiranjtvi Appavu 6 was cele
brate(l to~da.y with magnificence. As Appi.vu 
was getting better, he was able to fast. 

, ArullAehaln. Chetti'll elder brother'. IOn. 
I AI'UnAchaia Chetti'a aldel' brother'. IOU, Vol. VI, p. 76, '"Pf'CI,;· 
I 27tA AMNi, Dhdthu. . 
• I'KilI Ilotll 1. p. 139, Vol. IX. 
i Bou of the diariat'. YOUl,lger brother 'l'iruv~qada Pillai.. .. ..: 
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Ennapa11i Krishna BAo came and reported 
the Fort nows us follows :-' A letter which was 
found by the sentry post was shown to four men 
and lastly to a European who gave it to the 
Company's peon who, in turn, gave it to the 
Governor. The latter read it. Perhaps some
body (l1one knows who) has written fah,;e com
plaint~ against the Governor, but it is not known 
what thos~ complaints are. On roading tho 
letter, the Governor grew anb'Ty and showed it 
to M. Desvoeux and two or three EuropeH,ns . 

. The peon was sent for and asked who hurl given 
him the letter. The poonmentioned a European 
who was sent for and questioned. Tho latter 
mentioned a Topass sontinel who, when ques
tionod, said that he had found the letter in a 
nicho whon he opened tho }'ort gate and that he 
had shown it to a fow. The Governor waH angry 
with everyone amI Ol'dorod thnt, in future, 
messengers must be detained until he had read 
tbe letters thoy brought.' 

A ship which lUTivec1 this evening from the 
Maldives has brought a JogP with the RftjA's 
lettor and presents for the Governor, and letters, 
presents and a mat for me. 

Th'ursday, September 9.2--S~shi1dri Pillai 
being unwell, I sent to Chingleput this morning 
Ka.nda Pilla.i who arrived yesterday from 

1 Cf. Hob,OIl-Job801t, 8.\'. Jugee. I 28th A"'at/i, DhtUlm. 
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Karik8.l for the marriage, Kanakamm8.l, 
Tirumalai Pillai and Chiranjivi Ayyaswami. 
I thon went to Fort whero the Company's 
merchauts' unbleached cloth and the Karik8.l 
merchant~' fine cloth were being sorted in the 
presence of tho Second ",nd M. Miran to whom 
I paid my respects. While I waH there, the 
Maldives Raja's gumastah brought the RAja's 
letter, two mats and some coconuts. .I took 
this man to tho Governor and arranged for his 
visit with the two matR and tho coconuts. Tho 
Governor took the letter but remained silent 
without oven greeting the man . 

.J ust then M. Miran came und Raid that 
there was a great difference between the fine 
cloth formerly supplied by the Karik8.l mer
chants und thnt now received, and desired the 
Governor to come to Ree it. He went down 
at once to tho sOl·ting hall and ordored the 
lC'unj~11'U~ 1 to be countod, Haying that he would 
see to it to-morrow, when it had been doile. 
He was still there, however; at ten o'clock when 
he Sltid that tho cloth should be 14 kunjams and 
askod how mlmy kUlljmn .. '4 it WRI::I. 'rhey said 13. 
Thereon the Governor ordered four or five 
pieces more to be examined. He continued 
talking to the Second from half-past eight to 
half-past ten, but I do not know what they 
were talking about. When I went to the Fort, 

1 A meallure of the width of oloth, being 120 threads of the warp. 
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M. Lenoir said that all the money in the cheRt 
had been spent A.nd that thero waR no money 
for this month. I said, 'There is God.' Ho 
departed after going and talking with the 
Governor. I think the conversation must have 
been about money. Later M. Cornet and the 
European accountant at the Fort, M. Miran, 
and the Second were talking togethor. The 
Governor then went upRtairs, and I to my office 
in the ft.ower-garden . 

... lfonda:lJ, September la.1-When I wont to the 
Fort this morning and Raw the Govomor, he 
was upstairR with M. Tobin. Tho Governor 
asked whether any of my amaldn.rK in the 
diRputed Karunguli country had boon impri
soned for ill-behaviour. 'It iK true,' I roplied, 
'that formerly I ltppointcd amaldArs and 
managed affairs. Thon there were the EngliKh 
troub!oH when M. du Roehor was Ront as 
commissary to put down the diHturbancoH. 
The anlaldars reported thnt, on his arrival, bo 
proclaimed that hiH order;;.! must be obeyed. I 
also wrote that they mUHt obey M. du Rocher 
and that they woulel disobey him at the 
peril of their lives ; and the amaldars replied 
that they were obeying him. More than once 
I repeated my directions to obey him. I have 
the amaldArs' letters and copies of mine, and 
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there iM also M. du Rocher's letter, and by 
these the whole mutter will be made clear.' 
M. Tobin nsked if they were my amald8.rs. I 
replied, 'I certainly appointed the amaldArs 
and these obeyed their orders. So what can I 
say? ' Tho Governor Raid, 'You are right. I 
now tell you that you may appoint your men 
and manage all affairs thero; and report the 
news to me direct. Tell this to the gentle
man.l Examine the previous accounts and tell 
me.' I replied, 'This is an affair touching ~e 
English troubles, and so a gentleman sho~ld 
be in charge of it.' The Governor said, 'Don't 
mind that; you must manage tho affair from 
to-day and report the news to me regularly. 
You may send the people now imprisoned to 
manage affairs or you may send new amaldA1"8 
to manage.' I replied that different peop]e 
should be sent. Thereon the Governor told me 
to appoint now amaldArs. I said I would' do 
so. M. Tobin was then given leave. The 
Governor thon said, 'M. Boyelleau tells Die 
that cash like the Pondichery cash are being 
minted in ~f.1h"UvallnAmalai. Here arc some of 
them. What do you know about this?' I 
replied that I had heard of it. ' Why has such 
a thing been done?' the Governor asked. T 
replied, ' Pondichery caRh exchange here at R4 
---------_. __ ... _._-_. -... _--'-. 

I Apparently Du Rocber. 
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but outside at 40 or 45.1 By this many people 
make a living.'-'What should be done?' the 
Governor aRked. I said thut he must writo to 
demand why they had coined cash like ourfl. 
The Governor went in, having given me three 
or four of those cash. lIe further told mo to 
enquire about it and report to him, uncI that he 
would write afterwardtl. He thon stud that, as 
he had some business to attond to, I could go 
home. So 1 took leave and came home. 

Tue.liday, September 14.2---1 went to the Fort 
this morning and suw the Governor. He WitS 

sauntering ul>stairR. M. Boyelleau arrived 
with vakils and others to prove that the 
commandant of Gingee had ~mployed his 
sepoys and guards to collect a l'upee from every 
traveller in defiance of the order not to colloct 
11 cash from anybody. 'rhe Governor took him 
at once into his room. So I went to my office 
in the flower-garden. 

Friday, September17.:"--When I wont to the 
}'ort this morning, M. Leyrit, the GovCl'nor, and 
~ouncillors wore in the sorting-godown examin
ing the fine cloth while the Second attended 

1 i.Il., to the fanam. Variations in the value of copper frequently 
upset the currency standards of tho Coast settlement". In the present 
CRse the Pondicherry cash was overvalued, and cash wero being coined 
presumably for exchange into Pondicherry fanams In 1724 it had been 
undervalued and could not be kept in the settlement. Del. du 00718. 

Sup. ii, pp. 28 and 127-128. 
I Ind Purattdsi. DhtUAu. 
• 6ti PurattdBi. DWhu. 
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the Choultry court. M. Desvoeux was examin
ing the white Bengal cloth. Meanwhile 
M. Bussy's lotter was receiv~d reporting the 
peace that had been concluded between him, 
M. J.AtW and M. Saubinet on the one side, and 
Sal:l.bat .Tang on the other. As a ~ign of joy, a 
salute of 21 guns wa.~ fired. 

M. Boyelleau then brought the Villiyanal
lur people and reported to the Governor their 
complaint~ that the commundnnt of VilliYlt
nullur hnd fOl'bidden drums and mUl~ic to be 
plnyed.,on the occasion of mnrriages or funorulR, 
unloK~ na~ars were given und his conHent 
obt.tinod. A. strict letter was therefore written 
foi'bidding this new pructice to bo int1~oduced. 
~rwonty-two bales of fine cloth were pncked. 
'rhe GovenlOr then wont upstairs; so all went 
home ltnd I to tho office ill the flowor-gurdon. 

Satu.t·da,y, Septe'mber 18.I-When I went to 
the Eort this morning, I saw M. 'rilly oxamin
ing the Bongal cloth. ~rhe Governor and 
councillors who h,td hoard maSA at the church 
and offerod thanksgivings for the poa.ce 
concluded botween M. Bussy and Salabat 
.Tang, went upstairs and congratulated one 
another while the drums beat. I paid my 
respects to the Governor with a bouquet. He 
asked the ChouItry writers what rates were 
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charged at the customs· oftice on paddy brought 
in from Villiyanallur. Monigar Alaga Pillai 
said, 'Rangappa Mudali paid three per cent. 
for customs, and a half per cent. for clutlity and 
tho dower of poor girls---3i Pfll· cellt. in n.Il. 
After ~{. Godehou's n.rrivul it was resolved to 
remit the V nludavur revenue, and to collect one 
per cent. extra from all the rest. ~rhi8 i~ being 
collected, and Itt this rute 4! per cent. is levied 
on paddy fronl Villiyttnallur.' The Governor 
asked the retuil market-dues in the country. 
'6iper cent. for retail,' he replied. Guntur 
RAmanji Chetti mtid thltt part of thiH waH 
tho ullowanccs of the N uyinA.r~ the GopA.ht 
tempIo, and tho country writOl"H, and the 
balanco was tho Company'H. 'How much 
docs the Company get?' the Govornor aKked. 
The monigar replied thJJ.t 11 per 100 pagoduH 
went for the miscellanoous items and 5! 
per cent. remained for the Company. KaDclap
pa Mudali sltid th'tt that was one pagoda 
more than formerly. rrhe Governor said, 'That 
was allowed bocuuso Unngappa Mudali manag
ed business for the Company. But you aro 
lessees, who cannot therefore expect tho same 
concessions.' RAmanji Chetti said that they 
also were tho Company's p.eople and that 
such a decision was not just merely because 
they had leased these dues. The Governor 
said that he would consider the matter and 
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give orders, and then went to his room. I 
therofore went to the office in the flower
garden. 

Sunday, September 19.1-When I went to 
tho Fort this morning, I found a~semblod thore 
tllo councillors, officers, writers and other 
Europeans. I paid my respects to the Gover
nor with a bou()uet, and a na~ar of 100 pagodas 
for tho peace concluded between Y. Bussy and 
Salabat .fang. This is to be colobrated by a 
banquet, for which table!'! wero laid in tho 
open rooms upstltirs. I RInd that (lod would 
bless him with much more liko news. Tho 
Company's morchants gavo a nazar of 100 
pagodas; Kanari NAyakkan~ the Turaiyur 
vakil, 21 pagodas ; tho N ayinal' 120 pagodas 
including the pro~ent for tho marriago ; the 
KArikAI Company's merchantR 42 pngodas; 
VinA-yaka Pillai 5 mohurs, and then all pnid 
their respects to tho Governor, who aftorwards 
sat down to table. 

Periyanna Mudali said to mo, 'M. Dos
voeux, M. Delarche and 11. du Baussot were 
talking tho day beforo yesterday at M. du 
Baussot's house. When thoy had gone, I 
asked M. du Bausset what M. Dosvoeux had 
tmid. He told mo that you would not in futuro 
exercise authority over the taluk which 

, Tlh PI/ralt,;,,;, lJllIJtiu. 
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M. Desvoeux managed, for the lattor had sent 
tdkids, signed by himself, to his amnldA.rs 
directing them no longor to obey your puoplo; 
and had oxplained hiR rights to tho Governor 
who had promisod to writo ordering the colloc
tions to be delivered to him.' lIe addod, ~ ~rho 

council will meot again in four or five dnYH. 
Why should we do nothing? Shall I inform 
tho council that the monoy for the Cheyyur 
a.1fair haM not yct beon pai(l ?' I replied tlmt 
I would Mettle this on my return from VaIu
dA.vftr in two or three days. Periyanna Mudu,1i 
continued, 'I will ctl.ll on you again. Pleaqe 
viMit him 1 at bit4 houso, amI I too will speak 
to him Itguin about our affair which I have 
requested him to settlo favoUrltbly.' lIe thon 
dopttrted. I sent fOI' Rftmanji Pandit amI told 
him to go to M. Boyolleau, show him copies of 
my potitions to tho Governor mul oxplain to 
him what lmd happoned and whitt M. Dcsvoeux 
was doing.» Then at ton o'clock I wont to 
the agralulram noar my choultry Itt Til'uvoD
gadapuram, whoro Konori NA.yakkttn, tho Tur
aiyftr vakil, was to give me a feast. 

M. Desvooux obtained a. parwA.na from tho 
Governor yosterday besides eloven separate 
ordors for tho Til'uviti, etc., Panchmahals, 

. lOne of the COUllcillorl' iM e\'idently meant-probably M. Boyolleau. 
• On the 7th &'1llga Pillai wrutd a long letter to Uoyelleaa. See 

appendix. 
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Chidambaram, etc., Panchmahals and Siva
pattanam-11 taluks in all. They contained 
pltrtieulnrs of the taluks and ordered the amal
aftrs, nrUtri r.~ and cultivator~ to obey Papayya, 
dubftsh of ~L Dm~voeux who had correctly 
oxamiuml their accounts, to pay him the 
umounts due and to remain undor his ordors. 
'rho copy was nlso to tho same offect. 

A salute of 21 guns was fired to-day when 
tho Governor heard mass at tho church on 
account of the fostivity. 

1Ilonday, September. 20.1_At six o'clock 
this morning I returned from Tiruvengada
puram and t'ltayed at homo instead of going to 
tho Fort. M.Hoyelleau sont for mo in the after
noon. I wont to him in the evening and ho 
Huitl, ~ I hltVo to pity tho mmal rent for the 
tnluks under my management~ so warn 
tho nmaldars and tahsildars strictly not to 
WHste a single cnsh of the harvest or pay a 
cash to the .~ibbaudi.r;, but to collect the nrrears 
due from cultivators, bofore they allow the 
cultivators' shnre to be sold, and to sond the 
monoy to me immeclintely. I will also do the 
same. See that money is paid ill without 
delay.' Immediately I told Ramanji Panditto 
write letters with the help of Muttu Pillai (Y. 
Boyelleau's dubash) who said that he needed 
--_._----- ----------:----

I Hth PUruttd,i, Dlll!t1l11. 
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paper. After some reflection hel ~nid thnt 
he had no paper to spare for wl'itillg to the 
country lt~ he only got a few sheets UI\ he 
wanted them, and that he could not thereforo 
give nny. However at lust he reluctnntly gave 
him two sheets and, turning to me, said, '.A n 
-izara beriz is mentioned in the 'VandiwHsh, 
etc., truuk accounts. Is this the Compnny's 
beriz?' I replied that it wns not, but was the 
beriz settled between me und the hmrndars 
nnd thnt the umount settled between me and 
the Company WltS quite differeut. He replied, 
, Is that so? I thought all along thnt it was tho 
Company's bel'iz, us it WUK 80 written, and had 
all the accounts marle up accordingly. 1 ml1st 
therefore tear thorn up mul wl'ito now OlWS. 

'fhe uccounts which should have been written 
by a man on four rupees a month under your 
UAmanji Pandit have all nlong been written by 
me.' 'rhus he spoke for about H,n hour in 
great dissatisfaction with his dubll.sh nml 
others, and grew angry with them. I observed, 
'Why get angry with them? I mUKt mu~wer to 
the Company, but are not the peoplo in the 
country answerable to me? 'l'hat is why they 
have written as if I were the Company.' Ho 
replied that what I said was true, but that 110 

had not realized it till now. His anger having 

a X. Boyelleau. 
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abated, he then called the European who had 
aRRisted in writing the accounts and said, 
'The~e llccounts have to be torn up and writ
ten anew.' He answered angrily, 'How can 
we do it ? If we wrote and signed a paper now 
to the effect that the amount already paid was 
not on account of tho Company's beriz, but 
was the sum due to Rangappan from the. 
izarndars after settling the accounts, and that· 
we hud not known this till to-day, your repu-· 
tation woulc.l be hurt, as knowing ftotru.ng 
about it.' I remained silent thinking that he 
might do as he pleased. . 

lIe then asked me why tho Villupura.m 
ryots had 110t cOl~e. I replied,' You camlot 
expect them. They ltre people who could 
manag~ a lakh of pagodas' worth of country. 
Under tho Muhammadan government, they 
ofton quittOll the country and wont els(}who~e .. 
'rhey should be induced to come by havhig: ~: 
settlement made with them, and not forced to 
com(~ here. If this is dono,· the ryots will· 
desert their c~untry in .confusion.'-' No,' he 
Naid, 'I will write a strict letter. You mush 
also write a takid for them to be seized and 
brought here.' I ordered a letter to be writte:p. 
uccordingly. 

He then said, 'When Chanda SAhib's son's' 
presents wero brought to-day for the Governor, 
I looked for you everywhere. Wh~ were you 
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. . 
not present? The Governor complains that 

· YQu don't wait upon him, that whenever he 
sends for you, you send word that you are 
~nwell, that you spend your time riotously in 
the company of dancing-girls, while he has to 

· wait upon your convenience, and you do not 
: attend to your duties in the Oompany's business 

py being near him to answer his calls. Whnt do 
·you say?' I replieel, 'In Oldttlrat amI V(1-ig(1..~i, 
"X was unwell, so I could not attend on him. 

· Wbenever I went alid spoke to him, he neither 
replied nor liHtened to me with interest. 
M. Lenoir, M. Dumas and M. Dupleix vnluQ(l 
my words much and opened their minds freely 
to me. I conducted myself to their satisfaction: 
But the present Governor never allows me to 
aJ»proach him. So what can I do ?' He replied, 
'Pe6ple are of different temperamentli, and you 
~li.ould not mimI such things. You must go 

. .,. to· him often and try your best, considering 
· that everything is the work of time. You 
.' must not behave as you have done till now.' 
. ""He then gave me leave. I departed and had 

all country letters despatche~ . 
. ". "lVedne.~da!l, September 22.1-When 1 went, 
to the Fort this morning, the Governor wns 

. upstairs with the councillors. 1 paid him my 
respects with a bouquet and waited. 1.'he 

",".; 

1 101/, P,mdftl.i, DII/it/lil 
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Moghul (I do not know his name) who came 
from Salabat Jang with a con~plaint against 
M. Bussy has been waiting here these two 
months without an audience. But news 
having now been received of the conclusion of 
peEtCe between Salabl1.t Jang and M. BusKY, the 
Oovemor oulered the Moghul to be summoned 
to an interview for the purpose of presenting 
the letters he had brought. The Moghul did 
not arrive till half-past ten and I took him to 
the Governor. He presented the Governor 
with a dress of honour worth 40 or 50 rupees 
and embraced him. The Governor, who was 
sitting on the Hofa in the central hall of the 
private suite, offered him a chair and made 
him sit down. He did 80 and, taking two 
letters out of a laced bag-one for the Governor 
and the other for the King of France-placed. 
them before tho Governor, saying, 'By the 
grace of God and your good fortune, a treaty 
has been concluded betwoen NawAb Salabat 
J ang and l[ Bussy. Although, therefore, the 
letter 1 have brought has become needless, yet 
be pleased to read it and send me bR.Ck with 
an answer.' 'fhe Governor replied, 'It is cer
tainly my good f~rtune that peace haK been 
concluded. 1 will give a reply.' He then 
turned to me and said, 'This letter is address
ed to the King of France. Need we send it 
now? ' I replied that, as the letter had been 
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--------------------_. 
written when there were troubles, and as peace 
had since been concluded, there was now no 
need to send it. Thereon he gave me his letter 
and told me to report its cOlltentK. It says, 
, Long ago, when IlAyat [.~icJ Muhttmlllad-ud
din KhAn Muzaffar .Tung left PondichOl-Y, 
M. Dupleix sent M. BUSKY with him with an 
amlY on condition of his paying Ii lukhH of 
rupees a month. I continued to pay this Hum 
accordingly. 'Vhen neWH CIUlle that Ghnzi-ud
din KhA.n was marching to attack mp, I ordered 
M. Bussy to collect force8 and promh~od to pay 
him two lakllt~ of rupeeK n month. M. BUSKY 
had conducted himself to my entire satisfac
tion ; therefore I managed ull affairK hy his 
advice as the chief man. ~"hile at Masuli
patam, he wanted that country to be 
assigned for his pay. A H the trmtHury was low, 
I assigned to him the five mahals of Chicacolo, 
Rajahmunilry, Elloro, MU1'tazanagar, otc., 
yielding a revenue of B2 lakhs of rupees It yoar. 
Thereafter he asked me to give him Mustapha
nagar on conditio}l of his paying its value. I 
gave him this place accordingly, yielcliug an 
annual revenue of 7! lakhs. When four YOarK 
had elapsed, he wanted it to be granted him 
for thirty years. [When I read this portiou, 
the Governor said, 'Surely thnt country does 
not yield 80 much. That is only the nominal 
revenue;'] Although this large sum was duo 
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from M. BU!~sy, yet I took no notioo of it, con· 
tddering his good conduct and servioos. But 
after Coja Qalandar KhAn's Kon had joinod him, 
he no longer treated mo with his former 
rm~l1ect, but RHRUmo{l Htate ttnd spoke itS though 
I WUH his inferior. Even thell I passed over his 
lauguage amI Hhowecl him due rm~pect. But 
whun I waH hulting at Golconda, he posted 
guarels to seize me, and, coming to me, said, 
"You ure too poor-spirited to be:tit to be my 
master." I replied to him calmly in spite of 
thiH insult ; but as I learnt that he intended to 
!oIcizc me by treachery, I strengthened my ROlf, 
nnel, having passcci Si"tv,tn"O.r amI BankA.puram 
without violonce, I induced him to depart and 
gavo him his diHmisHal. I have also· ordel'e~l 
the country ussi~rn.ed to him for hh~ pay to be 
rmmmed. In futuro I will writo to you when 
I !oItaml in need of your help. Ploase write 
reen.lling your people ill my country.' Thc 
(}oVel'llOr listeneci to all this and thought that 
it wa!'1 not uelviRablo to HOnd the letter to tho 
King of France. He then gave the Moghul 
l'qHewater and pCI II- .14upa:rZ and dismissed him. 

He then sellt half H dozen times for 
M. Desvoeux and talked with him. I think that 
he spoke to him ubout the country under my 
management. He then asked me about the 
ka·mbu crop in the country. I Mid I knew 
nothing about it, as tho country had not· been 
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under my management these four months. 
Y. Desvoeux SR.id, 'I know that; but tho 
country managed by M. BoyelloRu ltnd 
M. Ouillard is Ktill under your managoment and 
your people aro there.' I replied,' No doubt 
my people are thero. but thoy huv() to obey 
their order~ and not mine.'-' 1'rue,' he Hnid, 
'but aH your people are thore, ~'OU cnullot but 
know the lmmblt yield. . So toll me.' I ~aid J 
would toll him the duy Itfter to-morrow. • No,' 
he Raid, ' the Company hm~ not a Hingle cush ; 
you must tell me to-morl"ow.· 

Ho·, added, 'r he.u· that the num c.tllec1 
Contoir1 at' Kltllakurlehi haR been miHltppro
printing all the colleetiollH thore. and. that UH the 
renter owed the Gormnn eommmuler 26,000 
l'upeeR, the llttter hat:1 been carl'ying away t.ho 
mOlloy. Do you know anything about thiH ?' I 
r(",pliod, 'The izaraAlar of that country is Abu 
Muhammad, with nnothor mall itS Hurety. 
This is all. I have never talked with EuropeanH. 
I 'hear ,that tho Kurety has been Kent f01'. 
Let somebody bo sent, When I was in cbur~e, 
I demanded money an(l obtained proofH; but 
they had no fear. If you will give mo propor 
orders, I shall be ablo to question thenl strietly 
and get the mOlley.' He replied. 'The Com
pany has not n cash, so do not allow an oUoek 

, 
I Kl)nthvilr. 
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of grain for kudlf)(irmn,1 no matter if cultiva
tion suffers. Do your best to get money any
how.' 

Guntur Ramnsuln Chetti and N arasinga 
Chetti then came and dm~ired me to get the 
Villiyanallur paddy afftth' settled; so I intro
duced them and told [the Governor] what they 
had said. He asked me what had taken place. 
I told him all that M. Dupleix and M. Godeheu 
had done. He listened to me clos~ly and, after 
counting on his fingers, told me to order the 
choultl'y manager to tc:'tke the same as in tho 
days of Rungappn Mudnli. t said I would 
tell him accordingly .. 

Saturdal/, Septembl!}, 25. 2_1 went to the 
Fort this morning mul waited upstairs with the 
Com puny's merchants. When the Governor 
who was in his room sent word, I took the 
Company's merchants to him, but he remained 
silent for about a qUltrter of nn hour. I told 
him that I had brought the Company's 
merchants after discussing the broadcloth 
business with them according to his orders. 
, Do they know the price of broadcloth?' he 
usked. The merclumts said to me that I, and 
not the Governor, seemed to be managing the 
business, 80 I .explained that the Governor 
was l\,nxious about something, probably the 

. I·Tho cultivator'lIlIharc. • 13th P'/I,att«lIi. DAat/lII. 
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ships. I then told the Governor that the 
merchants would not take more thnll 100 bales 
and that they should be allowed some reduc
tion in plice. He agreed; I asked him to give 
M. Cornet the necessary instructions. As he 
said nothing, I asked if I might tell M. Corn~t 
myself. ' Yes,' he said. I then told the 
merchants to wait for me outside. The 
Governor said, 'I asked you the day before 
yesterday to let me know the stnte of the 
crops. Why have you not reported it?' I 
replied, 'In the countries undel' the nUllutge
ment of M. Boyelleau and M. Guillard, about 
a lakh of rupees can be collected by Rtrict 
measures-about 20,000 by October '30. Be
sides this, money for paddy will bo coming in 
frOlll November to January.' He again nsked 
me about the snme matter. 

Then he nsked if Pondichery cash was 
being coined in Thuvunnamalai. I said that 
this had been going on for the hH~t three 
months. '.'Vhnt shall we do about it?' he 
asked. I replied, 'If you write to Muhnmmnd 
'Ali Khan, you must ftddress him as Nawab; 
but it is not desirable that you should address 
him thuA. I think therefore that it will be 
but proper if you write to t.he Governor of 
Madras.' He agreed.1 

1 This wall done. Pigot made enquiries of NllwAb Muhammad 
• All, who replied· that the practice WILS customary. Cmmfry (Jorrt
"pondtmee, 1156. pp. ]62 and 155. 
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He then Haid, 'Two ships that set sail on 
April 26 (corre~ponding to 16th CltitUrai 1) are· 
said to have reached Madras. If our ships 
arrive also, we shall have the money we need 
and be able to manage affairs well.' I replied, 
, All this depends on the fortuno of the man 
who rules. Your fortune i~ very good; peace 
has been made between M. Bussy and Salabat 
.Tang; therefore the ships will arrive, and the 
town will be happy.'-' That is an unanswer· 
able argument,' he replied. 

Then he asked me if, at this time, the 
Company's merchants would not take 200 or 
300 bales of broadcloth and pay for them. I 
replied, 'It will be much if they will take 
these 100 bales and supply cloth in payment 
for them. Is their credit goocl enough to do 
more? '-' 'l'hen there can be no great mer· 
chants in the town,' the Governor replied. 
I answered that it was true. 

I then said, 'I have told you about the 
promise of 20,000 rupees for you and 5,000 
rupees for me in the Turaiyur affair. For 
your 20,OOO·rupee!:~, they gave 5,000 Porto Novo 
pagodas at the rate of four rupees a pagoda; 
as for the 5,000 rupees promised me, they 
have brought 1,000 Porto Novo pagodas equal 
to 4,000 l-upees.'-' Bring them,' the Governor 

1 The Ephemeris gil-ell the 18th 811 the equivalent date. 
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replied. Thereon Koneri Nayakkan brought 
and placed the 1,000 pagodtts before the 
Governor and salaamed. The Governor ques
tioned him about it and he replied, ' We have 
already given you 5,000 pagodas for the 20,000 
rupees promised you. As the Pillai Avargal 
has boen promised 5,000 rupees, the~ 1,000 
pagodas have' boen sent after all this time in 
satisfaction of the amount. The Pillai Avargal 
said that they should be given to you and I 
have therefore brought them.' The Governor 
turned to me and asked if there WH.s the full· 
1,000 pagodas. l I said that thore wus, but the 
Governor ~aid that on a former occasion, they 
had been ton pagodas short. 'In that 'case,' I 
repliod, '.we will have them counted.'-' I will 
do so,' he said, 'and tell you.'-' Very good,' 
I replied.-

He thon said, 'W 0 have already written 
that 2,000 rupees should be given to 
M. Guillard. Ask this man to write and soe 
that he is given 2,000 pagodas.a, I agreod and 
told Kon~ri NAyakkan accordingly and the 
latter agreed to write about it. 

Koneri NAyakkan thon said, 'When for
merly 5,000 rupees as peshkash and 25,000 

I Pagod1UI usually palll8d ourreni. in bags certified by a .. broil's 
seal. 

• Banga Pillai's pre88nt W&8 poIIIIibly annexed in thill manner on 
aooount of the money due from him .. Benter. 

I Bic. 
28 
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rupees as nazar to the Company were men
tioned, you ordered that the Company's 25,000 
rupees should be paid to M. Goupil, the 
commander. Nayinatha (younger brother of 
dubash Kandappan) who came on account of 
this item, received 3,000 rupees for himsolf 
and 9,000 rupees for M. Marion, the com
mander, besides rice, cloth, etc., for two 
months which amounted to 14,000 rupees. 
Moreover M. Medere who comnlanded at 
Srirangam refused to receive the dreAs of 
honour offered him in return for his having 
placed my master on the throne, and caused 
great trouble to us with his sepoys. He 
received 6,000 rupees, besides 10,000 rupees by 
plunder--16,000 rupees in all. Prior to all 
this, Tilly got 12,000 in ready money and 
some idols. Thus in Aix months about 40,000 
rupees have been received to our great injury; 
and how can we therefore pay the Company's 
peshkash? What was paid for the mortgage 
amount, was tak~n to be a pres~nt, and not 
even a receipt was given for the amount. If 
such things ltre allowed, what arc we to do? 
If you do not demand of them why they have 
gone away with the money that was paid for 
the Company, and get it back from them, they 
will soon make an end of us altogether.' rrhe 
Governor replied, 'They swear before God 
that those amounts were given to them as a 
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gift, so what can I do ?'-' Then they will 
exterminate us, wo aro undone,' K6n6ri 
NA.yakkan repliod. Tho Governor was vexod 
and said, 'You hnd bettor complain to 
M. Guillard, who has gono thoro, Ilnd ho will 
settlo evorything.' Thoreon ho asked the 
Governor to givo him a letter about it. The 
Governor said that ho had nlroady writton 
about it and that he would write again. 
K6nori Nayakkan continued, 'Formorly I 
brought two hm'Res and It dress of honour for 
you, but you refused them. Thoy are now 
being taken to Turaiyur. Bo plEmsod to writo 
to him that a dress of honour and a horso are 
being sent and writo also to the poligar of 
Ariynlur and tho UAjA of Tnnjoro not to join 
our onemios. If they shall bo received thoro 
with all pomp, hoI will be highly honoured,' 
Thoreon the Govornor told me to write asking 
him to accept the dr088 of honour and toll 
MadanA.nda Pandit to write a 10ttQr. I thon 
tolcl the Governor that thoir enemies must 
be prevented from attacking them. Ho said 
he would (,'Ortainly do this. I said I had 
heard that AppA.ji Pandit had left the day 
before yesterday, He replied thatho had sent 

I The Turaiyflr poligar. Such pretended presentR were not 
uncommon. In the prelent C8II8 they would make the poligar Reem 
high in the Governor'lI favour, and perhapR give paule to thOle who 
were pillaging him. 
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him and that I should not tell Konen NAyak
kan. After R little further conversation, I 
took leave antI went to nly office in the flower
garden. 

Sunday, September 26"-1 went to the 
Second's house this morning, on the return of 
his wife amI daughter from hearing mass. 
The Second and the councillor from Bengal 
came out to go to church. I paid them my 
respects, as the four wore talking together. 
The Second asked if 1 ,,~anted to talk to him. 
, Yes,' I replied. He answered that he waR 
just going to church and that I had better talk 
with his wife until his return, when 1 could 
speak to him at length. I gave him a bouquet 
which he returned saying that 1 might 
give it to his wife, and be talking ·with her. 
Madame Barthelemy Raid to me that, as her 
husband permitted it, 1 might have a conver
sation with her, and, receiving the bouquet, 
took me by the hand. I, Madame Barthelemy 
and her daughter then talked together. 
Madame Barthelemy related the news that 
was brought to Madras by the Europe ship. 
M. Lo Riche, who was Governor of KArikAl 
and who then went to Europe, has written as 
follows to M. Barthelemy :-' M. Godeheu re
ceived rich presents from the King of France 
.. -. ----_ ..... _--_. 

I 14tlt PunJIltJ,i. DltMltN. 
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on his return home; the Company can do 
nothing against ~i8 word; M, Dupleix hns not 
yet vitolited the King or the ministerR, ancI has 
been confined to his house ever since he return
ed homo; all the things he took home have 
been removed to the Company's god own ; as 
hostilities have broken out between the }'rcncb 
and the English Kings, the }~cnch have 
seized about 200 English ships and sloops; 
the English have also seized some of the 
French ships; during the wa"rs· 44 yenrs 
ngo in the time of Louis XIV among the 
European hat-wearing nations, the English 
cll,ptured Port Mahon and Gibraltar, two ports 
in America 1 belonging to the King of Spain, 
but when peace was concluded and the tren,ty 
ready to be Rigned, the King of Spuin l'cfus0(1 
to sign it owing to some disagreement nbout 
these two ports, As, however, the King of 
Spain was grandson of the King of France, 
the latter promised the former to get him the 
two ports if he would si~>"Il the treaty, on 
which he did so ; the King of France, being 
under an obligation to get the two ports from 
the English fOl' the Spanish King, was not 
able to get them all these 45 years, owing to 
troubles, and only secured them lust year, on 
which he gave them to the King of Spain, 
.. _---------_ .. _ ... _ .... __ .................. __ ... _ .. _----

18ic, 
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which has lcd to many troubles thore.' I asked 
if she had heard anything about what had 
happened thero after M. Godoheu's departu1'e 
on t.ho conclusion of tho eighteen months' 
truce. She replied that nobody could be 
expoctod to know anything about it, except 
M. Godehl'u, the ministers, the King and some 
of tho Company, and that .nothing would be 
known about it until the council receivod 
lotters from the Compauy. I then asked if 
the council hnd received any letters from tho 
Company by the Europo shipR. She replied, 
, Those shipK only brought Homo lottors about 
busineRs. Nothing certain is known. The 
coming ships may bring definite news.' I 
replied that I was wondoring why no news 
had arrivod by these ships. 'True,' Rhe. 
replied, 'but cons~dorillg the troubles thore,' 
how can they bestow any thought on this 
matter? Pooplo have been saying horo that 
Y. Duploix lut~ arrivod at Malu~ with 16 ships 
and that he will bo horo in ten dayR. ~ut tho 
last Europe lottors My that he is worso oft 
than a cooly is hore. When he was here, he 
onjoyed all prosperity, liko the PA.dsMh. Ho 
is no doubt a good man, but his wife is very 
bad; sho has been the cause of all his diffi
culties and dishonour. Wh.n.t can he do ? Such 
is the news. We cannot believe whatever 
may be sai<l.' Atter conversing with her for 
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about an hour. I told her that I mUHt go to the 
Fort. She said th.J,t I should wait until the 
Second had returned. 'I cannot,' I replied, 
, the Governor has been comphtining that I do 
not visit him of ton enough, so I will go now 
and come back later.' Thereon she said that 
affairs were being ruined because M. Leyri t 
could not control the Europeans. I replied 
that we Tnmils could not be ex.pected to know 
such thingR. I then wont to the Fort and 
paid my respectN to the Governor, who had 
gone upstairs afer his return from church. 
An officer came in wearing a cout of many 
oolours embroidered in curvos. On soeing it, 
tho Governor, the councillors, and oRicers all 
laughed and mado fun of him. After ubout 
an hour, tho Governor went into his room, tho 

. loest went home, ltnd I wont to my offico in tho 
flower-garden. 

Wedne.'~dag, September 29.1-When I went 
to the Fort this morning, the Govornor, coun
cillors un(I officers wore up~tairs, as thoro was 
a festival. I pa.id my respectR and waited. 
Mo Cornet carol' and said thnt, as the Company 
was in urgent need of money, the coral should 
be weighed. I replied that it was already 
half-past nino, and as it was a festival, it 
would take a long time for all of them to come, 

I 17'''' P"ralldli, DI"U"'". 
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and, therefore, as it was a matter in which 
mo,ny were concerned, it would take' a long 
time. He then Raid that it might be dODe 
to-morrow and went away. 

A European in the Fort then told me the 
following news :-' M. Dupleix is being blnmed 
in Europe on several accounts. M. du Bausset 
(M. Dupleix' attorney), M. Delarche and the 
St. Paul's priests received letter from Europe 
by the English ship that arrived on Sunday the 
19th. M. Dupleix' letters to M. du Bausset and 
M. Delarche, direct them to pay his creditors 
here out of the revenuOlS of his jaghir,t and· 
send accounts of the payments made. M. du: 
Bausset is confim)d to his house busily examin
ing the acco~nts with the help of ten account
ants. He is going to take three copies of the 
accounts he is examining and send them to 
Europe, one by the ship sailing from Tranque
bal', the second by the ship sailing from 
Madras, and the third by the Pondichery ship. 
As M. Dupleix is thus busy in Europe about 
his accounts, he is not likely to be coming here.' 
80 saying, the European went away. I then 
went to my office in the :ftower-garden. 

1 Tbe jagbir of ValudAvt.r, which he continued to enjoy after hia 
recall. It ill said by Godebeu (!.etm au ,i,ur Dupl,i:e. p. 19) to have 
produced 300,000 livrel a year-at the ordinary rate of computation 
(20 IOIR. to'the livre and 48 1011. to the rupee) a lakh of rupees and a 
quarter. 
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Th'ursday, September BO.l-Before I reached 
the Second's house this morning, he had gone 
out and I sa.w him in front, 80 I followed him. 
He went into the fuel godown. Thinking 
that ho was going to oxamine tho accounts, 
I went upstairs to tho Governor and saw him. 
The head surgeon came and reported that the 
captain of the powder magMine had died. 
The Governor at once withdrew into his room, 
so I went to seethe coral weighed, andhaving 
sont for BAmAsula ChettiB and others told 
them to wait there till four chests had been 
weighed, and let me know when three chestsll 

had been. Then at eleven o'clock I went to 
the office in the flower-garden. RA.mA,sula 
Ohetti and Guruvappa Chotti came and inform
ed me that two chests had been weighed, 
but that the coral in the third chest had not 
been, as it was a very inferior quality, and 
that 14 chests in all had boen weighed. 

1 lStl, Puraltda;. DladtlalA • 
. • Apparently an error lor Rdmfinujalu Claelti. 

• I sUppoBe the smaller number refers to chests in which RnnglL 
Pililli wu penonally interested. 

29 
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OCTOBER 1756. 
Friday, October 1.1_" When I went to the 

Fort this morning, the Governor and the 
councillorR were in the sorting-godown. I 
paid my respects and waited. After long con
Idderation, it was resolved to issue 10,000 
rupees for tho pay through the Second. 

A petition was then presented to the 
Governor stating that DairiyanAtha Mudali, 
after keeping in his house a girl from outside 
and going through all the preliminarios, now 
wanted to marry another girl. After the 
petition had been read, Dairiyantttha Mudali 
was summoned and questioned. He replied 
that it was true that a girl had been brought 
to his house, but that the Padres who enquired 
into the matt~r had decided that both he and 
she should marry other persons, and that 
posts hael been fixed for the two marriages. 
The Governor therefore summonod the Padres 
and questioned them. 

Twenty-thrce bales of Bengal cloth were 
packed. At ten o'clock I went to the office 
in the flower-garden. 

Satltrda.!I, October 2. i-When I went to the 
Fort thiR morning, the Seeond was in the 
sorting-godown examining the Company's 
merchants' brown cloth. When I paid my 

• !lO1" PI,ratl,";, DAdlA.,. 
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. respects, he said that the brown cloth harl 
been sorted, and that the white cloth should 
be got in quickly. I told him that the browll 
cloth which was being bleached at the wnsh
ing place would come in. ~rhen I went 
upstairs, and having paid my respects to 
the Governor who was there, went back 
to the sorting-godown. 011 hearing that the 
Governor wanted me, I went upstairs again to 
see the Governor, who Sfllid, ' M. Aumont has 
written from Mnngalu:r saying thu.t the poligu.r 
of that place is being pressed for money. 
How is it that you ILre demanding money of 
him'? I replied, 'Why, sir, do you queHtion 
me about it? And what has M . .A umont to do 
with it? If tho aDlald~r who collects tho 
revenue complains, M. Aumont should holp 
him; it is a fine matter if he writes like this 
instead. Tho formor like conduct of the 
commandants, u.s you know, lost us all 
the country revenue j I need filay 110 more 
ubout it. The commh~filaries who ure now in 
charge will report about it.' The Governor 
replied, 'Never mind, I will write Rtrictly to 
M. Aumont not to interfere in the business 
and to let the amaldA.rs collect moneyaccord
ing to the demand, and only to assist in case 
help is required, but not to behave like tIllS. 
You had better also write suitably to the 
amaldAr.' 
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The Governor then said that the com
mandant at Gingee had complained of not 
having been supplied with rice and other 
provisions, and asked why this was so. I 
replied that I had formerly supplie4 tho 
commandants, but that, when he and tho 
Second said that they wero to be supplied by 
tho Aru:mpata-i and not by mo, I had written 
accordingly. 'Did I say so?' the Governor 
asked. 'Perhaps,' I said, 'you and the Second 
have forgotten what you Raid beforo. What 
-ean I 8 • .,y ? The commissaries who havo gono 
thore havo written letters.' Thereon tho 
Govornor smilod and said that, in that ca80, 
nothing need be given. 

He then asked if I could not Kupply tho 
commandant at Utramallur with the 20 coolios 
he wanted. I replied that I hud llothing to do 
with it and that the commisS8ri~ should 
be asked about it. The Govel"DOr Hmiled and 
said that I might writo about the supply of 8M 

many coolies as might be wanted. 
Tho Govornor then told mo to write to tho 

umaldars of Villiyamtllftr, ValudAvu.r and 
Tiruvennanallur to furnish M. Fanteaume 
who had gono thoro, with an account showing 
the extent of the oountry and tanks therein. 
I replied that he might tell the commissaries 
about it. 'It doos not matter,' the Governor 
said, 'you had bettor write yourself.' I 
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agreed to do so, and getting from M. Chevreau 
a short note containing particuhtrs of the 
letter, went to the office in the flower-garden. 

Sunday, Octo bel' 3. I-When I was in the 
sorting-godown this morning, MadanA.nda 
Pandit brought und showed me 11 Perldnn 
letter and s.tid, 'This letter is addressed to 
M. d'Auteui! who Ilsked me the name of the 
addressce. I Raid that it had been written to 
him by Mir .Badr-ul-lah KhAn. He then aRked 
me about its contents. I repoded it alii 
follows :-" I set out to put in order the 
affairs of the country. M. Lambed if! coming 
with his guards to join me. Be plensed to 
order hbn to be friendly and assisting, and to 
manage affairs with care. Kindly do what is 
needed, considering me to be your man." 
When I said that the letter was written as 
from a superior desiring the assistance of an 
inferior, M. d'Auteuil asked who he was and 
where he was living; I replied that that could 
be learnt from the messenger; but he said 
that he could not be found anywhere. I 
suggested that he must be coming to manage 
the country in the possession of the French 
and the English and that I knew nothing of 
him. M. d' Auteui! agrecd and told me to go 
to the Governor.' So saying he took leave 

1 Sht PlWGlldBi. DAdthu. 
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and went to the Governor. I reflected that I 
could find out the whole by questioning 
M. Lambert with the letter in my hand. 
Madananda Pandit added that he had received 
news from Arcot that Muhammad 'AU KhA.n, 
hltving heard that Sala.bat J ang had resolved 
to give the Carnatic subah and Kandanur to 
Munawar KhAn und to seud M. Bussy with 
him, had sent all his goods, etc., to M.adras 
preparatory to going thither himself. 

J.lIondctg, October 4. 1--When I went to the 
Fort this morning, the Governor, the Second 
Rnd the councillors were Rorting coarse blue
cloth in the Rorting-godown. I paid my 
respects to the Governor who asked who had 

/.. 

supplied the coarse blue cloth that was being 
sorted. I l'eplied that M. Barthelemy was 
getting 40 bales packed.:! 

The Governor then told llle to uscertain 
why the Mahe Brahman had come from the 
BAja of Kolastri in Chirukkanad. On my 
questioning him, he replied that he had been 
sent with lotterl'! from the Maho Muppan 3 

and the Kolastri BAjrt to obtain from the 
Governor a grant of It village on the 
banks of the Cauvery yielding 5,000 or 6,000 
kalams of paddy to be used for the charitable 

, SSml Purattti8i, DhdtAu. 
• It is not clear whether Ranga Pillai means that this cloth had 

been supplied by BartMlemy or whether the text is corrupt. 
• i.8 .• Chief. I supP9H, the principal person at Hah6. 
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purpose of foeding Brahmans which ho dosires 
much. Whon I reported thiR to tho Governor, 
he said that such a grant was contrary to his 
religion. I replied that such .tn answer 
should not bo given. 'Why not?' he Rsked. 
I continued, 'God is tho common mler of all 
th~ dwellers in the world, though they dress 
difforently and embrace different faiths, -and 
biesBes oach as He sees good. You arc next 
under God, and ruler of all tho country under 
your sway. Men of difforont faiths live 
under you and you ought to treat thom all 
alike. Every one olFm-tho Second, the coun
cillors and mon like mo-can only say 3S you 
decide.' The Governor was overjoyed, and 
asked what could have inducod tho RA.jA. to 
Rend this Brahman. I replied, 'I hear thnt, 
whon you wero in Mabe, you were very kind 
to them. You are now master of country 
yielding 50 lakhs, so that to bestow It village 
yielding 2,000 rupees is no great thing to you. 
He believes thtl.t you will_ grant his request 
and thereby earn glory. That is why he has 
sent the BrA.hman.'-' Can I give it?' the 
Governor asked. I replied, 'If you like, you 
may, as whatever you promise, you perform. 
In M. Lenoir's time, the mere movement of his 

_ tongue made the out-villages stir. Was it 
not verily seen? In M. Dupleix' tim~, his 
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word and none other's waH law. But as yO"\1 . 
now are careless, all do as they please. But 
who can resist your order?' He listened to 
this with a smile B.nd asked what evasive . . 
reply could be given for tho present. 'In that 
caso,' I replied, 'you may say that your wish 
is to grant a thing which will continue for 
over, that that can be done only after affairs 
betweon you and Nandi BAjA. havo been settled, 
that you are expecting the arrival of the 
Europo ships and the news they will bring,· 
and that you will answor definitely after learn
ing the Europe news.'_4 Very well, tell him 
so,' the Governor said. I did accordingly. 

He then said that he wanted a good and 
suitable riding-horse. I said I would send one 
in the evening. Tho Governor replied, 'I do 
not want your black horse; it is too lively. I 
am old and I want a quiot animal which will 
not kick.' I answered, 'Don't say that you aro 
old. How old are you? There is God in you; 
olso you could not have become GovonlOr; 
amI sinco God is in you, how can you say that 
you are old? I will send a good and quiet 
animal, not tho black one.' So I sent one in 
the evening. The Governor inspected it, made 
some Europeans mount it, and watched its 
action. When he was MtisHed, ho ordered it 
to be tied up in his stables. 



'f· Saturday, OctOb6119.L-I heard this morning 
··that·tbe merchants' cloth would be sorted thiR 
evening, 80 I visited the Govel'nor when he 
~6S· sauntering in the southern hall upstairs, 
and said, ' I hear that all the English people at 
Madurantakam, exc~pt one or two managers 
~d ·writers, have departed, the peons, guards, 
etc.~ have gone to Madras and the peons and 
guards at Ohingleput have also left. I also 
hear that fivo ships and five frigatos are on the 
point of sailing from Madras.'-' Why have 
they gono?' tho Govf;)mor asked. I replied 
that I .had not hoard and could not 1.o1.),y why 
thf)Y had gone or whether they would return. 

M. d'Allteuil thon came uncI told tho Gov· 
ernor thut his horse would bend itH front logli,· 
and that M, Aumont's horse was worth 
800 :J"upoes. The Governor roplied that that 
horse was not the ono for him. Thoreon M. d' 
Auteuil asked me and I said that I did not want 
it. I thon went to the sorting-godown where 
I found tho Socond wn,tching the coarse blue
cloth for M. Moracin, the cloth nine k(ils wido 
fQr Y. Lenoir, and tho shirts for M. Miran, 
tllat is, cloth for Europeans only, being baled. 
M. Cornet said that, if Europeans made the 
merchants under them get them cloth, the 
Company could not expect to make a profit 01' 

a niA Pllrattdli, DAMAu. 
I Qu,,., : .. WaR gone in the kneeR, .. 

SO 
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get good cloth. M. Barthelemy said that things 
had begun to go wrong under M. Dupleix, but 
that now under ·M. Leyrit they had been com~ 
pletely spoiled. When they were talking thus, 
some of tho merchants came, who, on being 
a·sked why they had not supplied cloth, in con~ 
fusion first said that cloth had come In and 
then. that it had not. I said to them that it 
certainly hadnot, and asked why they were RO 

remiss while the Europeans were packing in 
small quantitios tho cloth theyl had supplied. 
M. Cornet spoko to tho same offect. It was 
thon ten o'clock and 32 baleR of various qual
ities had been packed. In all 402 bales had 
been got ready for Mascareigne and Europe up 
to yesterday as follows :--on hand on O~tober 
3, 1756,279; baled on October 4, 40; MasC&
reigne bales 35 ; baled on the 8th, 48. Inclusive 
of those baled to-day, the total number of bales 
is 434. After making enquiries, I went to my 
office in the flower-garden. 

TUelJday, October 1'''-1 dhl not go to the 
Fort this morning, but went to M. du Bausset's 
house as I had heard from a peon that he 
wanted me. He said, 'I have to pay you on 
&C?coun1i of the Cheyy1ir affair; but you owe mea 
6,800 rupees besides 3,~ rupees in M. La 

~ The merchantH. 
• aUtA Pu""t"" D1ttJtA ... 
• Beadins NUA4""fJlitdip.tAulor NtftA(.ffYJwIndi,.,Au. 



Bayo's affair, and 6,000 rupeEs in M. Chagru'sl 
affair with interest, besides the 500 pagodas 
due to me over TyA.gappa Chetti's pearl.' I 
replied, 'I have nothing to do with TyAgappa 
Chetti's 500 pagodas. The other sums are due 
with interest for two years.' M. du Bausset 
said, "Vhy do you hesitate? You had better 
give me a receipt for the Cheyybr rents for 
three years ending with Dhdth:u,· and I will 
give in return a rer,cipt for 10,300 rupces. I 
will talk with M. Delarche in council about it, 
and see that a remission of not less than six 
but not more than ton lakhs of mpecs is 
ailowed for these two yeal's owing to IQSS by the 
failure of crops. Moreover a proportionute re
duction will be allowed on the beriz from the 
year Dhdth:u. You may rely on this, and I will 
give you a note to that effect ; and if I do not 
make it good, I will be responsible for the 
Cheyyftr money.' I said that, if Periyanna· 
Mudali were .fetched in, I would decide after 
discussing the matter with him. Having thus 
avoided a final H,nI'lWer, I proceeded to the Fort, 
and went upstairs to see the Governor, who 
was just going into his room to write letters 
for the ships about to sa.il. So I went to the 
8Orting-godown where the goods belonging to 

1 The Madral tranllOript readl 8luiltkuru J I IUllpcct a COlTUptiOD. 
• 1766-1767. . . 
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the deceased captain of the Gloire,t were being 
Mold by auction. M. Miran and M. Cornet 
came and said, 'We have supplied the Com
pany with goods to tho value of 1,409 pagodas 
and they have been entered in your account. 
You must give us an acknowledgment for 
this.' I roplied, 'I do not know if they 
are your goods or mine. If you will send 
me au extract of your entry in the accounts, 
I will examine my accounts, and, if I fhid no 
entry, I will do as you say.' They said that I 
was right and that they would send a list. 

I remained at home this morning and I 
write below the contents of a lotter I received 
from Arcot:-IbrAhim 'AU KhAn who was 
sont by Salabat .J ang to Muhammad 'AU 
Khan at Arcot has now been recaUed by 
Salabat .J ang who has written to him 'saying 
that, although Muhammad 'AU Khan and the 
English formerly wrote that the }'rench were 
a bad people, and thut, if he would coaso to be 
friends with them, they would sond 2,000 
soldiers and 1,000 foot with sufficient muni
tions to expel the French, they had failed to 
perform their promises, with tho result that the 
poligars had not paid their tribute, he had lost 
men and money, which must by all means be' 
recoverod; and that thorefore he (IbrAhim 

1 See COI'rt!SlIOIIf/AMce tie POlldicherg at.oec Bel/gale, Vol. III, p. 304. 
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'AU) must not remain there, but as they had 
de(~eived him, he should also deceive them. 

Later on I went to the office in the flower, 
garden at half-past ten. 

Sunday, Octobm' 17.1_" I did not go out this 
morning, as I was unwell. 

News received by Baqir SnJyid KhA.n from 
the Padshah and reportcd in the letter received 
from Arcot ":-The padshA.h had set out with 
two lnkhs of horsemen in order to march 
a,gainst Bengal, and had gone seven stages on 
the way, when the Nawiib of Bengal sent two 
"rores of treasure. and came to an agreement 
with thc PadshAh who, satisfied with this, 
confirmed Bengal in the NawAb's name, besides 
giving him ChicR,colc, Rajahmundry and othor 
places 2. Troops arc marching from Bengal to 
Chicacole and Rajahmundry ; and the PAdshAh • 
intends to mttrch to Aurangu.bad in great anger 
with Salabat Jang. 

-fllonday, October 25.3-1 visited the Gov
ernor at cight o'clock this morning. He did not 
look as serene as usual; but I do not know 
what news has comc by the Europe letters. 
Ho did not summon thc councillors to hear 
the letters read; so I went at ten o'clock to 
the Second's who asked me the news. I said 

'. . ., , s. 

"'1 1ft" A,'PP;';' DAdlA". 
• Of. Hill'. Bengal in 17SU-S7, Vol. II, p. 63. 
I 13tA .Arppi';, DAcUlu. 
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that I had heard that the Europe ships had 
reached Mascareigne whence letters had been 
forwarded by sloops, but that he must know 
what news they contained. He said, 'There is 
war and yet there is no war in Europe, for 
Rlthough both the parties a,re seizing each 
other's ships, as if war had been declared, and 
there is war ill certain places, yet at the same 
time there are negotiations for peace. Hence 
the delay in the arrival of ships. But four 
ships have reached Mascareigne and others are 
expected. All will arrive by January, but 
nobody knows what news they will bring.' I 
said that there must be letters from the Com
pany for the Council, and asked if he were 
going [to see]. He replied, 'Why should I go 
of my own accord? Will not tne Governor send 

. for me to hear the Company's letters read? 
It is not decent for me to go to him before he 
sends for mo. Besides, w hell RAmalingam 
(Vinayakan's man) wns imprisoned by 
lI. Boyelleau, I told the Governor that he I as 
mannger of the country could imprison people 
for matters arising out of the country busi. 
ness; but, as the man charged with settling 
private di8putes 2, I offered if R8.maling~ 
were released, to inquire jnto the dispute. 
He said nothing; .and I asked why he remained 

1 M. Boyelleau. 
• The Second Wall usually Judge of the Chalul,.le Court.· 
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silent; but still he said nothing, so I came 
away. The Company has suffered great losses 
through him; the losses incurred in the coun
try are also due to him. I do not know how 
he will answer the complaints of the Com
pany.' Although the Second uRed such point
ed language, I only answored that God knew 
all, and, taking leave, went to my office in the 
:ftower-garden. 

Sundag, October Bl.I-When I wont to the 
Fort this morning, the Governor, the coun
cillors, officers, and the Second were going 
upstairs after healing mass at church. I 
also went up but had no sooner paid my 
respects to the Governor, than I h.w to answer 
the calls of nature, so I wont to the office in 
the :ftower-garden. There a peon came and 
said that the Governor wanted mo. When I 
went, the Governor was alone in his chamber. 
He said, 'M. GuillaTd tells mo that COlltoir [?J 
at Tirukkoyilur has written Raying that 
RAmalingam has paid you 6,000 rupeeH. What 
do you say to it?' I replied, 'Ri\malingam had 
paid me nothing, so I wrote to that place to 
get the money· from the amaldA.r and Bend 
it.''-';''Then,' the Governor said, 'RA.Dlolingam 
has told a lie.' I said that he had. The 
Govemor said that he would write about it. 
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He then oontinued, 'QAdir 'All KhA.n 
(ChandA SAhib's younger brother's son), who 
i& the killedar of ;RAvattanaUo.r, has wtitten a 
letter ftaying that during the troubles SUi 
N ayakkan collected 200 men and some hOr8() 
and stationed them in a . village· attached ·to 
Kallakurichi yielding a revenue of 120 pon.s, 
a third of which is due to me and the remain
ing two-thirds to him. On this, the amaldAr 
made a fruse report to M. Aumont who foIl 
upon the troops1 at night and carried away 15 
horses, muskets, etc., a list of which has also 
been sent.'-' True,' I replied, 'we have a right 
to a share in the village, but neither have we 
received the money due as our sharo nor have 
the cultivators been looked after, but are 
embezzling the harvested crops. \\-nen opr 
amaldArs demanded whether these unde~h8nd 
measures were permissible, they could obtain 
no proper answer ; moreover in order to com
mand respect, horse and men were sent to tho 
village to seize the crops; when the amaldAr 
informed M. Aumont, he also ~ent men, 
who were wounded. M. AumQnt ordered his· 
people to fire, whereon the others :fted, unable 
to resiAt, but it was their fault for having. 
be()n the first to use violence.' The· Governor 
sald that heB hlld written RflYing that Dien 
---:-. --:-:-.. ""' .... ,----,:" .. -..,..,. _= __ c ..•. ___ '" .• • .. _ ... __ ... __ ==_ .. _ ...... ~ ._ .. 

~ Qadir 'All XhAq' •• . ' App~n.ntly QAdir 'All KhAn. 
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had been sent on Rccount of SUi NAyakkan. 
'Tme,' I replied,' he raised horse and foot out 
ot tear of SUi NA.yakkan ; but they were sent to 
seize the crops and create alH.rm. You had 
bettE'r therefore write to him saying that in 
punishment for his removing cultivators from 
the village, seizing the harvested produce, and 
wounding our men, you would have seized his 

. fort, had you not excused him because he is 
ChandA. SAhib's younger brother's son and 
long known to you; but should such a thing 
occur again, he should write to you and obey 
your orders, that though you have boon pleased 
to excuse him this time, if he repeats such 
conduct, his fort will be seized, and' that you 
have ordered the goods seized to be returned 
according to the list received, which he may' 
accept and conduct himself with propriety.' 
The Governor said he would write accordingly. 

He~then said, , When I returned from Gingee 
last Chittirai,l I wrote to Nandi BAjA. of Mysore 
about the arrival of the Europe ships, but he 
. has neither replied nor sent the messonger back. 
Why is this?' I replied, ' Nandi RAjA. is devis
. ing means to kill the RA.jA. of Mysore and set 
another on the throne. I hear that the RAjA. 
,bas, appealed to the NA.nA., who is expected . 
. ~ou should therefore write a letter saying that 

I April.Ma,. 
31 



tlto 12 ships which have arrived at Mas~igne 
with many men will arrive next month,that 
you· have boon ordered to collect the money 
due· fJ,"om him, but that he has not replied to 
your former lotter or retllmed the messengers 
and ·"that he must pay without further delay.'
'. Well,' he said, ' I will consider the matter and 
then write.~ I continued, 'Since the RAjA. 
and Nandi RAjA. arc on ill terms, tho BAjA. sent 
mon to the N anA. to requost the assistance of his 
troops, offering to pay as much as 60 lakhs of 
rupees. The NanA's vaktl, ~ BrAhman who has 
come as ambassador, has also boon told to write 
about it, and tho NAn' is likely to come. So 
"'We had better write strictly and send men to 
Nandi RAjA. demanding money. Then the 
BAjA may thi~ that, as we are pressing Nandi 
RAjA., we may help to bring him into subjection 
on condition of securing what is duo to us or 
some Bum Buch as he has offered the NA.nA.. I 
also hear that tho RAjA. desires our assistance 
to overthrow Nandi RAja; but I do not know 
your intention. If letters and men be sent now, 
I think our affair will prosper.' The Govornor 
said that he would think about it and write. 

Then I reported tho Arcot news as follows:
As Salabat J ang has given Munaw8ir KhA.n an 
order for 18 lakhs of rupoos on Muhammad 
'AU KhAn, Munawar KhAn Bont ten horROmen 
with a letter to Muhammad' AU KhAn at Arcot 
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demanding the money. When the horsemen 
delivered the letter, and demanded payment, 
Muhammad' AU KhAn replied thut this demand 
should not be made as the English had seized 
one-half of his country and the French. the 
other, and that, as he is powerless under 
the English protection, they should ask tho 
English for the amount. The h01'8emcn replied 
that, if he failed to pay, Munawar KhAn would 
march against him with his troops. Muham
mad' AU KhAn said that they were at liberty to 
attack him, and gave a letter to that effect. 
They are· therefore a.bout to return. Instead of 
sending back lbIi.him 'Ali KhAn, M.uhammad 
'Ali KhAn has written that Sa.labat Jang is 
mistaken about the English and that he does 
not know what to do as the English who have 
spent large sums on raising foot and soldiers and 
buying powder, are complaining that Salabat 
Jang has come to terms with the French beforo 
they could despatch thoir troops. 

A lettor has been reooived saying that tho 
killedar of Chctpattu has encamped outside 
with horse and military, and has brought two 
cannon out of the fort and is preparing ladders, 
that three or four guns have boon sont there 
from Arcot, besides some ~opasses and Portu
guese, and that he is about to march against 
the fort of Wandiwash, whereon the people of 
these parts are fiying in panic. I told the 
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Governor that although the killedar could 
not 'create any troubles in his country, yet 
an order should be given for 300 sepoys to 
move thither in order to calm men's mind~. 
The Governor replied ,that he would give 
orders to-morrow. 

I said that he should not send back the 
Moghul who came from Salabat J ang. 

The Governor then gave me the two French 
letters he had written, one toSalabatJang, and 
the other to BArna BAja of Kolattanad about the 
latter's request for lL village, reading their 
contents to me and telling me to have the 
letter for Salabat Jang translated into Persian; 
and that for BAma RAjA into Tamil. I received 
them, and on my departure, gave MadanAnda. 
Pandit the letter to be translated into Persian 
and went to the office in the flower-garden with 
the letter to be writto~ to BAma nAja. 
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NOVEMBER 1756. 

" Sunday, November 1.I-When 1 went to the 
Fort this morning, [1 heard] that Ayyan BA.stri 
had informed M. Boyelleau yesterday that, 
when the killedar of ChOtpattu entertained 
horse and men, and ordered two of the canno~ 
mounted on the fort to be brought down 
and" ladders to be prepared, the people of 
the. 'Vandiwash country had 1100. in panic. 
M". Boye1leau in reply told him to go with me 
this morning to the Fort, when he would speak 
to the Governor about the matter in strong 
terms. 1 wont to the Fort accordingly. Ayyan 
BA.stri and M. Boyelleau arrived, and the latter 
took us ·upstairs. 1 paid my respects to "the 
Governor. M. Boyelleau related to the Gover
nor what Ayyan BA.stri had said about the 
killed~ of Chetpattu and the people's fear, and 
requested him to send sepoys. The Governor 
replied that 1 had told him aU tms yesterda.y, 
when he had said that he would desp8tc~ 
sepoys, as the 18" months' truce between the 
English and the French had elapsed, no ships 
h,ui arrivOd. and he had not heard anything 
about the English. M. BoyeUeau said that Ite 
shouid write to the English. """ 

&J4U& Arwil;. DAcHA". (lie.) The day of the week mould be KoDdi.y 
aDd the Tamil date the 20th. "" 
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The Governor then askod Ayyan SA.stri to 
deliver tho 60,000 rupees' worth of paddy that 
is in the Wandiwash country. M. Doyelleau 
said ,that, 'as Ayy~ SA,strihad to pay .1,20,000 
rupees by MargaU, l he should pay at least a 
lakh of rupees. As M. Boyelleau demanded a 
lakh, although the GoveJ"llor had only said 
60,000 rupees was to be paid by the delivery of 
paddy, I explained to the Governor what 
Ayyan SAstri had said. Even then the Gov
ernor still demanded 60,000 rupees. I thin~ 
Ayyan BAstri has induced Kandappan to tell 
the Governor that a 1akh of kalams of kdr 
paddy is in Wandiwash, and that after the 
deduction of the cultivators' share, the Gov
ernment share will roalise 60,000 rupees. 
, Then for an hour the Govornor and 

Y. Boyellcau walked up ltnd down talking to
gether, so I waited. At last M. Boyelleau, 
having taken leave of the Governor, went to 
the sorting-godown and sont for m~. On my 
,arrival, he said that he had made me and tho 
Governor talk together. I agroed. He thon 
asked why I had not shown the accounts to 
the Governor. I replied, 'When M. Desvoeux 
gave: in his accounts, I was also told to bring 
mine; but then he did not say anything to 
me about it. Toranams have been tied in the 
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"country; how can I give accounts ? ' M. Boyel. 
leau replied, 'I told the Governor that the 
accounts were ready, and he asked me to bring 
them. So bring me tho account which you 
showed me, so that I may shOW it to the 
Governor.' I said that I had not taken a copy 
of it but that I would take one and give it 
him. ' Have you no copy?' he asked. I s~id 
I had not. 'If so,' he Baid,' you must take 
a copy to-day and give it tothe"Govemoroarly 
to-morrow morning.' I Raid, 'It cannot be 
ready to-day ; it will take at loast two days.' 
This made him angry, and he obstinately Raid 
that, as he had told the Governor the" account 
was ready, I must get it c('pied to-day and 
bring it to-morrow morning. He thon went 
home, but I waited there. When I heard that 
the Governor wanted me, I went upstairs. 
The Governor said, 'You" said that Repoys 
should be sent to Wandiwash. I have written 
a lett.er to the European at Tandalai to send 
BOO men to Wandiwash ~d to do as Ayyan 
SAstri desires, and aDother to the commandant 
of Utramallur, who, I am. told, has been taking 
from the bazaar men 40 mpees a month apiece, 
telling him not to do so. Have them despatch
ed.' I received them saying I would do so. 

The Governor then asked what presents 
should be given. to the KaIattanAd Kolastrl 
BAjA.'s mario I said, a"hundred"~~8 ~~d" fOllr 



yards of "broadcloth. He agreed and gave 
an order to· M. Bertrand for four yards 
"of broadcloth and another to the Arumpdtai 
for a hundred rupees, saying that, if I brought 
them to-morrow morning, the man would be 
despatched. 

Then he asked me if my accounts were 
ready. I said they were, and that I would 
bring them the day after to-morrow. ' Do so,' 
he said. I took leave and went to the office in 
the flower-garden at eleven o'clock. 

Tuesday, November 2.1_1 went to the Fort 
this morning. .As to-day was like Mahdlaya
paksham day for Europeans,· the Governor and 
others, wearing black, went to the church in 
memory of the departed, and heard mass ; on 
their return, I paid my respects to tho Gov
ernor who then wont upstairs. M. Boyolleau 
asked by a sign if the accounts had been 
received. I signed back to him that they had 
been. When all had gone upstairs, .I paid my 
respects to the Governor, and waited until 
M. Boyelleau came and asked for the account. 
I said I had it. He took it and placiog it 
under his ann told me to como to the Gov
ernor. I said that he need not take in the 
account at once, because I had one in my hand 
and that we might go in w~en the Governor had 

1 fl1.' Arppi,i,.Dll1l1lau. • See Vol. IX, p. 81, note S, . 
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finished talking. M. Boyelleau, turning back, 
said that he would take the Governor aside as 
soon as I brought in the account. I replied 
that that would be unwise, that he should not 
be hasty, but should wait till the Governor 
had finished talking. Then he went ~away. 
Reflecting that as M. Boyelleau was very hasty, 
I should not stand about idly, I went aside and 
signed the accounts in all the necessary places. 
By this time hel had called me more than R 

dozen times to bri.l1g the accounts. When the 
Governor turned into his room after talking, 
M. Delarche followed him to get the monthly 
pay sheet signed, and came out when t~at had 
been done j and then M. Boyelleau went in 
with me to the Governor, who asked if the 
account had come. I said I had brought it, 
and placed it before the Governor who looked 
into it and snid angrily, 'The n(ICounts show 
the sums paid to the commandant, poligars 
and the U daiyan during the troubles as paid 
to the Company. I cannot agree to this.' 
M. Boyelleau replied, 'The country revenues 
have been squandered among many-the poli
gars have not paid; there were troubles with 
the English; and the Europeans cillimed 
money as sureties. Is Rangappan to find all 
this out of his own pocket? Is that just?' 

.1. K. BoyeUeau. 
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The Governor replied angrily that a remission 
might be made. M. Boyelleau answered that 
justice required no less; whereon the Gov
ernor in great anger declared that this was the 
first he had heard of the affair. M. Boyelleau 
asked me if the account had not been previ
ously given to the Governor. I replied in a 
low tone that it had, thinking that, as the 
Governor was so angry, it was not advisable 
to contradict him. The Governor said again 
that he knew nothing about it, and spoke to M. 
Boyelleau loudly and angrily. The latter 
also grew angry and went home without saying 
anything further. I also came out, but I could 
not go away as M. Boyelleau had done, because 
KolattanA.d RAjA's man had to be given pan 
Sltpa1·t, four yards of broadcloth alld the 100 
mpees which had been got ready. Sh0l11y 
afterwards, the Governor himself called me. 
When I went in, his anger had abated; he 
spoke cheerfully, and asked. about sending for 
HAma RAja's man. I said he might be sent for; 
q,nd having called him, I gavo him the four 
yards of broadcloth and 100 rupees with pan 
supan: and sent him away. 
. He then askod about dismissing the Moghul 
from Salabat Jang. I said it might be done. 
He said the letter had been written and asked 
what should be given to him. I replied, 
'When Salabat Jang's presents were brought 
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before, 1,000 rupees, two pistols, a gun and two 
pieces of broadcloth were given. The present 
man has to go all the way to A.urangabad, so 
I think he may bo given a piece of broadcloth 
and 400 rupees; but you may do as you please.' 
He did not reply but wrote an order to 
M. Bertrand for a piece and another to 
M. Delarche for 400 rupees, and giving them 
to me said that I might get them to-morrow, 
and send him away early next morning. 

I then said, ' I am your slave, and have not 
written false accounts. To ascertain their 
truth, the councillors wont to the several 
villages, made enquiries and have written 
accounts and brought them. If you' become 
angry with mo, how can I contradict you? It 
is your duty to protect me, and mille not to 
forget your kindness. I will always bohave so 
as to pleaso you and not incur your displeasure. 
Again I am your slave, and it is your duty to 
protect me.' Thus I spoke mildly, appealing 
to his sympathy and seeking to make him 
understand the real facts. I then went to the 
office in the flower-garden at eleven o'clock. 

Wednesday, November a.l-At seven o'clock 
this morning, I went to M. Boyelleau's. He 
had just waked up and was sitting in a chair. 
When I had taken my seat; he asked why the 

• BPtJd Ar:ppiri. DladtAu. , .. .; 
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Governor had been so angry. I said I could 
not account for it. He said, 'I went with 
Ayyan SAstri the day before yesterday and 
talked to the Governor about the Wandiwash 
affair. When I asked him why the accounts 
of the country had not been sottled, but un-

w 

wisely held over, he admitted that this was 
true,_ and said that though he had asked you 
to bring the accounts, you had not done so. I 
replied that you had them ready; and that 
I had seen them and would toll you to bring 
them yesterday. He agreed, but yesterday on 
seeing them he grew angry. Why, I do not 
know.' I repliod, 'He did· .... ;not ·like my 
showing the account to you, and your going 
with me to explain it to him. ThiR roused 
his anger and· he told you he knew nothing 
about it. He ccrtainly does know nothing. for 
he -said nothing when in reply to my vaJdl 
whom I had sent to consult M. Maissin, and 
demand the Ariyalur and UdaiyArpA.laiyam 
peshkash, the U (laiyAr said he had been for
bidden by Muhammad 'All KhAn to pay it; 
but h~ wrote afterwards to M. Desvoeux, 
directing him to send guards to demand the 
money. M.oreover when las('year the account 
1"88 given for the Tirumuttam affair, the 
amounts paid to the commandant and the 
sureties were entered therein, and I explained 
many details to him in ·answer to his questions. 
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You know the wholo matter.' M. Boyelleau 
then asked if I had sent by the ship 1 a copy of 
the account I had given him. ' Yes,' I replied. 
, Y O1i have done a wise thing,' he answered. 
'Now that he has got tho account, I will not 
let him off easily, but speak to him about 
evory item boldly.' Thus ho spoke plainly to 
mc. I thon took loa.ve and went to M. du 
Bausset's house. He came out to receive me, 
I-tnd embraced me; and after ho had led me 
in, he said,' I am a great man in Europo and 
Y. Godeheu would not visit anybody's house 
except minco M. Dupleix did the same, and 
partook of a feast with me bofore he departed.. 
They wero so kind to me ; and you and I have 
beon friends these 25 years. I did my bost in 
your affairs, but then we disagreed in the 
Choyytir affair. Forget the past. Henceforth 
I will visit all in their houses, discuss affairs 
with them and get you large remissions.' I 
replied, , According to tho account for Bhava S 

and Yu·vas,. I have paid 20,000 rupees besides 
2,000 for perquisitos-.22,OOO rupeos in all. You 
had better say nothing of this and admit this 
22,000 rupees. I will remit what is due now 
and for the year Dhllth/u, besides paying my 
debts. You had better settle the accounts as 
you· promised. I have not maintained any 
.. _-_ ... __ ._---. --_."-..,........,----

. .. I Probably to Europe to K. Godeheu. 
. I 1754-1766. '1766-1166. 



separate accounts. The commissaries went to 
the several villages, summoned people, took 
agreements from them, tied them up, and beat 
them, prevented them from talking with my 
men, and maintained accounts of the whole 
collections. I have not included a single item 
in order to swell the accounts. The amounts 
paid to the commandants, sureties and poli
gars must be taken into consideration in 
settling my accounts. There are yet three 
years unexpiredl , and some allowance should 
be given for this also. As you promised to do 
so, you must give me a writing ratifying your 
promise.' M. du Bausset said, 'I will get you 
remission accordingly and settle affairs accord
ing to your act}ounts. I will give you a 
written promise to this effect. After deducting 
what has been paid to you in ready money, 
give me It statement showing details of such 
p'l.yments and the amounts still due. I will 
keep it and settle everything according to 
your account.' I replied that an examination 
of the accounts w bich the commissaries had 
brought would make everything clear. He 
answered that be wanted details so as to be 
able to explain everything when he visited 
the several houses, and that I should therefore 
give him a list of the amounts due. I said 
I would do so, and added that, if he sent 

1 Of the leiBa given to Banp Pillai. 
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Periyanna Mudali in the evening, I would talk 
the matter over with him and Bond a list. 

He then said, ' When the Governor proposed 
in council to give the Srirangam lease to tho 
younger brother of VirarAghava Chetti of 
Tranquebar, I opposed it, because he is not 
truthful and honest liko VirarAghava Chetti 
and is the only Company's merchant who has 
ever been imprisoned in the Choultry. I 
explained that he was an untrustworthy roguo, 
and should not bo appointod lessee, the morc 
so 8S in the letter to Europe hoi had montioned 
BAli Chetti as the ronter of Srtrangam, though 
Y. Flacourt was tho real renter, of whose 
misappropriations I could got no information, 
in spito of my enquiries; and therefore, I 
concluded, this man should not be mado the 
lesseo, but might hold a joint lease with BAli 
Chetti. 1.~e Governor knows nothing, for, 
whatever you speak about, you can never get 
an answer from him under three months. So 
how can R;ffail'R prosper? In an hour M. Dupleix 
would de(..-ido a thousand matters. That is 
the way to rule; but the present Governor is 
very different. Whatever is said to him, ho 
gives no reply, and he is mining the Com
pany's aftairs. I have written to EUTope about 
this. Tho Governor is appointed by the King 

1 i.fl., the Q(lVerD01'. 
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and the Councillors by the ·Company ; but the . 
present .Governor only succeeded by M. Gl>de~ 
heu's orders, and not by the authority of the~' 
King. So he is afraid that some one will COlD.e : 
out as Governor. M. Dupleix' letter fr9m' 
Europe shows that the King and his ministers, 
who are very well disposed towards him, haye~ 
proposed to send him out. as Governor; but 'it ~ 
was put off because of the proposed marriage 
of his elder brother's son and Madame DupiE~ix' 
daughter and because he wanted to wait till 
his health was better. Should there be trouble 
here, M. Dupleix will come; otherwise he will 
not.' I listened to what he said and was silent, 
thinking it wiser not to reply ; then 1 took 
leave and went to the ]'ort. 

I went upstairs ~nd paid my respects to the' 
Governor who was talking to M. d'Auteuil. 
Having approached the Governor, I said, , The 
'Madras merchants have sent people here to' 
buy silk yam, as it is very dear and the English 
cannot get any.l They have sent word desinng 
you to obtain some for them. '-' Why should 
I do so ? ' the Govornor asked ; , will they give 
me 40 per cent. commission? ' I said, that he. 
could not expect so much as that, but that 
they would allow 25 per cent. commission 'on', 
the cost price and expenses. ' We can wait' 
------------~.--------------------~ 

a Owing to their expulsion from Caloutta by Biraj-od-daulah. 
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,till ·the ships arrive,' he said. I replied that 
'silk,rarn was solling very high now, and that 
thero would be a largo profit on sonding mon 
.br."road to get it quickly. 'Then,' ho said, 'it 
must be got. Have' you a sample?' I said 
tha~.l would ask and tell him, and came down . 

. '.: ':.: I then sont for tho two pioces of broadcloth 
: ~nd 400 rupees, according to tho Govornor'R 
,orders of yosterday; to be given to tho Moghul 
,.frQm Salabat .Tang. Madananda Pandit then 
came and asked if this was enough. I replied 
that that was the Governor's desiro and that 
wo had nothing to do with it. Ho obsorved 
that it would bo indecent to offer less than 
1,000 rupees. 'Then, you hu,d better toll the 
Govornor so,' I said. He replied that if the 
matter could bo postponed, he would Rpeak to 
tho Governor and obtain his orders. So I put 
off the man's dospateh and went to tho offico 
in the flowor-garden. 

Tl,'ursday, November 4.1-Whon I wont to 
M. Guillard's this morning, he said, I When I 
wont to the Governor, he askod if I had 
appointed people for my country; so I shall sond 
ono to Tirukkoyihir and anothor to V riddha-

. chalam.'-' That is good,' I repliod, ' your orders 
~e being obeyed thero and no ono .olse's. You 
;appointed Contoir and nothing can be done 

1 23rll Arppi,i, lJlidthu, 
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without him.' He answered, 'I do not wish to 
undertake the responsibility like M. Desvoeux. 
I will appoint a man nominally to remain 
there, report the daily news, and inform me of 
the money remittances and any misappropria
tions of the collections. That is all.' I replied 
that he might do anything ho liked, as affairs 
were managed there according to his orders. 

He then asked if tho cost of the establish_ 
mont at Vriddhachalam was 13,000 rupees a 
year. I ropliod, 'Under tho Muhammadans, 
the country yielded It lakh and tho expondi
ture was one-fourth of that; it has since been 
cut down, and you may do as you please.' 

I thon asked if he was going to Srlrangam. 
Ho replied, , I am not very well. I am suffer
ing from diarrhma ; but if I do not go, nobody 
call manago tho businm~s thoro.' I said, 'If 
you go, affairs here will be upset. You aro the 
only man here thoroughly acquaintod with 
business, and if you go, how will affairs get 
on ? ' Ho replied that, if he did not go, the 
Srlrangam uffair would be ruined, and asked 
me about the business of M. Logou who was 
owed ovor 7,000 rupees. I replied that M. 
Legou's son had received 1,000 rupees and 300 
pagodas, or more than 2,000 rupees and that 
tho balance should be paid. 'But how can it 
be provided?' he asked. Thinking that the 
carriage and horse were worth 3,000 rupees, 
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I said that what he ordered should be carried 
out. He replied that, if a note were given on 
the country, he would get the amount. I re
plied, 'The country is yours and you may do 
as you please. '-' You had botter go to the 
Governor,' he answered, 'and I will be there 
ioo.' I agreed and went to the Fort. 

Thero I found the Governor had not yet 
dressed or come out, so I talked to 
M. d' Autouil and M. Lenoir, until the Governor 
appeared. A 11 three paid our respects to him 
and he retumed his compliments and walked 
up and down with M. d'.Auteuil. 

M. Boyelleau then arrived with the account 
which he had had prepared in the country and 
·had been brought by a man who accompanied 
him. I turned to Guruvappa Chetti and said, 
, The d.ty before yesterday the Governor spoke 
severely, and I explained the whole matter to 
M. BoyeUeau yesterday. But he is still 80 

foolish as to come to-day with tho accounts. 
Soe how severely tho Governor oyes him. Find 
out if the Villupuram inhabitants have come.' 
M. Boyelloau then approached the Governor 
and paid his respects to him, and going aside 
walked to and fro while the Governor talked 
with M. d' Auteuil. He was thon told that the 
people of Villupuram were waiting downstairs. 
Again and again the Governor looked sarcasti· 
cally at M. Boyelleau, as I had pointed out to 
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Guruvappa Chetti. At last M. Boyelleau went 
up to the Governor and said that he had 
brought the accounts. The Governor went 
at onco into his room with M. Boyelleau, 
who called me. So I went, and M. Boyelleau 
told the Governor that tho Villupuram 
accounts had been examined, and that the 
ryots were demanding 50 per cent. as their 
share, but that I had recommended only 
30 or 35, while Papayya Pillai had allowed 
40 and 45 per Cl-"n.t. The Governor asked me 
to explain. I replied, 'Papayya Pillai rented 
the land at 40 and 45 with a tafrik1 of 25 per 
cent. which however he remitted owing to the 
troubles in the country. Under the Muham
madans, Anantnyyan allowed only 30 and S5 
per cent. ; so I wrote that these rates should be 
allowed. [At 50 per cent.] the izara beriz of 
the country would be fixed at only 80,000 
l'upees instead of 1,50,000.' Kandappan inter
posed and said, ' If the country were mountain
ous or foreRt, 40 and 45 would be reasonable, 
but is not 30 per cent. enough for river-fed 
lands ?' Thereon the Governor ordered the 
people to be sent for. On their arrival the 
Governor told them that he would allow them 
----------------------

1 In revenue tcnninology, thi8 may lIignifyan additional BlllleB8Dlent 
levied u8ually on cultivators who held an undue proportion of rent
free land. See WilBOn'l Glollary, LV. In the preaent inltance how
ever the pallsage doell not read al though thil additional a88eB8DleDt 
were limited to particular landholders. . 
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40 per cent. They replied that they should be 
allowed parmallclcattu1 besides their share of 40 
per cent. ' What is It pannailclcattu ?' he asked. 
They answered that it was an allowance at 
tho rate of 2 lcalarns per hundred. M. Boy
olleau then proposed that they should be 
allowed a half-share, and when the Governor 
asked if 40 per cent. would not do, M. BoyeUeau 
replied, 'Even that is unnecessary. They 
may be beaten with rods.'2 The Governor was 
filO RDbrry at this that he told the people he 
would Kettle their business himself, and that 
they might go. They went out and I accom
panied them, but :U. Boyelleau remained 
talking to the Governor for another quarter of 
an hour. I do not know what pussed between 
them; but M. .Boyelleau left the accounts 
with him and came out in a great state of 
anger. The people also began to follow him ; 
but he said that they need not come to him, 
as he had washed his hands of the business 
and that, as the Governor would settle their 
affair, they had better go to him. He then 
went home. I went to the office in the flower- ' 
garden. 

At eleven o'clock I heard that Mudippir 
Viraraghu was lying unconscious at the point 
of death. I therefore visited his house. On 

1 '.Il., an agreement to make a certain allowanco to the cultivator. 
• So. into compliance. 
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sooing me, he recovered consciousness a little, 
talked to me, gave me a golden spoon for 
Annaswami and requested Ino to take care of 
his parents. I promised to do so and then 
came home. I heard betweon half.past four 
and five in the evening, that Viraraghu reached 
the feet of God. I sent Tirumltlai Pillai, with 
peons and harkaras, and tho corpse was burnt 
at seven o'clock. 

I write below what I forgot to write above 
about the Villupuram people's affair :-A.t the 
end the Governor asked me about the maniam 
to which Gop8.lanarayanappa Ayyan's son 
laid claim. I replied that these people had 
obtained a sanad for a m(lniam from Chanda 
Sahi.b, but had plundered the country and 
done much to assist the English. The 
Governor in anger at this ordered tho people 
to go away. 

Friday, November 5.I -When I went to the 
}'ort this morning, the Govornor WIlS upstairs 
in his room. I wont up and found M. Lenoir 
thero. The latter came to me and said that I 
must arrange to get him t.he village which he 
had asked for. I replied,' How can I order 
one to be given you when the country is no 
longer undormy control? I cannot give orders 
which· I cannot enforce. How can I then 

I 2~tA Arppilli, DAtit"". 
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write as things are now?' M. Lenoir said, 
, The country will never be taken from you, 
for M. !Jeyrit likes you too much ; besides no 
one can take it from you for five years; but 
are you justified in showing in the Company's 
accounts the 22,000 rupees due from'M. du 
Bausset ?' I replied that I had done so because 
he was a councillor and his village affair had 
been settled before the Governor. 'Why did 
you include the sureties' affairs and other 
items under which money is due to )Iou?' 
M. Lenoir continued; 'when the Governor 
saw this, he said that ho would have to answer 
for all those items. Can you do so? '-I an
swered, 'M. Godeheu gave me the country. 
Are not those who received offioo from me 
answerable to me just us I am am~werable to 
M. Leyrit for the duties he entrm~ts to me '? 
Besides the Governor ordered me to punish 
nobody but said that he would onquire into 
every matter that I reported to him. I and 
hel had to report every trifle to him so that 
no one respected my authority. Besides this 
the zamindariJ enjoyed the country for a year 
and four months but without paying anything, 
and yet the Governor did not check them but 

-only told me to refund the money they had 
advanced, adding that I might manage the 

1 Sic, Ranga Pilln.i seemB to mean himself and hiB agents • 
• Apparentl1 the sqret~es are men.l\t, 
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country as I pleased. I agreod. Then he said 
that they complained that money was owing 
to them. I said that that could not be, but on 
tbe contrary, as they had appropriated large 
sums, they owed much. Instead of inquiring 
into the matter, the Governor listened to their 
words only and desired me to pay. I said I 
would, if he ordered me to. He gave the 
order and I paid them. When I told the 
Governor at the time the amounts paid to the 
commandants, he did not tell me not to pay. 
Tho commissarios explained the accounts. to 
him and proved the tmth of my statements. 
Whon I gave accounts of every item owed by' 
every individual, he did nothing instead of 
strictly demanding the money from them. 
Thus the money due to the Company from 
the country has beon scattered among many. 
Either ho·should fulfil his words and Collect 
the money and credit it to the Company's 
accounts, or leave the management to me so 
tha.t I might colloct all ducs, punish defaulters, 
and pay in the money. He has done neither. 
Some country was lost owing to the English 
troubles; and there were the losses owing to 
tho commandants and suretios. So what caD 

I do?' M. Lenoir replied, 'What you say is 
true. He should allow you to manage the 
country as yeu please, collect money ·where it 
is duo, and punish people where necessary. 
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You· will be in charge of the country. and 
everything will be done as you desire.' So 
saying he went into the Governor's room and 
they both talked leisurely, walking up and 
down. As they did not come out, I went to 
the office in the Bower-garden at ten o'clock. 

As M. Boyelleau sont for me this evening, 
I sent RAmAnji Pandit in advance, and went 
myself at five o'clock. He said, 'I was asked 
to sign the accounts which he had procured 
by going into the country and inq uiring 
from my renters into the arroars of the total 
demand. I agreed and signed. Why does 
'hel grow so angry with me ?'. I replied that 
it was no UBe blaming him, for he was only 
venting his R.llger against me and that patience 
was best. He did not agree with me, and said, 
'I cannot boar his anger. I will go to him 
to-morrow morning, take back my account, 
and return it with this one and come away 
saying that it is correct.' Thinki~g that he 
would not listen to my advice, I took lcave 
·and came home. 

Monday, November 8.s-Whon I went to 
the Fort this morning and paid my respects to 

I i.e., the Governor. 
I The paIIage seeme corrupt. I Bugpat that we should read :

.. 1 was asked" for II He said 'I was ukad '," so .. to identify the 
man who had proowed the accounts with M. Boyelleaa. i'he conclud· 
iog quelaon alone, 1 think, can haye been &pOken by M. BOYlllleau. 

• "'A Arppl.i. DAdI"". 
34 
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the Govemor, he was upstairs. Afterwards, he, 
M. Guillard and M. Lenoir wont into his room 
to confer. I went to the sorting-godown and, 
thinking that the Moghul from SaJ.abat Jang 
need not be kept waiting any longer, but be 
sent away to-day, I took him to the Governor 
with the broad-cloth and the rup~es. M. Lenoir 
who waR just leaving the Governor after his 
interview, called me and said, 'The Governor 
haR appointed me chief commissary and 
given me the account you gave him. He has 
ruHO directed me to examine the three accounts 
of tho commissnries. You have writton that 
the whole amount has boon paid in. Is that 
so? Tho Governor is pleased with you. The 
account Rhows how much has boen paid in 
ready money. He told me to examine all the 
collection accounts and the account show
ing the amounts paid to the sureties and 
commandants during the troubles, and bring 
together all doubtful items so that they may 
be decided in Council. I am your man and 
you noed not therefore be anxious.' I replied 
with suitable complimonts and went aside. 
M. Guillard met me, and having told me to 
send RAmanji Pandit to him, went away. 
Having sent RAmAnji Pandit to M. Guillard's 
house, I took him! to the Governor who gave 

--_.- ._---.. _-_ ... _._----
• The lIoghul, 
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him a piece of broad-cloth and 400 rupees, and 
his attendant 100 rupees and despatched him 
with the letter for Solabat Jang_ 

The Govemor then called me and said,' I 
have appointed M. Lenoir to eXlImine your 
accounts and thoso of the commissaries. You 
must prove your accounts to his satisfac
tion.' I replied, ' I will do so. I am your man 
dependent on your favour, and I shall behave 
so as to doserve it.' I then went to the office 
hi the flower-garden. 

RAmA.nji Pandit came to me and reported 
as follows :-' When I went to M. Guillard nnd 
discUf~sed mattcrR with him he said, "I told 
the Governor that although he had 'decided 
the Srirangam affair in favour of Viraro.ghava 
Chetti and signed the accounts, yet he had left 
the management of my country to Europeans 
.who knew nothing about it, and would pn,y 
nothing, whereas Rangappan was a respectable 
man whom three successive Govemors had 
held in high esteom and for whom they 
had obtained presents even from Europe, and 
that he was sure to give great satisfaction. 
The Govemor was kind, and in three days the 
country will undoubtedly be put in Ran
gappan's possession, and he need not see 
M. Dosvoeux at all. If the latter sends for 
hill)., you had bettor go alone. In two or throe 
days, there will be a change. M. Boyelloau 
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and the Govemor do not· agroo, and the latter 
is very angry. Your affair had to be taken up 
in the middle of this, so there has been some 
delay; but everything will be settled . shortly. 
Tell Rangappan therefore that he need not be 
anxious". ' 

·When 1 went to send the Moghnl away, 1 
heard that the Governor had decided to get 
500 maunds of silk,-two or three rdsis 1 of 
SaidabAd silk, two or throe ra.'ti.fJ of Badantaga I 
silk and two or three ra.fli .. 't of Surat twisted 
silk-for the Madras merchants who are to pay 
him 25 per cent. commis.~ion, the cost price and 
expenses. ..A letter had been given to that 
effect. 

1 hear that ycsterchty morning, the Gov
ernor and other Europeans who watched 
through a telescope the passage of Mercury by 
the Sun remarked that Mercury was black, 
and that, when aflked why this was, replied 
that that was due to its passing by the Sun. 

WedJl.e.r;day, November 10·.-1 could not go 
to the }'ort this morning but remained at 
home, a8 1 had diarrhma. 

M~lugiri Chetti came to me and reported 
that RAmayya Pillai (the Second's dubAsh) had 
told him of the conversation between the 
Governor and the Second yesterday as reported 

I. 8ev Wilson'. GIOll8&l"Y a • .". I Probably BldhAnapr. 
• 20,,, ArJgJiai, D"dlA". 
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to tho dubAsh by the Socond:--'vrhen tho 
Second went to the Governor yesterday the 
latter said, "M. Desvoeux has paid in 85,000 
rupees for the country in his posseflsion, but 
M. Boyelleau only 25,000 for his, although the 
latter has more country than the former. I 
had suid nothing. But though this wafl so, 
ho 1 brought his accounts to me, SHid I might 
give his country also to M. Desvoeux and get 
monoy, and wont away." Tho Second replied, 
" What have M. Boyelleau and M. Desvooux to 
do with the country? Tho country is Ran
gappan's and we must settle his accounts, after 
deducting whut he has paid. The council's 
resolution was to send them to the country to 
examine tho accounts and return. Did the 
council aflk them to divide the country and 
enjoy it? You do everything without con
sulting the council. I shall say to-morrow 
that I know nothing about it. I tell you 
plainly thttt I will have nothing to do with 
this businesR. The country belongpl to the 
Muhammadans and those men havo nothing 
to do with it. You bestow this man's property 
on that man and that man's prop~rty on this 
an4 you will be held responsible for every
thing. I have explained the whole case to 
you but you have done nothing, so I too have 

:I. lI. Boyelleau. 
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done nothing. But aR you havo now sum
moned me, I tell you that in money matters 
you must be very careful, for the country is 
going to ruin, and you will be held respon .. 
fliblo. As fol' Rangappan, he tells me every
thing on the spot. I tell you all this because 
you al'lk my opinion; but you are at liberty to 
do as you please ".' Melugiri Chetti added that 
the Second had said that, ltS the Governor 
remained silent, ho left him. 

Frida!l, Novmnbt-r 12.1--Owing to the severe 
rain from this morning and my attack of 
diarrhma, I did not go out. 

Periyanna Mudali came to me and Raid, 
'When M. du BauRset went to the Second's 
house on the 10th of November, there were 
present, the Second and M. Colle, the Bengal 
couneillor. When they were all talking 
together, M. Lenoir came there and said that 
you had produced accounts for the past two 
years and paid in the balance of . the izara 
amount, . deduoting certain items, the admis
sion of which is disputed. M. Lenoir then 
gave the account to M. Barthelemy Raying 
that the Governor had told him to examine its 
accuracy. M. Barthelemy, he and M. Colle 
then examined the accounts and against his 
names was entered 22,000 rupees. He said that 

1 ht Kd,-ttigai, Dhdthu. a !rI. du Bausset's presumably. 
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he owed you 22,000 rUpef)S, adding that 
accounts must be settled between him ILnd you 
about this item, and that Y011 as izaradar 
should receive remission of the lossos you 
have sustained by the troubles and want of 
rain. Tho Second and M. Colle agreed and said 
that some abatement Rhould be allowed. On 
hearing their unanimous opinion, M. Lenoir 
said that he would communicate it to tho 
Governor, and went away. .A ('.ouncil will be 
held in three or four days. M. Boyelleau, 
M. Barthelemy, M. Delarcho and :U. JJa Sorre are 
M. du Buusset's friends, and M. Guillard. amI 
M. Lenoir are yours; so though the Governor 
and :M. Desvoeux will be together, they 
can do nothing. If the Governor dOOR not act 
properly, they will not keep quiet but write 
to Europo. When he departed, M. Gode11ou 
made M. Loyrit tho Governor of the town, and 
you Governor of the country. And as 
M. Godeheu appointed M. "Loyrit to succeod 
him, the lltttor cannot take the country fronl 
you. Ho can only demand the rontH. Witb
out consulting the otbers in the Srtrnngn.Dl 
"affair, the Governor, M. Guillard, M. Dosvoeux, 
M:. La Serre and M. Colle all signod the paper, 
but, when it reached the others, they refusod 
to sign it because they did not approve of it. 
M. duo Bausset asked me yesterday afternoon 
to tell you that you need not remain at home 
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in anxioty, but be cheerful and come' ,out 
88 usual.' Having re.ported this, Periyanna. 
Mudali went away. 

Sunday, November 14.1--0f late I have 
been unwoll, suffering from loss of appetite, 
weakness and lassitude; moreover I have 
had a pain above the hip,. besides diarrhrea. 
Vaippur Sitarama Josier predicted a period 
of misfortune in the 48th year of my age, 
commencing at about half-past four on the 
30th October. However, there was no sign 
of misfortune till 1st November, but from 
the 2nd when the Governor began to get 
angry with me, my troubles have beon increas
ing. Vaippur Subba JORier predicted that my 
troubles would last till the 1st December. 
Rellecting thorefore that it was a time of 
misfortune for me, I IiItayed at home. 

Sunda.y, November 28.2-Being unwell, I 
did not go to the Fort this morning, but stayed 
at home. 

Tho Indien which set sail for Europe last 
month with the 160 Company's bales, 40 ba1~s 
from Mascareigne, and 30 or 40 bales of the 
councillors had orders to call at Mahe and 
tako in red-wood, 500 bags of cowrios and 500 
bags of pepper. A letter which arrived last 
night from Mahe sltys that two English ships 

3rd K,Jrttigai, DluUI",. • 17th Kdrttigai, Dhdtltu. 
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have Seized ·her off the Mahe roads and taken 
her to TeUicherry.l I hear that for this reason 
a council. was held on the councillors' roturn 
from church. Mr. Lawrence reached Fort St. 
David with 300 soldiers from Madras on 
Thursday last. 

a She WI&S captured by the CompanY'1I ship the R'NHfIe, CaptaiD 
William James. The Mah6 coDncil offered ,to nmaom her for bills 
drawn on the:French CompaD7. botthe captora decliDed. The In""" 
wall a ve8801 of 650 tons, and carried 20 gou and 205 meD. Deposi. 
tions regarding her capture are recorded in the Madras PHIllie Co"."I",· 
'ionI, May 3, 17m. 
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DECEMBER 1756. 
Wednesday, December.I-My ill·health kept 

me at home to-day also. It was also raining. 
Gaudiya Pillai came to me with the follow· 

ing message from BApu BA.o .-' When 1 
went to the Governor early this. morning, 
M. Desvoeux being BOnt for cheerfully went 
upstairs to the Governor's room. They talked 
about an hour, M. Desvoeux in a very low and 
the Governor in a loud voice. Your name was 
mentioned four or five times in the conver
sation. N ever before had. the Governor talked 
so loud a!ld the whole building shook when he 
spoke. M. Desvoeux returned home looking 
very downcast.' I think that, as to-day is 
pay-day, he is angry about the money from 
the country. 

I hear that M. Desvoeux delivered to 
:M. [Le] Noir this morning 3,743 pagodas 
a.nd 8,067 rupees on account of the country 
revenues, and that, when the Governor 
learnt this from M. [Le] Noir, he sent for 
M. Desvoeux and spoke angrily with him. 

Friday, December 10.1-1 stayed at home 
thiR day owing to my sickness. I hear 
that M. Guillard went to the Governor early 

I IIIIA K'rlligAi, DAlilA,; 
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this morning and said, 'Though I sent a man 
with orders about the Tirukk6yilftr aifair, 
Contoir disregarded them and wrote lies to 
you, when YOll wrote to him asking him to 
send money. M. Aumont has been doing as 
he pleases. Is he justified in doing 80?' I 
hear that the Governor thereupon wrote to 
Contoir to Bond M. Aumont to Gingee.' 

When M. Guillard had left the Governor, 
M. Boyelleau went and obtained his signature 
to an order on the Pondichery mint for the 
exchange into Pondichery rupees of the 25,000 
Arcot rupeos issued to him (after paying 5,000 
Arcot rupees to Kandltppa Mudali) out of the 
30,000 Arcot rupees which Kangipa;ti VlrA
rAghava Chetti obtained from a European 
as a loan on a bond for 30,000 Pondichery 
rupees on account of the Srirangam aifair. 
M. Desvoeux then wont a~d talked to the 
Governor, after which he went and told 
M. Guillard that, when tho Governor had 
ordered him to send people to Tirukk6yilftr and 
Vriddhachalam, he had refused on the score 
of their . friendship. M. Guillard asked 
M. Desvoeux why the country in his posses
sion had been transferred to him, adding 

1 GingH wa. tho II penal II .tation of the .French. 
I The Pondiohery rupee wall BOID8what better than the Aroot 

rupee. The Madra. Counoil. in 1766 reckoned them 15/16 ~r c.n'. 
better. (PaWic Co" .. ltaHtm., HayS, 1766. p. 213.) .. 
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angrily that he might send people if he 
pleased. 'l'hereon M. Desvoeux went ho:me. 

Monday, December 13 to Thursday, Decem· 
btlr 16.1-1 did not go out these days owing to 
my ill-hoalth and constipation, but 1 hear that, 
when Narayana Sastri and Ayyan SA.stri were 
taken to M. Desvocux on the 13th by Savan
rAyan, M. Dcsvoeux told them to be ready 
with accounts; they agreed anq had them 
ready on the 16th and Anga Pillai of Chidam· 
baranl has arrived. 1 also hear that, in 
oxpectation of war, batteries are being raised 
at Madras, houseH aro being pulled down, and 
nIl prepnrations are boing made; Munawar 
KhAn is said to be crossing the passes with 
10,000 _ horse, and M. Bussy and others are 
coming by land. It is not known whether 
Muhammad 'AU Khan has yet reached 
Tlichinopoly. 

Monda-!I, December 20.t-To-day also I have 
not beon woll. 1 havo not learnt what 
M. Dosvooux and Savariraya Pillai told' the 
Governor about the country affair, or what 
tho latter repliod. But 1 write l1elow what I 
:have heard:-Thoso two men wrote to the 
amaldars of tho country and sent guards- and_ 
MepOYS to fotch them. Ayyan SA.stri of Wandi· 
wash, Nft.rayana SAstri of Gingee, Muttu 

1 Iml Jldrgali, Dlfdtlfu, to 511f Mdrgali, Dlfdtj •• 
1,,1f J/drfIGU, DlfdtlliM. 
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MallA. Heddi of Ti.ndivanam, Muttu Venkat&
rama Reddi of Karunguli, Anga Pillai of 
Chidambaram and the Bhuvanagiri na.tttirs 
came. Ayyan Sastri 11nd NArAyana Bastri. gave 
M. Desvoeux my letter telling them to deduct 
what was spent on presents and contingencies 
from the amount collected and sent, nnd enter 
the balance in the nccounts to be adjusted as 
part of the rent. They also stated what sums 
they had paid for present~ nnd contingencies. 
I hear that the rest have been asked to give 
similar statements. I am not at all anxious 
about theso items, because they have already 
beeu deducted at my request; nnd sometimes 
I have been paid on t.hat account and some
times not. Moreover I have already given 
a signed account to M. Boyelleau of the 
amounts thus paid. So I do not mind 
thoir giving statements about this, for it is a 
matter well known to tho Governor 11n(\ the 
councillors. But M. Desvoeux, contolidering it 
a serious mt1tter, mentioned it to the Governor 
as ltn irregularity he had discovered, giving 
him my letter which he had obtained from 
.Ayyall Sastri. The Governor kept it and 
asked him about . the money. Thereon 
M. Dosvoeux made the amaldft.rs disburse. I 
hear that Ayyan SAstri offered 35,000 rupees-
20,000 rupees to the Governor, 10,000 to 
M. Desvoeux, 4,000 to Sa.variraya Pillai ~d 
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1,000 to various other people. M. Desvoeux 
mentioned this to the Governor, who ordered 
in writing that Ayyan Sa,stri need not make 
good what was paid for presents and contin
gencies, but only the balance still due. I hear 
that this procedure will be adopted throughout 
the country, so that the Govomor may get 
something for hi~self, and the rest may 
manage their business as they please. I am 
much Burprised at all this. The collections 
in the country belong to the Company; yet 
th(\ Governor ordered sums to be paid to the 
officers when they demanded money for 
standing sureties ; and the commandants also 
have received money. This has led to the 
decay of cultivation. When these matters 
were reported to the Governor, he did not ever 
trouble to enquire. In the sowing seRson itself 
he sent councillors into the country, thus 
causing great loss. They were then put in 
possossion of the country, with Y. Desvoeux in 
charge of the whole. To crown all, he .h8s 
now remitted the balances. I have had 
nothing to do with all this. I received a 
receipt showing that M. Desvoeux had pa.id to· 
day to the Company on account of the country 
revenue 1,400 odd Ami, Star, and Porto Novo 
pagodas and 17,000 odd rupees. . 

I hear from Arcot that Muhammad ' AU 
KhAn has fasted for four days, 'Abd·ul·wahAb 
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KhAn and Muhammad' All KhAn's mother are 
dying, Muhammad 'All KhAn has lost two 
sons and two daughters, half the English have 
died, 10,000 people havo died at Arcot, Vollore 
and LA.1Ap~ttai and as'many are dying in those 
parts, of fever and flmall-pox, so that some are 
leaving their homes. 

PApayya Pillai who has beon in custody, 
on loarning·. that KaRi Tambiriin has been 
ailing, set out to see him with his sons Alan
kAra Pillai and another, u. boy, in a covored 
paJankin and other marks of honour. He 
visited the Tambiran, offering hiDl a nazar of 
ftvopagodas and roceiving a shawl and a pair of 
cloths in return. AlankAra PilIai also receive(l 
a shawl and the other boy .1. lacod upper 
cloth. When Kandappan tho Governor's 
dubAsh hoard that Papayya Pillai had roturn
ed with presents, he grew jealous. Now when 
"PApayya Pillai's cattle were formerly seized by 
the Company, Kandappan assisted him to 
recover them, for which service Papayya 
PilIai promised him some cattlo ; but this pro
mise he did not keep, nor did he make any 
present in acknowledgment of other help he 
had received. Kandappan therefore could not 
bear to see him, though in custody, go out with 
honour in a palankin, with many persons 
attending on him. Mov.ed by all this, Kan
dappan report~d the matter to the GovemoJ 
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against PApayya Pilla.i. The Governor, -~in .. 
anger, asked the captain' of the guard, the 
officers and their commandants, how a prisoner 
could be permitted to go out, and others freely, 
admitted to see and speak with him ;:and then 
ordered them and the sepoys to ~be shut up' in 
the dungeon, and another officer with sepoys 
detailed to guard him with strict orders not to 
let him out of the gate or let people talk to 
him. PApayya Pillai let Yi du .Baussot at the 
Fort know of this, and the latter asked 
Kandappan if he could justify what he had 
done. Kandappan replied that though he had 
got PApayya Pillai'K cattle back, the other had 
not given him whitt he bud promised, nor had. 
behaved properly in several other affairs ; and 
yet he had not reported these matters to the -
Governor, but that, when the Governor, 
having heard of this affair from others ques~ 
tioned him about this, he had replied that -it· 
was true. Thereon, M. du Baussot sent for 
PApayya Pillai's man and ordered him ~ngrily 
to toll PApayya Pillai to give Kandappan 
what had boen promised. 

Tuesday, December 21.'-When I was at 
home to.day, I heard that M. Lambert and 
M. Chaubourg~ who were imprisoned -itA. the 
-------------- -. 

I 10lla MdrgalJi DlatUlau. 
• Not i4enWied i a conjoct1lral traD81iterati~. 
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Fort on the 6th l for attempting to induce 
~poys·to desert with them to the north, wore 
released to-day and M. Chaubourg given an 
appointment in the hospital, while M. Lambert 
has. been directed to march to Srirangam with 
10() I$Oldiers. Moreover the Governor is said to 
have given lUtndappa MudnJi, his dubAsh, a 
palankin and a signet ring with an escort of 
15 sepoys and 15 peons, l1,nd ordered him to 
take Arumpatai VinAyaka Pillai's man, and 

. Kumaraswami (broker Nallatambi Mudali's 
son). Kandappa Mudali passed out of tile 
Fort in Vinayakt.. Pillai's pttlnnkin ·with 
these people. Noone haH been informed of 
!I. Lambert's despatch to Srirangani with a 
hundred soldiers or of Kandappan'FI depa.rture 
·with the Governor's signet. I oxpect that 
Phey are going with the Governor's orders. to 
seize the property Raid to be lying in great 
!tore in Sriranganayaka'H temple at Srirangam 
and to bring it here. 

A Pandii'l"am I who hus been a.ppointeel in 
plaoo of AmbalathAdi Ayyan was taken in 
proceslilion to-night along the streets in a 
palankin .with his disciples, accompanied by 
100 torches, coloured lights, music, flags and 
.umbrellas. .. .......... .--.-- : 
..... 18k. LlI.mbert was arrested on the night of AuguMt 31/Septemhes: 
J (lvani 19fJO). See above. p. UI8..· ; 

• See Ho1nml-.!oho", '.1'1. 
86 
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[Th-urllday, December 23].1-When I was· at 
home this morning, the elephant-keeper came 
and ·said that the legs of the elephant which 
waR in rut and which therefore had not been 
taken out, had swollen, and that it should be 
led out and brought back again. The man 
mltde this same request four days ago when I 
told him that he might do so after the 25th I as 
by then my period of misfortune would be 
over. So when ho reminded me of my order, 
I permitted him to do so. However, as he was 
driving tho elephant along the streets and I 
heard that it was passing east of Muttiya Pi!
lai'~ houso, I remembered that this elephant 
had killed a man and that the Governor hud 
orderod it to be shot. I was afraid therefore 
that if it passed by the Fort and the Governor 
saw it, he might order it to be shot lest it 
should do further mischief; and so going out 
into the street, I sent people to take the 
elephant round by the west. Accordingly the 
driver brought his elephant into my stroot and 
drovo him along it from east to west and from 
west to east. At last it was brought up from 
the western end and halted on the northern 

11Sth MdrgaU, Dhd,hu. The Madras tranacript haa Prido.y, 
DM:tJmbe,. 14. The equivalent of the Tamil date is given in square 
brackets, but the references to the 14th below, which coinoide witbtbe 
astrologer'lI prediction already mentioned (p. 272 'UPf'G), BUsgeat that 
the date should really be 141h Mdrgali or December 26. 

• See note above. 
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side by the Mission church. I told the driver 
angrily to take the elephant back and tie it 
up. But it rushed at me; I moved a few 
paces westwards; but again it made a rush 
towards my house, and struck a pillar of the 
verandah, breaking many tiles. It was again 
driven from the east to west and back 
again, and then led to the place where it is 
usually tied up. .Afterwards all the towns
people came to see me. I said to them, 
'Si1ArA.ma J osier had predicted in Krodkana1 

that, on the 19th Arppisi·, in my 48th .year 
at about half-past four, there would begin 
for me a time of misfortune. A.gain his elder 
brother's son SubbA Josier, predicted that as 
Mangath8.yi AmmM had died in Oltittirai, I 
should not be in any danger and should live 
to be {)6, that I would escape a danger in 
Arppisi, that my period of misfortune would 
extend from the 20th ArppilJi to the 14th 
Margali, but that the evil influenc~ of Jupiter 
would then weaken. The evil influence of 
Saturn has been proved by the elephant, Itnd, 
88 was predicted, I have escaped danger. As 
it was a time of misfortune for me, every
one ·pilfered the money from the country 
instead of sending it to me; moreover the 
harvest was bad; and I fell into arrears to-
....... _ ... ------_ ..... ---.-- -------
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theCompanj ; the Governor did not. inquire 
into this but entrusted the. country ·manage.· 
ment to M. Dosvoeux, who, in tum, entrusted 
the management to Savariraya PiliaL All 
this ended in 10MK and there waH not enough 
money for this year (Dlultltu). I thought that 
this was all; but then unexpectedly befell this 
danger from the elephant which I have just 
escaped.' 

Afterwards u receipt was. brought to me 
for 17,000 rupcos saiel to have been paid 
to the Company by M. Desvoeux 011 the 12th 
on account of the country revenue, and I 
heard that, on the neWK of M. Desvoeux' 
having attached ChinnupA.pasamudram and 
Perumukkal, M. flu Bausset had gone to the 
Fort, and returned home. I hear tho t he 
summoned his wliter and told him that he 
could not RRcortain what Papayyu Pillai had 
done with the nccounts that he had foolishly 
entrusted to him, but that it was no usc 
mentioning tho past and that thoy must find 
out what had become of the accounts, and· 
keep the remaining l .. ccounts in abo~, scaled 
with tho seal which he had givon for the 
purpose, and report what had boon done. 

AnnAswami had fever on the 12th1• He 
was ma{lo to fast and given a.decoction four 

i.e .• I prulIllme, the 12th .Utlrgali, or 2Srd December •. 



times ; "he was made to fast again to-day and 
given a decoction thrice. 
r Sunday, December 26.'-The news I heard 
to-day when I stayed at home :-When God 
wishes to bring ruin upon people, He sends 
famine, pestilence, plague and small-pox. I 
hear that many have die(I at Arcot, Vellore 
a.nd U18pettai, Wandiwash and other places, 
of plague and" HmHlI-pox. People in the 
country are relating the following story to 
account for this :-A certain Goddess, coming 
from Kadanmais, reached Arcot and appeared 
to men in dreams, declaring that she had 
come to devour the whole country, and would 
only depart if an elephant, 10 horses~ 120 
pallas of cooked rice, 100 goats and 50 he
buffaloes, besides liquor and meat, were offered 
her as a sacrifice with wormip ; the Muham. 
madans ltnd English ridiculed this; but as 
1.5,000 people-Europeans, M.uhammadans, 
Pariahs and Hindustanis and other classes of 
people-had died in Arcot alone, everyone, 
even" the Europeans, tied margosa leaves, 
oife.roo Hour and cooked riee ; and there h~vo 
been no subsequent deaths among those who 
made these" offerings . 

. _------------_. __ .. -- ---" 
I 16th Jldrgali, D1uU1tu, 
I Perhapa Kadambai, a village in the South Arcot diatriat 01' 

XadamW iu North ArcOt, . " " " " 



· Another story says that a certain Goddess 
set out from Mysore, a.ccompanied by a lakh 
of . horses, elephants and men, drums, dancing, 
music, torches, coloured lights, etc., in order to 
bathe in the soa. She was seen in TiruvannA
mala.i and those parts, hanging from a tree by 
day like a bat, and at night encamping in a 
meadow after having slain many; but the 
Gods of those places are said to be angry with 
this Goddess for intruding into their country. 
Many heads of horses and elephants were seen 
hanging from tamarind trees, and at sunrise 
pools of blood were seen on tho ground. On 
hearing these strange stories, the Governor, 
councillors and others in the town have 
ordered margosa tOra'llams to be tied in the 
Meveral streets and leaves to be inserted. on the 
eavcs of houscs. The Muhammadans and 
Europeans havc done the same for their ele
pha.ntR aitd horses, and they even wear margosa 
loaves in their turbans. This is the talk in 
the town. 

'. I hear that M. Desvoeux and 8avariri.ya 
Pillai have appointed Ioannes and Periyanna 
Mud ali , izaradarK of Ch1inAmpattu and 
Asuppur, respectively, imd that Villupuram is 
to be leased out to BAJi Chetti and BAJAji 
Pandit through M.· Delarche for175,OOO rupees. 
The ~ompany's beriz for DAdtAu is 1,85,QOO 
rupees for Villupurm, but it has been decided 
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to rent it 1,10,000 rupees less, that is, for 75,000. 
In retum for this, they have promised to pay 
10,000 rupees to M. Desvoeux and 5,000 to 
Savariraya Pillai. 1 am indeed astonished 
to learn this. 

Monday, December 27.1-1 write below tho 
contents of AyyA Pillai's lotter from Villiyn.
nalldr :-

'With humble submission to RAjn.mAnya 
MahArAja BAja Srt Avargal: At four o'clock 
this evening, Goddoss MQ,riyammant appeared 
in human form in the Sundara VinAyakar 
temple south of Villiyanallur. 1 paid my 
respects to the Goddess who said, •• Of tho five 
deities who set out, four havo gone southwards 
and I have come hore ; if within an hour I 
am given 0. silk cloth, with nnklots and 
bracelets, a basket of flour and a villageS, good ; 
but otherwise, 1 cannot say what will be tho 
fate of this village." Promising to givo them, 
1 led her to the AmmachiyAr. temple and 
gave her' n. Rilk cloth 10 cubits long, saying, 
"Bracelets and anklets cannot be had at once, 
80 I will give their value in rupees." Sbe 
replied, "Of what use are rupees to mo.? 

I '''~ Jltirgc&li, DAdeA •• 
• The Godd ... of amall·pox and other evil •. 
I KupptMII, literally a flahiog village •. ThiB demaod ..em. 80 

-ctiaproportiooed to the others that a oorraptioD of the text i. probable 
Perbapl we ahouId read iII.6Aa .. , Ul offeriDlJ. ; '. 



Jewels I can wear, and, if they are not given~ 
I shall depart." I replied that they would take 
three days to make. "I will remain till then," 
she answered. I replied that I would give an 
order to the goldsmith. Be pleased therefore 
to instruct me in writing what I should do.' 

I replied as follows :-' I received your 
letter to·day and was astonished at its con
tents. I had only heard that the Goddess had 
appeared in Arcot and those parts, in dreams 
and not in human form, as the GoddesR 
has appeared to you. You and the rest 
are indeed favoured thus to see her. and 
pay her your respects. Henceforward I must 
regard you as divine. N evermore will you ~ 
born in human shape but become as the Gods 
themselves. It has been reported from Aroot 
that the Goddess has three breasts and. two 
organs of generation, and that she said that 
she would depart if a man with two orgltns of 
generation were brought to her. Make enqui
ries about this; if this be the Goddess yqu 
have seen, you must all be highly gifted 
people. If you will show her such It man, she 
will depar,t. I hear that you and the Vjlliya,
nallftr people are wise, therefore enquire and 
write.' 

The Governor has returned from Olukarai 
and. the . Second is. staying at . hiM' gaPde~. 
There is no other news, .;.: , .. .... 
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Tuesday, December 28. I-At my house this 
morning at olevon o'clock two Gormans came 
and said that tho Governor had ordorod the 
horses in my stables to be soized. I hoard that 
when horsos were demanded of Vinayaka 
Pillai, he gave only two horses and a fo'\'l' 
fanams to the Europeans who camo; and 
when they camo to my Rtables demanding 
mine, they had theso two with them. I told 
them I would speak to the Govornor about it 
and sent thorn away. I then sent Guruvappa 
Chetti and Muttu Chetti. to Kpcak to tho 
Governor about it and obtnin his ordors ; but 
they returned ill fear without having Hpokcn 
to the Governor. Later 011, at 1100n, ton Gor
mam~ came, Hoized the horsos at my stablos n.nd 
house, and kept them ill the Fort till ovening. 
When the Govcrnor had inspectcd them, ho 
kept the horse that I bought for 1,200 rupoes 
from Koneri Nayakkan, the Turaiyur vakil ; 
the c.trriage horse bought at auction by 
M. Oarvalho for 600 rupeoK, and that purchased 
for 1,000 rupees from Chinniya Nayakkan of 
Masulipatam, and returned tho rest. I hoar 
that my horses and seven others-ton in all
will be sent to Sdrangam. 

, 11th ,Ydrgali, Dhdthu. 
37 
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Wedne,~day, December 29. 1-. Tho news at my 
hOUl~e to-day was as follows :-AnnaswAmi 
has had small-pox these five days and to-day 
the pocks were heavy and full of matter. I 
received a letter from Villiyanallur about the 
nppearance of Goddess Mariyamman there, 
mid I replied to it. I hear that a Reddi's son 
of Evambalam has been those two days in 
Villiyannllur, saying that he is God VenkatA
chnlnpnti II; hearing thifl, a European in 
Villiyanallur sent a peon to lead the man 
pOKseKsed of Mariyamman beyond the river in 
Villiyanallur, but to seize and bring to him 
the man pOFlsessed of God Venkatachalapati. 
The latter iK Aaid to have fled, and the former 
who was taken acroFls the river declared before 
going that she had viAited ·Wandiwash (where 
the servant-maid of Jl, Reddi has had an attack 
of small-pox). 

At Reven o'clock to-night, M. Dulaurens' 
son-in-lnw3 Rent word through his dubash that 
the Governor had received a communication 
about my affair, which he had discussed with 
M. Saubinet who had informed him; that 
the contents (they say) will be revealed in 
._-_._--------_ .. _-------_.- ----

1 18th Jltirgali, J)/Uithllo 
• The deity wOl"llhipped at Tirupati. 
• In 1741i Marie-F.oaUl,'oille Dulaurenll married Jean.Baptiste 

BartMlemy dellCribed all aged 30 and son of Edmond BartMlemy, of 
Paris. I conjecture he was 1\ relative of the councillor of that name, 
and that Bangs Pill"i dellCribes him thus for the I!t\ke of distinguishing 
tbe two. 
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two or three da.ys, a.nd, if I promised not to 
manage aJfairs· as formerly by M. Boyelleau, 
M. Barthelemy and M. du Dau8Ret, but through 
him, he would inform me of the content~, have 
the aJfair settled, and manage it under me ; 
[the dub8.~hsaid] that he knew nothing more 
about it. I said I would promise UK dOl~ired, 

and asked the dubash to find out more about it 
and tell mo. I havo thought over thiR, but 
cannot come to any definito opinion about it. 

Friday, December 31. 1-To-day also I had to 
keep the house. 

I hear that, when M. Guilln.rd Ment for 
RAmA.nji Pandit and asked him why Muhl-ud
din SAhib had been sent away without his 
permission, RAmanji Pundit repliell that ho 
had been sent awny because M.. Aumont hlJd 
dismissed every ono; that, when ho departed, 
ho said his wife was unwell amI declared in 
writing that he woul~ return in a week's time 
and do as promised. I hear t.hat bccau~o this' 
man was sent away without [Y. Guillurcl's] 
knowledge, [RamAnji Pandit] has boen ordered 
into custody in the N ayinar's house. When I 
sent BApu llAo to ask M. Guillnrcl about the 
matter, I learnt that he was in custody for nut 
having given in his accounts. I conclude that 
all this has been done on the words of the 
dubAsh. 

I IlOtA Mdrgali, DAdt1uc. 
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JANUARY 1757. 
Sunday, January 2.1-1 heard wpen 1 '\.Vas 

in my house that, when Savaril'Aya Pillai took 
the amaldArs to visit M. Desvoeux with nazars, 
Ayyan SA.stri spoke words of compliment to 
M. Desvoeux, adding that SavarirAya Pillai 
had to walk, as he had not been given a 
paJ.a.nkin, and requesting orders for it. But 
M. Desvoeux only nodded his head and 
arranged for the nazars to be given . to the 
Governor by the amaldars during their visit. 
It was decided that 470 pagodas should be 
given at the rate of 25 pagod&N a lakh, and that 
that amount must be go~ ready. 

1 hear that M. Desvooux sent a note to
night requesting the Governor to visit his 
house. On reading the note, the Governor 
went to M. Desvoeux' house, where the amai
dArs gave nazars and paid him their respects, 
but when the pagodas were counted, there 
were only 461 pagodas ins~ of 470. 

Ayyan SAstri told the Governor at 
M. Desvoeux' house that he had had experience 
of managing tho country under the Muham
madans and Marathas, and that he perceived 
Desvoeux SAhib's management to be better 
than theirs, for he knew all the secrets of the 

I BBHd JltJrgGli, Dlu""_. 
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country and examined the accounts without 
detriment either to the amaldars or cultivators, 
and with regard for the Company's revenue, 
and that he had not taken up the lease for the 
sake of whatever profit and 1I'Iliniutn, etc., 
could be got, but only in order to have some 
concern with cultivation, that as ho had eaten 
the Company's bread, he would see it 8u1fl'red 
no loss, and that therefore he would pay the 
Company, only reserving enough for mainte
nance anel the oxpenses. I hoar that tho 
Governor was overjoyed. at this. 

I also hear that Savariraya Pilll1i and the 
amaldars gave M. De8vocux an account for 
Dll,uthu l of the beriz and perquisites for the 
country amounting to 27 or 28 luhs with 
details for each pargannah to be submitted. to 
the Governor and that the aml.tldars have been 
given the option to remit the arrears for Bhava' 
and Yuva 3 as they please on their agrooing to 
give nazare to the Governor, ~. Desvoeux, 
SavarirAya Pillai, T&ndavaraya PiI1ai and 
Savariraya Pillai's younger brother. 

Monda!/, Ja.n·uarg a"-This morning" I sent 
Guruvappa Chetti to dubAsh Kandappa MudaIi 
to inform him that I had sent word to the 
Company's merchants and tnaltandtta.rs to 
como on Wednesday the 5th to pay their New 

I 176&-57. " 11704-66. 817M-06. 
4 BIrd MdrfIGli," DllcUAu. 
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Year's visit to the Governor, and that as my 
health was now better, I also would visit the 
Governor to-morrow or the day after. Guru
vappa Chotti earned this message accordingly 
to tho dubAsh who took him to the Governor 
and infonnod him of it. G~ruvappa Chetti, 
on his return, said that the Governor had 
replied joyously that it might be done. 

I scnt for the Nayinar, head-peon, and" told 
hlm according to custom to tell the towns
people and those of the bound-villages to be 
ready on the night of Tuesday. I sent word 
also to the Company's morchants, and sent 
Guntur RAmajula Chotti to tell the Villiya
nallur people to como. 

I heur that M. Desvoeux paid the Company 
2,790 rupees and 5,130 pagodas to-day. 

I also hoard at seven o'clock to-night that 
messengers delivered letters from Mahe to the 
Governor and that two Portuguese ships had 
arrived from Mahe with Europe letters, 011 the 
delivery of which the Governor had visited 
M. Desvoeux' house. 

SubbarAya Pillai, tho lessee of Vriddha
chalam, visited M. Guillard with a nazar of 
60 rupees for the New Year. I hear that 
M. Guillard took SubbarA.ya Pillai to visit the 
Governor with a nazar of 111 rupees. 

I hear that, when Ayyan SAstri left his 
place, he took a vow to feed 1,000 ~rAhmans 
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at Villiyanallur, at a cost of 100 pagodas, to 
give' jewols to KokiJAmbAl 1 worth 100 pago
das, and to his wife worth 500 pagodas, if 
his affairs horo prosp~red as he wished. As his 
affairs have turnod out woll, he has set out for 
Villiyanall1ir n. day in advance to prepare 
for the feeding of the thousn.nd B1'8,hmans Itt 
Mysore Venkatanaranappa Ayyan's house. 

Wedn.esday, .January 12.1-1 went to the 
Fort this morning, visited tho Governor, Ktn.yed 
upstairs with him till ten o'clock, thon went 
to the office in the flowor-gnrden, n.nd CItDlO 

homo at noon. 
Afterwards M. Boyelleau sent lllO the 

following message about his conversation with 
the Governor on November 7 whon the 
management of the country waH takou away. 
The message waH as follows :-' I told the 
Governor that, when M. Godeheu arrived, he 
learnt of the injustice clone in tho town 
under the government of M. Dupleix and the 
behaviour of the councillors, officers and other 
Europeam" in tho country ma~Ul.gement, and, 
after making proper enquiries, he decidecl to 
give the management to M. Delarcho, and the 
lease to Rangappa Mudali.· Tho ront was 
raised by Ii lakhs of rupees, and all but the 
European oftlcials woru ordered to render daily 
---_._--_ ..... -_._ .... _ .. _.- "'-'---- .. _----. __ .... " 

1 The Goddeu of the Villiyanallfar temple. 
• 3rd Tal. IJAtUlau. . 
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accounts to you, reporting the news to you and 
obeying your orders. Thus you were given all 
authority to punish and protect. Besides this 
he appointed you Governor and me to the 
careful and proper manugoment of the country. 
Should any difficulties arise in 'the course of 
management, I was to report them to the 
council and ubide by its docision. I have the 
order with me, so I can speak to him 1 and 
before the Council as responsible for the effi
cient management of the country. I said that 
though I had given in all accounts, he might 
rest assured that I would manage the country 
and represent matter!'! before the council. He 
then asked me if the Conlpany only paid me 
for transacting your business and remuining 
here and I replied that it rested on the same 
authority us that by which M. Godeheu had 
appointed him Governor and that therefore I 
wou1d enquire into and manage affairs. I 
then came away.' 

I sent answer to M. Boyelleau by the dubAsh 
that the Governor had resented his mentioning 
M. Godeheu's ordor and told me angrily, when 
I went to pay him my respects for the New 
Year, that I had given in false accounts; that 
I had replied that I had neither deceived him 
nor given false accounts; but that I had taken 

1 i.e., the Governor. 
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the lease from the Company and paid in the 
rent ; that I had given him an account of 
the amounts paid to be adjusted in the accounts 
in the names of the several persons ; that the 
renters were rosponsible for any mistakes, and 
not I; that I had till then behaved to the 
satisfaction of evory Governor and not other
wise ; that I would endeavour to do the same 
in future; that I had only incurred his dis
pleasure owing to my evil stars ; and that I 
was waiting for his favour ; but that he had 
roplied angrily that his favour was of no 
use to me as I had ovory ono oxcept him 
on my side. 

M. Guillard's clubAsh came to me and Haid 
that M. Guillard wanted to soo mo at his houso 
this evening an(l that ho would bo waiting for 
me. I sent back word that I could not go to 
him this evening but would call·to-morrow 
morning. 

M. Boyalleau's dubAsh camo to mo to-night 
and said, .~ When I reported to M. Boyelleau 
what you had told mo, he observed that you 
need not be anxious about the Governor's 
words, for though hel had spoken thus, 110 had 
told the Governor personally and had sent word 
to him by M. Lenoir three or four times that bo 
would certainly talk fully to the Governor if 

. I i ... , the Governor. 
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there was any reference to the affairs of the 
colintry, and that though such words might 
have angered him, he could not do anything, 
for, in 20 days, ships would arrive with letters 
ancl presents from the Company and ministers, 
giving him' as much authority as M. Godeheu 
had given him or even more, when he would 
be all powerful· in the town, and that he 
thought that orders would be received about 
my affair, flO that I should wait patiently for 
20 clays until he should have become all 
powerful in tho town.' He also spoke about 
other matters. 

7'l-,,'ursdu!/, January 13."-When I went to 
M. Guillnrd's houRo this morning, he s.-1.id, 'I 
havo received alotter from Tirukkoyilur 8ay
ing that Contoir lent you 25,000 rupoos. What 
is thiR ?' I replied, 'I do not know him nor 
have I borrowed anything from him. I gave 
the leaao to Abu Muhammad with Tiruehelva
rAya Mudali as surety. Thi8 is all I know. 
I rep oat that I have borrowed nothing from 
him and that I do not know him.' -' But 
thnt is what he has written,' ho roplied. 

I then asked why ho had imprisoned 
RAmAnji Pandit. He replied, 'I sent a peon 
to Tirukkoyilur to bring Muht-ud-din sahib, 
a~l(l then had him imprisoned in the N ayiDAl-'s 

L i.t., J(. Bolellelll •. 
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house. But RAmAnji Pandit sent a note with
out telling me, ~leased him and sent him 
away to his place. That iM why I sent tor and 
imprisoned him.' I replied, 'I am not going 
to discuss this matter with you now. 'Vhon 
the proper t,ime comes, a decision will be given 
according to the proofs you bring.' ~rhoroon 

M. Guillard said that he had RAmanji Psndit's 
note ordering the man's 1'Olea8O. 'Of what use 
is that?' I replied. '}'ormerly people who" 
wished to go out took pusses from me. After 
Papayyu Pillai received tho mamtgement, that 
ceasod ; and since tho management was given 
to me, I have orderecllmmanji Pandit and tho 
N ayinar to ~Ji.ve passes to OfficialK who wiKhed 
to go out. lliimunji Pundit acted uccordingly ; 
and on tho Mtrength of his pass, you have" 
implisoned him. 'Ve will tulk of it luter. 
Aumont, who is ut rrirukkoyilur, h,ts driven 
away several people from that placc. Before 
Muhi-ud-din Sahib wcnt awuy, he visited me 
to take my leave, as in the meantime he had 
received news of his wife's illness, and ho 
wanted permission to go and return. I re
ceived a note from him promising to return in 
8 days and sent him away. This is all that 
has taken place. Your people did not obstruct 
him or bring him or imprison him in the 
N ayinar's house. But you have done so.' He 
replied that he would enquire into it. I 
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replied that he might make any enquiries· he 
pleased and that I would discuss the matter 
at the proper time. He continued, 'This affair 
breaks my head. I shall tell the Govemor 
that I do not want the appointment, and give 
it up.' He talked about other matters for 
hnJ.f an hour. I took leave and went to my 
office in the llower-garden. 
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}'EBRUARY 1757. 

Tue.~da!l, llebruary 1.1-1. went to the Fort 
this morning, as the Governor wns going to 
inspect the troops on parade, and 1 paid my 
respects to him along with the Company'!" 
merchants. He just glanced Itt us and passed 
on. He looked dejectcd. W c discusscd this, 
and went to the sorting-godown. 1 reflected 
thnt two messengers had come last night, one 
from Burat and the other from Balabat Jang. 
The Burat messenger's letter, 1 hear, said that 
letters had come from Europe suying that the 
French hud seized two large and strongly 
fortified towns possessed by the English in 
Europe-Port Mahon and another, so that 
the Governor was very joyous last night. 
But to-day he looked dejected. Why? Per-· 
haps his private news is not . encouraging. 
Afterwards Madame Boyelleau's son came and 
said, 'The Burat messenger brought letter 
from Europe last night from M. Boyelleau's 
brothers and his brother-in-law saying that 
M. Godehcu is very well-disposed towards 
M. Boyelleau, tbat. M. Godeheu is very 
healthy and his words are much regarded 

l Bard TAi, D1Icttiu. 
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by the Company; that he is daily speaking of 
M. Boyelleau in high terms to tho Company, 
and that therefore you will be yet more 
prosperouH. M. Godeheu has also written a 
letter to M. Boyelloau, but I do not know its 
contents. If you will speak with him, ho will 
tell you everything. Six ships sailed from 
Europe btHt May, but I do not know where 
they may be, owing to the troubles; nor can I 
My how many more ships have set sail.' I 
refiectccl that everything would be known on 
the arrival of the ships. 

}'or the last four days, an English sloop 
haH been hovering about from east to west, 
from north to south and back Itgain. I 
think thnt it W\S been sent to carry news to 
the English who may have hoard that ships 
are nearing Pondichery. 

I also hear that, wheD MaDajiya Pillai of 
Tanjoro marched to attack the Kilanelli fort, 
the Tondimnn's troopH blew up the fort by 
firing a powc!or-mine, thus destroying many 
lives. 

I received the Company's receipt for the 
following sums paid by M. Guillard for Tiruk
koyiltir, Vriddhachalam, &c., countries :-

Star pagodas ... ... 1,772 
Va.tta pagodas 3 
Porto Novo pagodas 11 
5,063 [rupees], 9 faDams and 24 cash. 
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Wednesday, J!ebruarlI2.1-This morning I 
was invited to attend the fixing of tho panda! 
post for the marriage at Hathiyanatlut Pillai's 
house, so I wont thither, and then co to the 
office in the flower-garden. 

Yesterday afternoon M. Roycllenu sent the 
followi.ng message to mo by his dubash 
Muttappan :-' I have received by an English 
friend at Mndras a lotter from M. Oodeheu 
in Europe dated May corresponding to 
Va'igatfi, saying that, when tho ship on which 
M. Godeheu embu,rked at Pondichery, a Bengal 
ship and a Mascareigne ship--4 ships in alIt-
approached European waters in the year }"':uva 
and month Arppb;i 3, a Swiss captain informed 
the captains thnt a squadron of 1~~ BllgliKh 
Flhips were engaged in attacking the French, ~o 
they put out to sea and reached tho harbour 
safely on May 17. Al~o six ships which set 
sail hud to return knowing they could not 
resist the English ships which were lying on 
their route. I am very glad of this because 
M. Desvoeux on reaching Europe will be able 
to inform M. Godeheu and the Company wlutt 
has happened here; beside!'! which they will 
be fully informed by my letters. The coming 
ships will bring definite news of M. Godoheu's 

1 B~'II Tai, DII4,II". 
18k. Proba.bly two ships were deRpatched from Pondichery. 
• ootober-November 1756, 
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displeasure with the Governor for not having 
carried out the instructions left behind at 
his departure. I am a councillor and yet he 
makes a wry face at me. As the matter of 
perquisites and contingencies has been already 
decided by the Council, their records will be 
of no avail to him in the matter.' On hearing 
this message from M. Boyelleau, I asked the 
dubAlilh to tell M. Boyelleau that orders had 
boon given to enter the perquisites and 
contingencies in the accounts separate from 
the amounts paid for the izara, but that it 
hod not boon done in the old accounts and 
that theHe items have been included in the 
new leatW drawn up for this year. 

I henr that, as the amaldars havo been 
delaying the despatch of money on the pIca 
of the disturbances rnised by [the Goddess] 
MA.riynmman, 50 guards with 30 Christiall 
peons nnd cntechists were sent yesterday to 
Villupuram amI other places to seize men and 
give 50 Ktripes to tholi4e who say that they are 
pOt'lsosscd, nnd convert them into Christians. 

Tllur.'lday, Febrltarg lO.i-As to-day I was. 
costive through indigeKtion, I stayed at home, 
fasted till evoning and then took a <liet. 
Nayinar the hettd-peon came and said, ' South 
of Kftnimedu ll.nd north of Pudupettai, a dead 

• 
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fish has been driven ashore. It· is 160 foot 
long, 16 feet wide and 25 feet Iligh. Its outer 
skin is like palmyra bark; bolow the ear there 
are 100 or 120 pendant pieces like this one. 
Tile ear is as· black and thick as that of an 
elephant and about one cubit broad, I-l.nd Ii 
cubits long ; tho black hairH on it are like steol 
rods about a cubit long and as stout as lentil 
pods, and smell Ilorribly when burut. In the 
middle of the fish'M back is a l:,J'l'owth as 
high as a man and like the elephant'K trunk. 
Thousands of fishes as big aM elephants and 
horsos are swnrming round to eat it. I asked 
the Pattana'vars 1 to go neal' in n. boa~, but they 
refused, sltying tllat the fi~eR devoluing it 
would datili against tile boat und seize it, and 
perhaps kill them. My entreaties wero of 
no avltil. The stench is unbearll.ble. The 
Governor ordered it to be brought in by mOltns 
of ship's ropes and catamarans, but I have to 
Hay that a mountain mny be hrought more 
easily than this object. Tho fiHheK allow no 
one to ltpproach it but kill them.' About 
throe-fourths of the townMpeople-Europell.nl!l, 
M.uhammadans, LubbaiK, Pariahs, Sudras and 
others-have gone to see it. All say that they 
have never soen such a thing before. In 
.- .. ---_ ..... __ .. ---------------

I EAllt-COIlRt 1iM11ermen. Boo ThurRton'lI CaRtel! and Tl'ilH!lI, Vol. VI, 
pp. 177, etc. 

39 
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:M. Dupleix.' time, in the year Prabhava,l a fish 
30 feet long and 5 feet high was driven ashore 
north of the Pondichery fort, and in conse
quence, the English surrounded the town in 
Vibl~lI1.J(I:· and then there were troubles which 
ende(l in the death of Anwar-ud-din KhAn 
nml Sa.labat Jang and many others. As a 
~trl:lDger creature hal" now been seen, 1 do 
not know what strange things are going to 
happen. 

Wedne.~day, February 16.3-1 went to the 
FOl·t this morning. The Second had tt boil on 
t,he leg and did not come, but the rest were 
Korting cloth in the sorting-godown. When 1 
waK there with them, 1 heard the following 
news :-Packer LakRhmana Maistry procured 
a loan of 2,000 rupees for the Ariy!nkuppam 
businesR and subsequently got possession of 
the village. The inhabitants not liking this, 
complained to the Governor who summoned 
the Maistry and directed him to quit the 
village and return the bond. The Maistry 
roplieel that he hud left tho bond with the 
people who had lent the money; so ho was 
ordored to produce it or be imprisoned in the 
Choultry. He was accordingly taken there. 
On hearing this, M. Comet and :M. Lenoir 
remarked in anger that the Governor must 

I J747-48, 111411049. • 9tA Ji4l;, Dlu:ltla" • 
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have gone mad to seize and imprison packers 
like this to tho hindrance of the packing, that 
he must have done this by Kandan's words, 
that he had ruined the country and put the 
Company to ruinous loss, and that Kandan'K 
injustice was indescribable. They then both 
went to the Governor and talked to him 
about it. The latter in reply only ordored tho 
Maistry to be kept at the packing place at tho 
Fort. 

M. Guilla.rd's R8.machandrlt RAo then came 
and said, , The commandant at V riddhachaJ.a.m 
was kept within proper bounds till now as 
M. Guillard had arranged. But now, though 
permission had been first given to t.tke the 
God in procession, the commandnnt orderod 
peons io use forco, when tho God was takon in10 
th£' Rtreets; wheroon the people throw down 
tho God and fled; dancing-girls were raviHhed, 
nattars and cultivators seizod, fined, and Khut 
up in the temple; and when they Rbrreed to 
pay the fine and wero released, they too flod, 
so that their women and children have been 
seized and shut up in the Fort; and tho 
nattars who were seized and have been kept 
under guard, are being BOnt here, according to 
orders, but are not being supplied with food 
by the way and have reached Villiyanalltir. 
AmaldAr SrinivAsa BAo who was sent to settle 
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tho affair is in custody.' Thus mnch injustice 
is being dono in the country. 

The news to-day is that when Ayyan SAstri 
was about to send money from WandiwaRh, 
the Goddess Mal'iyamman said that she was 
going to rule .for nine yeal'~, and that there
fore the money should bo givon to her instead 
of to the ruler. Thereupon Ayyan Sastri kept 
quiet. But when the peon who had gone was 
nbout to btke the money that was ready ·tied . 
up, ho bled at the nose and mouth. lIe 
therefore wrote to Savuriraya Pilhli. Savltri
raya Pilbti'H younger brother proposed to defy 
the GoddesR uncI Hend guards for the money ; 
but this idea brought n Revere dysentery 011 him 
and he tmiferCtl vory much, until Savuriraya 
]'iThti pruyed telling his Il,tdro that, if his 
brother were cured, he would give 1,000 rupeos, 
und tied up a certuin amount for it, and 
immodiutcly he became better. 

ThiR is what I have heard of the strange 
sight Keen in Mailam:-'Vhen all were worship
ping the God and witnessing the ceremonies, 
four R-eddi8 who were possessed of the Goddess 
said that the offerings to her mU8t not be 
distributed but storod in a room, and that all 
must give her monoy when they witnessed the 
ceremoniel'! till dawn ; that, as she had been 
bcat(}n in Pondichery she would not go there, 
but send two bronze cars with steel. axles and 
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2,000 Rakshasas, that she had come to rule 
the country for nine years, and had ordored 
the crops to be harve~tcd in certain places 
on condition th.tt Imlf tho produce should be 
given to tho cultivatol's, and the other lutlf 
left on the threshing noor. Shn has given 
60 pagodas to It bachelor for his marriago, ftnd 
has appeared to several pel'HOnH surrounded by 
the fOUl' ldndH of troops-elephants, horse, 
etc., torcheR mlll coloured lighh~ ; those who 
commit miHtnkeR or blasphemo her, vomit 
blood und die. A Hoddi who bhtsphemed her 
~aw all hh~ cattle lying as if dead where they 
were tied up, but Htraightway ho prayed, 
whereon Ahe ordered turmoric and chunam to 
be mixe(l and Rprinkled on the cattlo, und nil 
the cattle revived and Htood up. I havo hoard 
severnl other like Htories. 

Tue.~day, Ff!brua.ry 22.1-It waR rftining this 
morning, HO I did not go to the }'ort, but stayed 
at homo. 

At· mid-duy Rftmnyyn llillai camo 
to my hoU!;e and Haid, 'Letters havo been 
received from tho Company ordering tho 
bonds to be examined nnd the sums owed by 
M. Dupleix to l':1overnl people hore ascortnined 
nnd written out, So the Company's merchants 
and others arc bringing their bonds and 

J ISlI, JUdBi, Dltcitltlt. 
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writing accounts. You have two bonds for, 
34,500' rupees which Chan" SAhib and HAza, 
SAhib oxecuted in the name of ArumpAta.i .. 
Muttltyylt Pillui who accompanied the detach- :' 
ment to Ambur ltnd VAniyambA.di. 'rhe 
Second hits asked me to tell you to bring the 
bonds to bo sent to Europo.' I said I would 
send thom and, taking the two bonds, I gave 
them to Melugiri Chotti and sont him with 
Solaiyappan to the ,kazi to tako copios of them 
and bring thom with tho kAzt's soal. They' 
wont ftccordingly ftnd brought ino back tho 
bondlil with tllO two copies. I gavo the copies 
to Melugiri Chotti to be givon to BAmayya 
Pillai. At HOvon o'clock to-night Melugiri " 
Chetti and Scsho Pandit (MAdhava nAo's' 
vaktl) camo to mo, with the two copies and 
said, • W 0 learn that tho Governor had tho two' 
copios rea~to him by MadanAnda Pandit who, 
on roading th~m, said thoy were only copios. 
Thoreon the Governor ordored tho originals to 
bo brought. RAmayya Pillai wanted us to 
bring tho oribrinals to him to bo shown 'to the 
Governor and returnod.' I replied, 'Is it the 
custom to show the original? That is why I 
sont copies with the kAzt's' soal. I tlP,n~. 
BAmayya l>illai hIlS sent for them at the, 
instance of VinAyaka Pillai, and I th~refore'_~ 
pl'rceive the dosigns of BAmayya Pilla.i and" 
VinAyaka Pillaj. But 8S you both 8sk me; I , 
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. will give them. Show them to the Governor 
.. yourselves as RAmayya Pillai has said, after 
. obtaining h~~.rn.m, note declaring that he 
, will send back the originals after tho Govonlor 
has seen thom.' So I ~vo thom to Molul-,riri 
Chetti and ROnt hinl with Sosho Pandit who 
had beon Ront by RA.mayya.i:llai. 

They caml~ back at nino o'clock, mul Rn.icI, 
'We gave the two bonds to UAnutyya Pillai 
who gavo thom to the Socond. '1'ho latter kopt 
them and said thut bo would retllrn thorn t;()
morrow. nAmn,yya Pillai has accordingly 
asked 11R to tell you that ho will Reod thorn to
morrow,' I domanded of thorn why thoy bud 
given the bonds withollt obtnining n hoto from 
him as I had ordored, and I sent them Itguin 
to him to got hiA noto promising to roturn 
them tQ-morrow . 

.Ananda RA.o (Myst>l·o Vonktttan(l.rltyanappn 
,A,yyan's mIlD) came to mo uncI Haicl, 'A bundlo 
of coconut fibro fell on tho chafer kept for tho 
warmth of Vonkatanarayanappa Ayyan'H wifo 
in con:fil1~mcllt, nnd caught fil'O, nmI conse
quently the houso WHO caught fir~. Thel'o WIl.K 

no man in the house; but VonkatanA.rtloyalUtpplt 
Ayyan's first wife hl1d presonce of mind 
enough to enter the houso and bring out tho 
second wifo who was caught in tho smoko and 
~UJrering very much, unablo to come out, Sho 
even saved the old woman and tho children 
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who otherwis.e w~ij,ld)ia.ve perished.. ~~t" all 
the old woman'~ Property, which was·kept· in 
a great box in the room with the woman's 
cloths and other thingR, was destroyed, to 
their great 10RS, and the old woman is thought 
to be dying of grief. VenkatanArayanappa 
Ayyan never speaks the truth but replies to 
all that he had nothing to los~.' 

Tlt'ur.'ida.y, Febr'lla'r;1} 24.1-1 went upstairR 
at tho }"ort thiR morning and visiting tho 
Governor found him with the Second, 
Y. BoyoUeau, M. Guillard anel othor council
lor~, HO I waited. As a ship is Jtbout to sail, 
tho Governor and tho councillors hold a 
council till ton o'cloek when it broko up. I 
wont to my offico ill the flower-garden. 

M. Bruno, M. Barthelemy's wife's sister's 
son anel M .. Mauricot (M. Cornet'H brothor-in
litw) who wont to Pegu with tho vessels for 
repair,· took the Hielo of the Raja of Syriam 
against the RajA. of Pogu. On learning thi~, 
tho Rftja of Pegu impl;sonod thorn both. On 
rocoipt of this nows, 50 l"oldiors with an'officor 
u11clor tho command of M. I.e BeJtume's son 
wore dOt~plttcho(l in n ship, wi til powder, shot 
amI guns. But bofore thoir ltrrival, tho two 

1 11,11 JltiHi, nllmA, •. 
I 'l'he plentiful supply of teak and tho deep l"iven made Pego a 

favourite reaort fOi' the repair and collRtruc:tion of ship" among all 
the Europeau uatioull on the Coromaudel COll.llt, 
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prisoners had begged thei~J~l~as~ of tho RAjA.. 
But after the troops had reaohed Pegu, and the 
powder and bFUns been. ~nded, it was impro
perly demanded of tho RA.jft. why thoy had 
been imprisoned. In his anger tho RAja slow 
the fifty soldiers and MM. Bruno and Mauricot. 
Only M. Le Beaumo's son and the officer wore 
excused because they had arrived by another 
shipl. On recoipt of this news, the councillors 
visited the Socond's house to condole with 
Madame BarthcHemy. This is the nows I 
have heard. 

When the German commandant formorly 
asked me to sell him two logs of timber for 
ready monoy, I replied that I could not splU'e 
them. lIe then offered me either timber in 
exchange or their cost, but I explained that I 
could not answer until I had inspected the 
timber. I hear to-(Iay that an attempt was 
made to remove the two logs without my 
knowledge, and,. when my man SOlaiyappan 
prevented that being done, there was a hand
to-hand fight. When this was reported by my 
orders to the Second, he sent the commandant's 
man to me for enquiries to be made which I 
did and reported the result. The Second then 
sent a proper reply to the commandant about 
the matter. 

I Cf. Phayre'a Burma, p. 161. 
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Muttayyan (M. Boyelleau's dubAsh) came 
to me and said, ' I hear that twenty days ago 
M. Barthelemy, the Second, said in the 
presonce of ten Of twenty Europeans that, as 
tho Governor had taken responsibility for the 
amounts <lue from you, you were lucky as the 
Company would subsequently have to pay 
you. M. Loyrit has heard of this. M. Boyel
lenu has Rent me to tell you that not only he 
but tho Second al~o are well-disposed towards 
you.' I sent Muttayyan back with thanks for 
the favour with which God has been pleased 
to im~pire his mnster towards me. 

rfhe German commander then sent to me 
the Engli~hman, M.. Blanc, who dresses like a 
Muhnmmndan. I explained everything to 
him an<l nUlcIo him go to the Second to 
infofm him that tho fault lay with the com
mnndnnt"s people. 

This evening Molugiri Chetti roturnod to 
me tho two bonds of ChandA. SA.hib and RazA 
SA.hib which I gave on the 22nd to be given 
to RAmayya Pillai; I put them back where 
they wern before. 

I heard to-night that the Dutch, who have 
been trading in the Java country ever since 
thoy drove away the Portuguese from their 
ports there and seized Malacca, had been 
attacked by the Javanese, and those Dutchmen 
who had escaped doath had retreated into the 



fort where they secured themselves, but had 
been subsequently surrounded by the enemy.l 

I hear that the English who sent away 
their ships when they had recovered Calcutta, 
have been surrounded and slain by the NawAb 
of Bengal and tho city has been recaptured. 

1 A distant and curiouB echo of th" Javanese war lit thill time IItill 
in JIl'OtP'eBB. LanDoy et Linden, EIrpa".;ou Co/ollid/tJ tit. ptllfpk. 
EllropUJi.-N_rlaudtJ, p. 145. 
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MARCH 1757. 

Friday, .J.llarch 4.1-1 remained at home to
day without going out. A cadjan letter was 
received this evening from Ayya. Pi11a.i at 
Villiyana.1lftr, saying :-' The god in the ViI
liyanallur temple was taken out for tho 
Na,k/,am:S procession to the now mantapam 
built by Vinayaka Pillni instead of to the 
TirukkAnji river ford as usual. After the idol 
had been bathed in the river and was being 
taken to the '11la.n.tapam, with BrA.hmans walk
ing behind tho idol reciting the Vedas, 
LOganAtha Pandaram followed, smoking and 
wearing his snndals. The Brahmans fell on 
him, broke his snndals ttnd mishandled him. 
My Ron and Nttrasimha Chetti thereon beat 
the nrahmnns, and drove them away, and 
gnve the Pandaram two peons to protect 
him.' 

Saturday. Marc/" 5.3-1 heard this morning 
that the guards and peons serving the Com
pany and engaged in bringing in money from 
the country and taking money out for the 
pay, were informed by M. Desvooux: that they 
would receive orders for their payout of the 

, 16th .lftl,;, Dhtilhle. 
• An Annnal festival ill the month of Jltl,; 011 the day of the fall 

moon or the day after when the Moon is in the constellation 
Xakham. On this day ablutions are performed in &&enid water. • .,,It Md,i, DltdtltN. 
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money to be collected from the country, for 
which arrangements were being made. 1 also 
hear that a Brahman from Ralem has reported 
that D6varaja Ayyau and Nandi RAja of 
Mysore have killed the Mysore dorcti.1 I have 
not heard whether my affair has been settled 
in Council, but 1 hear that the Governor is 

A 

going to Alambarai and thence to inspect the 
country. 

Tuesda.y, lJlarch 8.2-1 went to my office in 
the flower-garden this morning and roturned 
home at noon. 

Kandappa Mudnli sent a mm~sage to me by 
head-peon nAyappan that tho Governor is 

A 

going to Alambarni to-morrow, and that there-
fore 1 should mako rendy the elephant with a 
silver howdah, tho great flag, peacock-feather 
fan, fly-chowry, standards, lanceH, silver 
umbrellas, rose-wnter sprinkler nnd horses. 
Considering the ill-feeling between me and 
the Governor, 1 reflected that this demand 
must have beon mnde not by him in person, 
but in his name by Kandappan nml Vinayalm 
Pillai, recollecting the splendour with which 
1 accompanied the Governor last Pany'uni to 
Gingee, and wishing to go now in like m.mnel, 
lest people should think ill of them, the 
Governor be dissatisfied, and they themselves 

I The French adventurer Monis, who WDH in tho IIYJ10re service. 
s stm. AId,;, Dltdt"'. 
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blamed. 1 concluded, however, that I should 
not refuse as they spoke in the. Governor's 
name, but sont them a message, saying that as 
the great elephant was ma.r;t, it could not be 
taken out, that 1 had no other elephant able 
to carry the howdn.h, that on a former occasion 
it had boen ettrried on shoulder poles but that 
the silver howdah could not be so carried, 
that 1 had no groat flag save that in the Fort, 
that, if required, 1 would give the small one 
with the peacock-feather fan, white umbrella, 
rose-water sprinkler, chowry and standard, 
that the spear was with the head-peon who 
would bring it, and that my horses had been 
taken for the Company and I had only two 
ponies unfit for travelling. 

Frida!J, Marcil. 18.1-1 went to the Fort this 
morning. The Governor was still asleep and 
had not evon begun to dress, owing to the 
fatigue of his journey into the country, 
olthough it wa.q nine o'clock and all the 
Europeans that had come had gone away. I 
went to the office in tho flower-garden where 
1 hoard that the Second and the councillors 
were upstairs, ready to hold a COUDL'i.l. as soon 
as the Governor appeared. Some time ago I 
hoard that the Pathan Ahmad KhAn AbdAH 
KhA.n had marched hither very fiercely from 

1 9tA Panguni, DAdlb. 
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Turanio. with 150,000 horse to take Lahore and 
attack the PMshA.h at Delhi. The Rowcars in 
the north arc now said to have received ., 
letter saying that Ahmad KhAn AbdAU has 
captured Delhi, seized Abtmgir PAdRhA.h, an(l 
plundered the city. I shall heltr more ubout 
this Jlews. 

Wedne.{jda;lJ, Ma.rcl" 23.1-When I went to 
the Fort this morning, the Goverllor, M. Gui!
lard and some officers were upRtairs. I went 
up and paid my respects to tho Govornor and 
stayod with him till nino. Ho WitS not so 
cheerful as yosterday. '£he11 nIl toolt lenve. 
M. Guillard, aftor tn/king leltve of the Gover
nor, took mo by the huml and wo wont out, 
talking 8S yestorduy, accompaniod by SoHIltL
chala Chetti. The Governor turnod .md saw 
us talking, and thon went into his room. I 
came downstairs, and, .utor Rayillg good-byo 
to Y. Guillarc:l, wont to tho sorting-godown 
and talked with S~shAchala Chetti about the 
former Governors till ten o'clock. I thon wont 
to the offico in tho flower-gardon. 

There I heard the contents of M. RUHHy'H 
letter received by the Governor to-day aH 
follows :-When M. nussy and Vijnyar{Lmlt 
MjA. were encamped at Chicacole, a fight arORe 
in which many Frenchmen and many of 

I 141A PaJlflurU, DAAtAIC. 
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VijayarAma RAjA's people were killed, includ
ing Vijayarft.ma RAjA. Thereon M. Bussy 
marched to VizianR.eC1!'am and captured and 
plundered the town. This is the news related 
to me by the Topass who has returned from 
Delhi whither he went in Muhammadan dis
guil'le. }'ull details of the dead aro not yet 
known. The RA.ja was 49 yearl'l old, and it 
was predil~ted that he would be in danger 
this year. J ... carning this, nino years ago he 
installod on the throne his elder brothor's 
Ron, thon threo years old, himself being tho 
vizier and managing affairl'l till now, and 
amassing sums of money. He was tho friond 
of the Govornment and of the peoplo. Ho first 
assumed the crown and the pearl umbrella on 
Sravalla Pa'ltrnami, and protected and helped 
many; his glory spread fur and wido; but 
now he has been slain with his followers.1 

I heard this evening that eight lakhs of 
rupees had been paid to M. Desvoeux in 
ready monoy on nccount of the country from 
JUDe 11 till yesterday, but it is not known 
how much has been paid to the Company for 
tho establishment, for M. GuiUard had nothing 
to do with this. Those eight lakhs included 
the amount first paid in by M . .Boyelleau. 
----------_._-- -- .. _----_ ... _--

1 Cf. the fuller and lell inaccurate account below under tho date 
March 26, 
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I also hear that 2,40,000 is the amount due 
from Wandiwash,. .including perquisites, but 
no money has been received from Chidam
baram, Bhuvanagiri Jl.ild Gingee, and tho 
money for the rest of the country has still to 
be brought in. 

Tll:ltr,f~day, };[ardt 24.1_Whcll I wont to tho 
}'ort this morning, tho Governor, M.Ouillard 
ltnd some officers wore upstuirs. I paid my 
respects to tho GovenlOr and stood near him. 
He kept staring at me about an hour; I 
thought that he. wanted to tell mo Romothing, 
RO I stayed till eight or nine o'elock. I then 
went to t,he office in t,he flowor-garden, uncI the 
Govemor wont to Olukarru.. 

I hear that Nitna Savai Bbaji Rito who has 
crossed the Kistna with 60,000 horHO uncI halt
ed at Savanur, Bunkrtpuram and Gaduwal, 
has sent men with letters to Cuddupah and 
Arcot; Salabat .Tang has roachod Adoni with 
30,000 horse; both he and tho Nana aro Raid 
to be coming to A rcot and the southward. I 
also hear that as Vir SAhib of ElttvanaRur has 
plundered certain villnges attached to VIaga
naJ.Hir, 50 soldiers and 300 foot, with officers, 
have been sent and that M. Hebert has beOD 

sent as commander to VriddhachaJam. 
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The Siam BAja's ship sailed yesterdayafter
noon with men. 

Particulars of the Governors of Pondi
chery:-

M. Ma'rtin, Governor.-Tho French took 
pONt48ssion of Pomlichery from the MerchantK 
on the 21st Ta';" Vikrmna, corresponding with 
February 1, 1701,1 and M. Martin waR Governor 

" from this date up to 5th Adi, ParUva, corre-
sponding with July 15, 1706, when he died.a 

ltC. Maco'urt, Governo1'.-M. Flacourt, tho 
" Second, WltR Govornor from 6th Adi, Partiva, 

corresponding with 16th July 1706,8 to 29th Tai, 
Partiva, corresponding with }"obruary 9, 1707, 
that is, until the arlival of M. Dulivior from 
Bengal. 

M. Oltevali61' DuUvier, Governor.-M. Che
valier Dulivier landed from Bengal onFebruary 
9,1707, assumed charge from M. Flacourt, the 
Second, and waR Governor up to July 9, 1708, 

" corresponding with 29th Ani, 8arvajit. 
M. Hebert, Gove'l'nor.-M. ChevaliorHebert 

who arrived .from Europe on July 9: 1709, 
assumed ch81'ge of tho Governorship. M.Cheva
Lier Dulivier set sail for Europo in Arppisi. 

1 Martin took poRlIORBion of tho fort on March 16 and of the town 
on Rcptembor 17, 1600. 

, Martin died on Decombll1' 3t, 1706. 
B Flacourt may have entered on.hiII functiunB when about thia 

~ime Martin became too ill to attend to buain888. 
• J[aeppelin giVeB the date &8 July I. 
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M. Chevalier DlI.li-vier, GO!'tn'7l.or again.
M. Chevalier Dulivier aRtmme<1 chfl,rge ngain Itt-: 

Governor on August 16,1 171:l, ("orl'CKpondinl! 
" with 5th Avani, Nttudmw from M. Hobert who 

set Sltil for Europc. 
M. Rebert, GOl~r.rn.or ngaln.-M. Chevaliel' 

Dulivier waR Governor up to AUgUHt 19, 1715, 
" -

correl"pontUng with 7th Avani, Ja!la, wlum 
M. Hobert return cd ItR Gonern-V' Both of th0111 
wore Governor Q,ml Genern 1 reKpect1voly up to 
.Juno 14, 1718, corrcKpomlillg with 4th .lid';, 
Vilambi,3 nnd governed tho country. Nn.-illiyn 
Pillai, the chiof dubAKh, wnR impriHonotl 011 

Thursday, 5th M(isi, J.lI.an,fII,(lda, by M. Dulivier, 
tho Governor, without commltillg tho council
lors, at tho instigation of M. Hobert, tho GOllO
r".1, and hi!" Kon M. Hobert, tho Second, and th~ 
St. Paul's priOHtt~ ;4 Kanakaraya Mudn.Ii, tt boy 
of 18 or 19, waK appointod dubaKh null N.tiuiya 
PiUal put to groat trouble. rrhe latter peti
tioned Monsieur tho Dulm of UrleanH who WAA 

Regent ill J!')~ance during the minority of tho 
King; and the poti tio11 was prin tod amI ]~ead 
by n.ll. rrhe Rogont thuR hn,ving learnt of the 
matter, gave ordo1"8 to M. Law, an EngliMhman 
who was Comptroller-Gonoral, and M. LR.w 
--'-" .- ...... -...... ~---.. --.-- '---'. ... . ... -... "-.' .-.. --." 

I It.aeppeliu giveN Septemher ~". 
• Hebert arrived July 18. For hits rauk, Bee Kaeppelin, La. Cum

Jag,,;, tla Iruls, Orientak", p. 626. 
• The Eugliah equivalent month aho111d he July. 
4 Of. KaeppeliD, op. cit. p.626. 
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gave orders to the Company, which agreed 
with the ministers that N ainiya Pillai had been 
unjufltly imprisoned, and ordered M. Hebert, 
the General, and his son, tho Second, to be 
imprisonod and thoir proporty confiscated 
and sont to Europo, M. Dulivior to be removod, 
M. Hardancourt, the Dirf1cie'ltr of Bengal, to be 
uppointod as Govo1'nor, and M. ht ProvO!'~ti6rc 
who was councillor in M. II6bert'H timo to be 
the Second, but, should M. Hnrdancourt 
bo preventod by Ron nct of God., M. In. 
Prevo~tioro to bo appointod as Governor. ThiH 
news was brought by a Europe ship. But 
before tho rocoipt of the lotter containing thi~ 
news, tho nows had come of tho donth of 
M. Hn.rdancourt, Directeur in Bengal. How
evor the EuroPQ letter directod that, if ho wero 
dead, M.la Provo~ticro Hhould be Govornor. 

JI. La PriJ'l'o.~tiere, GO'lJernor.-According 
to the above lotter, M. la Provostiere became 
Governor. M. Dulivior was removed, M. 
Hebort who was G011oral, and his son who was 
tho Second, were imprisoned and their prop
orty confiscated. So thoy wer~ sent to Europo 
in custody in .J.VtlM, Vilambi, corresponding 
with }'ebruary [1719].1 M. Dulivier carried 
on trade here for two yoars and then left for 
Europe. During the Governorship of M. la 

------------ --- ------ --- --------.- ---------------
1 Cf. Klleppelin,O]I. cit. p. 630. 
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A 

Prevostiere, on the 4th Adi, Vila'lnbi, corre-
sponding with July 14, 1718, the Compnny 1l1ld 
the ministers wroto from Europe tlutt no 
member of Kanakaraya Mudnli'H family Hhould 
be appointed Compnny's courtim' ;1 so Kanakn
raya Mudn.li waH removed fro111 the (:()lIrtlel"'.~ 

position. ~{. la ProvoHtiore died on tho 1Nt 
Puratt£l.w, Pla'l'o, cOrl'et4pomling with Septmn
ber 1R, 1721.2 After hiH death M. [Bhtllcholiol'oj, 
the Direclmtr of nongal Hhould hayo boen ap
pointod aA Govornor ; but aH ho waH very cruel 
and regardless of tho l)Cople, M. In. Prcvm~tiore 
wrote to Europe boforo hiN doath thnt M. 
[Blunchelir'lre] wnH unfit to be appointed Govcr
nor, and that M. Lenoir who Wll.H the Seeoud 
and the cleverest of nn WlUoI the fittOHt nutn ; 
he alHO nnmed him ItS Governor and l'oeordcu 
u dechdon to that offect in CounciP 

iV. Lenoir, (Jovernor.-M. Lenoir n very 
capable, jUloolt and intelligent mun, W.tN Governor 
from lst Pu.rattfu~i, Pl((''L'a, corresponding with 
September 13, 1721,4 up toO Purattfu.;i, Soblwlcrut. 

1 I do not recollect any other reference to this. Rllngll Pilllli 
dependll for bill knowledge of these eventH on family tra.di~ion aud 
NainiyappB'& Journal. HiR account is not very accurate; for JIllltancc. 
he represents Nainiyappn.'s restitution as ordered in 1718, wherea" it 
was not decrepd uutill7'lO Oil t.he report of a commission of cllCluiry 
at Pondichery. 

I He died on October 17 • 
• Of. Del. du (JOllB. Sup. October 11, 1721. (Vol. I, p. 21JG.) 
4 The date I'hould be Octo her, 11. 
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... _----_ .. _---
correHponding with September [1723].1 He 
waH then appointed (lovm'nor of MascR.
reigne when M. Renuvoiliet' waH appointed 
Governor hm'(). ~rhe former MII-iled for Europe 
in Jirppi."i . 

.LV. Lenoir, Govern.or aua/n..-Y. Lenoir 
rotuMlOll as Governor on 4th A:vani, Pm'Obluwa, 
('Orl'OHponding with October ]5,:4 1726, and 
M. Beauvoilior who waH removed took Hhip for 
Europe in .. 1rppbri. After making over thH 
gOVCl'11Dlent of MnHcnreigne to AI. In .Bourdon
nais, M. Dumas arrived on Sunday the 
6th Pltratlt.t.~i, R(1/r.,,/w.,,((, corrosponding with 
September 18, 17:15, and took charge of the 
government from M. Lenoir. M. Lenoir waH 
very able nnd clever, and ('stablishcd a naUle 
as bright R.H the sun by enquiring justly into 
all matterN. Pondichery which· waH but n 
jungle became a town ; huts became storied 
hOUSCH ; and WallR wore built round the town. 
He Hent HhipK with merclutndiRo to ManillJl .. 
Mocha. Achi n, MalaccR.. Quenah, Pcra.k and 
othor dist,ant places whither ships hud never 
beforo been Kent, and carried on trJtde to the 
extent of five or six lakhs, thu~ bringing in 
large profitR for the town and for the Company, 
HO that, during his ten yoars' rule, people 

I Cf. Del. tlu CON/" 8"p. Vol. I, p. 398. 
I Lenoir's commill8iona were l't'Bd on September 12 (D,l . • (Jon •• 

Bup. Vol. II, p.l08). The Tamil date correapoDda with Aoguat 6. 
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declared that, of all places, Pondichery was the 
most just and truthful, that its merchants and 
inhabitants were the woltlthiest, that it could 
supply all "lunds of goods to othor llal'ts of the 
country, ltud that it could Pl'OClll'O tho goods 
from all other placoK; and the towll~peoplo, 
the out-villagOl's, the Company's diroctOl'H and 
others in Europe all prayed tlUlt ho would 
continue fol' ever ns Govornor. MOl'eover by 
greut efforts he obtained from tho Nizam a 
parwA.na for the coinage of rupoc~ in Pondi
chery and 3-~w;tmi pagodas fol.' tho Yo,nAm 
f.tctory equnl in finonoss to tho }{Il,dl'aH 1m rnlrkll 
pagodas, and thus made tho town })ro~ll0l'Ous. 
He l'Uled in Imch a way thut the Nh:rLm a11(1 
other Muhammadan rulers and tho Eurol1ean 
ltnd Oarnatic governmont!'! nnd oth01'~, pro
nounced that God had. been plcnsocI to mnke 
truth, justico, ability, broadness of mimI amI 
all other good qunlitios dwell in the porson of 
M. Lenoir, nnd that he wns fit to occupy tho 
throne of Dolhi itself. ThiH groat num snilod 
for Europe by the Lus (captain M, DOl'doUn) 
at one o'clock on tho night of the 27th Pnrat
tasi, RaklJha,lia, corresponding with OctoOOr 8, 
1735, thus causing more griof than tho loss of 
paronts or trealmre. 

M, Duma.~, Governor.--Then M. Dumas 
became Governor. M. J.JCnoir obtainod par
wi.nas from tho NizAm for coining rupees and 
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pagodas. During tho nawabship of Dast 'AU 
Khan at Arcot, messengers were sent to ImAm 
S.thib to obtnin permission to coin rupees and 
pagodas at the POllClichery mint which would 
givo the means of livelihood to many and 
bring gain to the Company; and these rupeeH 
and pagodas were made current in the country. 
Whon Fatteh 8illgh and Raghaji Bhansla 
appeared in these parts and marched to Arcot 
aftor slaying Dast 'AU KhAn, his and Safdar 
'Ali KhA.n's families and tho Muhammadan 
nobles, otc., at Arcot who took to :flight were 
invited to Pondillhery mId thero sheltered 
from the Muratha troubles. When this news 
ronched tho Pa£lshah at Delhi, ho sent a 
parwana for n mam411,b of 4,500 horso, with a 
stamlard and nnubat; and gnve M. Dumas 
Alisnpakkam ns It jaghir. lIo obtained KAri
kAl from the Ha,jA of Tnnjore and built a fort 
thore whoro he made trade i,hrive Bnd protected 
tho people. Ho governed the country for six 
years up to October 1M, 1741, corresponding 
with 6th .. 1rppbti, Dltrmati.l In 17:17 the Com
pany ltnd the ministers sent him presents from 
Europe with tho cross of St. lIichael, stitched 
on a black ribbon for having obtained per
mission to coin rupees at Pondichery. At the 
samo time orders came from Europe appointing 
-------_ .. _-_ ...... _---_._--

I Thu datu mould be a day later. Cf. Vol. It P. 182."Pf"J. 
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M. Duploix, then Directeur of Bengnl, tho 
Governor of Pondichery. So.M. Dumas Ront 
for him and, directing M. Legou the Second to 
govern tho country till the now Govornor 
came, ho took ship for Europc. 

M. Dllpleix, Go'Vernol'.--On Sunday, 11th 'l'ai, 
Dllrmati, M. Dupleix arrived fro111 lJengal, 
assumed charge of the govern111ent nnd 
governed the country with M. I~egou aH tho 
Second. Tho following ovents belong to 
M. Dupleix' administration. 

Ho assumed charge on 4th Tai, Duruwii, 
corrosponding with January 14, 1742, aml 
recoived tho Padshah's parwftnn. for a mn.uHab 
of 4,500 horse, tho naubat and standnrdH. He 
was destined to hoar the beating of tho llnubnt 
in Pondichery which no other European in 
India had beon fortunate enough to enjoy, nnd 
to have the Padshah's standards borno heforo 
him. He made trade to flourish, HCcured the 
livolihood of mnny, and sent great 111orchan
dise home to the Company. Nawftb [Safldar 
, All KhA.n of Arcot, the RAja of Tanjore aml 
other groat men dreaded him, and courted hhs 
friondship. Whon tho NizA.m came here about 
Trisarapuram, l M. Dupleix seized tho llmce
bearors who came in litters, with their cots, in 
order to strike terror into the Nizam's mind, . 
-------- --------.------ -----_.-.. _--

, i.e., to recover Trichinopoly from the Marathaa. 
42 
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and made them walk. So the NizA.ril praised. 
his valour in his darb8.r, and sent him rich 
presents. Besides when the RAjA of Tanjore 
Rent an army to attack KA.rikA.l, M. Dupleix 
drove his troops back to the walls of Tanjore, 
seized many great men and put them in prison. 
Thm'eon the BAjA. sent rich presents with 
words of love and friendship. Moreover when 
the English seized the ships going to and from 
Aehin, China, Manilla and other places, in his 
anger he seized Madras 011 September 21, 1746, 
corresponding with 9th Purattli.~i, Al(..';haya, by 
means of M. de la Boul'<ionnais, imprisoned at 
Pondichery Mr. Morse the Governor, Mr. 
Monson the Second, the councillors, officers 
and other Englishmen, plundered the towu, 
demolished houses and the fort and planted 
the French flag whieh flew there for three 
yeurs. Moreover he beat off the troops of 
Mahfuz KhA.n and Muhammad 'Ali KhAn 
(sons of N awAb Anwar-ud-din KhAn of Arcot) 
who came to help the "English, drove them 
back as far as Aroot and plundered their camp. 
Again when the Nawab and the English came 
with their united armies, he advanced to Deva
n6.mpattanam, put their armies to flight, made 
them bow to him and give rich presents 
with words of respect. Above all, when the 
English under Mr. Boscawen the Unlucky 
Rear-Admiral sent by the King of England, 
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bombarded Pondichery for 60 days from the 
6th lvani (August 16,1748) to the 5th Arpphli, 
Vibhava, with 27 ships and many sloops, and 
rained each d.LY 20,000 or 30,000 shot botwoon 
the Fort nnd the Bound.hedge, ltnd finally 
with a mighty effort on Tuesday 26th Pltrat· 
tllsi (October 8) fired 31,500 shot, 24·poumt, 
a6.pound, 48·pound and oven 240·pound nnd 
bombs from sunrise to 8unset,--oven then 
when the Second, tho councillors, the officors 
and others were convulsed with fear, rniHillg it 
tumult and eager to leave the couutry, M. 
Duploix with undaunted valour infUlo~ed 

courage into the minds of all tho townspeople, 
had the batteries repairod instantly, supplied 
tho pooplo with sufficient store of food und 
fought with such courHgo that on the 6th 
Arppi.lJ"i, he drove the English with their ships 
and the Unlucky Admir'l.l, back to Cuddnlore 
earning such evorlasting glory at'! was in tho 
mouth of all. In all those affairs, Anand'L 
Ranga Pillai, his minister, was responsible for 
his succoss. 

Again when in August 1749 (Avail';, Sukla), 
HidAyat Yuhl·ud·din Khan (tho Nizam's 
nephew) and N awab ChandA Sahib appeared 
before Arcot with 30,000 horse, 100 olephants, 
1,000 camels, 1,000 transport waggons and 
50,000 foot, ChandA sahib's SOD (RazA SAhib) 
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was appointed Nawab of Arcot at Pondi
chery and Kent thither with all troops. HidA
yat Muhi-ud-din KhAn and ChandA. SAhib 
were ordered not to come here, but remain, 
uttack N awu.b Anwar-ud-dln KhAn BahAddr, 
Nawft.b of Arcot, who, though often wounded, 
had won 40 or 50 battles, and kill him, plunder 
hiH camp and soize his four kinds of troops 
(clcphnnts, horso, etc.). Afterwards HidAyat 
Muhi-ucl-din KhAn and ChandA.· SAhib were 
Immmone(l to Pondichery with all honour, 
und tOl'ana'l1lS tiAd in the Arcot subah. He 
then ltttacked Tanjore and Trichinopoly. 
'Vhon in JI,ilti, Sukla (March, 1750) NAsh Jang 
(tho Ni~am's son) who was on the throne of 
tho Ni~",lD camo with the subahdars of Cud
tlnpnb, Kandanftr, and Adoni, MorAri llAo, BAjA. 
OlutlldrnKcn and othor Marathas, ShAh NawAz 
Khl"ll, Sniyid Lashkar KhAn and othemobles, 
aml a Inkh of horse, 2,000 elephants, 10,000 
cnmoIH, 10,000 ('l"rts, 2,000 cannon, 80,000 guns, 
2 or 3 Inkhs of bullocks and great quantities of 
gomlK l\1\d provisions, and attacked HidAyat 
Mulli-utl-din KhAn for ten months, M. Dupleix 
foil upon tho ocean of his army in 1750 on 
5th M(1I'flClli, Prmn,oduta, and having slain 
Nal:dr Jnng, released HidAyat Muht-ud-dtn 
Khf"ll n.nd in POlldichory appointed him to the 
l:Jubnh of Aurangabad in the place of the 
Ni~l\,m. Thus ho attained glory which shone 
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like many suns and which will onduro so long 
as tho world lasts. Evon tho PadKhah trombled 
at his name. With all this glory M. Dllploix 
governed tho country from tho KiKtna to tho 
Capo Comorin. I1is armies went a~ far as 
Golconda and A.urangabad to holp IIidftyat 
Muhi-ud-din Khan. Then he appointed Sala
bat Jang HInd helped him. 'fhu8 tho report of 
his glory, cournge and 'victoriCt; roachod the 
King of France who sent with grent joy tho 
black ribbon of Chovalior of the order of St. 
Michael which is generally worn liko an uppor 
cloth. For his othor victorle~, he wns made 
Chevalier and commandmlr with the broad red 
ribbon of St. Louis, and givon tho titlo of 
Marquis with presents and omblems of royalty. 
Thus ho amassed woalth and oarned glory. 
He spent great sums and enjoyed much happi
ness for nearly 1:J years but was removod on 
20th Adl, Blwva, corrosponding with July :JO, 
1754. 

Saturda!/, Marcil, 26.1-Pir Muhammad 
SA.hib of Bimlipatam reports the news of 
Vijayarama naja's death as follows :-

.M. Bussy's ship with grain arrived last night 
from the Varadadapundi poolll in Vijayarama 
RA.ja.'s taluk and anchored. The boat-poop Ie 
said to Pir Muhamm~d Sahib, 'When M. Bussy 

~ 17th P(JII(JUni, DI/(Uh". I U nidentifted. 
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wont northwardFl, and quarrelled with Salabat 
.lang, Shaikh Ibrahim aUa.~ Ibrahim 'Ali Khan 
who nccompanied M. Bussy, secretly Helped 
Sahtbut .Tang. M. Bm~sy disapproved this 
conduct of Shnikh Ibrahim, who besides sought 
shelter with n Telugu VelHUa zamindar called 
Rangn Hao, owning the zamin of Bobbili with 
n killa, about 50 mileK north-west of Chicacolo 
yielding 3Iakh~, and gave him a n·aubat,. etc., 
and also made friendswith Vijayarama Raja. 
M. BUt-lKY therefore nutl'ched agaim'lt this mall 
with 2,000 ~oldier~, 10,000 sepoys, guns and 
other mUllitiollt-l of war j and with Saiyid-ul
lah Khan, IInichu' .lang (Hon of J'afar \~.li 

Khttn) :'lome t-Iurdttrs, 2,000 horse and 40,000 
foot who had joined him from Ellore and 
Rnjalunuml1'y. They camped at Kasimkota. 
V ijayarftnut uttja of Vizinnagar about 50 mile.s 
north of Kat-limkota hearing of the advance (}f 
M. BUt-IHY, wiHhod to Hee him. But be-foro 
~etting out ho ~ent word secretly to Ibrahim 
, Ali Khfl1l at Bobbili that, as M. Bussy, tho 
protector of ull, WUt-l coming, it would therefore 
be improper to help him and that he should' 
therefore depm·t. Having thus sent word );te 
sot out with hi~ followers und went to Kasim- , 
){Qtu where he lmd nn intorview with M. BUBBY. 
Zamilldur Uungtt RAo who was in .the fort' or' 
Bobbili nlso sent word to Shaikh Ibrahlm phat, 
as M. Bussy their protoctor was coming, he 
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must lell,ve the country, otherwiHe he would 
bo in dRnger. 'l'hereon Shaikh 1 brahhll loft 
Bobbili and hid himRolf in n diKtnllt place. 
Now'Vijaynrflma RAja luul a grudge against 
Ranga Rao of Bobbili. UK for n long time the 
latter· had not shown him due l'()!o~PC(~t; KO 
Vijay.arflma lu\jft reKolved to join M. UUKSY, ltud 
with him to ~eize the Robbili fort and eountry 
and kill Ranga Rao. With this object, he 
encouraged M. lJm~~y to take the f01't and 
country. M. BU~KY agreed. Vijn.yal'itmn Hajfi, 
thorefore mnrched with an ~t,l'my of 2.000 horKo, 
40,000 foot, H,OOO artillery, with hi~ Knl'dtt1's, 
40 elephants, gum~ and munitioll~ of war. The 
combined armies umrched by way of Ohicncole 
to attack lJobbili about 100 mileK nway and 
'encn-mped neal' the fort. N egotintionK were 
JJegun with Rangn Hao ; but nH he would not 

· -come to nn agreement, M. nu~~y marched with a 
• small army to attack the fort; nbout 5,000 of 

Ranga nao's picked men came out and fought 
80 boldly with M. BUHKY'K men tlmt the latter 
could not Ktand, but retreato(l. Vijayarama 
RAjA, ill-brooking thh" retreat, mounted on hi.R 
elephant, and having advanced with hiK army, 

. beat off nanga Rao't-! people, approached tho 
fort, crossed the ditch by filling it with 

· 'bumUcs of struw, and scaled the walls, while 
M •. BUssy's mell scaled the wulls from the 

. other !!dde, aftor a Revere fight in which 18 
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officers, 200 soldiers, 2,000 foot and 1,000 artillery 
l)eoplo on M. nU!~8y's Aido, and sopoys,o guards, 
Carnn.tic infn.ntry sn.rdftrs-5,OOO in n.ll-on the 
Hillo of tho RA.jft-8,OOO or 9,000 on both sido8-
pori shod, and tho ditch ran rod with blood. 
Whon tho fort had hoon captured, M. Bussy 
warnod Vijayar{lnul RajA. that he would be 
making ltn onomy .if he loft a singlo child n.livo 
ill tho fort. Tho n{tjA. gnvo ordors accordingly 
UH i~ tho Europoan custom, and directed 
all in tho fort, tho troops and even women 
with child ~hould ho sUtin; and thuB men, 
womon anll ovon prognant women and children 
in tho fort-tO,OOO in number-wore killed, 
including Uanga IUto himself, but his younger 
brothor who WRH Hoveroly wounded Imrvived. 
Vijnyar{uua Rftjft rocommended M. Bussy to 
ullow his wounlls to be dressed. He was 
thoro foro romovod to a tent for treatment and, 
in tokon of victory, the French fl.ag was 
hoistod on tho fod, the naubat was beaten, 
tmg:u' wns distributod to tho army, und festi
vitios WOl'e hold, But after Vijayarn.ma RAjA. 
and M. lluHsy hud retirod to their rospective 
tont~, one of Runga RAo's pooplo who had 
eRcnpod, went to VijayarA.ma RAjA's tent in 
ordor to put him to death, nnd telling tho 
chowkidnrs that Ranga RAo's younger brother 
had l'efuRed to havo his wounds dressed, 
dl't:lircd them to toll VijayarAma RAjA the 
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news. The chowkidars did RO. Vijayarama 
RajA. then ordered the man who had brought 
the news to be brought. The guards admitted 
him, after searching him for weapons; but 
they did not find a folding knife which he 
took with him into the RA.ja's presence. He 
then announced that he bore n secret message, 
and, being I1llowed to approach, he ripped up 
the Rftja's belly with his knife, KO touring 
the intestines that he died. Immediately the 
treacherous man was killed. M. BUKKY in 
great grief wrote this sad news to Anandlt Rftjft, 
aUa.~ Jagnpati Raja, the son of Viju,yara,ma 
Raja's elder brother at Vizianngnr desiring 
him to come, unci on the news VijayarA,mR 
Raja's second wife threw herself down no well 
and perished, whilo the first wife lmd to be 
guarded by those nenr her. When .Tnga.p.tti 
Raja visited M. Bus~y, the latter consoled 
him with kind words, saying, 'As this was 
tho will of God, do not fear. 'rlle Bobbili fort 
taken by your father shall be yours together 
with country yielding two lakhs.' So saying 
he installed him on the throne, nnd his people 
are said to bo there. 

This Vijayarama Raja was born in tho 
year San'adhllri, and in this year, Dhfitltu, ho 
completed his 49th yoar. His father'R name 

A • 

was Ananda RaJa and they belong to the solar 
line of kings. VijayarAma RAja was made 

43 
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. king in his seventh year and ruled for 42 years. 
His family name is PusappAttivAr and for 
generations they have gone by the title of ' Srt 
PURappAtti MastamandalaBAyAMBJinO Sultan.' 
They are mansabdars of 7,000 horse and 
possess the Fish standard and pearl umbrellas. 
They have a country with 40 killas and many 
templeR. Three years ago, he appointed his 
elder brother's Hon Yuvarajd and called him 
Jagapati R8.jA. ; which boy is now said to be 
12 yearF4 old. Till now, he ruled with ~eat 
glory and righteousness, living happily, sub
duing all his enemies and occupying high 
rank. The fortune of the young boy who has 
become the ruler remains to be seen. 

T-lte,f~day, March 29.1- When I went to th6 
Fort thiH morning, the Governor was in his 
room upstairs. I waited at the &orting-godown 
anel talked with AlagiyamanavA.la Chetti. 
The Governor then came out and I was about 
to speak to him about 8 certain affair when 
some one tmcezcd: As the business on which 
I wanted to Hee him was not very important, 
I did not care to go on in the face of that 
bad omen. I therefore sat and talked with 
AlagiyamanavA.la Chetti and Guruvappa 
Chetti. 

AfterwardR I heard that Mansur Mtr SAhih 
had successfully resisted the soldiers and 

1 IOIh PAflgtmi. DAAtAu. 
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guards "sent from here, on which news the 
Governor hod sont' M. Pichard and his 6O'sol
diers, with grenades, guns and other woapons, 
powder and 50 gunners to fire the guns amI 
grenades. Ho also wrote a lotter to M . .A umollt 
at Tirukkoyilftr ;to join M. Pichard in tho 
attack and overcome the rebel's resistanco. 
I stayed in the sorting-godown till ton o'clock, 
and thon went to the office in the flower
garden. 

This is the' town news of to-day :-
As usual, tho KammalaM er()ctod tho 

RjnnitliBrl for their Goddoss last night amI 
carried hoI' to tho templo aftor btkillg hor in 
procession along tho street of tho left-hund 
caste people. Knnduppa Mudali orderod 
them, the dancing-girls and piper1'l, to bo Roizcd 
and brought as the car was more t,ban tho UtiUal 
height and, tho dancing-girlH dun cod in the 
stroets. Ho beut them himsolf and imprifmncd 
the dancing-girls and pipers sllying that he 
had tho Govornor's ordors so to do. Such It 

scandalous and unjust thing bas not been board 
of till now, and now thltt it has happened, all 
fear'what else will como to pass. 

Wednesday, Marcl~ 30.1-When I went to 
the Fort this morning, tho Goyornor was 
upstairs in the southern room. I paid my 

---_. ----, -----" .. - -------.--- .. -
1 Yuill note, Vol. VIII, p. 331. 
I II" P'III,lIIIi, DluUIau. 
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respeetR and stayed with him. On the report 
t.hat a boat could be seen, the Governor ,!,Ant 
at once to the eastern end, and saw a small 
boat going from the north to the south. 

Nuyinar the head-peon then came and 
showed tbe Governor a ehiek.enhatched this 
morning with four legs. When all had seen 
·it, the Governor ordered it to be kept in spirit, 
but 1 said that, as it was alive, it was not 
proper to put it into spirit but that it should 
be reared. The Governor agreeing, gave it to 
Kandappn Muclali and told him to rear it. 

'rhon I said, 'At the time of Nasir J ang's 
death a pig was born with an elephant's 
trunk, a woman gave birth to four children, 
amI a cow brought forth a calf with six 
legs. Whenever such things happen, some 
Rtrange event is to be expected.' M. Guillard 
l'epliod that he could speak to that from his 
experience. I t waH then remarked in the 
course of a light cOllvcrHation, that, in M. 
Dupleix' time, a cow waH brought from 
Maseareigne with only four legs, but with two 
hends, und tlmt it ·was sent to the Company. 

M. elu Bauaset ~tnd Papayya Pillai's 
gumastah came amI the former. informed the 
Governor. that the cattle, goods, etc., with 
Papayya PilIai were Muttu MallA. Reddi's and 
that this had been known to M. Dupleix. 
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Afterwards PApayya Pillai's gumastah pre
sented to the Governor a petition which he 
read. I do not know its contents. 

Kandappu Muclali then caIllO and Kltid. 
'M. Delarche told tho Governor yesterday that 

• W 

Taqt Sahib never receivcd anybody, that he 
had not received even Nasir Jnng when he 
was formerly here, 01' the NawahR of Arcot, 
and that therefore ~"'aqi Slihib'H rcfURlll to 
receive him was no l'cnRonn.ble CHU8e fot' unger, 
and that 110 one heretofore luuI ordered hiH 
(~ountry to bc Hoizell in r(\turll. I CUll nlRo 
bear witneRs to that, and in fltvour of P{tpayyn. 
Pillui's conduct in this matter. 'Vill you suy 
the same if you nre qumo\tioned?' ] l'oplied 
that everything would happen according to 
dostiny uml thnt I would sec about it. 

Kandnppa Mudali then Knill that GuruvapPlt 
Chetti hall given in a Ktatcmont for only 7~ 
corge whereaK 22 corgo had heon supplied. 
I replied, 'I lutvo askod him nbout it nnel ho 
sayR that you were preKont when tho cloth 
was packed, that ontrieH must Imvo beon maele 
in tho custom-houKe accounts amI in thm;o of 
Virarft.ghava Chetti of 'franquobar, Itnd that 
an examination of the accountK will explain 
everything.' He again deHircd me to enquire 
into it ; but I I'eplioel thnt thero waH no lleceH
sity as he could do it himself, whon any 
mistake that had occurred could be roctified 
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and the matter cleared up to his satisfaction. 
He thon went away, saying that he would 
enquire into it. The .Governor went in, and I 
waited at the sorting-godown. 

Thc Kamm8J.as whoso dancing-girls, pipers 
and others are in prison came and said that 
they had built the car as usual, that the 
dancing-girls had dono nothing except look 
around in the course of dancing, and that they 
had beon unJustly. treated. I, replying that 
their affair would prosper, wont to the offioo 
in tho flower-garden at ten o'clock. 

Tltursdau, March 31.1-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, the Governor was talking 
with M. Guillard and five or six officers 
upstairs. I paid my respects. M. du Bausset 
delivered a letter to the Governor and talked 
to him. Kandappa Mudali, Konori NAyakkan 
and Guruvappa Chetti were there. M. Calard, 
who is in charge of the carpenter's shop, went 
up and said to Kandappa Mudali, 'Are you 
the dubf1.sh of tho place to accuse carpenters 
and blncksmiths falsely with not having 
salaamed to you, and to drag them out and 
beat and imprison them? You have not hoard. 
the last of this. I will take the matter up, so 
look to yourself.' Having thus addressed him 
harshly, he then went up to the Governor and 
.. _ ... __ .•... _. __ ........ - . __ ._ .. _ ...... _-------

I 22111.1 Pang",", DAdlAu. 
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spoke to him; the latter did not seem to pay 
much heed to his complnint; hut he came 
back to Kandappa Mudnli and declared that 
he would have him properly punished. He 
then went downstairs, and sent for the 
carpenterR, blackRmiths, etc. 

I afterwardR heard the) following neWK :-
When, in Sr'il1w]clla, Papayyn Pillni gave Mil' 
'Abd-ul-rahmrtn the ElnvA,nnsur country und 
sent him there, the latter strengthened the 
fort, enjoyed the country, ruised horse, did 
not remit money to the Company, cOllsi.dered 
himself as the· governor, plundered tho 
surrounding vilhtges Itnd the prtlaiyams of 
Ariyalur and UduiyA.rpalniyum, und other like 
ones, and wlty-Iaid and molested travellers. 
The Marquis Dupleix had kept this man's 
wife in custody here and M. Godeheu had 
done the snme ; but M. Leyrit took sureties for 
her and sent her away. But the sureties 
departed to Ela v{tnURur, plundering the country 
with Mil' 'Ahd-ul-rahman and doing other 
acts of injustice without heeding anyone. 
Twenty days ago the Governor Rent some 
men and soldiers to seize and bring him here, 
but he was able to resist and drive them 
away. So two days ago, a German command
ant was sent with a few men and soldiers. 
M. Aumont who was at Tirukkoyilur and who 
had already collected his men for the pnrpose, 
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joined the other detachment and they marched 
against Elavanasur. Hearing this, Mlr 'Abd
ul-rahman fled from the country, being unable 
to defend himself against M. Aumont's power
ful army; ·and M. Aumont has captured 
ElavA.nasur fort. 
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APRIL 1757. 

8at·urda.l/, ApriZ9.l-Tho news of to-day is 
as follows :-

Sau BhA.ji Rito BH1aji &\0 encamped foul" 
or five leagues from Seringapatam, the capital 
of the Mysore country, having captured two 01' 

three hill forts and plundered tho country. 
The RA.ja of Mysore had written to tho Nana, 
asking him to como and offering, if he Reized nnd 
imprisoned Devaraja Udniyar, the dalElvai, and 
Nandi RA.ja, the Sa,rviidMkfiri, or slew them, 
and restored him to tho possession of tho coun
try or got the ~rrichinopoly country for him, to 
give him half the country and dn.ily pay 
amounting to 15,000 rupees for the services of 
his army. The Nana has thm'efol'e entered 
Mysore. It is not known what will happen. 
The harkara WitS fifteen duys on the way. 

I also hear that Swarupa Singh, who was 
at Gingee, has anived with 5,000 horse. 

I hear that the Nann. who went to MYHorc 
has seized tho fort of SirR, that Di1;twar Khan, 
the Bubahdar, has been givon a jnghir yielding 
a revenue of 60,000 rupees and thnt he has de
parted n.fter stationing his guards at the several 
outposts. 
-- --_ .. -_ ... -- ---- ----- ------_ ... _ .... __ .-

11., ahiltimi, 1.lOam. Brown'lI EphemeriR giveR the 3111t Pal/(/II;' 
.. the equivalent d:\te. Tho diacrepancy continuel! to May 9. 

'4 
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Sunday, ApriZ 10.1-ln spite of the import
ant festival to-day, the council met and sat 
till half-past ten. I cannot say if it met 
to consider the despatch of troops again to 
Eravasanallur. 

Formerly when Hasayat Khan, the NawAb 
of Murshidabad, seized the English town 
of Calcutta in Dengal, besides several other 
factories, and drove the English out of these 
places, Mr. Clive sailed with five or six ships 
full of soldiers, powder, shot and other muni
tions of war to Firanj-ranga or Chandernagore. 
He re-captured Calcutta; and the NawAb there
upon concluded peace with Mr. Clive, gave him 
16 villages, lmd they exchanged head-dresses. 
Now tha.t he has made an alliance with the 
Nawab, Mr. Clive is said to be marching with 
the Nawrtb's and his own troops to capture tho 
French factory of Chandemagore. Perhaps 
the council was summoned about this. It will 
be known hereafter. 

In the first day's fight, a shot struck Mir 
. 'Ab(l-ul-rlthman of Eravasanallur fort. 1 
reported this to M. Guillard, adding that, as 
Mil' 'Abd-ul-rahman had been killed, the fort 
would now fall, although our people were sure 
of capturing it even when he was uninjured, 
and that, as he was a source of trouble to 
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many, peoplo say that his death will make Itn 
end to their misery. 

Monday, April 11.1-When M. Le Beaumo, 
RAmachandra Ayyan and others were talking 
this morning, [the Governor] asked why no 
ships had arrived from Bongal. 1\1. Lo Reaume 
replied, 'The English are great rU8ca18. When 
thoy lost Calcutta in Bengal, thoy. mado 
entreaties to us and paid us compliment~, and 
Mr. Clive, who went thither, proposed thnt, 
al though thero was war in Europe, tho }"rellch 
and the English should he friends hore.1I nut 
now that ho has made poaccwith tho Nuwab, 
the English say that, as the King of England 
has declared war, 'they cannot disobey the 
orders of the King or refruin from {~urryiIlg on 
war here; and their present con duet corros
ponds with their words, so how can we expect 
any ships?' Such was their conversation. 

This evening M. Saubinet and somo officel"1i 
with about 300 German and French soldiors, 
marched to Eravasanallur with powder, shot 
and munitions of war. 

Tuesday, April 12.3-At eight o'clock. this 
morning, I went to the l!"ort. As it was a 
European feast, M. Loyrit, the Governor, went --_ •.... __ ._---- ... _---_.- ... _.- ... __ .- .-- ... _------ ... _-_ ..... . 

I 3rd Chittirai, [,wam. 
• The original propoaal for neutrality Cl1me from Chandernagore. 

Bee the editor's nuplei:r a1lrl Oli,·" p. ]27, and the authoritiell there 
cited. 

A 

34th Chittirai, [swam. 
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to church to hear mass with M. Barthelemy 
and the other councillors, and those officers 
who had not gone to Eravasanallnr against 
Mh 'Abd-ul-rahmftn. On his return he went 
upstairs. I went und paid my respects. 
Kandappan, M. Leyrit tho Govornor's servant, 
callod the Christ.ian head-peon Muttu and said 
to him in my liearing, 'Go to Huntnr Bali 
Chotti and ask him who permitted him to ride 
in n palankin and how he dare come in a palan
k.ill from SaclruH. rreU him now that, if he is 
Heen in n pnlankin in the town or ovon outside 
the lJonnd-hedge, order~ will bo given to break 
hiK pnlnnkin in pieceI' and his head and knees 
aH woll. AIKO tell him that the Govornor has 
forbidden him to enter tho Fort even on foot. 
Send word to tho hoad-poon at Villiyanallnr 
that, if lJitli Chotti and his peoplo should arrivo 
with a palaukin, it iH to bo brokon and his 
people beaton or imprisoned.' 

Ho then turnod to me and sltid, 'When the 
Srirangnm lea~e wal'\ sottled, this man showed 
gront pride, not forosoeing how his hoad should 
bo bowed in spite of his stiff neck. He talked 
of great HumH of monoy and went about in a 
palankin, ami gave nothing to tho Governor. 
So this hUH befallon him. He is a very small 
man, vltin, boastful and mischievous, who 
will get into yet worse troubles. When I had 
reported about him in detail to the Governor, 
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he questioned me much about you in his joy; 
and I said to him with an outh, when he asked 
if you still ~pent as l11uch llH beforo und still 
wrote to the ltnullda.rs, that wlmt you had spont 
before waH merely pl'oportionnte to the extont 
of the country you WCl'O numngi llg' und thn.t 
you paid the peom~, otc., in tho pre~ent Gov
ernor's time only what ]m<l boen gi ,·on in tho 
days of the rule of }LT.JmlOil', M. DumnH and 
lI. Duplcix. You mny bo suro of my spmudng 
to the Governor about yon only in torms of 
praiKC. If I acted oth(lr\Vi~e, T Hhou 1£1 be 
ruinod; though many tl'ied to incite him 
against you, he did not bolieve them boc.tuse 
ho is afraid of you.' I listened to ... 1I thiH, lmd 
replied that living diRhollQlo"tly al WHyS led to 
ruin though it might give temporary hnppi
ness, and that truth und falsehood would be 
known and everything r<lvcalod in tho COU1'SO 

of time. rl'hon I remained Kileut. Jle wont 
aside beeR.use the Governor looked at him. 
After wniting about n quurtor of nn hour, 
1. took loave llml went to my office in the 
:ftowergarden. 

Recent events in tho tOWll Imve disturbed 
its peace ; ulUl the pl'ophecy of Sitflrama .J oHier 

" for the year L,'wu"u is being fulfilled. Such 
evils and injustice wore Keen when Arcot, 
Madras, Trichinopoly, Tanjol'o, Golconda and 
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Delhi were in their days of decline. I con
clude therofore that Home danger is impending, 
and I am glnd that God has been pleased to 
keep my hand!; out of it. As is my constant 
practice, I thought over my past experiences 
nnd drew my own conclusions. 

I hear that M. d'Auteuil has written to the 
Governor thut Mir 'Abd-ul-rahman has died of 
hiK wounds and that, as his horsemen are 
deserting, there is n)l opportunity to capture 
the fOl't. 

W(!dlle."iria!l, April 13.'-1 went to the Fort 
thiH morning nncl pnid my respects upstairs to 
M. Lcyrit, tho Governor. After waiting there 
about D. quarter of an hour, I went and 
stayed at tho sorting-godown, where I heard 
that M. Raubinet who had set out with 300 
soldier~ to mareh agninHt Mir 'Abel-ul-rahman 
of EravrlSUmtllul' on the evening of the 11th, 
had not gone thither but turned aside against 
the fort of Wnndiwa~h. 

7'11llr."idrt!l, April 14.2_At seven o'clock this 
momin~, I went to the }'Ol·t ; but hearing that 
the GovernOl' was in the council-room with 
cloRed doorH conferring with M. 80rnay and 
the oiHcor8 with strict orderR that no one 
Rhoul(l be admitted, I went to the office in the 
tlower-gnrdcn. I t is said that an engineer took 

15th CMlfil'lli. iHu·,P·a. • fJth OAittif'ai, l"lItmra. 
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-------------------
plans of forts with him, and so it is supposed 
that the consultation concerned the siege of 
some fort. I think it may be the 8iege of the 
fort of Madras or Trichinopoly, but everything 
will be known hereafter. 

Sat-urda!!, April 16.I-T heard the following 
news this mOl'ning :--

Mir 'Abd-ul-rahman having beon killed 
in Eravasallallur fort, hi~ younger brother and 
others with their hor~emen departed with their 
families '~nd gOOdH. Aftorwnl'dH nbout ten men, 
from tho fort of rryrtgal' in the vicinity, hoit-;ted 
the English flng on the fort 2 and l'mnained 
there, Haying that they were for the English. 
Our man, who waH enquiring after neWA, with 
the intention of attacking Ernvi'i,HnIHtllul' fort 
again aftCl' he had visited r:riruld{oyilur and 
Tiruvcnna.nallur, on hearing that Mir 'Abd-ul
rahmftn was dend and the fort hnd bcen aban
doned, wrote thither in advnnce and nt last 
entered tho fort after halting near it n Ahort 
while. Finding the ton men who had hoisted 
the EngliRh flag Ray they were for the Ellglif.;h, 
he told them that he had come to nttack him :I 
and capture tho fort, and domanded why they 
had hoisted the flag and claimed the fort, when 
he had died in battle and his people had fled. 
They replied they were masters of the country 

18th C/iittirai, f.wara. • iofl" EravAaanallt\r. 
• i.B., llir ·Abd·ul·rabl~Arl. 
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and the fort, an~ that the wicke~ man' who 
had been there had run away. He told them 

. to remove their flag and depart. Thoy refused 
and declared that thoy would depart only if 
expelled by' fm'ce. He the~ drove thom, out, 
hauled down their flag, hoisted th~ white O1'~e, 
and reported thefl,e ov~ntR. It is said' taat 
though the people havc gone, their flag iR still 
flying'. I think tha,t the council may have met 
to comdder this matter or the march of the 
troopH under M. Saubinet who have reached 
Udniya'l'pttlniynm, Turaiyur and Srirangam. 
Everything will be known in course of time, 
but r gUCHH that thc council must have been 
held for tlll' fornwl' bUHincsH. 

'I'1If~.'id((lI~ .11pril 19.1-This morning Guru
vappa Chetti ca.me and invited me to accom
pany the Company's merchants who were 
rendy with plin .'inp(fl'i, etc., to invite the 
Ooyornor to the marriage in the house of 
Tiruvemhnln. Chetti, younger brother of Chin
nnyya (1Iwtti. I said that I would accede to 
their requOf.;t, but added, 'Ka,udnppa ':M.udaii 
now rule~ the world and mnny strange things 
happen. 'Vhell the Governor was formerly to 
be invited with p(ill tmpiirl to the marriage in 
the Nnyiut\l"s house, Knndappa Mudali made 
the Governor say thnt he did not want pan 
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~~~--~--------------------------.------

supli.rt, and Kandnppa Mudnli thet~ nl'lked the 
NayinA.r what he woulcJ. gh':e the Govornor to 
accept: the invitation with plin ."Illpliri, and. 
until hoha:d decided to pny' 500 rupccH. ho 1 

would not. dosh'e the GOVCl'llOl' to necept the 
invitation with pall ."Itlp(i rl. rrhi~ is what 
Kandappa Mudali has nlrmuty done, rron dnys 
ago, on learning that a lllRrriage WUH to be 
celebrated in Tirllvcmbnln OhetH's hom~o, be 
asked what waH to be giYC'll the (lo\~orllor for 
tho .marringo. and said thnt. ho would sond a 
suitable man to the marringe palUlnl to throaten 
to imprison the dnncing-gil'ls fol' not. standing 
up in his prm~enee, Yon toll mC' that. on hem'
ing all thiH. Tiruvemlmln Clwtti i'lnid it. WUH 
usunl fOl' the Compn.n~Y'!'\ m01'ehnntH to yiHit t.he 
GovernCl' with plin ."IIIplfr! onl,v nucl not with 
'money, that. [tho dulnlsh] had hoon doing 
mnny unjLU~t things in tho town, hut that ho 
would not he duped if tlw ot.heI' tried thiH 
mlsbehavioul' on him. for if T would he plcnsed 
to be pl'e!~ent at the timo of offoring p(ill ,"II'luid 
together with ~f. DclHJ'ehe Hucl the Heconcl 
who should ho invited, he would 1i1m to HC(' 

what injustice the other conld do, Ilut now 
you say that the Second nnd M. Dela]'('lw IlRve 
~old you to invite tho Governor in my 
presence RR usuRl, that. if he accepted the 

- -_ .. -._ ..... - .... _-----
1 i06., Kandapp.n. 
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invitation, all was well, but, if not, no harm 
would be done, and though they have refused 
to come, you de~ire me to attend when you 
offer the p/'m .~ltpal'i. But supposing you do 
so, will it not be humiliating for me if he 
refu~eH to take it when it is offered to him? 
Moreover 1 cannot interfere because he is stiff 
with me, and does not evon tnlk to me in the 
propol' mallnor; amI Tirllvcmbala Chett.i 
l'efuKcH to Hatisfy hhn with n present. 
Kamlnppnn has spoiled the Governor and is 
l'espollsible for the present state of things. 80 
what <.~a.n I do ?' Guruvappa Chotti, agreeing 
with mo, ('ould not answer this, and remained 
silent. However, us the Company's merchants 
nro und~r mo, I thought it would be but proper 
tlmt I Hhould be present and see what 
happened. So I told Gurllvappa Ohetti that I 
would go' to tho :Fort and that ho might tell 
'riruvcUl bnht Chetti to have p(in .~u.pari 

brought. I then went to the ]'ort, and, when 
I wnH going' upstairs, I saw Tiruvembala 
Chetti bringing the p(ill .supari with the 
Compnny's merchants. When the Governor 
wont nlone into the room on the southern side, 
the Compauy's merchants brought the pan 
.~up(il'i. thinking it to be a suitable opportuuity. 
Thereon the Governor turned to me and asked 
what they wanted. I told him that they were 
lnviting him to the marriage in Tiruv9mbalt\ 
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Chetti's house, and gu.ve him n bouquet. 'Is 
that so?' ho said, H.ccopting my bouquot. Ho 
then took up a mango and asked mo [if it wero 
good]. I said, "rhis fruit is too early to bo 
sweet. No fruit is sweet that does not ripen 
aftor the west wind has bogun to blow.' Ho 
agreed, and put the fruit buck on tho plate. I 
then said that the plates might be tnken in. 
When they wero boing takon in t the (}oycrlloJ' 
did not object, but remained silent. Kundappn.. 
Mudali then entered and I talked with hilll 
about what had formerly Imppcned in the 
town and what was now taking pIneo amI 
what Sitarama Josier had predicted. 'fhe 
Governor watched our conversation. 

At thnt moment Bapu Uao of tho tobacco
godown came and ~m,id that the Sccollll wanted 
me. I went to him aceordingly, und he nt.;ked 
me why I had not uttended the marl'ingc in 
Vinayaka Pillai's house. I replied tlmt 1 hud 
never attended them and that he too need not 
attend marriages in my hOUlole. 'Why 1"0 ? ' be 
asked. I replied, 'There have been courtierI'! 
ever since the hoisting of the }-'rench flag. in 
Pondichery, and thore will be many ~ftcr me. 
1\ly successors will say that my predeceHHors 
so managed affairs that the towns-peoplo 
showed them all honour and rospect, but that 
in the time of such and such a ono, that had 
not been done. Now so furious a hurricane is 
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blowing tha.t it is dnngerous to go out. So I 
bide my time nnd do not stir out of my house, 
attributing ;eycrything to my unlucky stars. 
Eyery tluy I go to the Governor, salaam, and 
return, Kmulillg you word of anything import
ant. I como to you whenever you send for me. 
1.'hnt iH nIl I do and 1 do not visit 1l11ybody's 
houKll.'-" Dou't you go to M. Boyelleau's 
homm ? ' he m~kp(l. I l'oplied that I (lid not, ns 
he might learll by enquiry. "Vhy did you 
not give jJ(lll ."lIlP(;1'i when Vinflynkn Pillai's 
younge]' h]'othlll'K illVitod you for the 
llu1l'1'inge ?' ]l(l uslwd. 1 rcplicd,' It iH 110t 
UHlUtl t.o giYl~ pf;II .~up(il'; to those who invite 
one to n llutl'ringc. llicHHO n~l{ llapu Rao.' 
nfl,pU HI\.() Knitl I WHS l'ight nJul addod, ' You 
m'l1 OO\~el'n()r of the 1.'umils in the town. If 
knowingly 01' unknowingly we cOlllmit any 
miHtn.1{(1H, you Khould hc plOllKCcl to excuse us 
when we full at your feet.' The Second said 
tlmt, as I WIlK the Govcrnor of the Tamils, 
I I'Ihould cxcuse those who knowingly or 
unkuowillgly COllllllittoll any llliHtukCt~ if they 
fell bl~foro me uml begged llly pru·don. -He 
a(hiel\ thn,t Vinftynlntn waH comillg. I told 
him t.hat 1 could 110t talk to him in his 
prcHcllce Hlul dOl~iL'ed him to Kay nothing more 
nbout it. lIe thon nsked if I visited nobody.
I replied that he might usk .Hapu BAo and 
added, 'I visit those who invite me, whethor 
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they are coolieR or morchantR or othor gontlo
men, if they show me pI'oper re~pect, Hut I 
do not go, although invite(1 n thou~n.ml timos, 
when I know no l'eMpect will be Nhown to me,' 
The Second Kuid thnt I WUH l'ight. 

Then I leltl'nt tlmt Villaynkull WitH coming, 
I thought it beRt not to l'cmnin, ntul cltmc 
away telling the 80co11(1 that I would Kpcnl{ to 
hinl about affnil'H lat01'. 'VhOll.l took loave of 
him, he said tha.t I Hhould fOl'gi ve thoHe who 
prostrated thmllHelvcH before me and invited 
me. Without &gl'ceing or diKKentillg, I went 
to the office in the 1l0wer-gur<lell. 

rril'uvcmbnla Ohetti found me thoro and 
RKkod me to go with him to iuvito tho Second 
with pl'w .. ~uplirt. • It iH not neCmUnll'y,' I said, 
, I have spoken to tho Second nbout it, HO you 
Duty go auel invite him.' W'"hen he did HO, the 
Second 118kod if the 00Y01'1101' hud accopted 
tho pun .'tup(iri. lio l'eplied, YOH. ~rho Second 
then asked if it wns uKunl to in vitc the Pillai 1 

with pan ,'mpctrt, ~rho Company'K lllel'chuntH 
said, 'He is Goverllor of tho 'rumilH, 'V () 
invito him jUKt nR we invite you; anll he will 
como to the nUtrl'illgo. Whon he comeK, wo 
shall show him all proper respect.' ~rhey then 
came to me an(~ reportod whut had takon place. 
I then came home. 

J i.e., the Diarist. 
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M. BoyeIleau who had heard all-that had 
taken place this evening with the Second, sent 
his dubaHh who camoto me and said, 'This 
Vinayakan tried through Ramachundra RAo 
and others to discuss matters with M. Boyellcau 
before inviting him, but the latter refused to 
receive him. So one dny at five O'clock, when 
M. Boyelleau was walking nbout in his shirt
sleeves, Vinftyaknn entered his house when 
the door waH opened, gave him pl'w /iup(;ri and 
~nid, " :My lord, I am your tduve. Pray do not 
he Ullgry with me. Be pleased to excuse me." 
M. _Boyelleau replied, "-'Vho arc you and what 
arc you? You must keep within proper limits. 
You who lmve stolen the Company'li property 
must keep quiet mul live submissively. I 
know how you behave although you have 
stolen the COlll!lHny's property. If ever I get 
power, I will send you to the gallows. Take 

A A A ""Th I I' your pan ,o;upart awny. n en le was caVIng, 
he asked if he might givo the pl'w ,~lIp(;rt to 
:Madame hut he wasdislllissed with the nnswcr 
that she could get all the betel Hhe required 
from the tobncco-godown.' 

lIe then told me that he had been sent to 
usk me what had taken pIneo at the Second's 
hom~e. I sont him a way nfter telling him nIl 
about the giving of petn ,o;upci 1'£ to the Governor 
und Vinftynknn's conversation with the Second 
about his affair. 
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The NanA's vakil who has arrived sayR, 
'The Raja. of Mysoro, who has adopted Nandi 
RAja. Ayyan's son, ha~ mnrched with him to 
Satyamangalam with 2,000 horso an(l will 
thence proceed to 11Alaghntcberi. N a.ndi UAjA 
has removed the Pandit minister impl'iRoncd 
in a fortress, to the fort of Soringnpnbun and 
declares that, if the .N rtlla npl)ronchm~, he 
will kill the dot'ai, and even tho .Pundit minis
tel' and others, llml then kill himRclf. About 
40,000 of the NAurt's hol'l'!c lmvc tnken pmums
sion of" the country as fur UN KolA.ln nml it i~ 
said that tho Nann. will Ol1camp at Arcot thiN 
year Rftel' eonqneriug MYHore.'-

I am also told that the Governor, hearing 
that the couRinK of the polignr of 'l'llr.liyur nl'e 
collecting forces with tho holp of Mnnbji Appa 
of Tanjore to attack TuraiyuI', has sont writton 
taktd.~ to tho commnndnnt of SrirRngltm not 
to allow the English or the Tunjol'o people to 
interfere with TUl'aiyur. 

I 0.11'\0 hCltl' that, when the Goverllor dOldrecl 
the Turaiyur vakil Kbncri nao to go with 20 
"guards to collect the pO!~hkm~h fl'om U cln.iyltr
pAlaiyam and Turaiyur, he amolwered that ho 
would ROt out nfter EI,a"rani and Krutti!la-i.J 

There is news that, when, on the doath of 
Mil' SAhib of Erav8.sanallul', hiK younger 

, IUUllpicioUB constellation .. , 
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brother loft for Velloro, and the English 
hoistod their flag, M. d'Autenil, M. Aumont 
and others, on learning thiA, marched thither, 
removed the EngliRh flag and hoisted the 
French flag j and thnt M. Desvoeux has told 
Savarirayan to tako possession of tho country. 

I heRr that Muhammad' AU Khan, learning 
that Najlb-ul-lah Khan, (Hon of Anwar-ud-din 
Khttn by a concubino and nmaldar of Sarva
pallo in Nellore to the 1l0rthwR,l'ds) had becomu 
disobedient ancI had writton to tho ~'roneh 

thoreaboutH for help, hnH Ront 'Abd-ul-wahab 
Khan with 300 English foot, cannon, guards, 
powder nnd Khot ngainst Nnjlb-ul.lah Khan. 

1 honr moroover that M. JlusHY who was 
wounded in the battle of llobbili luts not yot 
recovored. 

1.'ho Governor has recoivecl a letter from 
Bengul Kaying that thel'o havo boen furthor 
disputCH botweon Mr. Olivo nlld the Nawftb of 
Bongul and thnt thero hml also been a battle. 
Peoplo from MadJ'al'\ Hay thut aU tho English 
have b('ol1 beaton to death. Tbere nro also 
rumourl'\ that Mr. Clive has gone to Delhi to 
complain to the Padshflh 01' has perished. 

l!'rida!l, .r1pl'il 22.1··--For the lust month, 
seven or eight European officers have been 
going about the European streets by night 

, It1tll Ollittirai. J,wortJ, 
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in disguise, blowing tho trumpet about the 
iniquities of the G9vornor, the Second, M. 
Desvoeux, Kanduppa Mudali and St\varirn.yun. 

Saturda,y, April 23.1-1 wont to the }'ort 
this morning. As it was tho Governor's name
day, at fivo o'clock a salute of 21 guns and 
then three volleYK woro firod. It WitH rnining. 
The flag was hoisted. After eh'eRRing, the 
Governor went into his room. As I was going 
upstairs, he camo out and I paid my rm~pects to 
him with a bouquet. Ho then wont to church 
followed by the councillors anll officors. On 
his way he was told thnt the flag had torn in 
the middle and had fnlloll ; but without heod
ing this or ordoring a now one to be hoiRted, 
he went on to chuI·ch. Tho mun who hoiRb~ 
the flag rollC(1 up tll(~ hulf which had torn nJl(l 
fanen down, placing it on the W'ounc1, lind thon 
pulled down the other half, which ho place(1 
upon the other. 'rhen Kum1appa Mudali 
arrived and asked hi,S elder brother'H son 
why the flag had not b(\cn hoisted. Tho 
latter replied that it had tom and fallen 
down, and that tho two halvoH woro lying 
~:)De on the top of tho other, but that, 
when the Governor was informed of this, he 
had taken no notice and had not ordered a 
new flag to be hoisted. 'Is'it so?' Kan(1appa 
---------_._----_ .. _-

1 1SIIa Clailli"";, J,UJaf'tj. 
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Mudali fmid and looked ut thefiag, as I also 
did. After maRS, three salutes of 21 guns aach 
were fired aud then three volleys. After. 
hearing mnAH, the Governor came upstairs and 
talked with tho couneillorH, looking at me 
overy now and thon. 

rrhc Turaiyur vakil then came amI visited 
the (lovorllor with a naZHor of 21 pn.godas. 
rrllO N nyinftr did the Kame mul thou Vinayaka 
I)illni. It iH tho ('UKtom that tho mint-people 
Khouhl In'oHent H jowol whieh afterwards thoy 
tal<.O back, in oxchuug'o for 2,000 rupees j but 
to-dny they did llothing.\Vhen I H.sked Bapu 
lUto of the miut why tho mint-poople had not 
given nny prCl-lelltH, he repliod that Rama
duuulL'H, Rfio had Huid that no present.s had 
boon gi von for tho laKt two yoars anel that 
t.hol'efOL·c no pl'eHentH woro necossary now. I 
obHorycd that I Hhould bo blmnod if no presonts 
wero goi ven. Jlapa nita agreed und therefOl'e 
offCl'ed It chain weighing 20 pagodas. napu 
ll.iio of tho tohlweo-godown then presented 21 
pngodm~. Dllldd, the comnutnduntof the 
8epoy~, then made a present, but I do not know 
what he gave. Chanda Sa.hib's son presented 
a dress of honoul', under It salute of 21 gumt 
Zuhul' Khan's son then came and presented a 
dress of honour nnd 11 pa.godas. Last year, 
when I was in possm~sion of the country, I 
seut Appavu with 500 pagodas, but this year 
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not possessing the country, I dill not give 
anything. I do not know what 1\1. Desvoeux 
and Savarirayan will give. The Company's 
morchants lust yettr offored 500 pagodm~ ; now 
all yesterday and evol' since foul' o'clock this 
morning, ono per80n aftor nnother· luts been 
going to the Company's lllCl'chulltH nbout their 
visit to tho Governor. Hut the lllerdutnt~ nro 
young, not elderly l1eoplo, mul cannot c1i~tin
~ruish right from wrong. I waited ullstnirH 
till elovon o'clock in spite of the wiml amI 
rain to seo if tho lllerchants were coming, but 
they did not appOltl' . 

. Zllonda.!I, April 25,l-A t 1ivo o'clocl{ thiH 
evening, Vinaytl.kun Ret out for the OOVel'llOr'S 
house in tho }'ort, with lllUKic, (huwing-gil'IH, 
st,andurds, flags, htllCes, umbrcl1m~ l-mcll n~ Hl'O 
used on murringe occflsions, the mtuhat amI 
other marks of honour, to invito him to tho 
feast. He returned with the (lovornor who 
was elltortnillod in the decorated pnnclal 
oppoHito his hoUt.;o. The Socond, M. <luiUal'd, 
M. l\Iiran, M. DeHvoeux and l\L IJel1oil' nccom
panied tho GovenlOl'. )1. lJoycllclLll, :M. dn 
Uausset amI M. Delnrcho did not go; .1.11(1 
M. Guillard departed after renutini1lg a littlo 
time. I hear thut Vin{tyaknn gu.vo tho 
Governor 2,000 pagodaH as 11 present, bosides 

--------------_. __ ._--_.-.-
1 17th Chill;I'I'&;, f.II'I''''', 
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spending 1,300 rupees on. the feast, and an 
additional sum for wino, In tho panda! the 
Governor was alt.-lo given a rich dress of honour 
uncI tlw palankin-bearers rolls of silk. The 
Second waH given a dl'ess of honour together 
with promiseH, Cloths wore prepared for 
butler Knndappa Mudali, hi~ elder brother's 
1'1011 und otherI'! who .tccompaniod the Governor; 
and whell Kandappa Mtulnli was shown the 
clothK which had beell pInced ready on a tray, 
he exprmolHed hiH ploasure at thom. But 
when o1'derH we1'e given to bring them forward, 
Homebody l:-Illeezml ; Vinftyukan therofore said 
to Kumlappa :M mlnli that it would 1l0t bo 
propel' to offer n cloth to tho Governor, by 
l'CUHon of the I'o\ueczc, aud thnt therefore he 
would give him 1,000 rupees 011 a tray together 
with the droHH of honour. Kallduppa Mudali 
wnH dil:-lKntiHtied with thil'l, amI, telling his 
eldor brother'H Hon to remain outKide, ho went 
t.o SUl'appn Mudali'H house, At cloven o'clock 

. WIWll the fOHHt WUl:-I over mul tho presents 
given, the Govel'uor l'cturnod to the }'ort with 
alllllHl'ktil of honour . 

.A hOl'He whkh waH hnrnol::1sed to a single
hOl'He ('al'l'iage, when it waH Htanding still, 
Huddellly f(~n, amI bogan to kick, Even after 
it had been un-harnesHed, it remained on the 
ground for about half an hour beforo it 
would get up. I heRr tlmt, fl.S the Governor 
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was lenving, some pith flowers caught. fire 
and set light to the umbrella, but the fire 
was extingui~he<l immediately. As, on the 
Governor's nnmo-day, the flag toro and foIl 
down, as some one Flueezed whou the pre~eut~ 
WCl'C about to bo offered and nR the umbrelln 
cnught firo, thm;o evil omCll~, I thinJ<:. Kigllify 
that tho HovCl'llmcllt will dedinc nnd thnt 
YiIiayaknn will full iuto trouhloH. Through· 
out the mnrl'inge nt hh; hom~e. there wus l'ain, 
I thiuk thnt nevermore will he oxol'ch;e 
authoi'ity and that ho will fall iuto trouble. 
I havo writton nccordingly. 

Wedllel~da.'l, l1pl'il 27. ~-'Vhon J wus jUt;t 
loaving [my houKo] thitol morni11g, n poon emllo 
nnd suid that tho GOVCl'llOl' wunted mo, so I 
wont to him mul, finding him nlono in his 
room, pnid my rospectK. lIo UKketl why tho 
morchnlltK had not yot viKited him. I roplieel, 
, I brought them two dnYK ngo, hut you nfter an 
angry convel'sntion with tho Second, went into 
vour room; KO thiuldng thnt it waH not the 
w • 

best time to Hoe you, tho lllerclumtl'l wOlltaway. 
y osterday and the day boforo thoy woro busy 
oxamining tho eountl'y nccountH with M. 
Lenoir, so tlutt thoy did not visit you.' He, 
replied, 'Hnvo you boen exammmg tho 
accounts the lust two days? I did not know 
that.' 
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He continued, 'Out of the 30 lakhs of 
rovonuo duo from the country for two years, 
you have paid only 141akhs and there is still 
n. balanco of 16 lakhs. When M. Godeheu 
departed, he said that thoro was no risk about 
the collection of tho lOR so amount; but you 
havo not paid the amount, because you 
ImvG miHnppropriatod it.' I ropliod, 'I have 
neithor mif;u'PPl'opriated anything nor spoiled 
tho busin Ctol8 , ·When:M. Godoheu thrust the 
nllpointmont on me, I was caroful to let 
out the lands for incrmuolod rents, obtaining 
money security. ·When the first collections 
wore lluule, sbou1<l not the country accountants 
grant certain l'emissiollS by reason of the 
troubles thero? You must be pleased to consi
der aU this. The country aecounts are quite 
different fl'om merchants' accounts. If the 
accounts al'e }ll'opel'ly examined, thero is 
not a single cash short. I mn not tho man 
to writo fah~e account!-l.' Ho answored, ' You 
)mvc ('heatel! me very much and are rospon81. 
hIe for the nmount. ~I. J)esvooux has boen 
paying In 10,000 rupeeH a <lny. But if you are 
to talw un the HUlllS IOl' your oxpensos, what 
can .I do f01' tho Company's oxpell!~os? Your 
13rilhmall hus choate<l you; and you must pay 
mo this Ulnount.' I l'eplied, 'I Imvo neither 
spont the Ulnouut, nor have I cheatod any. 
Yon must haye been listening to the reports 
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of my enemies to speak like this, For six 
months in the fil't\t yenr, Pltpnyyn PiUni nlld 
Rangappa Mudnli mUllngcll the country, 
and for 17 or 18 montluo\ ·ufterwm'dl'l I nUlllaged 
it, I have paid in the Rmountl'l ('ollected 
during my period; but if you I'my otherwise, 
how can I contrndiet yon? You InlOW every
thing and mUHt be plcH!-Ic<1 to examine the 
accountH, You will then find n. bulnu('c clue 
to me : but if n hnlum'e iH found ngninl"lt me, I. 
will pay it,' 'rhel'OOll he Hnid thnt 110 would 
remit at leU-l~t hulf, namely, HCYClll 01' oight 
htkhs, but not fOlU'k~cn Inklu~. ; "'hy Hhouhl 
you I'emit Huytl1ing?' I ]'cplit'cl. 'You lulll 
better examine the llccountH and you will know 
everything. 'Vlmt have I got to puy? '
'Well,' hc futid, • M. ])eRvocux hus llnid in 
17 lal{hR for thiH yenr.' I reminded him thnt 
the amount for tht" yenr WUH 20 InkhH. He 
said twice or thrice thnt the amount WUH only 
17 lakhH. Again [ replied vcry HubmisHively, 
'No I!dr, the nlnOullt iN 20 lnkhs.' TmDlcclintely 
he rORO, .111(1 ·going into hil"l room, examineel 
the ac(~OuntH, uftm' whi(~h he returned, but 
remained silent. 4\t last he told mo to bo 
present when the merchant~ viHited him. I 
agreed and came out. 

Thllr.fJday, Apr-il 28,1-M. Lenoir Raid to·day, 
'When the English wero fighting in Bengal, 

.-.-- --~·-~th C"i;'~i. J.~",~~-..... ------ -.... 
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the N a:wA.b ef 'Bengal prote~d the French, so 
my hous~ there' worth 8,000 ~s ap.d 14,000 
r1l:pees in' cash..,.-22,OOO "rup~ ,in ~~were' 
saved. But if Bengal were to'" be 108t~ my" 

", daughter '~nd wife ~ould h8.ve 'only mud to 
live on, and my daughter'.s niarri~, might 

. '''Ir. 

not bo solemnised. My property here is only 
worth 10,000 rupees.' ,When he'thusbewaiied 
his difficulties, I thought that he was speaking 
with a private object in view; so I said, ' Well, 
I shall Rpeak to you about it later on.' ~hus 

1 put him off. . ' 
It'rida!I, April 29.1-1 h~fLttI~to.night thEit 

Linglut Chetti's, man was saying' ,that the 
English, had captured a' Fr~nch -,f~pry b:r, 
llongn,l and that a Council wa: aeld this a,fte.r • 

. noon. I shall enquire about it tully and write. " 
I also heard that six, French commanders 
and twelve officerH had .. heen killed in the 
~~tttle Rnd that the so~diers had been taken" 
prisoners.1I 

Saturday, April 30.s-This'~orning, I went 
to M. I~noir's house to examino the accounts: 
He was depressed and ,after comparing the 
Te(,,ciptl\,. with the accounts, he said' that he 
did not know what to' do, and put Baide ,the 
accounts. I said I had heard of the ~a8 

I Blat ChWira.i, JIIIIHJra.. , 
• Beading KtfitAiptJlfHa for EliUl.ptJRHIJ. 
• Bend 011iItira;, 1.1«I'f'(I, ' , 
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news to the ~,ifect '·th8.t the. English had cap-' 
tured t~e ~neh factory in ~ngal, ~nd added 
that it ¢oula not b& true. M. Lenoir answered, 
'The English 'will oilly take the Company's 
money and goods, but willloavo the council-' 
lors' n.nd· others' privu,te gOOdK. rrhat iR 
always a.gree~ whel1 we mako poaco.' Thts 
matter has upset him, and I think therefore 
that the factory in Bongal must hnve really 
been captured. 

Afterwards M. Desvooux came and asked 
M. Lenoir if he was looking into the accounts. 
The latter replied that he could not bring his 
mind to it. 'What haste is' thore ?' M. Des
voeux.replied. ~ You had better wait five or six 
da.y~, for the.· dair cannot be easily sottled . 
. All the country people must come, .md it will' 
take five or six months to settle it.' When 
M. Desvoeux spoke so indifferently, M. Lenoir 

. tOld me to come on Monday and went apart to 
ta.Ik with M: Dcsvoeux. I went to the omce 

, in the' flower-garden, and thence came home 
at noon. 

I heard the following news :-Eight days 
ago, &ngAchAriylr, a TadwAdi Brft.bman of 
Venkat..a,mmAlpettai, 'went to beg of Ugan
thAtmi "ijJ.e ,amaldAr, who would give' nothing 

. but evasive answers. At seven 0'c10ck one 
D~ht,' th~ Br~maJJ wanted to go to Ugan
thAchi, but was prevonted by the guards at 

47 
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the gate. The Brrthman replied, 'Am I a 
thief? I am but a beggar and will 'go away 
when a.lms have been given; or if I am 
refu~ecl, I will go a way Haying that a Brahman 
IU1K been silenced and deprived of his alms.' 
Thereon the guards abm;ed the Brahman who 
returned the like. Then the guards fell upon 
him, Ktriking him with their gnns and killing 
him. As he waH founel dead opposite the 
kac/teri, Ugunthaehi ordered tho corpse to be 
removed to the Bd,hman'8 houso, and tho 
corpse was afterwards burnt. I told R6.manji 
Pandit to record this news. 
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MAY 1757. 

Sunday, J[a!ll"--Lm~ Anglnis comnutmlCs 
par Mr. Cliv('s flU nombro <1n 1,200 BInncR, 
Topas, Cnifrcs, huit mile dpnhiH, ac<,~o1l1pR.gncs 
de 50 mille nUlurcs pnrurent nux npprochos de 
Cha.nderna.gor Ie 7 Mars 1757 &c., Ie 8 du dit 
mois i1s catnp('~rent nux limites <10 cotto III nco 
ot se dispm~cr('nt il. 011 form or 10 Aicgo qui dura 
nouf jours. La nuit du 16 au 17 Mr. Uonault 
do St. Gormnin, Gouyernotu', envoya it leurs 
camps pour leur fairo dos propositioJls, qu'ils 
accopterent ~'t clN~ conditions bien <lures, 
puisquo cette pIneo s'ost l'Cluluo I't discr6tion, 
tous los etfets, meubles, arg~nt, l1lonnuio &c., 
furent la cnpture des .AngIai~, ot In gnn'ison et 
los habitants prh~onnit:'l's <10 guerre, hcul'eu
sement que les fOUllllOS ot 1m; onfauts s'6taiollt 
refugiCs dopuis quelques jours ii. Uhinchuratte 
comptoir hollmulnis dnm~ Ie voisinago do 
Chandm·nagol'. 

Le St. Priest 2 V'au d.' l~urope commuml<} pitI' 
Mr. de la Vigne Huisson et In. }~nvorito V'au 
de Casto S cOl1unnl1de parMI'. ])e Ohnmpigny 
etaient mouillcs davant cette place, HO bnttil'eut 
tresbien et ne se rcmli,rent que quaml leurs 
------_ ... -. __ ... _------ .... -----_._._ .. - .... __ ._.-.. _. __ ......... 

'S3ri Chittirai,lsII;'UJ·a. 
I 1'be Sai,1t COlltl!lIt wall the lIame of La Vigne'l! Rhip. Hill'" Bellyul, 

Vol. I, p. clxviii. 
• I IIUPPOIIfI • coste.' 
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V'aux etaient Nur Ie point de couler a fond,' 
ciIectiyemont n.pri)f~ . CCR deux capitaines en 
etaiont MortiH avec 10011'S equipages qu'ilR furent 
ongloutis daus Ie Gauge. 

CeH MessiourH firent mettro Ie fou a 19 
autres vaisscaux ou embarcations de Caste qui 
etaient mouillos dovant Chandernagor pour 
onlever n.ux Anglais l'avantago d'une si bonne 
sioge, les pal'ticuliors en Bouffrent beaur..oup et 
encore plus la Compagnie qui so ressentira 
cOllsidorablement de cetto porto qui ne peut 
otrc roparce que par une longue suite des 
annoos. 

Bengnlo deviendra desormais un sejour 
aussi triste que Ie cbte Coromandel, 1es Euro
peons ont commence contre l'usago a porter Ie 
fer ot Ie fou dans Ie Gango, ils finiront par s'y 
ruiner eux-memes ontierment et a. trainer une 
vie de misero parce que 10 feu de 10. discorde 
qui est toujours allume chez eux. . . . • fera 
naitre l'envie de 8e donner 8. chacun descris[?] 
de mounsubdars, do N abab &c. L'lnde est 
totalomellt culbutoe, il n'y aura plus rien a 
fnirc, Ml·. Doleyrit pord dH.m~ cotto oxpedition 
do llongnlo 10 millo roupioH au moins, Mr. Ie 
Noir 60 1llillo, MI'. Law ontioroment ruino. 
Mrs. Rellnucl, do In Portorio, Nicolas Bont 
rClluits it rien aUHsi dos nutras it. proportion 

I Actually Bunk by the French before the attack in order to block 
the pa-.re against Wa!lUlI\'M ach'ance up the river. 
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qui sont donncs de tout ou dn moinR 'ont fort 
peu de chose. 

Mr. Rimont [.'tic] c1an~ l'attnque n ro~uune 
blessure (l'un coup (io pierre dont il est mort 
trois jours uprcs Ill. priRe. 

When I went thiH morning' to }lay my 
respects to the Goverilor, I found him upHtail's. 
He waH moody and stared at mo repeatellly. 
About nine o'clock, he went into bis l'Oom, 
and I went to my office in the flower-gurllon. 

A l!"rench letter has been received contain
ing the following llews about tho fight in 
Bengal. 

Mr. Clivo, tho commn.mIor in Bengnl, 
appearod beforo the French town of Clumd('r
nagore on March 7,1 1757, with ElU'opcal1l~, 

Topasse8, Cof'frees-l,200 in all--8,OOO KCpOYS 
and 50,000 Bengn,l HOpOYS. On the 8th he 
captured the cnmp equipago umi surrounde(l 
l\nd bosieged the town from tho 9th to 16th.:! 
'l'ho siege grew fiercer ami fiorcer. At hu~t 

M. Ronault de St. Germain, the Dirocteul'
General of our }"ronch fuctory, fought very 
bravely, but could not hold out, HO he con
cluded poace with the EngliHh and Hurremlered 
the fort with it~ goodH, troaHuro &c., in groat 
despair.- The ])h-ectour-Oencrnl, the Second 
----_. ------ - --_ ....... -. --_._---

I Ho did not Cnt:lLmp before Chandernagoro until th .. 12th. 
• The place capitul.ted March 23. 
• The .. nic1el of capitulat.i.on are printed ill HilJ'R B'-HflGl, VoL II, 

p. :!!t'l. 
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and the troops, people, merchants and all were 
taken prisoners of war. Borne women with 
their childron and goods had departed boforo 
the war to the Dutch factory at Chinsura .. 
M. la Vigne BuiR~on, the cn.ptaill of the Europe 
ship, the ,"'(I.i-nt-Prlpl~t, which lay at anchor off 
Chandornagore, and M. Champigny, captain of 
a country ship, resiRted the English well, aud 
whon umtble to hold out any longer, in order 
to avoid delivering their shipK to the English, 
they unloaded tho cargo of the two ships and 
Ret them on. fire together with 19 boatR &c., 
belonging to the merchants, preferring to sink 
them 11.11 with the boats ill the Gangos rn.thor 
than let th('m fn.ll into the- onemy's hands. 
The merchn.llts' losHes 81'0 proportionate to 
theil' income and the Company's lOBI!! is great. 
Ever Minco the cstablhiliment of Bengal such 
a fierce bn.ttlo hn~ nover been fought nor 
Much heavy losses Rustained. This misfortune 
hlts been brought ubout by the evil Rtnrs 
of thi~ tOWll. N ow that tho Europen.ns are 
fighting ho1'o as fim'cely as they do in their 
own country. nnd l'nining fire on the Ganges, 
the MuhnnulludnIlR who ure now weak 
will grow t'ltronger and fiouriRh, for the hnt
wearel'S l~lmnot now make n cash by their 
trade ill Uengnl, the Tamils will be ruined, 
and trade will fall. M. Lcyrit, the Governor, 
lllUKt hnvc lost about n Inkh of rupees, 
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M. J~noir about 60,000, ilnd M. Law hiN 
whole fortune. Other~ also mm~t hnye suf
fered 10HNel~\' 1\1. RC'nnult who WUN wounded 
by a shot from n. greut gun died on tho 
third day after the ('apturl' of the fort.l 

I hoar that M. Snubinet who arrived this 
evening, set out ngnin immediately with 100 
Roldier~, but hi8 destination iR unknown. In 
tbis ·buttlo ill Bengn.!, M. Chnmpigny, M. 
Ronault, mul M. du namu·mt'K In'otlwr-in-luw, 
and sistor-in-luw,2 bel"id('s cuptuim; und ofti('ers 
have beon killed. 

Tlll~.~da!l, .J.l/a!1 3.3-1 hear to-dn.y thnt 
M. Saubinet has been duily attacking UdaiyH.r
palaiyam amI the fort the1'O with 0110 or two 
hundred European nnd Topn~N infantry; and 
that Kon~ri NA.yakkn.n who hUR gone to IT<ln.i
yA.rpalaiyam has been asked by the U daiyal' to 
pay two lakhR of rupee~. .AN tho EngliHh havo 
captured tho }"l'ench town of Chandernngoro 
in Bongnl, und there are few troops nt }'ort 
St. David, I think tho troops who arc being 
sent, may mnrch upon Fort St. Dnvid, though 
they aro pretending to march towards Udai
yarpA.laiyam. 

--_._---------_. __ .- ._ ... - _ ........ -

I Thi" SOOIllll to be all elaborated YOl'llion of the Frellch pallMllgtl 01 
the Diary printed aoo,'o, page 371. 

I I think reiativeR of du BaUMet's wife, Marie Lerid", horn at St. 
Thome, whom he Blarried in 1741. For a cUl'iouH reference in thiH 
eonneotion ROe Ltlllf'I!II" COIIf:tI1IIion., p. 268. 

• 2S'" C"illimi, IIIICGra. 
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I hear that yesterday Kandappa Mudali 
sent for Venkatanaranappa .Ayyan, the Mysore 
vakil, by Gop8.lakrishna Ayyan and offored to 
capture the 'J.1richinopoly fort for thom in 
20 days if the Mysore people promised to 
pay 20 lakhs of rupees besides the arrears. 
Vonkatanaranappa Ayyan ReO'l'eed to this, and 
despatched letters and mon to Mysore .. 
. I also hear that Tandavaraya pillai's 

younger brother has been despatched to 
Eravltsanallur which will yield p, revenue of 
two lakhs of gold [chakramsJ. 

As Ponnachi and Kanda Pil1ai are coming 
here from Chingleput, M. Goupil was asked 
for gate-passes to admit· them. When he had 
given these, he was further asked for passes 
for people to go out and welcome them, but 
these he refused saying that he must have the 
Governor's orders for it. My man therefore 
turned to go, but M. Goupil called him back 
and taking him to the Governor said, 'This 
man asked for passes for those that are 
coming, and I have given them; and then he 
asked for passes for those who are going 
out to receive them. I declined.'.....;' You can
not do that,' the Governor replied, 'they 
are free to go and come: My man returned 
therefore and said that passes had been 
given for those who are going out. On the 
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13th KdrtUgai, DluU/tu.,t thi~ (lovenlor' ordorcd 
the gate-people not to allow people to pn.s~ and 
to-day he has revoked that Ol'der, Did I com
mit any mistako in the mouth of At;rfUgai to 
merit such hindrn.nce, ltnd what hnve I done 
to-day for him to cancol thnt 01'£101'? So what 
is destined to happen happen~ at the appointe(l 
time, 

The news to-day i~ a~ follows :-When 
ChandA. sahib's son and 'Ali. Nttqi SA.hib Bent 
word about tho receipt of presents from Taqi 
SA.hib, Madananda Pandit went immediately 
with the Governor's pll.lankin uml music and 
put the dress of honour, etc., in the palankin ; 
and a MuhamDladan who is with ChandA. 
SAhib's son and accompanied the stallion with 
white ,faco and legs, WHS carriod in the 
palankil1 ilK though ho woro a," lULWt\b sent by 
Taqi SAhib, and borne into the ~'ort to the 
place where the Governor usually gets down, 
When tho Muhlunnutdan went upstR.irs, tho 
Governor advanced a long distance to l'ecoivo 
him and embraced and took him in. A Mluto 
of 11 guns was then fired, The presents arc :
A stallion with whito face and logs, a laced 
dress of honour, a few rollK of silk, u. chain 
with a pendant, turrft and a bazuband. Tho 
Muhammadan then said that he had been sent 

I November:H, 1756. 
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by Taqi SAhib, and delivered. a letter with 
compliments. When the GovenlOr asked his 
ago, he was told it was about 70. I hear tho 
Governor said that he wished to soc him again 
and that ho would take an opportunity to 
do so. 

I hear that, in reply to the NanA's letter 
received yesterday about the ella·utll, a reply 
was written yesterday as follows :-~ About tho 
el"a'uth you havo mentioned, I writo to inform 
you that, whon two of our ships which were 
despatched from Bengal to Mocha touched at 
8urat, your men and" the N swAb of Burat seized 
them and plundered about five lakhs of rupees. 
We arc friends and I have beon willing to 
benefit you in many affairs. But after such 
conduct of your people, how can I" continuo to 
be friends with you? Write to them thoreforo 
to rm'ltol'O our ships and goods. All the 
country horo has boon seized by the English 
except thtlt portion which is in our possession. 
You shoultl deal suitably with tho English to 
get monoy.' This letter was written by means 
of Narasinga nAo's gumastah and despatched, 
with this addition that good preHonts would be 
given for the return of tho ships. 

I rul'lO hear that, on learning the loss of 
ElamAnas1\r, the killedar of Chetpattu wrote 
to Muhammad 'Ali KhAn and hoisted the white 
flag in the fort, thus making it appear that it 
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has passed into their possession, with a view 
to his own protection. ~Ur Sahib'N women 
and others were Neized nnd imprisoned 
yesterday. 

Wedlle.~day, JlaJI 4.l-1 went to M. Lenoir's 
house to·day but hearing that he hud gOIlO to 
the l!'Ol't to attend the council, I went there and 
pnid my relilpectK to the Governor upRtnil'N. 
He thun kell me mul went to the council
chamber with the coulleillorR nnd the Second. 
I went to the office in the flower-gurden n.ud 
thence came home at UOOll. 

At five o'clock a man came and told me that. 
the Second wanted me. I went at Kix. He 
returned nt Reven from hiH dlive, and when I 
had paid my respects, he said, 'Troubles al'e 
impending between us nnd the English. Can 
any money be expected from the country and 
is there anyone able to provide some?' I said 
that there was no one. I then went to the 
office in the flower-garden where I heard that 
the council had decided to declare wnr, and 
sent M:. Chevrenu as commissary with orders 
for the Europeans, Topasses and otherH to 
march to Srirangam, that the European writers 
had been enrolled as sentinels, that the coun
cillors and the Second had each been entrusted 
with definite duties, and that Tlichinopoly -_ .. _ .. _-_._-- ,' .. _---------. 

1 etJtA GAUtirai, 1.lIJ4ra. 
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would be attacked. I understand that the 
Second hRK been entl'uRted with the manage
ment of tho tinH.nco~. 

When I went to GopaIaswAmi's house, he 
told me that GopaIanarayanappa. Ayyan's son 
had said to him, 'The villupuram country 
which will yield a. revenue of alakh and ten 
thousand thi~ year, has boen leased for BO,OOO 
and that the remaining SO,OOO has been eaten up 
by expenses. I mention this to you now as it 
may be useful as a proof on a sub~quont occa
sion. I asked Savariraya Pillai w hythe country 
had been rated HO low. He replied that he had 
hud notbing to do with it and that WazArat 
UAyar 1 was responsible for the balance. My 
father told me that he would tell WnzArat 
Riyal' about it when he met him and publish 
all the items of expenditure. Please tell the 
WazA.rat Rayar about it.' 

Sa.t·",rday, Ma.y 7."-Large sums of money 
are due from the poligar of U daiyarpaIaiyam 
for Bhuvll.llagiri and other countries under his 
control, nnd for the matter of. plunder. :More
over In,l'go Rums nrc due as peshkaHh from the 
poligt\r of Gingee. Though I sent vakil ven
kata lb\o many R time to demand this, he has 
pR.id nothing, and iH behaving rebelliously. 
When I told tho Governor about this, he wrote 

, Be wllo OOOI'llR the otRcc of 'I.",u:ir, i.t., the Diarillt. 
• i9th (.'hittira" llIlrum. 
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to M. MaisHin at Slirangam to attack the 
Udaiyar RUel collect the money. 11. MaisKin 
did KO, but made hiH own nc(~ount with tho 
Udaiyar, and afOOl' wliting suitably to the 
Governor, returned to Pondichol'Y. lly thiH, 
tho Company haK lost its monoy. The (lOVOl'

nor haH now ordered Koneri NaynlikJm who 
Cll,mo hero ns the 'rurniyul' vnkil, to prol~ood to 
UdaiyarpA.luiyam with M.. d'Autouil'K nrmy 
which waH sent against ElamlmRsur. Eul'opo
ans, 'l'opaK~eK, and scpoys, }ulve thuM bC'on Mont 
with powdor, shot and othor munitions of war 
against tho U daiyar and hiK fortroMM. 

Thoro is news t-hnt the English hn\"o Hoized 
a portion of tho Masulipatam country nnd 
Mr, Clivo, who capturod our }'ronch Hettle
ment of Challdornagore in Bongal, meaUM to 
mn.rch to Maclras and cnpture the COUlltl'Y in 
our hands hore ; tho EngliNh from Cuddn.lore 
are troubling [ us] right up to tho nound-hedgo. 
Therefore ~lll tho whito poople have beon 
enlisted, givon guns and posted in batchoM of 
ten or twonty UM gunrds on the rond UK fUl' us 
my Choultry in the I1Ot'th, tho Mortlmdi water
pandal, Villiynnallur and MUttiruHR Pillai's 
Choultry, with inKtructions to examine every 
one paHsing to and fro. 

Moreover undeI' tho ma.nagement of VillA
yaka. Pillai, things are taking place unheard 
of since the foundation of the town. Poor 



Agamudaiya widows who earn a bare and 
uncertain living by pounding rice and selling 
it, and who have scarcely a cloth to wear, are 
annoyed when they go about the streets with 
uncovered head by barbers detailed to seize 
such women in the streets, and pull away the 
cloth with which they cover their breasts, and 
tear off three cubits of it. Vinayaka Pillai is 
cuusing so much injustice that I cannot bear 
the people's complaints. W'hen the country 
was in my pOK~ession, I did not cause the lenst 
obstruction or boat anybody; but the com
plaints that were nmde were unheeded, 
culprits were not punished and those hnpri
soned fo1' the debt to the Company wel'e 
released without my knowledge. I do not 
know what orders the Governor can have 
given to 8n.varirayttn, who beats or punishes 
amaldars, headmen and cultivators. If ques
tioned, his replies are unspeakltble. I think 
all this illju~tice reignR ill the town because 
of the people's sins amI the town's destined 
downfall. 

BUlIt/fI!l, i.llllU 8. I-This is the news of to
dny:-During the attack on the Udaiyar's 
fortress, the llolignr sHllied forth nnd inflicted 
some lOSH. Some were wounded and some 
killed. I hell.r a padro has been sent to give 
--_. __ ..• _--_.-.-._----_._---------

1 3!JII, CAitlira;, 1.",0/'''' 
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absolution to the dying, llccording to the lettor 
thnt haK been received nbout it. 

Monda!!, JIa!1 9,1-1 hem' tlli~ morning that 
Viuayakn Pillni and M, d'Auteuil who went 
to cnmp, left PeUnadHll1, H,fter H(~tting fire to 
the fence, amI the troop~ have ent.ered the 
U daiyar\; country and burnt two villngcs. 

Subba JOKier predicted that this town would 
decline in prOt~perity, thnt thOS(1 Ululer the 
influence of Mercury would sutfor misfortune, 
and trouble I'! would ari$o from the south-west. 
According to thiH prediction, trouhl(~s "1'01'10 in 
UdaiYltl'pftlniynm and the fortrosH there, and 
there are fenrs about the town's future. AI'! 
the Governor and the councillors have imposed 
R tax on CRst('S and tho town iH dOHtined to 

• decline, wo shull see what Mercury bringH. 
Twenty-five days ngo tho Oo\"ornor in anger 

with Gunti\r Bali Chetti forbade him to enter 
the l!'ort. But to-day Ountur Bali Chetti mUHt 
havo done something to please Kandappan, for 
the latter allowed him to be admitted into the 
l!'ort with his UCl!ounts for Uppftthu Sftmbny
yan's affair. When Bali Chetti went into the 
Fort with his accountl'!, he waH told to wait 
downsblirs while hiK accounts were being 
examined. 

I heur that Kandappan sent for Kadaku
maran, Chandramati Pillai and Ella Pillai and 
obtained R. five-year lease of three cawnies of 

1 J la, ell ,"if'Gi, i,lIKJ'I'a. 
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land in the out-villages, nt seven or eight 
pagodas n cawny~ although each cawny will 
yiold a revenue of 22. 

As Vinayakan has boen receiving from the 
Company tw~ce the actual costs of the camp 
expenses, and misappropriating the balance, 
M. Chevrouu and M. Saubinet, perceiving the 
uselessness of fighting while Vinayakan toolt 
the profits, have decided to get hold of two 
merchants and proposo to the Governor them
selves to manage the expenses by means of 
the two Chettis, in order that they may share 
the profitR betwoon themselves. Should they 
succeed, Vinayakan will be ruined. 

Tuesda,y, ~[a!l10.1-This evening I sont by 
Ramltji Pandit to M. Boyelleau the letters I 
had received from the EuropeanR. .Afterread
ing them, M. Boyelleau returned the lotters 
saying, 'These letters do not refer to the 
troubles caused by the English and their 
attacks.' Lot this be written. Do you not send 
people to Madrns, Cuddnlore and Areot for 
news?' Hamaji Pandit replied, 'How can that 
bo done when the Governor does not mention 
or say anything about it? He has been saying 
thut he hus been duped, so how cnn men be 
sent?' M. Boyelleau said, 'That's not right; 

. --------- -~--- --.-.--,~ .. -----'----
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send men for news.' When RAml"ji Pundit 
reported thiH to me, I answered, ' M. Boyolleau 
has said so out of ignorance. I u~cd to obtain 
news from Arcot, Mudras amI Cuddnlore 
according to the (}ovcrllor'K Ordel'R. ~l'hcll lu~ 

accused me of Hemling nOWK to tho l~nglildl 

and MuhRDlDuul 'A li Khr"l1. J told him t.hnt 
I had only Kent mOll, hceuuKo 110 told mo to got 
news, thn,t he waH aectlKillg me rltl~ely, thnt I 
was not It mall of thnt Kort, mul MUlt ItS Iw WaH 
so difficult to sll.tilo\fy, I could not C011('(>,1'n my
self further with a llUlttOl' whi('h g-UYO oc('aSiOll 
for such accm~utiollS,' 

'rbo Hccoml lutving told me Ulut th(' 
Govornor hat! ordorNI n list to bo nUHle of 
the hotlKeK in tho tOWll, with pal'tieuhll'~ 

of the owners' ('nllillg~ amI property, I sunt 
for tho Nnyinru"s writOl's and told Uwm to 
bring the tux-aeeounts for the town amI })r(,
pare with their holp and that of Oi;pt"luKwallli 
a list of the hOUKOS in tho severn 1 Ktl.'m1tK, with 
tho DltllleH of the OWllOI'K, their profeKsions nIul 
theil' property. I alKo ortlm'ctl that TU"yusnlll 
Venkatachnla ..Ayyan, Porum;t} Ayyan and 
Venkatll.naraHa Ayyan Rhould help in writing 
the lists which took tbem till midnight. 

Satul'da!l, .J.llfl!114,l-'Vhen I wont to the 
Fort this morning, I heard thnt the GovCl'nor. 
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was still in his room, and had ordered the 
porter only to allow upstairs such people 88 he 
should send for. So I went to my office in the 
:flower-garden. rrhere I heard that the Gov
ernor was busy writing a reply to the letter 
from M. St. Georges,l captain of the ship that 
has reached Mahe. M. Desvoeux is said to 
have gone to the Governor with 2,000 pagodas 
to be HCnt to Mahe for the expenses, but 
returned dejeL>ted; it is not known what the 
Govornor said to him about the finanoos. 

Great guns have been mounted on the fort 
ramparts instead of the small ones which have 
been removed. 

M. d' Autoui! and others who went to Udai
yArpMaiyam with an army, sent Koneri NAya
kan to the UdaiyAr, after they hadattended 
to their own affairs. and went to Utatftr, where 
they camped for two days and thon loft for 
SrlrangaDl. They are angry with the Arum
pAtai VinAyakan, and have beaten his man 
Saravanai and others. Tho Governo.r is angry 
with them for doparting from the UdaiyAr'tl 
jungles for Srirangam, and has sent VinAyakan, 
but ho, being afraid to go direct to them, 
intends to go to Srirangam by way of V riddha· 
chalam along with tho camp equipage. 

a Ranp Pillai writes • Senjorula.' It is very poaaible that he 
w .. es.pected in oommand of a squadron. For the facta,.ee Laaoar. 
aayet, La man. miUlGiN IOU ,. nIgH ,. LoN XV. P. 399. 
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M. Desvoeux, being certain that he could 
get no morc monoy from the country, in order 
to hide his misconduct wont to the Governor, 
and told him falsely that, aN troubles wOI'e 
brewing with the English, gent.lcmon boro.wore 
writing that the country would be conquCl'ed . " In Ani 1 nnd that no more monoy cou III be 
collected. 

The following prescnts were sent to Taqt 
SAhib of WandiwaRh :-

Four pieces of Bcnrlet broadcloth of the 
first quality-67 [ ] yards ; 

a pioce of scarlet broadcloth 6 yarclH ; 
six small knivoR with Rilver handlcl'l ; 
six small knivcs with pearl lutndlcs 

inlaid in silvcr; 
H. telescope ; 
8. box of whito Bongal candleR woighing 

136 poundR ; 
two rolls of rod damask; 
a small J,run ; and a pair of smll.1l pistolH. 

~lmda.y, .ltfaU 15.1-1 went to tho }'ort thiA 
morning and paid my rcspectH to tho Gov
emor aM ho was going to church with four or 
five persons to hear maSR. Thon 1 went to my 
office in the flower-gardcn. A salute of 21 
guns was fired at Piramhai on the arrival of 
the Second and Bome of the councillors. 
-----_. -----_ .. _----------

• Jane-July. 
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Though I had given to the Governor a list 
of the articles to be sent to Taqi SAhib, the 
articles were not sent according to that list but 
a fresh list was written according to which the 
articles were sent .. 

Letters have been writton to the country 
for cots, provisions, ghi, otc. 

Without any orders Kandappa Mudali 
went to th.e Choultry whore woro imprisoned 
M~r Sahib's wife and younger brother who 
wer~ brought from Elavana.sur after [Mir 
Sahib's] death, and asked them secretly what 
they would give if he procured their release. 
They replied that, if he would release and 
give them tho money they had lost in the 
plundor, and the Elavanasur country, they 
would give double what they had promised to 
Savariraya Pillai besides continuing here. It 
is not known what he said further about his 
own affairs. 

To-day also the Governor ordered nobody· 
to be allowed up8tnir~, as he was conferring 
with M. Desvoeux. I hoar that Kandappan 
and Madananda Pandit alone were admitted. 

Friday, May 20.1-1 heard at six o'clock 
this evening that the Europeans were confer
ring as their houses also had been inQluded in 
the list prepared for the war tax. 
_ .. _----_._._-------------------

1 11 til. Vaigd8i, i.warIJ. 
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I also hear that the Europeans and sepoys 
deli\patched to Srirangam crossed the Cauvery 
and plundered Woriyur, ~eized UyyakondAn
tirumalai, and took possession of the Cauvery 
country thnt had beon occupied by the 
English; they were nearing the fort and 
expected to storm it on the 19th or 20th. 

It is also said th.tt more thun 40 cannon 
with powder, shot and munition~ of war have 
been made ready at :Madras. M. BU~8y'S army 
on its way northwards to Bengal has been 
beaten off by a strong poligar and M. BUSBY 
has returned to Chicacole with great loss. 

Saturday, May 2J.1-I heard to-day that the 
Nlma who is in }Iysoro with his troops, had 
concluded peace and departed northwards 
with his army; tho fort gate had been closed 
for ten days and nobody allowed to go out by 
Nandi Raja's orders, and it was not known 
what was going on in the fort. 

I ah~o hear that Nawab Bafdar 'Ali KhAn's 
son who was to have married the daughter of 
Murtaza 'Ali Khan of Vellore, died of small
pox a week ago; many Muhammadans had 
died after two motionK, but since this none 
has died of cholera. 

Sttnday! Ma!1 22.'1.-1 heard thiH evening 
that there had been a fight between the French 

1 sth VaigWri. l,wara. • 13th Vaigd.i, i.wara. 
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at Srirangam and the people in the Trichino-
poly fort, in which apout five had been killed 
on either side; as troops from Tanjore and the 
Maravan TondimA.n are said "to be advancing t~ 
the assistance of the fort people, the French 
have written to Pondichery for longer ladders 
with which to scale the walls and so the 
Governor is about to send all the available 
bamboos l:n' the town. 

Monday, May 23.1-I write below in Telugu 
the" contents of the Mysore letter received 
"to.day [ ]. 

Wednesday, May 25.I-This is the news of 
to-day :-As 'there was news yesterday that 
the English had attacked the Utramallur" 
country and taken posBoElsion of it, '150 troopers 
and 200 foot have been enlisted to be sent to 
Utramallur to continue the fight. I also hear 
that ZuhurBahadur has boon desired to 
remain there and strengthen his position. 

Friday, May ·27.8-I hear that to-day the 
soldiers have been'silpplied with n~w muskets, 
the councillors have been 'posted at th~ severai 
gates, and these orders will be carried out from 
: to-morrow. 

I also hear that the Governor haBwritten. 
to M. d'Auteuil at Srtrangam ordering him to 

_______ . _____ ---,;- ___ ... ___ . __ ------:--"-_--z,.;._ 
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remain there if he can capture the Trichino
poly ... ~fo-rt, but othorwiso to return with hiB 
troops . 
. I hear that tho Rloop which arrived here 

from Mascareigne four. or five days ago, 
brought the news that 16 ships had arrived 

01. 

'rom EU1'ope, which with the seven ships 
already thero a1'e coming here, and that tho 
dul)u,shes of· the Second, M.. Guillard, 

. Y. Desvoeux and M. Lenoir, aro pubiishing the 
news' which their masters have 'boon telling in 
their ·h.om~os. 
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Wedne,fjda.y, June 1.1~At eight o'clock this 
morning, M. .Leyrit tho Governor sent for me, 
so I went. He said that, as war had· begun 
between the French and the English, ~. should 
enlist some sepoys .. I 8.ea.reed. He spoke. about 
othel' matt~rs to which I roplied, aftor which 
I took leave and went to the office in the 
o.owOl·-garden, and afterwardR camo ·home at 
noon. 

Th·ursda.y, .Jltn·e 2.1-1 told tho Governor 
to-day that men could be ruised more easily if 
I sent for the several poligars who are the 
relntions of tho Nayinar. The Governor 
thought that I· meant tho p~ople in tho 
country and objected that that would upset 
the management. I Raid that I only meant 
the people in the bound-villagosof Valudiivftr 
and Villiyanallftr. 'Thon sond· for them,' 
he replied, and gave me a letter for the des
patch of 36 bullocks with the army proceod
ing to Alambarai. Taking it, I came out and, 
having translated it into Tantil, I gavo it to 
the Company's head-peon, tolling him to have 
the numbor collected and sont .. Then I went 
to my office in the flower-garden. 

I then sent for the h~ad-peon NayinAr and 
told him to get people by sending for his 

--.- --_ .. __ .. _-- - - -... • •• _ .... _ ••••••• _. ___ o. 
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relations: He said ho could get about 300 and 
added, 'The. Europeans here a~ compelling. 
people to bear arms. Evory ono wants to 
oxerciBe authority j·and so people fear to come 
in. If there will be· no troub1c from the 
Europeans, I can send for pI'oper people. '
'Well/ I said, 'I have ontl'usted the bUldness 
to you· and shall see that you havo no trouble 
from tho Europeans.' Thon I came home at 
noon. 

Friday, June 3.1-When I was ready to 
leave for tho l!'ort this mOl"uing, tt Company's 
peon came and Raid that the Govornor wanted 
me. I wont and paid my reRpects to tho 
Governor upstairs. He asked smilingly if I 
had auanged for bullocks. I said I had, and 
added, 'When I t01d the N ayin",r to got 
poople, hQ replied that, owing to the Europe.tn 
troubles, he could not do anything j but I told 
him that ho 11eo(l not be afraid and that ho 
must got propor people. As his people are 
trustworthy, they may be posted to guard tho 
ramparts and the men already guarding the 
ramparts sent wherever necesRary.' He Hmilcd 
and said that that should be done. 

The councillor of Tranquebar who is on hiK 
way northwards talked with the Governor fOl" 
about half all hour and departed. 

--_._------
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Y. Desvoeux came with a sad countenance 
and he and the Govornor went in to talk. I 
waited in the southern hall. After talking 
with the Govornor about half an hour, 
M. Desvoetlx camo out aud wont to the sorting· 
godown; but immediately the chobdar fol
lowed him nnd Raid· that ho was wanted by 
the Governol'. M. Desvoeux looked so sad and 
he re"turned to the Governor with such trem
bling limbf~ ntulfaltering feet, that I wondered 
at his dejection. 

'VllOn TA.ndn varuya Pillai was returning 
last night from the Perumitl temple, accom
panied by 100 people, he met Mclugiri Chetti ; 
so, leaving his followers mul taking YtHugiri 
Chetti to a distance, he Raid to him :-' I am 
a relative of llillni Avnrgal, but though I came 
here with his RUl1Port, I am not now held 
in esteem; us I havo committed no mistako 
in his aiInirs, he 8houl«l bo ploased to treat 
me kindly .. I can account evon for every 
cash I hKvc picked up ; and I 'will show him 
my accounts whenever he likes; so he should 
treat mo with kimlnes8.' Molugiri Chotti told 
him that I had been saying how clever ho 
was, how ho knew ~v~rything and how skil
fully he collected money, and that I had 
beon speaking well of him. TAndavarAya 
Pillni repliod, 'It is true that I have col
I~cted money with great success, but for th~ 
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,lust two weekM, I have not been able to 
do much, or collect a single caRh. l'ho 
country is disturbed and tho prico of paddy 
has rison; so I ~annot do much.' Mulugiri 
Chotti reported aU this to mo. As no ~lloney 
has, beon receivod from the country, tho 
Governor has no doubt spokon sovol'ely to 
M. Desvoeux who, in turn, must have ' beon 
severe with Suvarirayall. Thft.t, I think, is 
why Tandavarayu Pillai Hpoko thus and 
M. Dosvocux goes about RO dejectedly. I thon 
wont to my office in tho flower-gurden. 

Saturday, JUlie 4.1-AH I waH' not well, I 
did not go out. Below is writ ton in Telugu 
A-I. Leyrit, tho Govornor's roply to Nandi Rftja 
of Mysore [ ]. 

Tho troopH dospatchod to Sdrangnm roached 
the high ground to-day. 

Sunday, .Tulle 5.2-Pir Muhammad 8fthib of 
Ganjam roported as follows tho news ho had 
hoard from messengers on their way to N ega
patam 'from the Dutch port of Pftlnkollu to 
the northward :--M. Bussy who took M. Law 
with him when he marched with hi~ nrmy to 
Chicacole, Rajahmundry, Elloro, etc., placos, 
appointed him NawA.b of Elloro and Rajah
mundry, which M. Law began to govern. At 
this time, Mr. Clive, commander of tho English 
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forces ill Bengal, attacked the French and. 
unlnwfully seized tho French factory of 
Chn,ndemagol'e. On hearing this, M. Bussy 
directed M. Law to t.tke pOtJ~ession ~f all the 
EngliAh ports-Vizngnpatam adjoining EUoro 
and Rajnhmundry, Molapnlle, KapulapMaiyam, 
Gopagiri amI Bandamftrlanka at the mouth of 
tho Godavari, and ordered thA French white flag 
to bc hoiKted. M. Law therefore obtained the 
l-ts8i8tanoo of Reddi Pohwaram .RAjA., Manga
pati Dovu~ N ftvugidu Appa Rao, Mogalturru' 
Venkata Uaja, Peddltvaram Jagu.pati RajA., etc., 
zamim.lal'H, with the,ir large armim~, including 
EuropennH, artillery und munitions of war and 
commanders, and having halted nenr YA.nAm, 
he 8ent out detachments which captured 
Melullallo, Kn.pulaplilniyam, etc., factories 
belonging to the English situated east of 
yanA.m alld mentioned above, and ordered the 
French flag to be hois~ed there. He then 
despatched an army to attnck Mr. Ali<lrews, 
captaill of the English troops holding the 
fortress in thu port of Balldamftrlanka, 8ituatod 
four leagues Kouth of YA.nA.m.1 The English 
capt~in fled after fighting for one day, so our 

1 The Englillh had attempted ("ory vainly) to socure conceeaioDl 
on the northern COMt in order to protect their trade from the cODle. 
quencell of the French occupation of the Circara, mId their expul8ion 
from M'BMulipatam. But they had neither troop8 nor fortification8 
worth the name, even at VizsgapatBm. AndrewB WB8 the covenanted 
servant ill charge of these temporary fn.ctorie8, not a lI01dier B8 Banp 
Pillai seemB to 8Uppoll8. 
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troops removed the English flag and hoisted 
the white flag. As Y. BUflsy haR ordered 
M. Law to march with his army towards tho 
English port of Vizagapatum, whic~l is to be 
attacked jointly, M. Law will proceed thither. 
Thi~ is the news which Pir MuhuDlmad has 
heard from the messengers. Uy the Hindu 
science of astrolof,ry, it was foretol(1 tlutt in 

.10 

the yenr L~wara, all the Englil:'lh ports would 
pass into the hanc1H of tho French who would" 
hoist the white flag in th~m. Accordingly tho 
English forts nml portH nrc fulling into }'rench 
hands, and all may rost aSHul'od thnt nIl places, 
from England in Europe to M.ulruK and }'ort 
St. David in India, will puss into French 'hands. 
I am l:'Iure thut thiH will hUI)pen. 

1lloNda!l, .lune 6.1-1 hunr thnt 8avarirayun 
has received news that the Englitili nrmy nt 
Arcot with 'Abel-ul-wahab Khful'S army is 
uttacking Wancliwllsh and th~t Ayyun Sftstri 
who entered tho fort has been Hurrounded by 
thom ; M. Desvooux iH said to have communi
cated it to the Mom~eiglleur GovQl'nor.s 

AH formerly when 'raqi Sahib was given 
It jaghir, Savaril'ayan WitS given presontl.4, 
M. Desvoeux, going to ' ... t\..U N aqi. Slihib's hOUKO, 
said that he wou1:d help to drivo awny the 

1 2Sth Yai,ld.i, J.tcRl'(I,. Varadal'AjA'1I Festival. 
J This WR.lI Colonel Adlercron's aborth'o attack on Wandiwssh. 

See Urme, Vol. II, p. 218. 
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enemies who must not be suffered to capture 
the fort, und that the other should therefore 
write so that Ruccess may attend. They agreed 
and prel'iented M. Desvoeux with a dress of 
honou:r, etc., for the jaghir that has been given. 

I also hear that M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
has received a letter about an English phtn to .. . 
attack Alam bnrru.. 

Tl(.e,~d(ly, June 7.t-As to-day was the auni
versary of Periya Pillai A vnrgnl,9 I did not go 
out. • Hut J heltrd that lI. Saubinet had beon 
ordored last night to march to Wandiwash 
with half the troops that lay oncanlped 011 the 
high ground. 

T1Utl'sda!l, June 9.:1·-1 went to tho Fort 
this morning, but, as I HItW the Governor 
going into his I'oom in conversation with 
M. Desvooux, I wont to my office in the flower
garden, I heRr thnt tho Goverllor's conversa
tion with M. DORvoeux lasted· from nine o'clock 
till afternoon. 

I heal' thnt in tho attack of Wandiwash, 
the l~nglish commmulor who had entrenched 
himself has beon ldllec1 nlong with lllany 
othors, on which thc English retreated"; 
AYYlln Sastri's people bI·ought· this glnd 

I !!Oil, VI,iU"lCi, JHU:III"I. 
I i~., Raug'd. Pillai'M fatb"r. 
II 318' VII;IJt;Hi,l:tr.a.t·a. Th" feellt of the SI\C1'&ment. 
6 Onl! the lutJIDrt of this news '''1111 tl'Ue. Neither Adlel'C:rou nor 

anyone else WI'S killed. 
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news to Savarirayan who related it to the 
Governor at noon when he was talking with 
M. Des voeux, aml then departed. When 
Muttu Malla Redcli anll Ayyan Sastl'i's vakil 
Bhujallga Hao l'eportccl this glnd news to 'Ali 
Naqi Sahib, the latter o.n<l Raztt Sahib pre
sented lIuttu lIulla Reddi with a shawl worth 
15 rupees, nhujnnga Hao with a chintz turban 
worth two pagoduA, and the three other people 
with 15 rupees each, anci disllliRRed them with 
directions to pay their respects to M. Dmwoeux. 

I heal' that orders have been written to 
escort M. Saubinet and hiR followel's to Conjee
veram mul that they will reach 'Vandi wash 
to-morrow. 

Friday, .Tune 10.1-1 hear that M. Lcyrit lUIR 

dCt~patched M. Saubinet with instructions to 
attack the English if they nrc encamped 
near WnndiwuAh, bll~ if they have retired 
beyond 'Vandiwmdl, to capture the fort of 
Karunt,Ylll 1. 

Saturda,ll, .June 11.2---At half-past seven this 
morning, M. T .... e Gris, M. Chnrpentic!, M. Sol
mininc and four. 01' five others came, and then 
M. Colle, the Bengal councillor. 

M. Desvoeux and Suvarirayan then came 
with 100 or 200 sepoys to get ~usketA. Pcnna
thu:r Sarna Rao came with a certain number of 

1 39/1(l VaigdBi, i.llwara. • 18t .A 1';, .t8wara. 
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people and talked: Then I went to the office 
in the flower-garden. I WU1 write later any
thing impOl1iant I may hear. 

Tuesday, June 14.~-I write "below what I 
heard this morning. According to the astro. 
loger's prediction that the llosition of the 
planets would change from the night of 4th 
Ani, and that my affair would be discussed in 
a council that would meet on the 15th, the 
councillors met, but I have not heard whether 
my affair was taken up Ol' not or-why they 
met. .As the ast1'ologe1' has predicted that my 
prOl"perity will increase from to-day, experl~ 
en<lC leads me to believe that it will prove to· 
be the caso, for what is destined to happen 
will happen. 

rrho Governor said to me, 'Don't you know 
of the war between the English and the 
French?' I replied, 'Formerly when they 
seized our l'IhipR, Madras was lost. The astro
logers had predicted t~is, and I· informed· 
M. Dupleix of it. They have now captured 
Bengal, but all their factories are about to 
paRS into your hands, the astrologers say.' J 
then took leave and went to SavarirAya Pillaj's 
house for the cere~ony of fixing the post, and 
thon came home: " 
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Thursday, June 16.1-One or two Europeans 
say that there has been an interview between 
M. Saubinet and him.· He has come here as 
the Governor sent for him on reooipt of the 
above information. M. Saubinet is said to be 
at UtramaUar. The EngliMh are collecting 
troops at several places, and Muhammad 'All 
KhAn has entertained abou~ 1,500 foot, and is 
enlisting sepoys. This is the news and in 
-Avani and Pura.ttdsi,8the English and Muham
mad 'Ali KhA.n will be overthrown. Till then, 
they will be haughty, so we must lie in wait 
to attack them. 

Friday, June 17.t-M. d' Antoui! was the 
only European who did not visit the Go'uve:rne
ment and Fort to-day. 

M. d'Auteuil who marched to Trichinopoly, 
neither stormed the walls nor captured the 
fort by stratagem, nor even stirred when 
he saw M. Cailland the commander entering 
the fort with 200 or 800 sepoys und 100 
Europeans.' The Europeans say that M. Lcyrit, 
the Governor, has forbidden him to enter his 
presence or go into the Fort. 

, "" Am, /WJ(/d'Q.. 
• Probably d'Auteuil. 
• .&agut-September and September.October. 
• 7t" A"i, }'rtJtl.m. 
I Bee fJrmtl, Vol. II. p. ~Io. 
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8amtrday, June 18!-A European (whose 
nR·mc 1 do not know) told me of news received 
by Europeans from Surat that 17 "ships were 
expected, with the man who had. been Gov
ernor of Chinat as Governor of thil" place. I 
have written accordingly. 

Sunday, June 19.1-1 hear that M. Saubi
net's .army has plundered Conjeeveram and 
marched to UtramaJlftr. 

Bridal/, June 24.'-1 hear that M. Desvoeux 
received a, letter yesterday from Ayyan SA.stri, 
saying that ~I. Saubinet who had. halted near 
Wandiwash opened fire and attacked the fort 
of Wandiwash as Taqt SAhib had not given 
him rich presents ; a smaJl shell fell into the 
fort ; and out of panic the fort-people fired 
their guns at the French army, on which 
Ayyan SAstri brought and gave 1,000 rupoos 
saying that Taqt SA.hib had. ordered him to do 
so. It is also said that the English are collect
ing troops. 

8aturdal/, J,UU3 25.1-1 heard this morning 
that 100 soldiers had doserted M. 8a.ubinet's 
army, but 1 do not know if it is true. I have 
recorded this news because it is current among 
the Europea.ns and otHcers. 

1 RIA Am, [JI1Dt.WG]. 
I i.e., the Chief of the Pl"8Ilch factory at Caotou. I do not 

know who is intended. 
• IItla Am,I,1/NWtI, 
4 1411 Ard, JWXJIYI. 
• 'SIlt Ani. /,VJGI'tJ. 
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Horse-messengers arrived from M. Saubinet, 
and it is said that they have brought letterS 
hastily about the English retreat and their 
intention to renew the attack after collecting 
troops. I do not know whether the Governor 
is anxious about this, but time will show. 
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I.It~TTER FROM ANANl>A RANOA PII.J..A.I TO 
}1. HOYJ4:LI.EAU, DATED SEPTEMBER 7, 1751i 

U'ROK THB GALI.OIS-MoNTBRUN COLLECTION). 

A Monsieur Boyelleau, Consciller do ConMeil Superieur. 
~Ionsieur, 

Mr. Godeheu M'ctant informe du produit des aldees de 
cette province ct ayant vu par les rapports qui lui ont ete 
faits qu'on lui avait deguise la verire en bien des pointes, a 
juga con venable que puisquej'etais courtier de la Compagnie 
de me Chal'brer de l'adjutlication de ses domaines et m'en a 
passe Ie bail pour cinque ans ; je Ie previns des difticult.es 
qu'il y avait dans l'exploitation et que malgre lea soins et les 
peines que je me donnerais pour faire rentrer promptement 
les fonds il se trouvemit toujours ala fin de chaque annee 3 
a 4 lacs tle l'arriel'e qu'on ne pouvait recouvrait que 4 mois 
apres l'annee; il adhora a mes representations et m'ordonna 
de travailler pour Ie mieux et lea interets de la Compagnie. 

Ayant oui ensuite JllU' les informations que j'ay fait fairc 
par d'honn~tes gens que les avaldars qui regissaient cy-devant 
chaque paragana n'avaient pas tenu la main a la regie en 
negligeant, par l'appat des presents qu'ils exigeaient, de faire 
payer les habitants aux termes qu'ils avaient pris et de veiller 
a. ce que toutes les terres soient mises en rapport, mais qu'au 
contraire Us avaient commis (les vexations si fortes que 
plusieurs avaient pris la fuite; ayant de plus reconnu par lea 
comptes qui m'ont ete rendus que dans les 6 mols de regie il 
ewt rentre aussi peu de fonds, j'ai fait venir les chers des 
habitants auxquflls fai represente leur negligence, que 
doresnavant il fallait qu'Us fussent plus exactes a payer, que 
rannel' ~tait a moitie l'tWolu, qu'il etait de leur devoir de ne 
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laisser ancun \;(>rrt'in incnlte, et ponr It's engager an travail jt> 

lenr IlY fait it. t011lol <I('s pr{'8l'nts t'n INU' rl'nvo~'nnt, 
Depuis phlsieUl'S m('sr-iPUl'8 t\(' ('l'tte colonie sont venus s' 

06'rir (l'~tl'(' cantinn pour tips fl'rmierl'i qn'ils m'ont pr{.scnt{.s 
et m'ont fait Il'~ 80llicitations Ip8 Illus pre8Rllnt('s tIe lem' 
alljUgel' les }>lU'Ilgamls tlU'Uil m'ont dt'mancIes: je leur I\~' 

I'epI'('Sentl' tons It's incollveni<>nts qui pOOl'rait'nt arrivel' piLr 
la coutnme 0\\ sont l~'s fel'micl's tie trainer Ies payements en 
longueur Ie plus t}u'ils pellvent et t}lle jc serais oblige de Ips 
importuner aimd qllt' les fermi('rs pOllr h·s contraindre Ii. 
payer, ee qui ltc's inrlispo!'erait conh'p moy ; snr mes l'('Pl~

sentatioDs II'S messieurs m'ont. fait Ips protpstations II'S 1-'1111' 

fortes qu'ils scront cxactes a faire les [.nr(>m(!nts IlUX tt'rmefol 
prefixt-s, Je me sl1is rendu it leurs promesses pensnnt que 
les fonds de Ia Compagnie scraient plus assures entre leurs 
mains par In capital considerable que je connaissais a la 
plllpart d'eux, mais fai ere trompe. dans mes esperances, 
ainsy que vous l'anes voir par la suite. 

Une fois que lea messieurs ont ete munis du bail que je 
leur ay passe, ils s~ sont rendus dans chsque paragana, out 
regi l't gouverne par eux mome, au lieu de laisscr agir les 
avaldars qu'ils ont soustrait de la subordination qu'Us me 
doivent en les empechant d'executer les ordres que je leur 
donnais pour Ie bien du senice et Ips inter~ts de la Com
pagnie ; les messieurs ont per~1U les fonds sans me faire de 
remises dans les tcrmes convenus, de plus ils se sont portCs 
aux extremitl,s l(.>s plus dUl'es en vexant les habitants qu'ils 
ont maltraitks pour se f .. ire payer des amendes qu'ils leur 
mposent sur de lagers pretextes, ce qui a ate cause que 

plusieurs se sont retires ct ont abandonnc Ie pays, 
Le.s chefs des habitants sont venus a. ditfereutes fois me 

porter leunl plaintes de toutes les concussions que 1'0n exer-
9ait a leur egard et voulaient les porter directement i. Mon
sieur Ie Gouverneur; considl'rant qu'une pareille demarche 



nuirait aux inte~ts respectifs, je les ay detournes en les 888lJ.

rant que j' etais persuade qlle les messieurs no recidiveraient 
point et d6fercraient nux representations que je leur ferais a 
ce sujet ot ql1'ils pOl1vaient coml>t(\l' qu'Hs seI'went traiws par 
18 suite' plus humainement et suivant las rUl!des de l'equite: 
je les renvoyais contents, moyennant quelques presents que 
je fis a chacun. J'eClivis enauite it. ces messieurs ainsi que 
les avaldars que s'ils continuaient a traiter ainsi mal les 
habitants ils auraicnt de In peine a faire rentrer les fonds et 
qu'ils me mettraient dans Ie plus grands des embarras pour 
remplir mes engagements envers la Compagnie, mais que 
pour peu qu'ils voulussent se p~ter au bien du service en 
traitant avec douceur l'habitant, nous aurions la satisfaction 
de,remplir avec ail!ance nos engagements. 

, Mes representations ont Pte inlructueuses of bien loin d'y 
avoir egaro ils ont reitere leurs, concussions et employe de 

, , , 

nouveau les mauvais traitomeuts, en voulant retirer d'un 
terrein'Ie double du produit qu'il peut 'suppo~r en refnsant 
aq,x habitants la repartition qui leur est duti par recolte et en 
leur faisant vendre les grains qu'ils reservent pour servir a. 
la mousson prochainc; Ia mauvaise faQon d'agir de ces mes
sieurs a produit un tres grand mal., II en £'st resulte qae 
l'habitant Be voyant ainsi vexe et frustre de ce qui lui est 
deu, ne s'est OCCllpe qu'a, travaillel' pour se suhstanter et sa 
familIe par differents moyens. 

Appou Modely qui s'etait porte caution pour Ie Cermier 
de Villeparum, s'est modele sur cas messieurs et s'est pre
valu de leur faQon d'agir en ne faisant aucun compte de me 
faire les remises dans les tenD.es dont il atait convenu, quoi
qu'il vint m'assurer cbaque fois que je lui envoyais deman
der de l'argent qu'il me payerait de jour a. l'autre j, entin re
bute de lieS delays qui ont dura plus de trois moil, je l'ai 
poursuivi vivement ; il en porta, inconsideramment sea plaintea 
a. Mr. Ie Gouverneur, qui m'ayant fait appeler en sa presence 
ainey que Ie fermier, me demanda combien m'etait den dana 
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ce pal'8gana; je lui repondai qu'il m'~tait deu 78 mil roupica ; 
Appou Modely rP.pliqna qua Ie fermier devait 38 mil roupieR, 
et qu'a ~gard des 40 mil roupies ille payerait dans Ie jour; 
lai.d.essus Mr, Ie Gouverneur ordonna qu'il fut mis it. la chau
drie ainsy que Ie fermier j1UlqU' a parfait payement; Appou 
Modely y est reste I) mois environ sans se mettre en devoir 
de me fail"l' aucune remise, bien au contrah'c U a. mieux aime 
laisser perir une quantite de nesIy SUl' terre que de la 
laisser couper; il en aurait pu retirer 25 a 30 mil 
roupies s'il. en eut donne l'ordre a ses ecrivains, Be 

pft§valant de sea protections qui ont presentEr plusieura 
requAtes de sa part a Mr Ie Gouverneul', qui n'y a eu aucun 
egard pareequ'il I'avait assure qu'illlllyerait 4: mois aupara
vant Ies 40 mil roupies qu'U ptait convenu DlO devoir; 
Mr Momoin a obtenn son elarb'8SSement moyennant qu'il 
donna caution de sa personne et 'In'il fit les (liligences COll
venables pour sa liMrer de ce qu'il devait; (l(lpnis qu'i! est 
sorti de prison, il a onblie ses engagements ot n'a nullement 
cherche les moyens de me satisfaire, 

Quand les Maures jouissaient des domuines qni BOnt 
alljounlhni a Ia Compagnie, pour Ie moimlre clelai qu'un 
habitant apportait n. payel'. ils employaient divers chAtiments 
POUI' Ini contraindre; VOllS savoz parfu.itemont hion, 
Monsieur, que cela s'ept pmtique sous vas yeux it. Pondichery ; 
,)Ollr moy je n'ay pas agi uin8Y, je n'ay employe que lea 
voyes de doncellr, et mnlgre que lIr Ie GOuverneur me 
pressait fOli:emellt de faire dl's remises, j'ay aime mienx 
d'emprunter qne de me servir des voyetl do ngneur. 

Enfin Mr Ie Gouverneur, que J'informnis chaque Jour 
dn mauvaus procede des Mrs les Cautions, voyant qu'US ne 
faisaient aucun compte des reprochos qu'U IeuI' avait fait 
plusieurs fois, do leur retardement iI. payer, m'a pcrmis de 
resilierleusbaux; alorsje lui representay qu'ils me devaient 
del IOmmes considerables; il m'ordonna de lui apporter les 
comptes d'un chacun que je lui ay remis et auxquels il n'a 
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pas apporte toute l'attention A. laquelle Je me serais attendu, 
puisqu'il m'a contraint de payer cea messieurs suivant les 
comptes qu'ils lui ont preenth, parcequ'ils lui ont rapre
sente qu'ils avaient fait des avances aux fermien qu'ils 
avaient Cllutionues, C9 qui est faux: ces pretendus avances 
qu'ils ont reclamees ne sont uniquement que divers sommes 
qu'ils ont exige chacun des fermien pour la peine de lea 
avoil' cautionnes pendant environ (; mois; par lea comptes 
qui vons ont ete rendu dans les pal'aganas on vous avell ~te 
en toumee, il vou a ete facile de vou oonvain~ de ce que 
j'ay l'honneur, Monsienr, de vous avancer; permettes que 
je vous en fasse Ie d~tail. 

Sommes que Mrs Very, Solminiach, Bury, Dulaurens, Le 
Blanc, et Gossard ont eDge des fermiers qu'ils ont 
cautionn~, I19&voir, 

MrVery 

" Solminiach 
" Bury •.• 
.. Dulanrens 
.. Le Blanc 

" Gossard 

Total 

B8. 

14,000 
11,000 
16,000 
3,000 

.. 14,000 
15,000 

73,000 

VoilA. les pretendue8 sommes que cea messieurs ont dit a 
Mr Ie Gouverneur avoir avance et qu'il m'" oblige de 
rembourser; j'ose me flatter qu'il reconnaitra la faQon dont 
ces messi~urs ont surprise sa relligion (?) sur ce point. apres 
avoir l'8sili~ lea baux que je leur avais pa&II8 de penSBis que 
lea avaldars que j'avais commis pourraient sans Mre molest.e. 
regir lea departementa dont je leur avais conft~ l'adminis
tration; , peine ont-ils entre en exercise que Messieurs lea 
Commandants des places a l'instar de Messieurs lea Cautions 
ont commence par lea molester Ii. tous egarcla, tant par la 



prison qut> par. lea chAtiments, ot Cf! pour pxiger divOl'908 
Hommes d'argcnt qu'its He sont fait clonnP,l' it fol"C(' €Ie 
menaces. .Ie snit! en et"ttd'cn pl'Ocluil ... , il! compw parcllq1l(' 
les avaldars out passe it mon COlllptt' touh'lI c(,s MOInlnes. Cas 
Messie1l1'll en un mot so sont l'mpt\rp. Ill' la ~gi{' cL m'ont barr8 
dans mes operationfil, poriant l£'s CbOF£'1I au 1xlint qUf! si 
l'avaldar envoyait cherchor un habitant qlli 11evait ('t II' 
pressait de payer, Ie commandant llf'lI, pmc(! l'nvoyait nnf' 
patrouille Ie prendre et 10 fai~\it m(1ttre .'u cRcbot 11"ott illll' 
pouvait sortir qu'en payant 200, ilOO, Illull on moinll an 
commandant qui lui deffendait lIe TJ01U'fluivro I'habitant, qui 
:Ie son ,c&te lui faisait aussi un preflt'nt Ilour nvoir ohtf'nn 
l'agriment de n'Atre point ponrRuivi pour sa deftf'. 

De plus les commandants df'S IlIacI'S se sont porW a une 
autre extrmnitl! en failmlt prendr(', llanM 1(1 t.('ms que Ifl ri8 
se vend a. raison de 4: mell1lres IJOur un fan on, tous h·1J 

neslys des habitants qu'ila oblig£'sient "e If' v(!ndro Ii. rlli80n 
de 6 mesures. Les comman(lants (1]1 ont achet.{o pour 20 et 
30 mil roupies qu'il!! ont venelu cnsnite au prix qu'ns ont 
vonlu. Encore R'ils ~taient les Beals qui CUlisent profite (Ie 
cptte avantage la perte n'aurait pall [.to Russi considlombl(', 
maill c'est qu'ils ont fait ba.ttre Ie tam-tam daml toutr. 1'{.t('nclO(· 
cle leur departement pour Ie vendre il. ce prix, 0(' Ilui n 
occasionne une perte tree considerable. 

II est d'ul!8ge dans tous les PRys du monde lIne Ie fl'1'mi£'r 
a Ie pouvoir dq regir, ainsi que lea commis qu'il n lotabli dans 
chaque depa.rtement, que m~me les jllridictions et le8 
commandants des places sont oblb{~s de Ie pro~ger £'t de lui 
clonner main forte en touto occasion, 8i j'avais eu Ie mcmfl 
avantage j'aurais eu la satisfaction de remplir avec, aisance 
mea engagements, maill Mrs les Cautions ont commence I)ar 
me baRer etme gener dans I'exploitation: M1'8lcs Cornman
claut. des placP.8 pn suite, J'en ay fait mt>S represcntationlJ 
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Mr 10 Gouverneur qui lour a adress8 des orders on con.
quence et auxquels ils ne se sont pas conformes comme ils 
devaient. 

Depuis que je suis adjudicaire cel'tains esprits mal intcn
tionnes par jalousie ont ete chaque jour BOumer dans l' oreille 
de plusienn messieurs de cette colonie des faussetks qui 1('8 
ont indispose contre moy ; aujourdhui je suis bien charme 
que les messieurs du Conseil ayent ete visitter chaque 
paragana. pa.rceqll'i1s peuvent juger par les comptcs qui leur 
ont Ate rendus, et vous part;iculierement, Monsieur, que je 
n'en atais point impose; dans ceux ou vous avez eta en 
tournee, vous avcz pu par l'examen que vous en avez fait 
connaitre les sommes qui me sont dues et celles que lea 
messieurs qui ont ete cautions ont r~ues; quand j'ay pris a 
fenne lea domainea de la Compagnie j'ay pense que je pour
rais y avoir quelque blmeticc, il s'en fait de beaucoup; j'ay 
fait toutes ces representatious a Mr Ie Gouvempur; pour peu 
que vous ayez agreable de lui rafraichir la memoire en lui 
detaillant les faits que j'ay l'honneur do vous exposer dans 
Ie present memoire et lui fairo sentir en m@me terns 10 tort 
et lea pertes que m'ont occassionna Mrs les Cautions ainsi 
que Mrs les Commandants des places, je suis persuac:1e qu'U 
y portera attention et reviendra des prejuges ou on l'a mis 
en mon egard; il verra, comme vous, Monsieur, que par la 
suite l'exploitation des fermes ne periclitera pas advantage, 
et qu'en me donnant la main, je feral honneur aux engage
menta que fai contracte avec la Compagnie. 
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Kili TambirAn, 170. 
Klttuml"1l, la, 14, lIS. 11. 62. 
Kbab ... ud-dln Kbla, 9, II, 18, 28, il9, 164. 
KUa .. m, 801. 
XUlpatriok, & a.lor, aI, ae, 8'1. 
Kiltu, tbe(ri'9er), 10, 14, 8.,180, ]81, 811, 3aa. 
KolA .... 31K'. 
KolMtrI, 18O,1M. 
K6lattanld. 2'" 247, 210. 
Kollmabal, 1". 
K8D1ri N',aklraD or IUnlri Bio, 1" 1., us, HSe, 167, 178, 104, _, 

117.119,110,289,841,819,176,881,818. -
"rilholJi Pandit. 4.8, lIe. 
KrilbnlJI P.nilit tit' KrillmAji Bla. or Krilhna Uo, flnldapa.lU or hela" 

paW, or EnnapaUl, 92, 177, 197. 
Kriab. Kala t1c1a1yir, 188. 
_Krilb_yy&n or KrillmappBII, 89, 90, 180, 181. 
Kulla ... a WAyakbo, 172. 
Kumara Pillai. 176. 
Koman. POW, K&lad,., I, ]57. 
KIIIDAnaw'mi, 181. 
Kt.nilnld1l, 101, .... 
Kuppa,a Pillaf, 108. 

La Boardonnafl. AI. cle, _ 880. 
Laoour.Qayet. M., 71, 886. 
I.a l'arelle, 0010 .. 1, 6, 8. 
La Baye, M. de, 89, au, .. 
Labore, 81, a19. 
Lakllllmaaa Mailtry', 806. 
LIl&p8ttai, 110, 279, 181. 
Lambert, M., ]88, 193, I., 180, 180, 181. 
La Kothe. M. BoIlde,68, 89, 70. 
La l'orterie, At. cle, a7a. 
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La. Prhoatlm-e, M .• 94, SU, 826. 
La Selle, M. de •• 22, 119. 
I.a Serre, M •• l!'11. 
Lisette I P), M., 67. 
La Vigne BuiIIOD, M., 97. 371, 37'-
Law, M. Jacquel, 179, 180, 189,190, 19l, 193, 194, 202, 372, 375, 595, 

396,397. 
Law, M. (Oomptroller.GeDeral). 823. 
Lu.wreuoe, ·Major. 273. 
La Bea1lme, M., 812, 813, 34.7. 
Le Blano.ll., 408. 
Le FauchoUl', M .• 176. 
Lagou, M., 82. 88,268. 329. 
Lesri •• M., 67, 399. 
LeDoir, lI •• 5, 6,8,93,209,231,826,326.327. :i4o!J. 
Lenoir, M •• 65. 67. 76, 100, 107. lin, 122. U8, l:U. 1-1.8. 168. 169, lli7, 

168.178,179.199,233. 259.2tl2. 263.1164., 1I11tJ.267. 270. 271.274, J&7, 
306.363,366.367.368.369.371,376.379,891. 

Le Riche, lI •• 1110. 
Lorid6, Jlario. 876. 
Leydt. Duval do, 1. II. G,7, 8, 10, 13, la, 19.22, 23, sa, 27,38,40,47,48. 

~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~-
107,108.109.182.125,130.146,148,149, 150.151, 159,164,1615.167. 
169. 173, 177, 179, 181. 186. 18K, 189, 201, 223. 234, 263,271, 314, 343, 
347. 348,850.372.314. &lI1. 395. 398, 399, 401. 

Linch .. Chetti, 161, 388. 
IdsboD. 181.14~,142,166, 171. 
LoganAth .. PaDd&ra.m, 3l6. 
Lorgerll, lI., 69. 
Louil XIV,2111. 
Loufs XV, 71, 386. 
flrJ' (_hip), 68, 69,827. 

X .. onomara, lI., 68, 69. 

'. 

Ma.daD&nda P .. ndit, 63,84, 107, 117, 211),220, 1130,244.267, 310.377. 
888. 

Midh .... Rio. ul0 . 
• adra •• 10. 11, 2B. 25, 811, 88, 3£,36,37,44,48,64.99. 93. 101. 104. 112, 

114, 188, 184. 185,147.149. IIU. 168.169,164,165,169. 171, 211S.216. 
2110.224. 1130, 1188. S35, 256,268, 273,270.276. 2811,81)8, 327,333. 8.w. 
81Sl, 860, 868, 881, 384, 886, 8119,897. 400. 

lIadUl'., "', 63. 
lI.daran~am,88.96.181,S83. 
Jlah&dba AnaD or .ahAd8va RAo. 20, 112, 1115. 
lIah6,80. 127. 178,22J,I8O, 281,1I711.S73, 194,386. 
Ilahfns Kh&a, 68. 8SO. 
JrlaIIam, 108. 



lhIIIID, II., III, 881. 
Mlji p...ut, M. 
lIalabu,ll'1. 
Malaooa, 814, 816. 
~,.ppaD,181,186. 
M&leU" .. the, H. 197, 198. 
JllnljiJa PUlai, 801. 
Kanpltr, 4., 117. 
ManglD, 110. 

BOJlIN~t. IBD:I~ 

JI ..... pati Din, 896. 
M~thl,1 AIDIDAI, 61, 76, 118 
Ihnilla, 828, 880. 
Man8jl AppA, 85, 869. 
J(autr Mir BA.hib, 888. 
JIara'f'8D TODclimln, ... TontimID. 
Marid ... , 131. 
Marion, M., 166, 187, 178, 118. 
Martin, Fran90iI., 811. 
lIa.raddr,17. 
Ma.lOamgD., 186, 188, 141, 17', 808, -. 8., 191. 
M .. blYDe, )ldIDDDd, 68 . 
.M"lJlipa.ID, 8, 22, 79, 81, 91S, 101, 108, 119, 16'7, 110, 189, 171, 171, 

Ill, 189, 881,896. 
MaulOd, ••• 41. iiI, 168. 311, 818. 
Mede. 11 .• 167. 
Meel'"' M., 118. 
M8lapalle,898. 
1181U8lr1 Obettl, 83, 196.198, 168,170,310,811, 814., 89', 8fJlS. 
Mtr 'Abd.ul.rahIDAn or ·A.bd.ul-ra.hmlD, or Mlr SAhib, II, 18, 18, 321. 

868,8",3t8,848.350,861,819,879,888. 
Mi .... n. M., 7,16,81,179,198,199.188,186.883. 
Mlr AIIad, 9, 11,13,101, 101. 
Mlr Baclr·ul-Iab Khb, U9. 
Uir &hulllD Huan.in, 186. 191. 
Mtr KOShlll, IN. 
Mlr SAhib, HI M.~ '.A.bcI·l1l-rahmlD. 
Mocha, 176, 178, 816, 878. 
Monl. (Ia VoloDtt1, or K6uappanngi), In. 
MOIllOn, Mr., 180. 
lIonthr11ll, M. Galloil, 4.010. 
Moraoin, M., 11,49,78,78,79,80,81,118,14.7,179,_, •• 
MorArl :8&0, 10. 83, 81, 88, 88, 6S, 76, Sf, 81, 89, 180, 181, BII. 
110lIl8, Nioho .... 880. 
:Mub&ri. Khan, 194. 
llu&IDIah, &8. 
Ml1hammacl .A.brlr,l6. 



NOJIlNAL INDBX 

Mohammad 'All KhiD, 8, 9, 10, 11, 11, 13, 1', 16, 17,l!lI, I., 81, H, 86, 
86, 87, oU, 49, II, 1i3, '14. 103, 1040, 106, 107, 182, 188, 148, 1&1, lSi, 
180, 190, 198, 316, 2ao, 286, MS. 1148, 1lI1i1, :i7d, 1'18, J'19, 380, 860, 8'18, 
886,401. 

Mahammad Anwar Kh&n,194. 
lluhammad Alalam KhAD, 62. 
Mahammad Ruaain,loe. 
Muhammad Tankkal, 8'1, H,62, 1". 
Mabl·ad-dln B&hib, 173,1'140,291,298,399. 
Mdlakk&cla, 404r. 
Mulhari Kolar, 1403. 
KaDawar Kbb, 190, 193, SIO, 840J. 248, 276. 
MdppaD, :Mah6, 180. 
Mar.hidabad,846. 
Mart .... 'Alt B.h&u or Murtad 'Alt, 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, 18, 2a, 24, 31, 36. 

3'1, 48. 440, 'II, '0&, 102, 889. 
1Iartu&uatar,211. 
Kurt ..... SAhib, 136. 
MUitaphaDasar, 148. 211. 
Mu'tabar Xbb, 3, 4. 
Muttaldr, 2B, 80. 
Muttappaon or Kutana, 808, 8140. 
Mattana Plllli, A.rampAtai, 810. 
1I11ttiya Pi11ai, 120, 172, 282. . 
Mutta,848. 
Matta Obettl, 289. 
Matta MaliA Beddi,l6, 2'18, 2'/'1, 340, 899. 
Matta Madali, 1406. 
Matta Pillai, 206. 
Mottu VonkatarAma Bedeli, 186, 'n7. 
Muaaffar .raus, or Hid"at Muhl.1lIl-dln KhAn or IIAyat Mallamuaad·ad. 

din Kh/l.u Muaa.flar lall8', 8, 211, 881, 381, 838. 
Muaafl'ar KhiD, 38, 84, 40, 62,74, '1',84,86, 180,181,190,191. 
)lylapore, 119, 128. 
Hysore, 1", 5i, 86, 181,2401,386, 296, 811. 31'1. 3406,869, 376,389, 8BO, 

396. 

N agari J 8sier, 8'1. 
Nainiya Pillai Of' NainiJ:appa, 318, 32', 326. 
NaJlb-ul.lah KhAn, 860. 
Nallatambi, S. 
Nallatambl Mndali, m. 
:l'Amat.ul-lah Ebb, CoJa, 83. 
Baacli BAJA or Naacli BAJA A'1'1aD, 181, 182, 188, 2",2401, 242, 817, 8'6, 

819, 888, 896. 
Naa11&obl, 9e. 
:l'araaappa :l'lyakbD, 81, U. 
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NRaalmba Ohettl, Bl8. 
Nazulllp Olaettl, 118, 114. 
N.NaIap BIo, 88, 878. 
Nadyaaa Pillal, 1i9. 
NIrlJUlIl SIItri, &e. ." lU, 178. 
li~ .Tug, 6, 18, 191, BlI, MO, HI • 
•• ucUer., M. dll, BB, 89, 91, 98. 
liayID'th ... 118. 
li..tr Muhammad, 18. 
Nepploliam, 891. 
Nallan, 71, 880. 
BIIal,101. 
liiaol .. , JI., 871. 
lioaillee, X. de, 71. 
NOl'ODha, ADtonio or Pm. ADtoiae or Pad".. ADtomO, :rather A.touy, 

Bllhop of lIallcanw1al, Bilhop of .ylapore, 116. 
Boulll, M., 41. 

0laglyaDa11tr, 8,'. 
Olabral, I. 17 .. , 180,188, 311. 
OrleBDl, tha Duke of, 31S. 
OrIlla, Hobert, 18, 81, a. 88, 3'1, 163, 180. 897. 

PAdal'idll, '" 
PAdlrAppllliy1lr, 16. 
PadmauAdha If A,Mm, Ohi.t1a, J. 
PadmanAdha l":yukallo 81. 
pala.ki Shadak8pu, 81. 
P&1akoU .. 885. 
PAlb,89. 
Panrati, &9. 
PApay,a PUlai Of' Papa17a, II, 31, 401, _, 11, BIS, 120, lS1, U,7, ] 14, 

lS8, 106, 160, 179, 280. 1M, 199, 340, 8 .. 1. 843. 367. 
PAp Beddi, 43. 
h.....,.u. 7" 71i. 
ParuarAmau. 91. 
Pari .. 71,180. 
Peclda Nayakbu. so. 
Pep, 119, 811, 318. 
Peuldam,888. 
PerU, U8. 
PeriJuu Matlali or PeI'i7a ..... , 110, 90, 106, D. III, 11&, .170. Ih 

188. 
PeriJa ParuurAma PWai, 88,81. 
Parrlar, JI. 8. 
PenamU An .... 

. penmakbl,lM. 



PaWn [P] K., 74. 
Pba)'I'8, 818. 
Piohard, K., 188, 889. 
Pichon, lI., 189. 

NOMiNAL lND'BX 

Plgot, Georp,I6, 86, 11&, 169, 116. 
Piliohapallam, 181. 
Pin.mbal, &1, 3If1. 
Piriai na. or Pfranjl Die, 80, 81. 
Plr ~Uammad B&hlb or ptr Kah._ad, 888, 39&, 897. 
P616r, l80. 

• 

PODCllGhwy, 6, 13, 18, 1&, 17, &8, 111, 188, 1.7, 149, 181, 1110, 200 
101, Ill, lU', 114, 188, 17&, 801, 803, 808, 808, IJI, 811, 316, IJ7, 
., 819, 880, 881, 831, 3&6, '881, 890, .07. 

Ponnlohl, 178. 
Poaaappa Ohetti, 68. 
POImappa Ohetti, lilllkklra, 88. 
l'ocnIa, 101, 10&. 
Port lI.hOD, Ill, 801. 
Porto Now, 1&, 18, 86, 86. 186, 187, 1116,278, 801. 
PortapJ, 181, 1.1, 148, leu, 171. 
PuallplMai, 806. 

QAdir 'All KhAn, INO. 
QAdir Slblb, 16. 
Q.laDdu KUDo OoJa, 180, Ill. 
QWm Pic1ahAh, 170. 
QuecJah, 818. 

Bldb .... B. 
BAdhlllarar, •• 
BaP8 .... 1 •• 
Bagh6J1 BUDlI.,318. 
U,-.&Pila NI.yakbD, 00, 109, 
BajllhmuDClry, 1~, 1m, 1., 181, IN, 111, 187, 814, 195, 1196 
BAJA. :S:lhAtrapa~. 88. 
BAmaohudJo. A71 .... M7. 
Umaohlollc1n BIo, 188, 107, 3118, 861. 
Blm&jl PaIullfl, _ B&miDjI PaJUlI .. 
B&maIINIm. Oh .. tI, 86, 191, 196. 
U ..... j .... ~ 188, 188. 
Bl.m&DJI P..aifl or B&m&jl PaD4it, DB, 101,108, .7, 28&, Ieb, 167,291, 
... _, 170, 8M, ••• 

aa ..... uj.l. abeMlf, Of' B&m&ajl Oh ..... or B&majaJa Chlftti Of' .I.mlDjula 
OMttl ., BAm.dla Oh~ GlIDt .... 1118, 108, 114, 2115, IN. . 

.... BAJa, _110. 
Umana PllW or u..a. 10, J1, 188, BOD, 810, 811, 814. 



• 
...... nn .... 
JIaIqr&oh&riyAr. 889 • 
.... PiUIi, (wrlter). 41. 
Bupp,. Oheliti. 1158. 
"'pppa ](udali. 1&4, 208, 111'. 396, 887. 
Bup 8&0. 8840. 886, 886. 
BlaOjI. 118. 
BIIi Padit, 1M. 
R& .. ttanall4r. MO. 
B&yappau, 817. 
Bull. .Ju" 191 • 
.... s&hib, 16, 18, 4040. 61, 90. 810. 81-'. 88~ 199 •. 
Baddi P61avara.m 11&21. 896. 
Benault; ae 1t.·GermaiD. _ .. 871. 371, an, '71 • 
....... (Ihlp). S'ia, 
Bimoat, II., 87&. 
Bummi KU.., 1". 

Nadlai .. BIo, 86. 
BedWva Beddi, 1'1.2. 
aadrae, 16, sa, 91, MR. 
Balm' All Khla, N.wAb, 9, 11. II. 828, 810, •• 
SAhib BId., 80. 
8aidAb&d, 168. 
SI. CaRt •••• (_hip). 98, a71. 
It. Gao!pl, K .. 177, 886. 
8t. Paul, M •• ] II. U16. 
BI. PWre, (Ibip), 98. 
II. PNet. (Ihip), 871, 3740-
lit. TbD_. 876. 
SU1id HlII&la, an. 
BU1ia Lublrar KhAD, 83lL 
Saiyid-u1·lah Kbb, 8M. 
aai.Jid nluf, 86. 
aalaba.' Ju,. lIla"Ab, 10. 18, 88, 3i. 4.0. ", D, 60, 76, 86, 102. 106, 106. 

107. 10E 118. 181. 1M, 1M. 14040, 148. 169. 110. 169. 188, 180. 181. 
189, 180, 181. 198. 1840, 102, 104, 110, 118, 180, J88. 187. Ia, 161. 
IMo, IU. 117, 166, 167. 801. 806, 811, 188, 886. 

Salem, 31'1 • 
• am.a.n, 169. 
Blml'RIo. PeaaAWa4r,IO, 11. 389. 
Blmba.yJlUl, Uppllib.., 188. 
alma DIe,U. 
Baajtri BIo, 192. 
Ib&ji 5Smbllakar. 1011.1408. 
a.nftDl.l,888. 



SanApaUe, 860. 
BaUra, 83. 
Sathlyanltha PiIlai, 803. 
Satyama.ngalam, 359. 

NOMINAL INDSX 

Bau BhAji BAo BAlAji BAa, 818 BAIAji JUo. 
Baubineli, M., 19, 20, 21, 78, 76, 77, 127, 150, 177, 179, 100, 202, lI9O, 

347, 360, 352, 37&, 3&&, 398, 899, 401, 402, 408. 
Saunder .. Thomal, 81. 
Shanh, 83, 85, 86, 88, M. 62, 74, 85, lSO, 211, 811. 
Savarimnttu NayiD&r,I. 
BaYaridY8n, or BavarirAya PllJai, 189, 176, 177, 284, 386,287,192, fi3, 

308, 360, 361, 863, 380, 882, 38tt, 396, 3&7, 899, 400. 
B~ellee, lrI. de, 71. 
Bemmandalam or Bemmaudai, 24, 86. 
Berin&apatam, 846, 359. 
BkhIohale. Ohetti, 819. 
B8elilohala Chettf, B1IIIia, 1. 
Bllh&dri Pillal, 197. ' 
Slahal1angAr, 196. 
Blah6 PaDcUt, 810, 811. 
Subu ][han, 181. 
Shah N.w&. KhAn, 10, 40, 194, 881. 
ShAh ZIda, 31. 
Shaikh' Abd.ul.l'IlbmAn IIr ' Abd.ul.ra.hmAn, la, 400, 
Bbaikh'AJI,88. 
Bhalkh IbrAhim IIr IbrAhim' AJt KbAn,I86, 287,243,884,385. 
Bharif BURin, 88. 
Shollnghur,8. 
Siam, UI. 
BUi lCAyalr:bn,I40,161. 
Sirr., 846. 
Siraj.ud-daula, 1409, 2116. 
Sfrpi, 192, 198. 
SitArf.ma ;r6a1er, Vaipph, 272, 288, 849, 365. 
BivapattaDam, 208. 
S6la1yappan, 310, 818. 
Bolminia¥l, M., 130, 138, 111, 168, 179, 899, 408. 
S61uvelU, 181. 
Sonar, M •• 111,8&0. 
Spain, 181. 
SrtnivA .. BAa, 86, 87, 88, 8f1I. 
B~m. 77, 88, 100, 18&, 178, 118, 26&, 258, 16~ 171, 275,181,110, 

868, 861, 359, 87~, 881, 386, _. 890, 896. 
S_b) ,Blolaard, 101, 116, 110. IJ1, ,118, 117. 
BilbltA J4lieio, 118. 87, 148,.171, 188, 888. . 
IlIbbarAya POW, ... 
au".., 18&. 
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Surani, 128. 
Sbappalludali,86'
Sbappan, '14. '1&. 
Surat,268,301,878,402. 
Sw&ml,76. 
Snmlkanuu PUlai, Diwin nu.llI\d~r. 61. 
swami S&.tri, 68. 
Swar~pa Singh, 3406. 
B:rriam, 312. 

T8hmasp Quli KhAn, 191. 
'randalai,247. 
T&nllu.Yar&YI\ Pillai, 298, 376, 8940, 895. 
'ranjore, 86, 122, 1240, lIlli, 146, 166, 2L9, 802, 328, 819, 880, 8U, 8409, 

369,390. 
Taqt Sahib, 8401, 377, 378,387, ,88, 39'1, 4002. 

'r&r& Bai, 33. -
Tellioherry, 278. 
'rilly, M., 167, 178, 202, 1I1H. 
Tindinnam, 157, 185, 277. 
TiunneUy, 4040, 53. 
TtrtaDagari, 47, 106. 
TiruohelYar&ya Mudali,·298. 
Tirnkk&uji, '316. 
Tirukk6yn~r, 178, 289, 257, 275, 298, 299, 0,389, 840S, 351. 
Tirumalai Pillai, 198, 262. 
Tirumuttam, 252_ 
Tirupati, 290. 
Tirupp&1a.ippandnl,177. 
Tirupp&ppuliy~r, 25. 
Tiruvann&malai, 10, 23, 7/f, 200, 215, 286. 
'fjru"arangam, 177. 
Tiruvllmb&lu. Ohetti, a5~, 353, 364, 8SG, 367. 
'riru"lIl1dipufllm, 39, 45, 46. 
Tiru"lIngadu. Pillai, 163. 
Tiruv3ugada pillai, 196. 
'l'iru"enl{1ldall&tha. Pillal, 1116. 
Tiruvllngadapnram, 205, :.>.06. 
Tlruvonna.nall~r, 228, 3&L 
TiI'Ilvitl, l'freved:r), 3, 25; 28, 39, 59, 78, 106, Ill, 112. In' U8 1 .... . , ..v, 
m,rn,l~"~~~ . 

Tobin. M., 186, 199. 200. ' 
Tondimln or M8.1'&van Tonflim&u, 1102, 890. 
Tranquebar, 12li~ 1~,125, 131,1~. 168.,171,"" wi M1~ 393. 
TriohiDopoly, (Tri.arapUl'&m), 10, 98, 101,'1840, 183. ~8. 829, 311, 140&, 

849, 851, 376, 379, 390,.891,' 4001. - • 
-Tunlabhadra, the (ri'fer).-a6. 
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Diytr, 18, 65, 98,. l~, 127, 128, 146, 166, 16'1, 1'18, 188 on4 Oft .. ,-, -, 
116, IUS, 2189, 852, 369, 362, 381. 
lftDia, 819 • 
. tt.ipattn, 32, 8'1, 102. 
"gappa Ohatti, 285. 
·'s.r, 811. 

lai,ar, the, 2~, 2511, 3'15, 381, 882, 388, 38d. 
~"rp&brlyalD, 39, 25~8~',852,SI9, 8'15,380,881, 383, 3Ha 
~nth&ohi Pill •• or UpDthAohi, 47, 100, 3G9, 370 • 
.... n.l1tr, 1'18, 1M, 321. 
apntr, Ill. 
1116ttai, 86. 
attr,886. 
iramalltr, 109, 111,228, 247,890, 401,402. 
,y.kond&ntlrnlDal.i,889. 

LUkonc1&puralD. '
.U.bha. B1IDdu,'147 . 
.:JudATdr. 6,11.16; 66,203, 205, 22-1, 228, 392. 
mA PadayAobi. 106. 
bdyamb&di, 810. 
nd&cl.pbdi, 888. 
_atadya PiDai, 173. 
~&raDyam~'1I. '. 
,l1ore, 9, la;' 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24. ari, 31, :l3, :J,J" 36, 37, 
48, 44, 63. '12. 74, 75, 77, 102, 126, 270, 185, 360, 3RII. 
,ukat&chal& Ayyau, .R&yalam, 88S. 
mkatAClbala Cbefiti, Guntt.r, 2,78,79, 156, 157. 
mkatlohalalD, Tambi; 'I, 8. 92. 
mlratlcb.ala. Beddi, 4r3. 
~nkRt.mmA.lpattai, 96, 869. . 
IDkatanAranappa or VClnbtanlr:1.YIUIRPP& AyylLtl, 295, 311,812,376. 
mlrataDaraaa A,yan, 885. ' , 
mkatapati Ayyan, 182. 
mkata BAj', Mognltnrrn, 39fl. 
~nkata J1&o, 880. 
iry, 11 •• 77. 4oOS. 
:jayar'am Bljl; D, 107, lOS, 115, 116, 117, 126, 310, 320, 33:1, 334, 
881, 886, 887. 
Ibada4i,a. 
lliyenaUtr, B, 101, 106; 201, 203, 214, 228, 2R'/, 288, 290, 294 .. 295, 
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